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NURSE PROVES 
DEAD El’S '

EAST CALL FOR 
AMERICA’S CIIP

CEORCE J. F01 
OIES IV STREET

ARREST FOR PERJURY IN PETERBORO 
COUNSa ARGUE ON LEARY CHARGES .

O

Robt. Sheppard Taken Into 
Custody on Charge Pre
ferred by Two of Con

servatives Named in 
His Evidence.

Sir Thomas Upton Coming toi 
America This Month, But 

His Terms Seem 
Prohibitive,

Well-Known Wholesale Liquor 
Merchant Expires From 
Apoplexy Near His Balmy 

Beach Home,

■

Story of N.Y.C, Flagman Who 
Found Body of Authors 

Infant, and of Negotia
tions for Its 

Adoption,

'

!

■LEARY TAKES THE STAND 
WITH EMPHATIC DENIALS

NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—Joseph Garret- 
son» managing editor of The Cincinnati 
Times-Star, who was among the pas
sengers 'to arrive on the steamship 
Mauretania, 'brought word. from Sir 
Thomas Upton that he .would sail for 
New York on Oct. 9, to make a tour of 
the country and to issue a challenge 
to the New York Yacht Club.

Referring to hie plans, Sir Thomaa 
has said: "I will race for the cup if I 
am .permitted to do so on even terms. 
But I will not engage to sail a manna

to compete 
When the

While taking a stroll last night about 
nine o'clock near his summer home at 
Balmy Beach, George J. Foy, wholesale 
liquor dealer at 3 East Front-street, 
dropped In the street and died withhi 
a few minute®, apparently from apo
plexy.

Police Constable Morris, had noticed 
that Mr. Foy was ill, and was trying 
to help him along towards his home, 
on Beechavenue, when the sick man 
collapsed, sinking to his knees and 
within three or four minutes expiring 
In the policeman’s arms. Mr. Foy was 
staggering and gasping for breath 
when the officer took his arm, and 
they continued only a few hundred feet 
.before the end came:

The officer was walking slowly along 
the north side of Queen opposite the 
entrance to the Beach Park when his 
attention was drawn by Mr. Foy him
self who touched him on the back and 
said, "Help me home.” 
striking himself on the chest and seem
ed to be unable to get his breath. To 
the officer’s Inquiry as to where he 
lived the sick man said “Beech-ave
nue," and also spoke a couple of words, 
which the officer could not make out. 
The constable halted a pedestrian and 
sent him for a doctor, and then tried 
to get Mr. Foy to get on to a street 
car that they might make better time 
but the latter seemed to be putting 
forth every effort to reach home on 
foot. He uttered no words after slnk- 

M1EKLAND, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—Fire, inJ to the ground. Two liule girls 
which broke out about 10.30 this morn- who were passing recognized tbeman 
tng in a pile of lumber In Manley as Mr. FOy, and ran for aid. George 
Chew's big yards at Dollaftown. just Foy, jr„ was soon on the scene in ms 
outside the Midland limits, burned over auto, but not before his father expired. 
12 acres of yards and caused a loss The body was removed to McCabe « 
of about $250,000, fairly well covered by Co.’s undertaking establishment in 

About 13 million feet of East Queen-street.
The deceased was 58 years of age and 

leaves a widow and six children, three 
■boys and three girls, namely, Fred, 
tieorge J., Percy, Florence, Mamie and 
Kathleen.

Mr. Foy came to Canada when about 
10 years of age with his parents from 
Ireland, and ever since with the ex
ception of a couple of year®, has lived 
iri the City, of Toronto. He had a large 
circle of friends,, who,.will be shocked 
to learn of his suckled demise. He 
seemed In his usual happy mood at 
dinner time and members of the fam-- 
fly say he seemed in splendid health.

It has been hie practice to take 
lengthy walks in the evening. The de
ceased was well known in a business 
way, and was always prominent In 
trade organizations.

>

W*PETERBORO, Oct. L—(Special.)—At 
six o'clock to-night a sensation 
sprung in connection with the West 
Peterfcoro trial, when Robert H. Shep
pard was arrested for perjury at the 
Instance of James Kendry, John G. M. 
Wilson and William Arthur Brundette. 
The warrant was signed by D. W. Dum- 
vie, pol.ee magistrate, and charges 
#hepi.aid with stating wilfully and 
corruptly upon his eath and substance 
gnd In fact that he had been engaged 
or employed by Keedry, Wilson or 
Brundette to go into Liberal commit
tee rooms on election day under false 
preLences.

D. O'Connell, barrister, secured Shep
pard's release on tall. The amount 
was fixed at $600 on his own recogniz
ance and his sureties for $260 each. In 
thç latter R. R. Hall gave bis personal 
marked cheque for $600. Sheppard will 
appear on Saturday morning.

After the argument this afternoon 
their lordships agreed to deliver judg
ment In the Leary charge at the open
ing of court on Saturday morning;

Argument Begun.
Early this afternoon E. A. DuVeme:, 

K.C.. began to address the court in 
support of the so-called heavy bribery 
charges. It was never foreseen, he 
said, that the moment the particulars 
u ei e tiled that men would go all over 
the country procuring declarations. 
When the witnesses were positive they 
never receix'ed money they were not 
bothered. It was only the doubtful ones 
that they nailed.

"We all know the difficulty there is," 
continued Mr. DuVernet, "In election 
casés In getting any man who has 
taken money to come forward and ad- 
ntk It."

He objected to what he called in
sinuations by Mr. Watson that the wll- 
ne: ses belonged to a flats of English
men who were not to be believed. He 
dU not believe that perjury was a 
national falling of the English. He 
hoped their lordships would not listen 
to that argument.

Justice MacMahon : "I ha\e already 
a.i example of one who said he would 
not hesitate to do anything.”

His lOrdsklp ventured the opinion 
that If news had gohe about on elec
tion day that money was being paid In 
the committee room, that the room 
would have been stormed.

"Some of those Btig.ikhmen." de
clared Mr. DuVernet, "have gone into 
th' box and told a story complete in 
detail a.nd convincing to any man who 
heard It.’’

A»hl»y. he submitted, told a straight
forward story. He objected to Kinga- 
ccle’s absence, and claimed that his 
evidence would prove Ashley's state
ment®.

f y
With the positive identification of the 

tag found upon the body of the Infant 
picked up beside the New York Central 
tracks by the nurse who wrote It at 
the General Hospital here and by the 

who attached it to the ohltd’e

M - £
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freak across the ocean 
against a skimming dish.
Shamrock crossed the ocean ehe came 
within an ace of sinking wltih all hands, 
and I shall never ask another man, to 
subject bis life to such useless risks.

Sir Thomas further said that he hop
ed the New York Yacht Club would 
permit a race under conditions ne 
would suggest. If they did not, he 
fett that there was but one thing lqft 
to do, namely, to leave a sum in his 
will with directions to bis executors to 
build a yacht to compete for the Am
erica’s Cup whenever the New York 
yachting organization would sanction a 
contest under fair conditions.

Mr. Ganreteon added that Sir Thomas 
is 'representing the yachting spirit of 
England in his ambition for another 
challenge.

His Majesty Interested.
‘‘More than that,” said Mr. Garret- 

eon, "King Edward himself Is deeply 
interested in yachting açd baa been 
working to restore to Cowes its pre
mier position as a yachting centre, just 

the kaiser is working to make Kled 
pre-eminent. His renewed efforts have 
the support, of King Edward and the 
aristocratic circles In England and will 
give Mm the countenance which I't is 
said they have so far withheld."

It is evident here that If the New 
York Yacht Club should accept a chal
lenge from Sir Thomas on the condi
tions he naimes, it would be a direct 
violation of the deed of gift by which 
George L. Schuyler gave the America's 
Cup to the dub. The terms of that 
agreement provide that all challenges 
must come from authorized yacht 
clubs end that the challenging yacht 
must cross the ocean on 'her own bot
tom and under sail

This provision, Sir Thomas tx>ld Mr. 
Garreteon, protects the cup from ever 
being taken from the club. It allows 
the defender to be designed along the 
lines of speed only,- while the chal
lenger must be a seaworthy craft, tit 
to cross the ocean under her own sail, 
and when ehe arrives here must com
pete with a racing freak which could 
not hold together 24 hours in mid- 
Atlantic. The defenders of recent 
years have been racing machine®', with 
a -great spread of canvas and depending 
upon tone of lead on their keel® tx> keep 
them upright in the water.

Interest Will Die.
“It should toe understood that the 

English yachtsmen are with Lipton in 
his demAnd that the race should be 
fair. If Lipton is kept out of the race, 
it is doubtful if Yen y other yaohtsmna 
will ever challenge for the cup,” Mr. 
Garreteon concluded.

nurse
back at the time of its birth, all doubt 
as to the identity of\the body of the 

Nek, York Centralinfant found by the 
railway tracks was done away at the 
Inquest Into the death of the child at 
the morgue last night.

Then, also, was told the finding of 
the body by the flagman and the story 
of the negotiations of the prisoner 
with Mrs. Authors for the adoption of 
the infant and the story of the arrest.

I Miss Laura E. McCuHy, M.A.. o'f To
ronto University, and formerly editor 
of The Woman’s Page of The World, 
left yesterday afternoon, to take up 
residence at Ya}e University, 
leaving The World Miss McCully took 
a post graduate course specializing in 
Ai'glo-Saxen and philology. Later she 
was awarded a fellowship at Yale In 
these departments of research, an hon
or that university has rarely accorded 
to a woman. During the currency of 
the fellowships Miss .VtoCully will 
prosecute her special studies with a 
view to graduation as Ph.D., and will 
also lecture in accordance with the re
gulations.

AfterLUMBER YARD ilT MIDLAND 
AEAIN PREÏ FOR FLAMES

EIRE’S PITIFUL DEATH 
TRYING TO HIDE SHAME

He was then

Finding the Body.
Frank Fleming of Lewiston, flagman 

of the N.Y.C. railroad, said that while 
he was at his post watching the cliff® 
along which the tracks run, he eaw a 
parcel which he afterwards found to 
contain the body of an infant come 
tumbling down the bank at a culvert 
just as the train passed that culvert 
He called Coroner Scott.

On cross examination, Mr. Robinette 
tried to shake Conductor Parrish’s 
identification by asking if the trains

13,000,000 Feet Destroyed in 
Manley Chew's Yards, lut 

Mills Are Saved,

Susan Clark, From Toronto, Dies 
in St Catharines Following an 
Operation—Inquest Opened. -v •

BRANTS ARE APPORTIONED 
BÏ METHODIST W.M.S

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 1.—(Special. > 
—An inquest was begun to-night into 
the death of Susan Clark, aged 18, oil 
Napanee, who died last night at 'the 
hospital. .

Only two witnesses were examined 
outside of the doctors, who performed 
the postmortem, and altho if is be
lieved a criminal operation was per
formed, yet the memories of Mr. and 
>lrs. Harry Willford, with whom the 
deceased stopped while in the city, 
were sc, uncertain in regard to names 
and dates that adjournment was made 
for three weeks. The assistant'? of the 
attorney-general's department at To
ronto will be asked lor.

Mrs. Willford testified to having f,r»t 
met the Clark girl at Centre Island, 
Toronto, a year ago, when Busan woric
ed a*> a domestic for Mrs. Merfd. She 
also stated that the deceased has a 
sister Florence In Toronto. Witness 
heard nothing further from the girl 
until two weeks ago, when she receiv
ed word from Susan that she was com
ing to pay her a' visit. Several day® 
later she arrived from Toronto.

After Suren had confided her inten
tion of procuring an abortion, Mrs. 
Willford said she trie dto dissuade the 
girl andu oniy went to the Falls with 
her last Friday to keep her from com
mitting sulslde, as she had threatened 
to- do.

Mrs. Willford admits, however, go
ing to a street door of a doctor's office 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y. Susie went n 

out and said 
Finally, the name

as
I

I

were not very crowded at this season, 
but the flagm-Eyi said that he had 1 
heard that there were very few people 
on that train.

Miss Mary Walker, daughter o( Mrs. . 
Annie Walker, 62 Peter-street, stew
ardess on the Cayuga, said that she 
had travelled to Lewiston on the Chip
pewa on Thursday, September 16, with 
her mother and two Taylor beys. They 
met the prisoner at the dock. Her 
mother Introduced her as Mrs. Miller.
She was carrying a parcel like a shoe 
box. only longer. .jSbe had it on the 
boat and said that she would pass it 
thru the customs as lunch, tho bhe said 
It was pretty heavy for lunch. The 
witness rode on the N.Y.C. train to 
Buffalo, and Mr*. Miller got off at the 
Falls. Site had the parcel in the train. 
They had discussed the Kinrade case 
cn the way over. Mrs. Miller said that 
she was going over to get some papers 
from a desk. She said that the poUce 
had come to her before she had read 
of the case in the newspapers.
'Miller did not wear glasses and had 
remarked that she had a headache be
cause She had left them behind.

Cecil Taylor, who was with the party, 
corroborated Mis» Walker's story. ..

Identification Tag.
/Dr. John Mitchell of the General 

Hospital told of Mrs. Aufhers’ admis
sion to the hospital. He had seen the 
prisoner there on the day she took th* 
Authers’ baby away. She had asked 
how she would feed It. This was Sat
urday, Sept. II, the day the child was 
born.

The doctor sajd- that the child was 
perfectly healthy, at birth.

Nurse Wanless was on duty when 
the child was born. She' had' written, 
the Identification tag which Nurse 
Cummings had attached to the tihlld'a 
back after bathing it. Nurse Cum- ‘ 
ming® confirmed this evidence, end 
both identified the tag positively.

Nurse Gamble said that the prisoner 
had come to the hospital Saturday 
morning and returned Saturday after-» 
noon between 3 and 4 o'clock and' took 
the Infant away in a baby carriage, la 
which there was already another baby.

Adoption of Baby.
•Mrs. Louisa Madeaux, l»k Bootlh- 

avenue, with whom IMrs. Authers Hv- 
ed, told of her coming from England 
April 24. She stayed at the Medeaux 
heme till she went to the hospital

"Did you ever meet the woman Ip 
white?" she was asked 
pointed to the prison er.

"Yes, I think It was In, July." i I
She told how 'Mrs. Authers had an- | 1 

swered an advertisement in ah even- ! 
in* paper in' which "a refilled lady” ■ 
offered to adopt a child with $100. | 
The prisoner, under the name of Mrs. 
Turner, answered the advertisement, i 1 
and the bargain was made that She 
should adopt the Authers’. child gut 
it® birth. ®6 y

She called at the house several time* 
before the birth and was given money.
She said she was going to Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.. where she lived with her 
husband,' who .was a traveler. / =!

At one Juncture she was asked what 
Mrs. Turner's aid shc’wa-s 'going to. do 
with’ the child. The wttrré"5""*" " ~
greatly agitated thrqïmt the 
her evidence, said in a v 
with tears/and IndignatioïL^ÿke, said - 
that she hoped that (3o<l would deal

Continued on Page 7.

Insurance, 
lumber was destroyed.

Several employes of the mill saw the 
blaze when it was small, but it got 
ahead of them. A spark irom the 
burner is supposed to have started it. 
The town fire engine, the mill pump, 
supplying two 2-ir.ch hose lines, and 
three tugs acting as fire 'boats were 
employed In fighting the flames, the 
hundred mill employee and scores of 
citizens assisting. Thru their efforts 
the mill was saved.

The principal loeers are: Manley 
Chew, about $30,000, to lumber, docks, 
transit, etc., insurance $7500; Turner 
Lumber Co., Cochrane & Munns of 
Sudbury, F. B. Foss Co. of Bay City, 
Mich., and the Salvage .Lumber Co.

Less than txvo weeks ago the lumber 
yards of Chew Bros., Midland, were 
flreswept, with lose of about Ï200.000.

Officers Elected and Ottawa Chesen 
For Next Meeting—Effort to 

Check Steries of Crime,
i

HAMILTON, Oct. ,1.—(Special).--The 
following grants were made to-day to 
mission» tog the Women’s Missionary 
Society, of the Methodist Church; Ja
pan, $30,70»; China, $17,600; for missions 
to the Chinese and Japanese In-British 
Columbia $4970; for a new building in 
Vancouver $7850; for 
$844»; for Indian missions $12,000; for 
Galician missions $37,715; for the salar
ies of the deconesses at the All Peo
ples' Mission, Winnipeg $1200; for the 
Italian mission, Toronto $1000f to the 
Toronto City Mission $300; and to the 
Montreal City Missions $300..

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Rose, Hamilton, president; Mrs. 
Carman, Toronto, vice-president; Mrs. 
A. M. Phillip®, Toronto, recording-se
cretary; Mrs. E. S. Strachan, Hamil
ton, field secretary; Mrs. George Kerr, 
Toronto, associate field secretary; -1rs. 
N. A. Powell, Toronto, home secretary; 
Miss Marcella Wilkes, Toronto, trei- 

Mrs. McGuffin, Toronto, Out-

French work

l

Stricken With Apoplexy.
Death came with remarkable swift- 

last night at about 8.30 to Henry
TRANSVAAL CONES LABOR ACT Mrs- 1ness

Hutchison of 317 Sherbourne-street, a 
member of the firm of R. B. Hutchison 
Co., Limited, wholesale woolens, West 
Weiltngton-etreet, and formerly with 
Rowsell & Hutchison, printing and 
stationery. Mr. Hutchison was calling 
at the home of a friend when he was 
seized with apoplexy and expired im
mediately. He had been in excellent 
health and spirits thru the day.

OTTAWA. Oct. 1.—(SpeciaU—Hon. 
'Mackenzie King Is in receipt of a let
ter from Jacob De Villiers, minister 
of mines and attorney-general of the 
Transvaal, in which it Is stated that 
legislation modeled cn practically iden
tical lines with the Industrial Disputes 
Investigation Act cf Canada, has been 
unanimously passed by the Transvaal 
parliament at its last session.

A Deplorable Spectacle.
He thought it was a deplorable spec

tacle when public men shoald dis- 
the granting of money to these 
It was evidence, he thoug.it, that 

the charges were pressing.
Mr. DuVernet referred to the evi

dence of Aleept, who said there was 
money going on election day. He 
flanked his learned friend for Jor
dan's evidence, who testified that Leary 
\\ as at the rooms at 4 o.'c1ock. He 
charged that certain witnesses nngnt 
have been vailed by the respondent, 
who was afraid to db *o.

Mr. DuVerret scored tihe practice of 
Mr. Hall, Mr. Davidson and Mr. Glov
er in getting evidence. He contended 
these -gentlemen would not &toop to 
Intimidation, but others down the line 

found to do that work.
It wae to 'be admitted that emruo- 

tien was carried on either wholesale in 
certain direction» or not at All. -Mr. 
DuVernet charged the defence with a 
criminal conspiracy to tat7r^ v' .th 
evidence. He courted the fullest to 
vestlgation into all the ntuallv

for five minutes, came 
It wa» all over, 
of )>r. MoBrlen came out.

Last Wedneeday, Dr. Chapman was 
Mr. Willford, and on

cuss
men. eurer;

look editor; Mrs. .Stewart, Sackvllle, 
editor Palm Branch.

A resolution was passed calling upon 
all member® of the society to do all 
in their power to put down the while 
slave traffic. The society will also take 
steps to restrain the publication of the 
details of crime and court Investiga
tions, “tending to destroy all sacrednecs 
of the home, and pollute society 
familiarizing the minds of the youth 
with crime."

Rev. Dr. Chown will be assured that 
he will have the support of the society 
in any steps he may take in that direc
tion.

The society will meet in Ottawa next

called In by 
Thursday the girl’s case became so ser
ious that ehe was removed to the hos
pital, where she died belore midnight 
of septic peritonitis, refusing herself to 
divulge to Dr. Chapman the name of the 
doctor who performed the abortion, but 
admitting that one bad taken place 
after medicine she had taken in To
ronto tby “whole glaefyls" had fan-

GOING RIGHT THRU

I TT by i

ved.The crown authorities^re anxious to 
locate à young couple who 
panied the Clark girl to St. Catharines 
from Toronto, and who stopped at the 
International Hotel here, according to 
Harry WiUford’s evidence. The couple, 
he says, were married here the next 
day by Rev. Manley Benson, and ac
companied his wife and the Clark girl 
to Niagara Fails and there disappear
ed Willfor.l speaks of the couple as 
"Mr. and Mrs. Culture.” They belong 
to Toronto.
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«A „ MINISTER STRANGELY MISSING£ i

'0 > Gets Week's Holiday to Go Home, 
But Disappears

MONCTON, N.R., Oct. 1.—(Special.) 
The mysterious disappearance, between 
Oakvilie, near Woodstock and Monc
ton, of Rev. R. Gordon Warman, son 
of VV. A. Wanna»- of the I.C.R., this 
City, is reported.

-He had been preaching on circuit at 
Oakville, and obtained a week's leave 
of absence to come to iMonoton to visit 
his patents, with whom he lives with 
his two-year-old daughter. Since then 
he ha», not been heard of, and his par
ents are very much worried. Tele
phone messages all over the country 
have had no result.

He Is about 25- years of age and re
turned last year from Labrador mis
sion. He was married three years ego, 
his wife dying about a year ago.

mhe let into the
1 Mr. DuVernet ma^e evident
the consideration of Gat^. on_
in the light of the circumstances con
nected with it. __. .hotWith regard to alibi, be argued timt 
it made no -difference whether Lean
went away at a quarter of f5,u['_? 
four The whole case rested upon 
whether Leary and theoe connected 
wltlr the case paid any money.

Justice MadMahon—'"The fact that 
Leary paid $2 to six men in that room, 
and if that fact got out and the room 
would have been immediately storm
ed."

SI
X*

XiCOAL ALONG PEACE RIVER
ae counsel

Acres HasTract of Ten Thousand 
Been Located. t

EDMONTON. Alb., Oct. 1.—Ten. fchou- 
of rich bituminous coalsand acres 

have been located on the Peace -River, 
just across the border of British Co
lumbia, toy a syndicate which includes 
revere 1 prominent capitalists of East
ern Canada.

Small seam* of coal have 'been found 
at intervals along the Peace River, 
well up towards the mountains, but 
nothing of the extent ana the quality 
of this area.

I- M
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hMr. Watson’s Compliments
"From what we have Just heard, we 

wolud be inclined to think that W£ 
have been kept here for a week to 
listen to this long tirade of abuse and 
slander by my learned friend, again*, 
prominent and respected citizens in 
this community." said G. H. vtatson, 
K.C.l in opening his argument for the 
defence. „ ,

"One can only think that a declama
tion of abuse and blander, such as we 
have listened to, is uttered only for 
ulterior purposes, and if we did not 
know my learend friend as we do, we 
would feel that they were uttered and 
used as an assassin uses his knife.

This case a* it stood, must necessarily 
and Inevitably fall. His learned friend 
-had introduced into the court some few 
witnesses, immigrant» from London, 
end It was a matter of observation that 
the appearance 
witnesses characterised t 
longing to the lowest and most degen* 
erate type of humanity. *

They were well described £y the men 
they recognized as Gates, the star wit
ness fpr the petitioner, “the witness al
ready condemned by the court 
worhty of any credence or belief, a 
man without honor, whose appearance 
and testimony are almost too contemp
tible to he spoken of.**

Purchasing Evidence.
Mr. Watson was glad that no one in

y j

XiDR. MILLIGAN RETURNS.
R#v Dr. MlHiaan. pastor of Old St. 

Andrew’s Church, returned yesterday 
from a three months' sojourn In the 
Orkney Islands, off the ccart of Scot
land and at his old home in Caithness 
•He was greatly benefited by his trip, 
and will preach at both services in St. 
Andrew's to-morrow.

SAURY DIIN’T TEMPTJ *arr/
* ofRev. Mr. Brewing Stays Here at 

Third Amount Offered jrht*,fc

L.-, Rev. Willard Brewing,rector of Christ
church (Reformed Episcopal), College 
and Lippincott, is expected home to
day' from a month’s visit in Boston

Brewing has definitely decided to

J1
<

K\-r* 1/ ;THÇ BIG HAT DAY FOR MEN.Mass.
Mr.

remain In Toronto, tho be received a 
rail some time ago from First Church, 
Madi son-avenue, New York, to become 
rector of that church at a salary of 
$3500 a year. Thie is about three times 
the salary he Is receiving in Toronto.

?*4ri New Shipments and Specially Lew 
Prices.a IW / , X.

You’Ll always find that there are tw^ I 
kinds of. men wearing hats- one there | 
is who Is proud of the quality of Gila 
hat—o< the name on- the Inside to arid 
and the price he paid for the, outfit— 
and the other who toll» you b*W cheap 

Va.-. Dlneen is tile htottofer In any 
case, Dineen is sale Canadian agent 
for fiats similar to those worn by tit*
Kir* of England and made by penny 
Hejth, the greatest of Alt batters. The 
M risen Saturday night sic vials cover 
thelbargain end of ih< bat bùsinees, : 
for every Saturday njght Ire put® upon 

In the different.
TO o’clock am:

V/A 4
'jr

r- UA j,& ifand evidence of these 
item as "be- < l BREAKS NECK IN FALL-3^5

fe Iris
Sister Mary Emmanuel Killed by 

Fall From Ladder.

OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—Sister 
Mary Emmanuel, aged 35. a lay sister 
of the Precious Blood Monastery, fell 
from a ladder thi® evening and broke 
her neck.

She wa-s e Mie» Catherine Boulet of 
HuW prior to entering orders.

I! * >as un- I,
ii

sate all the broken lots 
lines. Store open imtti 
turday evening.

TEAMSTER WHITNEY : It was for tying up at that place 10 often that George Ross 
1 lost his job.

r-i

Continued on Page 7, <
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Young Geologist Discovered Cobalt 
40 Years Ago.

OTTAWA. Oct. 1.— (Special.) — The Dominion Geological 
Survey can claim ihe honor of first discovering Cobalt in the valley of the 
Upper Ottawa. As far back as 1872. Walter McQuat, a young geolo
gist, was sent on a geological survey trip to James Bay, by way of the 
Upper Ottawa and Lake Abitibi. At Lake Opazatica, some thirty 
miles north of Lake Timiskaming, in Quebec, not far from the boundary, 
he found a big deposit of mineral, and samples of ore showed cobalt.

McQuat died two years later, arid his discovery remained unclaim
ed until last spring, when a member of the house of commons ran across 
his report in the archives and sessional papers of 1873. As a result, a 
syndicate was formed, and a prospecting party sent north this summer to 
locate the lost mine. The party succeeded in getting on the surface good 
values in silver and cobalt bloom on the claim.

This establishes the continuation of the Cobalt silver range in
Quebec.

*
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Miss Laura E. McCully, M. A*

WHY ARE YOU SINGLE 7

Bv every mall The Sunday 
World 1* receiving scores of 
answers to Its question Why
art» vou single? *

Some of the answers are ser
ious some sincere, some selfish, 
some poetic, and others funny. 
We have received letters from 
all sorts and conditions of men 

One man who
signs his name and gives his ad
dress, says he has an income 
and wants a wife. Get The Sun
day World and read-these hu
man interest letters.

women.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

Best Investment 
of the Year

i
LAST TWO TIWIE8

CHARLES CHERRY IH
THE BACHELOR

flflaatiagg»i f
1
I1

BRANCH TICKET OFFICE, BELL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONQft
street where seats can be reserved in advanceJ

•-25, 50,75, $1.00THURSDAY 
SATURDAY

-SAM. a and LEE SCHUBERT (INO) PRESENT-
AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ CREATE ST WORK

MATS.FOR THE MAN WHO IS ENDEAVORING TO LOCATE 
A HEALTHY SPOT UPON WHICH TO BUILD A 
HOME, OR FOR THE INVESTOR, “OAKWOOD ’’ 

MUST HAVE A HEAVY TEMPTATION.
There isn’t in Toronto to-dav such a locational 

the price. “Oakwood” is situated on the crest of 
the hill overlooking the city from its northern en
virons. A Dovercourt-street car brings you within 
four minutes’ walk of it. For eighty-eight years it 
has been held as a gentleman’s estate. “Oakwood’’ 
is thickly wooded with oak and pine, and has now 
been surveyed into picturesque roads and crescents.

\i

I

NEXT
WEEKl

THE WITCHING 
----- 1 HOUR p— •4rr

,

ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK-6 MONTHS CHICAGO 
A Notable Cast, including Howard Gould. Harry Leighton. Henry Weet, Loui, 

Thomas. Frederick Roberts. Edward McWade. Marian Ruclert. Alma Chester end Helen

EVENINGS—250, 50c, 75c. 61.00, 61.50Robertson.
The Toronto Board of Education have 

completed plans fox the-erection of a mod
em Collegiate Institute on the block mark
ed upon the plan. This ensures an immedi
ate installation of city, conveniences, such 
as water, sewerage and light.

♦

NOISE WITHIN, NOISE WITHOUT, WHAT’S ALL THIS NOISE ABOUT? 
THE BIG JOY CARNIV AL, EXCELSIOR RINK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 

NO COSTUMES. We have imported a large number of varied5th.
noise novelties, clip-daps, pow-pows, cow bells, etc., to be distributed to
Skaters.

oft and it's at the Excelsior.The whirlwind season

princess sais?»
RKnCNNING MONDAY KVKMNG, MB. WM. A. BRADY A.NNOVNCB?

MR. MANTELL
CO-ED

Already over two thousand six hundred 
feet of this property has been disposed of.
Get in touch with it to-day. It’s the biggest 
investment of the season.
We are prepared to offer special inducements 

on a large block of land to be sold in acreage for 
educational buildings. The spot is ideal for such a 
purpose.

6 i

shakesperean and other classic plats. ta
IN

VVKM1NG—'“M4CI1ETH." [THURSDAY »EVG.—“KING LEAR." §v Evening—-Hamlet.” iricay evening—“i.ouis xi.”
TUESDAY EV EN LL jt’I.IET.” SAT. MAT—"MERCHANT OF VE.NIC1P»
WFDNESD^ 5vS -OTHF-I.I.O." | SATURDAY |vG-"RICHARD Hi."

^'•l^.nn-aT.coVd unegualfd since the days of Edwin Baoth.Goulding & Hamilton have an office on the 
premises, which is open Wednesday and Saturday ,, 
afternoons. Write for plans and pamphlet. SHEA’S THEATRE /

Dominion
C. W. A.

Championship
Bicycle
Races

BIGGEST

iMatinees 
Dally 25cGoulding & Hamilton Evening

25*60

First Vaudeville Tour of

106 Victoria, Cor Richmond Street
Toronto

GEO.BEBAN• >
“ Everything in

Real Estate " and his Associate Players In 
“The Sign of tlie Rose."
THE THREE KEATONS 
Joe, Myra and Buster. 
HARRY B. LESTER 

The Jdvial Jester.
DOLLY SISTERS.

Dainty Dancing Novelty. 
MOSHER, HAYES & MOSHER 

Comedy Cyclists. ; rTJf 
THE HAVELOCKS. 

Pantomimic Jugglers.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction. '

Phone M. 3300

SUNDAY SERVICES. SUNDAY SERVICES. ' K

tfeai

A

EVER EDDIE LEONARD.
Assisted by Mabel Russell and Field 

Brothers.The Canadian Wheelmen's As
sociation Annual Championship 

Races Will be Held at

MAJESTICSATURDAY, OCT. 2nd

Scarboro Beach Track
2.00 P.M.

AToronto*» Greatest Vaudeville TheatreFIRST OF

Big Meetings For Men
St. Giles’

Presbyterian Church
(Oak St., near Parliament).

Anniversary Services |
11 a.m. —Rev. Geo. Jackson, B.A., 

of Victoria College.
7 p.m.—Rev. D. Strachan. B.A., of. 

Rosedale.

mat. daily 15. BVSHINGS lt~h

8VENGALI TRIOChairman—John A. Tory, Toronto. 
Speaker.—C. K. Calhoun, Montreal : 

C. M. Copeland, Toronto; G. A. War- 
burton, Toronto.

Music—Sherlock Male Quartette.

The two great rivals for bicycle 
honors, Billy Anderson and 
Walter Andrews, will appear in 
several record-breaking races. 
W. J. Vennels will attempt to 
break . the five-mile record. 
There will also be a startling 
pursuit race, and a full list of 
contests from a quarter-mile up
wards. Don't miss the biggest 
bicycling for years.

Reserved Seat Plan at H. H. 
Love’s, 189 Yonge Street.

Mmic. Mimic rr .nd Myt try

BESNAH&MILLER MIn “Something Doing"Y.M.C.A., 415 Yonge St.
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3, AT 3 P.M.

Sisters RappofGeorge Wiliot

Clemenso BrothersSpecial Anniversary Offering for church repairs
All men welcôme.

Musical Acrobatic ClownsHOTEL MOSSOP
Fischer & Burkhardtr.H-.'.N YONGE STREET. Éress

A lino I ii tel y Fireproof. Europe» n Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath. $2.00 pt r 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building; in Canada. Elegantly furnisli- 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the .heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft

ESTELLE W0RDETTE& CO. Coult 
Mr. ("A Honeymoon In the Cat.kill."

sound 
no fulMeet held under the Auspices of 

the Canada Cycle and Motor 
Co., Toronto. R

Gushing, Gladsome, Gingery Girls
THE SERENADERSF. W. MOSSOP, Pro,».

SpSEATS NOW ON SALE
Tlie greatest contralto of the day, MME. Oct. 4—Queens of the Jardin De ParisGentlemen’s Suits Clea ned

By the Best Known Méthode at SCHUMANN
HEINK

. consi J 
Thes« 
1400 
Allies I 

Com

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimited,

Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING STREET WEST 

Send a Trial Order.

Ruddy (Latin, English and fifst year 
history), Miss E M Sanderson (first 
year history'). Miss H E Scott. W G S 
Scott (Latin, English, history of philo
sophy and psychology). E H Senior, J 
L Sheard, W B Sifton. L E Sills, M P 
■Smith (English), S H Soper. Miss E B 
Steele, H J Stuart, G L P Suttie (Ger
man). Miss H I Sykes, A B Taylor 
(French), W J T Tayior (Latin), E M 
Thomson (Latin), F F Tracy, Miss E 
M Wagstaff (Latin and geology), J B 
Wallace (history of philosophy), Miss 
E J Waiters (Latin and S M history), 
B L Wash bum (Latin and S M Latin 
and Spanish), Miss G M Westman, 
Miss V M Wilkins (geology), Miss G 
Williams (English), Miss E M WVIsoil, 
A S Winchester (English). L W W°od, 
C A Woodward, G H Yule. A E Tai lor, 
C H A Armstrong (Spanish), C A Bridg- 

S W H Hoi nil rook (physics).

i « TOWN TALK”
Next Week—“THE HOODLUM'S HOLIDAY.” 

NEXT WEEK
8am De versa Own Company

MASSES' HAM, Till KSDAY, OCT. 7. 
Prices 50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00.

HAMILTON T “Bart 
"‘Bah 
all fa

>Phone and we will call for good-. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town. i MATINEE
TO-DAYGRAND13«tf 254» 

Wildfire” 
The Honeymooners

All
Laet*Tlme II 
To-night 

NEXT 
WEciK

notes,]
WRljThis Week 

STEEPLECHASE 
EVERYDAY

matics), Miss L Denton, J S Ditch- 
burn (Greek). Alias M Farrington, Miss 
E Fergusson. Miss J F Fcrgusson, 
Miss K B. Ferris. B M Frith (biology). 
C E Gage, Miss G Goldie (biology), R 
E Grass, (Latin and biology), J R 
Gundry. F R Hall (English and. ar,- 
cien history), A E Hnlpern (English), 
Miss V M Harcourt (English and bio- ! 
logy), H F Hazelwood (English and I
« -■ —---- —

Continued on Page 7.

Special train leave. Toronto each day at 
1 o clock, running direct to the track. Comnl 

Ail h
are r] 
foll'owl

ADMISSION Grar,llfStand $1-00 * :Hon. Wm. Gibson, President.
3456

ed.man,
Mi.-s M B McCaffrey (Latin, English. 
German, history of ■ptV.oKophv and S M 
German). Miss K W O'Connor (Eng
lish Gciman and French) Miss L H 
Smith. S O Rogers (English). A G Em
mett (Latin). V K Jarvis (psychology ), 
S C Morse (passed in chemistry). Miss 
V W Dickson (passed in Latin).

First Year.
Miss F Adams (mathematics and 

biology). Miss G W Armstrong. G A 
Rates (mathematics). W H Beatty. X 
E Betzner (Latin and mathematics), J 
F P Birnie. Miss M E Buckley, Miss 
K ,M F Caldidll. P L Cameron ( Latin), 
R S Clark. A Coatsworth. R E Voie- 

<Latin and. German), ,’Miss. F M

P.

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits Song Recital
—BY—

MRS. GENEVIEVE CLARK-WIL80N

Conservatory of Music
Wednesday Eve., Oct. 6, ÿt 8.30
Plan at Conservatory opened on 
Tuesday, 28th September, at 9 a.m. 
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS, f 1.00.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.3t.
78 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggarV* pro. ! 
feeelonal standing and personal integrity '■ 
permitted by:

tiir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario.
Rev. N. Bur wash, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.Mich- ! 

ael's College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. eafe, inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss cf time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or 
vlted.

Big Prog
at

The ant 
Joung M 

star 
rielrJa Tli 

tn
,Fa)h-S foi 
. Lpwortl 
Bt’dson h 

| ■ Trinity-

:

man
Connell (Ancient History), Miss M L 
Cordingly. E D Coutts, Miss A E 
Dav-is (Ancient- History and mathe-

Grand Trunk, it Is reported here has 
G.T.R. FOR PROVIDENCE ? made ail important move for a ProvI-

BOSTON, L-<Sp,d.,.,- R60d ,',“d —corresDondence in-
26
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SATURDAY MORNING2

Christopher King, James and1 Barton- 
streets, was struck on the head to
night during a drunken row at James 
and Mérrick-streets. Hi» assailant es
caped. King’s condition 'hs not serious.

The police are after operators outside 
the racetrack w ho are making books on 
the races.

X

Hamilton 
H app en ings

1 /Sold Liquor Without License.
The magistrate this morning found 

George Shugan guilty of a second of
fence of selling liquor without a li
cense, but deferred sentence until sev
eral questions can be submitted to the 
attorney-generals department. The de
fence is that the liquor was sold with
out the knowledge of Shugar. Wm. 
Daniels was fined 120 for exceeding the 
speed limit in his auto.

Dr. Colquhoun, deputy minister of 
education, formally opened the Normal 
School, for the season this afternoon. 
He said the government had done all 
In its power to get an Increase of pay 
for teachers, (but they would have to 

sacrifices In the cause of

Vi /
>

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested ts 
• X. repair, air Irregalsrlty or de- 
I ' ley In the delivery it their copy

t« Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
office, rooms 17 and IB. Arcade 
Hull ding. Phone 1*4S.

"
/; »/ / •

VI

EAST’S$1.50
UMBRELLAS

:
I

WOULDN'T ASK CATARACT 
TO BRING FRIENDLY SOIT

Express prepaid to any 
address in Ontario. , Hand
some handles, best frames 
and covers.

East & GO., limited
300 Yonge 8L, Toronto

make many 
education.

Population Increasing Slowly.
H. G. Bed well, owner of a string of 

race horses at the Jockey Club, and 
Arthur Dade, the starter, had a fistic 
encounter this evening. Bed well har
bors the notion that his horses hav e 
been getting the worst of it on the 
starts, and was talking to Judge Mur
phy this evening when Dade happen- 

Some remarks wero

Instead, Fewer Committee Instructs 
Solicitor to Draw Up Formal Ap

plication to Send Commission.

HAMILTONHAMILTON, Oct. 1.—(Sped»!.)—The 
special power committee this evening 
passed the following resolution : “That 
the city solicitor be instructed to draw 
up a suitable resolution applying for 
ioOO horsepower electric energy from 
•the h.vdro-electrlc commission, safe
guarding the city in all points a® the 
committee has suggested as advisable, 
and report back to the committee at 
the earliest possible moment.’’ «

It was agreed that the committee 
Should meet again Tuesday afternoon 
and have the application in shape to 
go before council on Oct. 11. A new 
stipulation that the committee wants, 
in addition- to not being bound to take 

'.Snore than 1000 horsepower from the 
commission, Is that .It shall be free to 
sell to any person it sees fit, providing 
that It does not sell below cost.

Aid.. Cooper and Anderson thought 
the application tihould be made at once, 
in view of the fact that the ratepayers 
had so voted.

Knowing that the Cataract Power 
Company was going to try to hold the 
city to last year's contract, Aid. Pere
grine suggested that' a committee 
should 'be sent to the Cataract Power 
Company to ask it to bring a friendly 
suit to test the liability of the city un
der the Cataract contract, but not one 
member of the committee would con
tent to act on the committee, and the 
motion that City Solicitor Waddell be 
Instructed to wait upon the company 
with that end in view was voted down.

Dr. Husband Dies Suddenly.
Dr. George E. Husband, 129 West 

Main-street, 70 years of age, who had 
practised medicine in the city for many 
years, died suddenly from apoplexy 
this afternoon while driving with War
den Gage near Waterdown. He fell 
out of the rig and when picked up was 
dead.

Arthur Solvisbung, King WMUeim-st., 
was arrested this afternoon on a charge 
of assaulting Constables James Clark 
and Campaign, jr„ at 3 o’clock this 
morning. SoMsburg was standing in 
a doorway at home and, it is alleged, 
that when the police accosted him he 
went Inside and fired a cuspidor thru 
the door a.t the officers.

False Pretences Alleged.
Detective Sayer tills afternoon ar

rested Eric Wilson, Oak-avenue, on a 
warrant charging him with false pre
tences. The complainant is a Toronto 
man, Fred W. Wilson, and he claims 
he was trimmed by his namesake on a 
patent deal. The amount involved is 
*700. , '

ed on the scene, 
passed and blows were exchanged, by 
Dade and Bedwell, but they were part
ed before much harm was done.

The assessment returns given out to
day came as a great shock to those 
who believed that the city was going 
ahead bY leaps and bound®, An in
crease of only 301 tn population 
shownx which makes the population 
now 67.ÎÇ 
Increase 
to nearly
creased assessment at present taxa
tion, will add only about *20,000 to re
venue. Wards two and five dropped 
off in population, but ward seven 
showed an increase of 481, and ward 
one added 344. There is a decrease of 
133 in the number of children between 
5 and 16 years. The total assessment 
amounts to *41,166,758, the figures for 
the wards being:

BU SINES S 
> DIRECTORY5lit

1: t
■AMILTON HOTELS.

Is HOTEL ROYAL
The assessment shows an 

( only *987,428, as comapred 
*3,000,000 last year. The in-

Bvery room eomploteiy renovated end 
Bowly carpeted daring 1901.

82.60 sad Up pee day. Americas Plan.
1.

i c*7

EDUCATIONAL.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of MusicAssessment. Population. 

... *3,942,644 6,453
6,186 

10,442 
9,813 
6,828 

11,535 
. 7.038,769 16,011

Ward 1.. 
Ward 2.. 
Wdrd 3.. 
Ward 4.. 
Ward 5.. 
Ward 6.. 
Ward 7..

EDWARD FISHER, Mu*. Doc., 
Mnetcal Director.

8,498.210
5,473,710
4.300,085
6,573490
5.339,950

GRADUATING COURSES under emi
nent teachers In Piano, Singing'. 
Organ, Violin, Theory and all other 
branche* of Music.

KINDERGARTEN and ELEMENTARY 
INSTRUCTION by trained teacher*.

Certificate*# Diploma*, Scholarwlilp* and 
Free Advantage*. Faculty of 100 
SpeclallNt*. Equipment Not Excelled 
In America.
Any Time.

YEAR BOOK ( 160 pagre* I Mailed on' 
Application.

j

I
Total........ ...$41,1166,758

Street Railway Repairs.
The street railway has Intimated 

that It will do little towards recon
structing its system next year. A 
formal announcement will' be made to 
the railway committee next Monday.

W. C. Breckenridge has purchased 
the John Patterson property at the 
corner of King and Hess-streets, and 
will divide It Into building lots.

It is rumored that the G. T. R. will 
build a new station ÿ James and 
Stuart-streels, using some of the Iron 
work from the present Toronto Union 
station.

In order to spur 'the^countj* consta
bles to get after automobiles whotbreak 
the speed limit, the county council noti
fied the constables that they would be 
given half the fines Imposed on offend
ers. Magistrate Jelfs says that Is Il
legal, and he will not allow the divi
sions. The fact that they woud get 
part of the fines, he says, wuold dis
credit their evidence in his mind.

Hotel n*or»k*n
Orner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
o’ - «■. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day Phont

67,268H»

Pupil* May Enter nt
;

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

-
31t .

Young Women’s 
Christian Guild

EVENING CLASSES

a

IN ALL BRANCHES FOR YOUNG 
WOMEN

Elementary Engliah, Entrance. Matric
ulation. Commeccial, Domestic Arts. 
Physical Culture, Swimming, etc.

Registration evening, Friday, Oct. 1, 
in the Guild Parlors. .
AH department* open Mondnv, Oct. 4.

I» and si McGill street.

1
! j-

26

T P Doyle (p.hyeics and S M physics), 
J L Duncan, G E Edmonds (Latin), R 
R Evans, E S Farr (English and 
French), Miss M Farrington (Englis.i), 
A iM Fergusson (Latin), Miss E Fer
gusson (Latin), M H W FHzzell (Eng
lish), C E Gage (Latin), Miss H I Gad- 
laher (Latin), D W Canton, J~U Gar- 
row, Miss A E Graham, G H Graham, 
Miss B Gira-ydon (Latin and. mediaeval 
history), J R Gundy (Latin), F Halb- 
haus (English and history of philoso
phy), S E Harrington, T R Harrison, 
H E Hartmey, Miss C Henderson (med
iaeval history), c B Henderson (Latin), 
W B Henderson, H G Hiscocks (He
brew), T W Hislop (English and He
brew and first year mathematics), RG 
Hodge (Latin, German and phycbology 
and first year German), R L Homing, 
W Howey, A H Howitt (Greek, Latin 
and Hebrew), G E Hunter (Latin, 
English and mediaeval history), V R 
Jarvis (psychology), Mias J L Keagev 
(Latin), Miss A L Kelley, J D Kelley, 
Miss M A Kentner, S C S Kerr, A W 
I-angmuir (Latin), G 
(Latin), W H Latimer, W M Lee (Eng
lish), R B L’iddy, Miss F W Livingston 
(Latin), W J Lloyd, C E Locke (Eng
lish), R P Locke, J W Macdonald (his
tory <* philosophy), 
tosh (Latin, English), G W McIntosh, 
•Miss B J MacKcnzie, C H McKimm, 
L J McLaughlin (Latin), Miss A Mc
Lean, D G McLean, E C McQuarrre, 
E N Macallum (English), W H Male 
(Latin and 
(Latin), Miss F A Martin (English and 
first year mathematics and biology), K 
E Mills, W M Megan (English), J A E 
Montgomery (Greek), A B Mortimer, 
E W IMoshler (English), M Mulligan, 
Miss I M Oldfield, Miss, I G O’Neil, J 
J Pearson, J E Ramsden (Latin and 
French), Miss L M Rankin (Latin), G 
A Redmond (Latin, English and first 
year mathematics), Miss M D Retjder, 
J S Richardson (English), L M Rich
ardson, W T Robb, A H Robertson 
(Latin and English), S Rogers, Miss E

University of Torontonil
Results of Supplemental Examinations in 

Arts and Medicine.

The following are the results ot' the 
recent supplemental examinations of 
the University of Toronto;

Rediek (German, French and' third year 
German), Miss A iM Rooney (econom
ics). A A Speers, H B Christie (Ger
man, ethics and third year German), 

Third Year 
Miss C Anderson, H

I
FACULTY OF ARTS. v,H Beejjian 

(second year English), Miss 1 M Bell, 
J Stark Bell (Latin, German and 
c-ond year Latin), Miss E M Belt, Mies 
F K Boy<1 ('English, constitutional 
tory), L H M Breadon, C A Bridgman 
(German, and ethics), J E Buchanan 
(French). Miss M J Budge (ethics), 
Miss I N W Camplmll, Miss M J Car
lyle (modern history). Miss c L Cart
er, 'Miss ill J 'Clark. J H Coldough. 
C F Cjonnolly, Miss R E Connollv 
(modern history), W H Cook (Latin 
and German), Miss A L Dickson, K 
Basson, R R Evans, Miss A E Gra
ham, Miss W F Green, J J Greeman, 
H C Hall' (English)., Miss iM M Hamil
ton, T R Harrison (German), H Hart, 
C B 'Henderson (German and second 
year Latin), K G Hiscocks (Hebrew), 
W Howey, Miss A S iHutchison, Misas 
P IB Jackson (modem history), Miss 
F IV Livingston (Latin and second'year 
Latin), D McFàrlane, F iM Marier 
(Latin, German, French and second 
year Latin). R E Mills, W T Moore 
(Latin, German and French), P R 
Morris (Gr man), M J Oliver, J J 
Pearson. W Proudfoot (Latin and Ger
man), C G Robertson (French and 
physics), M, I. Reuse, L E Sills (Greek 
and Latin), Miss V Sims, Miss L H 
Smith. T H p Storms, H J Stuart 
(Latin and German), A E Taylor, W G 
O Thompson, W • D Thomson, J H 
White

(Note—Where the name only appears, 
the candidate hat passed the examina
tion of the year; where a subject or 
eunjects appears after the name the 
candidate must pass a supplemental 
examination in the subject or subjects 
Indicated.)

se
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hi«-

. W LangmuirFourth Year.
H W Bethune, Miss K N Butler 

Miss R V Comock, A E Doan, Mbs AT 
jr Foster, G I. Gray (English), Mis® 
M Holt, Miss C B Hunter. J C Mc- 
Ck Hand, Miss RI H PidHips, Miss C L

j
3:!:>/»

D. G Mcln-I It

fl 8;

French), F M Marteri The BELL 
Ptoyerpiano 
The New 
Autonola

I :-i
)■

e

!
■

The “Autonola" 1* a remark- 
able Instrument. It provides 
music for those who are un
able to play for themselves, 
and It la also an exquisitely 
beautiful Instrument r tor 
playing by hand In the usual 
way.
Tbla la the Ideal piano for 
every home, for it makes 
music possible , whether 
there be any preoent able to 
play or not.
It Is TWO PIANOS IN ONE.
We will accent your present 
Instrument In part payment 
and arrange convenient 
terms for the balance. Come 
to our ware rooms and play 
this wonderful Instrument 
for yourself—net the slight
est knowledge et music 
necessary.

5 (English), W M Whitelaw, Misa 
V M Wilkin» (second year geology). 
Miss A E Wilson, J A Donovan (Latin, 
German, modern htstorÿ and ethics).

Teachers' Course.
'Miss C Dunn. Miss K M Knowles, 

Vise I P MacLachlan! M A Sorsoleil.

22 Children in 27 Years
Skowhegan, Maine.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Dickey, of Canaan, announce 
the birth of a daughter, their twenty- 
second child In twenty-seven years.

Mr®. Dickey was married when 
fourteen years of age and Mr. Dickey 
was only a few years her senior.

Of the twenty-two children, not one 
ha® ever suffered from a .serious ill 
ness.

Heré is health and strength, and 
bodily vigor personified. The parents 
are well—therefore, there have been 
no weak, puny, peevish children.

The health of the child depends mu h 
on the health of the parents. Thus, 
there is the necessity of •exçectaut 
mothers especially paying ' great 
attention to their general health-

During these trying times. « "Fruit- 
a-tives" tablet before meals ahd at 
bedtime will regulate the bowels and 
kidneys. ' keep the stomach sweet, 
sharpen the appetite, a-sist digestion, 
strengthen the vital organs and 
invigorate the entire system.

"Fruit-a-tivfs" are sold by all dealers 
—50v a box. 6 for $2.50, or trial box. 
25c—or direct from Ftuit-a-tives

mm Second Year.
Miss E A Alcombrack (English, 

psychology and geology). Miss E G 
Batchelor (Latin). J S Beatty (history 
of philosophy),’- Miss J L Beatty (Latin 
and French), H H Beeman (English).
-J Stark Bell (Latin), A E Black (senior 
matriculation Latin and French), Mist 
F K Boyd. G R Bracken. L H M iBreo- 
don. E Bristol. « H Brown (S. M.. 
ihathAniatics and biology). J E Buchan ■ 
an. S 8 ‘Burnham. H B Bumvell, Miss 
J Cairn®. Miss K M F Caldwell (Latin 
and English). D L Cameron (Latin 
German, French and first year Latin).
Miss W I. Colbcok, 'R E Coleman 
(scientific German and first year Latin 
and German). Miss L f'Oliver (French),
E R Colwill (English). C Y Connor 
(Latin). D H Connor (Latin).
Miss A B IVt\ is (lyatin and 
first year historv and mathematics).
A E Dean, D E Dean, P E Deeth 
(Latin), Miss Lily Denton, J A De- 
Vanev, E G Dixon (Latin, German and 
geology), H H Donald, B S J Doyle, Limited, Ottawa.

5i
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Beil Piano Wareroems
Ilf Yeage Street

F1AN0S RENTE».
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FREE LECTURE
-ON—

44 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE M
By CLARENCE C. EATON, C. S. B., of Tacoma, Wash.

On SUNDAY, OCT. 3rd, at 3 p. m.,in the

ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE
All Welcome- 67 Doors open it 2 p. m.

. V

1,

to Order your FALL 
SUIT and OVERCOAT 

from

. CORRIGAN
The Leading Tailor

111-2 QUEEN ST. EAST
Five Doors trom Yonge.

Prices very moderate. Satisfaction assured
26 f

it will pay you

i

/

Week of 
Oct. 4

G 4 SHOWS 
DAILYRIFFIN’S

Agnes St. Theatre
5c. - VAUDEVILLE — 10c.

Six Big Acts and Pictures.

Races
To-day

POLO !
Last Match of Tournament
BUFFALO VERSES TORONTO

“-Li TO-DAY
Admission 50c

$20 to $30 the Foot
EASY TERMS FOR INVESTORS

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU UKl 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE* VAUDEVILLE
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50 TOI
Big Killing 

TO-DAY

Reynolds & Co.
1RS

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT IIP

È

ROOM 8
OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE FIRM

No guff or any Hot Air, just 
a few words. I have a good one 
that’s going to be turned loose 
to-day. If you want to. get in 
on something good call at my 
office. If you don’t want it 
why, there is no hard feelings.

IN EXISTENCE
J

Loyal Maid, 44, Won
50c WAS OUR ON£ BEST BET YESTERDAY

TO -DAY 
K> to 1

to everybody for the above big 
special coup. Full racing mes
sage, price 50c, ready at il a.m. 
Hamilton Office, 3 1-2 N. James- 
street, corner King.

C. R. JAMES & CO.
Toronto Office, 21 Leader 
Lane ; Hamilton Office, 
2 1*2 N. James st. cor King.

“Oh, you Hamilton Racing 
Folks,” get that Big 'Special 
TO-DAY and go right out to the 
Race Track and put a big crimp 
in the bookmakers’ bank roll. 
Nuff Sed.

Or thereabouts will be offered against the chances of a trick whiClr. 
we are going to advise our clients to make the biggest bet of their' 
lives on.
cooked up for betting purposes exclusively in the past month. If 
you have been playing bad information—and are a loser on the 
meeting—here is a chance to get in on a real live one that will deliver 
at a big enough price to enable you to recover every dollar you 
dropped since the Hamilton meeting opened, and to put in a stock of 
supplies to last over the winter months. All you have to do la b&U 
Everything has been attended to and there is not over one chance in 
one hundred of it 
or you’ll have cause 
in front by himself, and coming home-et least half a dozen length* 
in advance of his field.

Remember, there will be no extra charge for this grand special. 
Whenever anything exceptionally good comes along, like this one, we 
want all those who stuck to us in the- past to reap the benefit of it 
without demanding an additional fee.
, TERMS : $1 Daily, $5 Weekly.

This one is without a doubt the best thing that has been

LINDON going wrong. Don’t let this opportunity slip by 
to regret it when you see this horse winging out

,

iRoom 3,11 Richmond St. W.
Phone M. 670

Yesterday'» Best Bet
i

ENGLISH ESTHER, 4*6, WON

DR. PILLOW,
JOHN CARROLL, 3-5, WON

Cinch Bet
4-5, WON

The Turf Reporter 
“Special”

Gray, Friday—54, 38, 30, 87, 90, 82, 
SO, 58, 88.

25 Cent» Far Copy.
AGENT, 81 UlEEXSSTREEr WEST.

JACK LONGHorse* I Gave to be Second
4-1, WON
6- 1, WON
7- 1, 2ND

LOYAL MAID, 
CHILLA,
SOIL,

Room 34, Janes Building _
Phone Main 5017. 75 Yokge St.

i

YESTERDAY 

Loyal Maid, Cua. Sp.,4-1,Won 
Dr. Pillow - - - 1-1, Won 
Jollka, Long Sp., 7-1, 2nd

TO-DAY
20 to 1

Standard Turf GuideTO- DAY
April, Apple—42, 16, 11, 44, 36, 31, 

37, 42, 10, 11, 56.

TORONTO AGENT, 81 OVEEN ST. W.

I will put over four winner* at 
much better prices than yester
day.
DON’T FAIL TO GET TO-DAY'S 

BEST BET.
Remember, that for consistent 

winning information, DAVY is 
superior to all.
PRICE $1, OR 95 FOR BALANCE 

OF MEET.

National Racing Review
My Long-shot Good Thing goes "to

day, boys, and you had better get in J 
on it. This is your chance to make a S 
clean-up. My Guaranteed Special ywfll 
be 8 to 1, and is a real good thing. 
GVARANTEEO SPECIAL, «I PER 

WINNER; REGULAR CARD, 91 
PER DAY.

ROOM 37, 71 DEARBORN ST., 
CHICAGO, ILL.

To-day's Special: No, One, Forty, Five.

course, $600 added—1 Harrigan 107 
(Shilling), 9 to 10, out; 2 Besom 107 

: (Grand), 9 to 10, out; 3 Royal Onyx
1102 (Paroff), 60 to 1, 3 to 1, out. SIXTH RACE, 6 fur longs, straight,

Time 1.12 3-5. Oniv three starters, $400 added—1 Racing Belle. 107 (Btit- 
! FIFTH RACE, the Hunter handicap, well). 7 to 10, 1 to 4, out; 2 AVing-e- 
! one mile—1 Twilight Queen 97 (Rus- hocking 100 (Garner), 40 to L 10 to J, 4 

,$50) added—1 Wise mason 105 (Dugan). ; sell), 9 to 1, 2 to 1, out; 2 Half Sever- [to 1; 3 Banbury 105 (MeCahey), 4 to 1, 
’ to 7, out; 2 Practical 98 (Creevy), 5 cign 116 (Dugan), 6 to 5, 2 to 5, out;. 3 jî to 5, 1 to 2.
to 1, out. Zienàp 109 (Grand), 5 to 2, Ï to 10, eut., ; Time 1,1.4. Dai id) Dixon, Reginald,

Time 1.44 4-5. Only two starters. Time 1.39. A rond y ck and Taboo al* f t Nairhluv, Dekalb, Catien Lass dud
FO URTil RACE, 6 furlongs, main ran. F:*nair also ran.

/
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MAXXIK’S GRAND SPECIAL BET :

3rdAdalia, 6 to 1,
Winners Giving by Ma unie the Past Four Days of Racing :

Caper Sauce ............. .7—10, Won
Injury .............................»— 6, Won
Banlves.............................6— 5, Won
Baxter Entry .............9—10, Won
Dr. Pillow . ,............. .. 4— 5, Won
John Carroll ...... 1— 2, AVon

1, AVon 
. .9— 5, Won 
. . 9—10, Won 
'. .2— 1, AVon

John Carroll................—— 1. Mon
2— 1, AVon

Simcoe
Galvesca .. .
Marksman . . . 
C. W. Burt

Dixie Knight .

GET-AWAY WEEK
For the closing week at Hamilton, MANNIE will inaugurate a

series of

Get-away Specials — One 
Each Day.

These bets are the sort that will be served up on different occa
sions by some of the shrewdest operators at the track, and will rep
resent the cream of Inside Information and Stable Secrets secured 
by MANNIE’S dockers and Trackside connections.

To-day Get-away Special No. 1 Goes
Tnis GOOD THING has been waiting for the right spot, 

worked fast enough to take the measure of his field, and will be 
ridden by a competent jockey.

Terms for the Entire Series of Getaway Specials, including To- 
Day's grand Bet. $5:oo. Remember, you get to-day's winner and all 
next week specials for $5.00. ONE DAY’S CONVINCE», *1.00.

Has

11
ALL THIS NOISE ABOUT 
INK, TUESDAY, OCTOBEl 
I a large number of varie 
Ils, etc., to be distributed t

1
».

t

HAMILTON OFFICE:
Room 62, Federal Life Assurance Bldg.

MANNIE’S ONE BEST BET YESTERDAY :

Omicron plet0nl C0UP|ed> 9 t0 10< Won

SATURDAY MORNING

at the Excelsior. I

it time To-night
THE FAIR CO

A. BRADY ANNOL'NC1ELL
■I.ASSIC PLAYS.
in la:
\Y EVG—"KING LEAH.» ( 

I EVENING—“I.Ol lgfc XI.” | 
" MERCHANT OF V EMC 
\Y. EVG —“RICHARD HI.”
ihakesperean and other die 
lemy of Music. New York Cl 
■ Edwin Booth.

PHONE MAIN 6374166 BAY STREET ROOM 6

fii

m
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AMUSEMENTS.

AST TWO TIMES
ILES CHERRY IN
E BACHELOR

ROOMS, 148 YONl 
ERVED IN ADVANi

j 75j $1,0

kERT (INO) PRESCNtH

GREATEST WORK

HING

JNTHS CHICAGO
’Ltighton. Henry West. Lo,J, 
ickert, Alme Chester end Helen

11.00, S1.0O
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Found in the Best of Company” %v

r

A NEW AMERICA BEER F

V
IN CANADA • ■%Y,

O iJ " **The wonderful lightness of 
Kern’s Beer—its delicious “ true 
hop flavor ”—commend it to the 
best people wherever sold.

.
~ * «i

.. ■ T*
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In Canada,as in the United States, 
it is appreciated as the finest light 
beer—it aids sociability as well as 
digestion. It promotes good feeling 
besides good health.

The host who%rovides KERN’S 

BEER for the entertainment of his 
guests pays them a compliment upon 
their taste.

Be as good to yourself as to your 
guest. Buy Kern’s.
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The "Strand”
A top coat for milder days—graceful and well tailored. 
In plain colors and fancy weaves—serge and silk lined

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30.

WBMÊfflm
mmm.

m -

P. BELLINGER,
22 KING ST. WEST. »

1A’S THEAT!
Svenli 
36 A

ies
5c

MAHER’Sist Vaudeville Tour of

CEO. BEBAN 1

OUSE EXCHANGEI his Associate Players In 
hie Sign of the Rose.” xl 
HE THREE KEATONS 
pc, Myra and Buster. Vl| 
HARRY B. LESTER \ 

The Jovial Jester. 
DOLLY SISTERS, 

linty Dancing Novelty. 5 
1ER, HAYES & MOSHER! 
i Comedy Cyclists.
THE HAVELOCKS. 

Pantomimic Jugglers. j 
I HE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures. 
it-vial Extra Attraction. ,

16 to 28 Hayden Street
PHONE NORTH 3920

PRIVATE 
SALES

Near Corner Yonge and Bloor

AUCTION 
SALES

Every 
Monday 

and
Thursday, 

at 11 a.m.
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

of Horses 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Everyday

DIE LEONARD j
by Mabel Russell and

Brothers.

AJESTIC “Ï AUCTION SALES 
OF 200 HORSES

MONDAY
THURSDAY

nto’s Greatest V a U le ville
EVENINGS VDAILY 15.

ENCALI TRU
Maaic, Mimtcrr and MrH'

OCTOBER 4th 
125 HORSES

SNAH&MILLE
In “Something Doing

OCTOBER 7th 
75 HORSES

[ers Rappo[GeorgeWi

emenso Brothel
SALE COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.

Selections of All Classes—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses.

Also on Monday we will sell a number of horses owned by Mr. C. 
Coulter, which have been working for ,the city during She summer. 
Mr. Coulter has instructed us to sell them for the high dollar.

On Monday and Thursday we shall sell a number of serviceably 
sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people-who have 
no further use for them.

Musical Acrobatic Clowns

her & Burkh
ELLEWORDETTE&C

Honeymoon In the CatskiÜA

DAILY M 
■ LADIES’m REMEMBER MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th

i at 11 a.m. sharp.
g, Gladsome, Gingery Girtfkj
• SERENADED Special Credit Auction Sale of Im

ported Clydesdale Fillies,of the Jardin De Pueens

consigned to us by Mr. Isaac Williamson, the well-known horse buyer. 
These fillies. 20 in number, are 2 and 3 years old and weigh from 

These are without doubt the finest importation ofTjH 1400 to 1600 lbs. 
fillies for many years.

Come and Inspect Them at Our Stables and Verify Our Statements. 
Thev are bred bv such well-known sires as “Billhead Chief," 

"Baron Elliott,’’ "Baron’s Best,” “Baron Albion,” “Up-to-Time,” 
“Balinedie May King,” "Prince of Oaigwillie," “Favorite’s Chief," 
all famous sons of that famous sire "Baron's Pride.

The Terms of Sale will be—12 months’ credit on approved joint 
notes, with a 5 per cent, discount for cash.
WRITE NOW FOR CATALOGUE GIVING FULL PARTICULARS AS 

TO BREEDING, TERMS, ETC.

lift.*
OWN TALK’j

—•‘THE HOODLUM'S HOLIDA» 
NEXT WEEK 

n Deveree Own Comp*»? ... I)

AND VoTh^K za
“Wildflr

tk The Honeymoon!
!We ACT AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.

Entry fee (if not sold), $1 per horse.Connnissiôn: 5 per cent.
All Horses sold with a warranty Take Yonge, Dupont, Avenue-road, 
are returnable b/ noon the day gejt Line or Church cars to within 
following sale if not as represent-

4 SHOW» 
DAILY jRIFFIN’S 

Agnes St. Theftt
- VAUDEVILLE — 
Big. Acts and Picture^

I0c< half a block of stables.ed.
GEORGE JACKSON,

Auctioneer.P. MAHER,
v.lIToprietor.

lg Récit
41

Shortt, P. Brecken. J. II. Graves.
Westmoreland—Chas. Keeber, Geo. Lis

ter, O. D. Mason, II. Smith, J. M. Fes- 
slder.

Woodgreen — Flint,
Vaughan, Carlton.

Wesley—Folllnsbee, Talt, Davis, McCul
lough. ' -

Broadway—A. Firstbrook, A. M. Knox, 
Varsity j E. Rickie. Mohun. C. Robinson.’

Carlton—ti. E. Francis, J. S- Fairly. H. I

J ___by___
GENEVIEVE CLARK-WlU®

of M-*
MLTHODIST GAMES

Big Program of Events to Take Place 
at ' Varsity—Relay Teams.

ervatory
(day Eve., Oct. 6, f4
Conservatory oPen*“ .

y. 28th September.
VED SEAT TICKETS.^»

White, Helchin.

The annual of
Tuting Men's Association lake place to- 
dn\. 
fir Id.

the Methodist

starting at 2.L"' p.m.. on 
, There is a long list of jumps and
I r;HPs to wind up w irli the relay race, { Duke, R. W. Tveleaven. W. T. Nichol. 

for which arc as follows :
Kpworth-i-'lHrk. llollinser, Ccoper.Rich- Don’t miss seeing the Cycle Races 
Trinity—c. Robinson, C. J. Harvey, 11. j to-day. Boys, tWQ for 25c, "

project

9

y

(

NOTICE; Office will be 
Open from 10 to 12.30 dur
ing Hamilton Meeting.

$
THE TORONTO WORLD.

CHARLIE EASTMAN THIRD 
THE UPSET IT HAMILTON

The World’s Selections
bt osmra

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Ida D. Woodla.no, 

King Avondale.
SECOND RACE—The Earl. Sister 

Phyllis, Howard Pearson.
THIRD RACE—John Dillon, Lizzie 

Flat. Class Leader.
FOURTH RACE—Terah, Cave Adsum, 

Pinkola. _ _
FIFTH RACE—The Wrestler, Wool- 

stone, Lexington Lady.
SIXTH RACE—Sinfra. Sally Preston, 

Boserrian. ___ „ „ ,
SEVENTH RACE—Banlves, Colonel 

Jot, Merman.

Public Also Get Dumped en In
jury— Howard and Burns 

Each on Two Winners.
It was cold and cloudy with threat

ening rams for the fourth day 
of the Hamilton Jockey Club races. __ Belmont Park.—

FIRST RACE—Radium Star, Scarflia, 
Brush Broom.

SECOND RACE—Arasee, Ben Trova- 
to. Imitator. _

THIRD RACE—Fitz Herbert, Olam- 
bala. Moquette.

FOURTH RACE—Sir Wooster, Ram-
PaFIFTH1 RACE—Harrigan, King Com
moner Emperor William.

SIXTH RACE—Sir Ashton, Res
ponseful. Lord Baltimore.

But the attendance was once mar» 
very gcod with the usual cro.vd from 
Toronto. The track was fast. The 
first disqualification of the meeting oc
curred in the first race when Bonnie 
Bee, after leading all the way, was 
set iback for crowding Omicron at the 
finish.

The upset of the day was Charlie 
Eastman in the third race at 6 furlongs. 
He got away slowly and was cut off 
several times during the race, but 
made up a lot of ground In the stretch 
run and was a close up third, 
fair racing luck he would have won. 
Injury was another hot favorite that 
put a crimip Into the talent, 'being 
badly beaten in 'the sixth race 'by 
Chllla, Gold Dust avd O/orine.

English Esther from the Valley Farm 
stable was opt to the last ounce to 
v.ln the fifth event from Elwyn. It 
was only Burns' superior ride that 
landed the filly by a nose. And again 
in the seventh race Burns had to do 
his beat to win with John Carroll. 
The old horse looked to be out of It 
at th« head of the stretch, but under 
Burnsf hustling ride got vp to Ain 
by a short head.

Dr. PI How, at odds on, was much 
the ‘best in the steeplechase, being in 
front all' the way.

Jockeys Howard and 'Burns had two 
winners each. Favorites still continue 
to take a majority of the events with 
the second and third choices either 
winning or running in-the money.

races on the card 
the Autumn

—Louisville.—
' first PACE—Johnnie Blake, Ben 
DSECOKT)1 RACE—Mamie Algol, Maid 

M THIRD PRACE^Eva Tanquay, Row- 

lanFdOU°RT'HLRAMandbrldge. Lady
B FIFTH RAê&-Laveno. Ben K. Sleet,

Reed, Beau

With

Ga^axnTtHP1RACE-J. H.

Brummel. Grenade.

, Enlist 98, (Hannan), show, $19.90. 
Time-114 2-6. Banrida, Maritza. 

Oh&ltoe, Gonimble, Austin. Sturtevant, 
Hiram? Scotch Lass, Inducer and Ad-

"s^^'RACB, mile and a six-

straight,teeroth:
1. Solicitor, (Walsh),

104, (Hufnagie),$18. Girl.
Pl3.Ce'caesowary, 107, (Riley),

$1Time-4.46 1-6. King Ferdhiand,_Pc- 
Sllxlerano, Guide Rail. 

Anne McGee, Camel and

2. Denver
show.

There, are tzven 
again for 'o-day with 
Handicap at one mile and a quarter, 
as the feature. It will bring together 
the winner of the Ontario Jockey Club 
Cup Azo and Cave Adsum, who ran 
seccnd.

tor 'Pender,
Harkaway,
Lady Hill ran.

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Crystal Maid, 108, (Jackson), *L

^2. Hyperion II., 113, (McGee), place,

show,

Dainty

V,
Delorlmler Park Results.

'MONTREAL. Oct. 1.—The Delqrtrrrier 
Park mces to-day resulted : f

FIRST RACE, $200, selling. 3-year- 
olds and up. 6 1-2 furlongs:
1 Don Hamilton, 118 (Crowley).... 3—10
2 Pat Sharp, 114 (Wilson)
3 Warner Gris well, 124 (Don)......... 3—1

Time 1.23. Sa'bado and Confessor al
so ran.

SECOND RACE, $200, selling, 3-year- 
olds and up, K 1-2 furlongs:
1 Maud Sigsbee, 116 (M. Simmons) 3-^-1
2 Autumn King, 108 (Williams).. 6—1
3 Lilypad, 107 (Truman)................ 3—1

Time 1 31. Minnie Bright, Gamlbrin-
us and Ban Primo also ran. Potent 
scratched.

THIRD RACE, $200, celling, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1 Bertha E-, 114 (B. Haynes).... 3—2 
3 Kate earner/. 114 (-Flynn)
3 Mellno. 114 (Crowley) ....

Time 1.23. Lady Lusk, Tiana, Bill 
Culley also ran.

FOURTH RACE, $200, selling, 2-year- 
olds, 4 1-2 furlongs: *
1 Banlady, 115 (M. Simmon»)
2 Adeline Bourne, 115 (Williams). 3—1
3 Ca-ssle Argrc-gor, 108 (Wilson).. 3—3 

Time 1.02 Alter also ran. Equation
scratched.

FIFTH RACE, $200, 4-year-olds and 
up, 4 1-2 furlongs:
1 Marmorean.. 116 (Austin) ....
2 Miss Cesarian, 116 (Dreyer).
S Netbulosis, 116 (Daly)............

Time 1.00. Abjure also ran.
SIXTH RACE. $200, selling, 3-year- 

olds and up, 1 mile:
1 Imboden. 10$ (Robinson)
3 Great, 111 (B. Haynes) ............. 3—1
3 Moscow Belle, 111 (M. Simmons) 3—1

Time 1.55. Betsy Binfbrd, Alta Mc
Donald and Cobmosa also ran. Jim 
Parkinson scratched.

, Louisville Results
'LOUISVILLE, Oct. 1.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs—
1. Bannock 

straight, $26.65.
2. Pocotallgo, 96. (Gould), place, $18.

3. Arionette, 8TJ (Burton), 
$54.85.

Time—1.13 4-5. Merrick.
Dame, Marbles and Dona-u ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
(Glasner),; straight,6—1 1. Heine, 1C3,

^i^Tom Holland, 105, (Walsh), place, 
$24.40.

3. Halket, 106. (Herbert), show, $18.20. 
Time—1.14. Fleming, Acquia, Mrs. 

Bewail. Plume and Alice George ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Boca Grande. 106, (Mountain), st. 

$11.20.
2t Belle Clem, 103, (Walsh), place, 

$6.70.
3. Cellaret, 106, (Kennedy),

$6.40. „ „
Time—1.07. Delta, Taluca, Darling 

Florence, Lord Clinton and Kempton 
Park ran.

SIXTH RAC®, mile and sixteenth:
1. Roseboro, 112, (Obert), straight 

$16.10.
2. Bonnie Bard, 113, (Austin), place, 

$10.80.
3. Alma Boy, 104, (McGee),show,$6.30. 
Time—1.48. Charley Ward, Quagga

and Coaster ran.

show,

6—1
8—5

1—1

the Money.Twilight Queens Land
BELMONT PARK, New York, Oct. 1.
FIRST RACE, selling 5 1-2 furlongs, 

straight, $400 added—1 Secatecaa 106 
(Dugan), 4 to 5, 1 to 4, out; 2 Agnier 
98 (Creevy)" 60 to 1, 6 to 1, 6 to 5; 3 Fly
ing Squirrel 106 (Shilling), 6 to 5, 1 to 3, 
out.
Time 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, about 
two miles, $500 added-1 Clockwork 132 
(Lynch), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 3 to 5; 2 Thls- 
tledale 163 (Donochue), 11 to 10, 2 to a, 

3 Oakhurst 132 (Huppe), 6 to 1, S 
to 1, 3 to 5.

Time- 4.00 2-6. 
hurst coupled, 
halla, Buxton and Brendan fell.

THIRD RACE, mile and a sixteentn,

2—3
3—1
5—2

8—1
1.08 3-5. Tempter and Rebellion

out;
Clockwork and Oak- 

Andrew Summers, Vil-Bob, 103, (McGee),
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Games 
and Races

I-

ProgramGovernors 
Give Decisions■A AthleticsRyan is Not 

Re-InstatedRugby
SiMrs. Hannam to Enter 

Varsity Tournament 
Novice Play Begins

Chicago Protest 
Paying Toronto 

That $500 Fine

To Form Ontario 
Section of C.A.A.U. 

Pulford and Ryan

AI Note and Comment Ni
S'■ The Toronto Hunt deserve every en

couragement for their efforts at pony 
polo, and friend» of the game are pleas
ed with the success attained, as well 
as the skill displayed by the members. 
In the tournament this week, jvuffalo 
beat Montreal on Tuesday 8 to 5. and 
on Thursday Toronto also defeated the 
men from the St. Lawrence by 6 to 4. 
To-day Buffalo and Toronto meet for 
the championship, and may the best 
team win.

Ti
(kiiitiiib)

In the Varsity tennis tournament the 
first round of the novice was played yes
terday and the second round will be start
ed to-day. The ladles’ events, namely, 
open, handicap and doubles, will he start
ed early next week, and entries should be ( 
sent Immediately to the secretary, C. E. ; 
Richardson (N. 3323), 627 Jarvls-stroet, or I 

Mrs. Hannam and

MEN’S DRESSY 
FURNISHINGS

CHICAGO, Oct. I.—Chas. W. - Murphy, 
president of the Chicago National League 
Baseball Club, who was recently censured 
for trying to entice Jeff Pfeffer, the To
ronto pitcher, to-day entered a demand 
that the National Commission reopen the 
case. He declared that he hadi no chance 
to defend himself. The Chicago Club was 
fined 3600 as damages to Toronto.

A splendid meeting of the board of 
governors of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union was held last night in 
the King Edward Hotel. President 
Merrick in t/ié chair. There were also 
in attendance Messrs. Stark. Crow, 
Brownlee, McDonald. Darlington, Sin- 
kins, Watson. Ward and Parsons.

The registrations committee's report 
in reference to suspensions and rein
statements was adopted, as was the 
agreement with the Feds and the new 
amateur rule. The reports of the 
championship meetings were received. 
It Is the intention to form an Ontario 
section of the C.A.A.U.

The Pulford case was only discussed. 
Ryan, the football man, being refused 
reinstatement by the Rugby union, his 
case was passed over.

New clubs admitted were : Niagara 
Falls, Coldwater and Bradford.

the University Gym.
Miss Moyes are to enter, yesterday s re-

First round, novice—H. V. Wrong won 
from H. Senior, 7—6, 6—2; G. B. D. Greene

from R. K. Northey

J. S.

Shamrocks and Montreal are clashing 
to-day In an effort to break the tie in 
the N.L.U., but that's only an incident: 

-4o the doings this afternoan—Bradford 
v. Galt for the intermediate champion
ship of the C.L.A. and Lou Campbell, 

the friskiest man- on the

National League Scores.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati defeated St. 

Louis, 6 to 5." Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati  ...........01300110 •—6 9 2
St, Louis .................00000300 2—6 14 2

Batteries—Gaspar and Clark ; Lauder- 
Umplres—Kane and

won
Greene won from F.
6—1, 6-4; L, B. Yule won from 
Beatty. 4-6, (h-3, 6-2; W. M. Carlyle won 
from C. B. Langmuir, 9—7, 3-4, 7—6, G. B. 
Coyne won from R. S. Campbell; B. H. 
Eyres won from S. Kerr, default; E. M. 
Wrong won from H. B. Hetherington, 6—3, 
1-6, 6-3: H. H. R. Macdonald won from 
C. E. Richardson, 3—6, 6—1, 6—1. S. H. 
Brown won from J. Harman, 6—1, 6—4 ; 
E. L. Franklin won from H. H. Bills; 
Livingstone won from W. McMcNaught, 
6-0, 6-2; H. A. Armstrong won from C. 
M. Cockrane, 6—1, 6-3; P. L. Armstrong 
won from W. Sage, 7—5, 6—1.

-To-day’s Games—'
9—10 a.m.—Novice, first round—White v. 

Coleland, Moore v. Meredith. Undergrad» 
preliminary—Cochrane v. Livingstone.

First round undergrade—10 to 11—T. R- 
Harrington v. A. W. P. Lowne. F. M. 
Pratt v. E. M. Wrong, J. Harman v. H. 
H. R. Macdonald, W. M. Carlyle v. G. M. 
Chldley.

11 to 12—J. D. Cumming v. E. Meredith, 
S. H. Brown v. J,. C. Maynard, H. R. 
Cluff v. J. S. Beatty, K. McCrimmon v. 
H. V. Wrong.

12 to 1—R. K. Northey v. C. A. Moore, 
R. L. Greene v. G. B. Coyne : C. B. Lang
muir v. Chas. Sheard, T. Brown v. R. W. 
Cl eland.

Second round novice—2 to 3—H. V.Wrong 
v. B. Eyree, G. E. D. Greene v. winner 
of White v. Ciel and, R. L. Greene v. win
ner of Moore v. Meredith, L. B. Yule v. 
W. M. Carlyle. »

3 to 4—G. B. Coyne v. E. M. Wrong, H. 
H. R. Macdonald v. S. H. Brown, E. L. 
Franklin v. Livingstone, H. A. Armstrong 
v. P. L. Armstrong.

:aged 46. ....
Rosedale field.

The ball team of the neighboring 
city of Detroit has thrice won the 
American League championship, but 
never the world's series, but this year 
Jennings has hopes. Just as soon as it 
wa- known that Chicago had won two 
games, thereby making the pennant 
certain, the manager sent several of 
the veterans home to rest till the first 
game next Friday with Pittsburg. All 
of his seasoned pitchers. Mullln. Dono
van. Summers and Killian, have been 
sent home as well as S ta nage. In ad
dition the party Includes Cobb. Craw- 
lord and Morlarty. Willett will play 
tight field.and McIntyre centre. O'Leary 
will play third. Speer. Works and Le- 
IIvolt wore left in Boston to do the 
pitching.
( *54 MAV tvfl 1 fit t f1 ll
Little Rock recruit who' is so highly 
touted. He worked yesterday behind 
the bat.

milk and Phelps. 
Brennan. Our complete showing 

comprises everytling that 
is good from the view 
point of the man for 
whom the best is none 
too good.

American League.
At Washington—Washington defeated 

Cleveland. 4 to 2, making three straight 
victories on the series, and closing the 
season in Washington. Score : R.H.E.
Washington .....-,.10109110 •—4 6 2
Cleveland ...................00000011 0—2 9 3

Batteries—Walker and Hardy; Abies, 
Higgins and Easterly. Umpire»—O'Lough- 
llu and Egan.

At Boston—The Detroit champion* play
ed an Indifferent game, and Boston won,
9 to 6. gcore ;
Detroit ......................... 0 1 0 4 0 0 1 0 9—6 18 3
Boston ........................... 1 1 5 0 0 0 0 2 *-9 17 2

Batteries—Speer and Caaey; Karger and 
Donahue. Umpires—Dineen and Connolly.

At, Philadelphia—In defeating Philadel
phia' by 4 to 3, Chicago won the season's 
series from the home team by 12 to 10. It 
was the only series Philadelphia lost this 
year. Score : R.H,.E.
Philadelphia ........ ,.0900 00 2 1 0-3 12 4
Chicago ........................ 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 b-4 8 2

Batteries—Bender and Lapp; Olmstead 
and Sullivan. Umpire—Kerin.

At New York—New York ended its 
home season by defeating St. Louis, 6 to 
0 and 11 to 4. The scores :

First game—
St. Louis .........
New York .... t _

Batteries—Kusel and Stephens; Warhop 
and Sweeney. Umpires—Evans and Per
rins.

Second game—
St. Louis ..............
New York ......

Batteries—Oilltngan and Stephen»; Car- 
roll. Qulun and Blair. Umpires—Perrins 
and Evans. (Called on account of dark
ness.)

3

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HOUSE EXCHAHK

Officers Re-elected at Annual Meeting 
Season to Start Oct. 11. <v'

A general meeting of the Toronto
Bowling Club League was held at the

SHIRTS—Soft bosom striped styles, $L
TIRS—Fancy cross stripe four-in-hands, 50c.
GLOVES—Dent's, Fownes’ and Perrin’s make, $1 

up to $2.
COMBINATION ÜNDRRWR AR - Light weight na

tural wool for present wear, $3 suit.
PYJAMAS—Flannelette and Ceylon Flannel, $2.50 

to $10.
BOOKS—Fancy Cashmere in figured and plain 

colors, 50c, $5.50 doz.

club rooms last night. On account of 
Illness of President Sam McBride, E. 
Croule, vice-president, was In the 
chair. Last season’s officers were 
elected, by acclamation :

Hon. President, T. P. Phelan; hon. 
1st vice-president, R. Dlssette; hon. 2nJ 
vice-president. J. J. Main ; president. 
Sam McBride; vice-president. E. Crot- 
tie; secretary-treasurer, H. T. Whaley. 
patrons. Controller Ward. J. C. Eaton. 
C. E. Boyd. W. Harris. W. Argue, R. 
Baker. C. H. MacDopald. T. Gibson A. 
J. Jackson, W. H. Pearson. C. I*. Smith, 
Percy Bailey. E. Sullivan. A. Nlblock.

It was decided to have a ten club 
league the same as last season and to 
have the games divided in three 
series, the winners| of each series to 
play off for the championship.

The following arc the team» with 
the captain», admitted : Dominions, W. 
Seager; Queen City*. F. Phelan ; A. Co. 
Q.O.R.. W. Mowat; Toronto. W. Wil
liams; Mlneralltes, T. Bird ; Merchants, 
Jack -White; Eaton's Tiger», S. Hew- 
gill; Olympias. Sam McBride; Ibsenltes, 
Irving Robertson; Stanleys, W. Ely.

The league season Is to open Mon
day. Oct. 11. The schedule committee, 
which comprises Fred Phelan. T. I". 
Ryan, W. Seager and H. T. Whaley, 
will meet at the club rooms Monday 
night, October 4th. and will draw up 
schedule for

Schmidt. Bteckendort and 
The latter 1» the

TORONTO, ONT.Charlie Eastman dumped the talent 
In 'the third race at Hamilton yester
day» and In the sixth the public was 
humped again, tho It was only a triv
ial Injury.

After Peary and Coo.lt, then Jeffries, 
who also, does filings and talks. He 
is to land on.thepe shores Oct. 16.

Billy Papke. tl$ well-known middle
weight fighter, was In town yesterday, 
en route to Pittsburg, where, on Oct. 
18, he boxes Willie Lewis Papke held 
the middleweight championship for a 
short time between his victory and de
feat over Stanley Ketchel. His opin
ion concerning a possible Jeffrles- 
Jolinson bput Is that Jeffries will not 
take Johnson on and Papke Is also of 
the opinion that Johnson and Ketfehel 
will have a pretty lively scrap, tho he 
looks for Johnson to win.
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1» STRAIGHT HEATS AT COLUMBUS i s5

Darkey Hal, Lady Stately and Mac- 
Dona Gran^ Circuit Winners. ^ '6l.u>xVa».)WllS|Uy .

The Great Wholesale and Retail Hors* 
Commission Market.

George, Washington Moore, founder 
of Moore & Burgess’ English Min
strels, and known In sporting circles 
as Pony Moore, died yesterday in Lon
don. He was Charlie Mitchell’s father- 
in-law. the two visiting Toronto In the 
early 90’s.

COLUMBUS, Oct. 1.—Darkey Hal. T»ady 
Stately and Macondah,winners of to-day’s 
Grand Circuit race», were first choices. 
Their events were decided in straight 
heats. Major Mallow made what fea
ture there was by close contest» with 
Darkey Hal. / Summaries :

2.05 class, pacing, 3 heat», purse 81209- 
Darkey Hal, blk.m., by St&rhal

(Snow) .............................. .................................
Major Mallow, b.g. (Mallow) ...........
Brenda Yorke, b.m. (Nuckets) .... 3 4 3 
Texas Hooker, b.g. (McEwen)
Redbow, b.m. (McMahon) ...
Eph Cinders, ch.g. (Crist) ...
Ardelle, br.m. (Turner) ...........
Dan S., b.g. (Walker) ...............

Time 2,0444 , 2.05, 2.0444- 
2.19 class, trotting, 3 in 5, purse 31300- 

Lad.v Stately, b.m., by Stately
(McDonald) ........................................

Melwa J., b.m. (Cox) ...................
Startle, b.g. (Gahagan) .............
Nero, blk.g. (Rhodes)
Adboo, blk. s. (Turner)..]...........
Captain Aubrey, b.h. (Thomas)
Kioto, b.m. (Jackson) ...................
Clean, b.g. (Geers) .................
Fuss Johnson, h.g. (Squires) .
Victor C., g.g. (M. Wilson j ...

Time 2.0944 , 2.0944 . 2.09.
2.11 class, pacing, 3 In 5, purse 31200- 

Mac Dona, b.m., by Redwing (Al-

Hoosier Prjnce. ro.g. (Cox)
Dillon Queen', b.m. (Kelly) .........
Major Purcell, b.a (Snider) ....
Laura W„ b.m. (Mallow) ..
Hal Perry, b.h. (Falls) ...................
Dr. Fox. b.g. (Gahagan) ...............
Maggie C., b.m. (Snow) ...............

Time 2.0744. 2.67%, 2.0744.

BASEBALL RECORDS. 84-88 Yonge St.
American League.

season. Won. Lost Pet. 
97 54 .642

Clubs—
Detroit .........
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Chicago ....
New York 
Cleveland ..
St. Louis ..
Washington ......................... 42 108 . 280

Friday’s score» : Boston 9, Detroit 6; 
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 3: New York 6—11, 
St. Louis 0—4; Washington 4. Cleveland 2-

of Horses, Carriage»Auction Sales 
a fid Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday at 11 a.m. Horses and Harness 

1 always on hand for private sale. J

Rugby Gossip.
The I.A.A. play St. Michael's Col

lege tills afternoon at 3.00 p.m. at the 
college grounds, and request all play
ers and supporters to be out as It is 
the opening of the junior O. R. F. U.

In the junior City League opening 
game to-dav St. Simon'a play at St. 
Michael's. St. Simons players will 
meet at the church at 2 o'clock. The 
members are asked to be on hand.

M. C. A. Rugby 
team had a good work out last night. 
They have been especially fortunate In 
getting Reid, Peacock and King on the 
half hack line, and with the wing line 
exceptionally strong, there is every In
dication of them giving a good ac
count of themselves.

The I. A. A. Juveniles will play the 
Invaders at Island Park this afternoon. 
The following players are requested to 
be on hand at 2.30 : Cumming. Lane, 
C. Hill. Harrison. Rutherford. Case. 
Skaith, Warwick. G. Hill. Mackenzie, 
Allan. Lowndes. Clarkson. Eastmure, 
McCulloch. Applegath. Romeril.

The Parkdale Canoe Club will line 
up as follows In their game tills after
noon with Toronto Canoe Club at Dia
mond Park, at 3 o'clock : Back, Moore; 
Half backs. Duff. Beddoe. Myer; 
quarter. Graham leapt.); scrimmage. 
Russell. Leonard, Mitchell; wings, 
Murdoch. German. Fortier, Malcolm, 
Metcalf and Clark : spares, Henderson. 
Hess. Carnahan. McCalister.

58 .61693
..4M87 62A Syndicate of eastern sporting men 

ha* been formed to place a heavy 
we.gcr on Stanley Ketchel when he 
meet* Jack Johnson at Colma on Oct. 
12. a Week from next Tuesday. Already 
a 32900 commission has been wired to 
the coast to be placed on Ketchel at 
10 to 4. the prevailing quotation Just 
now. But before the end of next week 
it 1» believed that while Johnson will 
rule favorite. Ills price will be short
ened to about 10 to 7.

.516;s 73

To-Day’s Program76 .489 1 1 
2 2 2

7»

SCHOONER'S LIGHT OUT 
ERIE'S PILOT BLAMELESS

... 70 81
... 60

.464 GREAT 
SPECIAL

AUCTION
SALES

88 .405
4 3 6
5 6 4
6 5 5

7 dr.

Hounds meet 2.30, Lambton Mills.
Athletic* i Interscholnetlc Meet, 

10 a.m.. Varsity field; Method let*’ 
game*, 2.00, Varelty field; Aura 
Lee games, 2.30, Avenue road.

Intermediate C. L. A. 
final, Bradford v. Galt, 2.30, at 
Rosedale; N.L.U. championship Hr, 
Shamrock* v. Montreal.

Bicycle ; 2.30, C .W. A. champion
ships. Scnrboro Bench.

Polo ; 3,00, Buffalo v. Toronto, at 
Woodbine.

Bowling I Canada Club Tourna
ment.

Rugby l Opening games, O. R. F. 
u. junior; City League; Interpro
vincial, senior, Montreal nt Ottawa.

A D. weekly matches.

.. dis.
The Central Y. National League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 107

Lacrosse i
Clubs.

Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
New York . 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis .. 
Boston ........

0.728 Result of the Enquiry ef Buffalo 
Steamboat Inspector Into Van 

Straubenzie Collision.

, "I am going to root hard for Ket- 
KelieK" says John L. Sullivan.
dead g
how to

. 199 .578
"He's a

lint young fellow and knows 
fight. It Is the duty of every 

white, than who has red blood in Ills 
vein* to pull for Stanley, for he's got 

"the nerve and dourage, to tadkle the 
best negro pugilist the world has ever 
seen, barring Peter Jackson. If Ket- 
cheV wins. 1 hope he will draw the 
<jtjlor line. Jeffries? Oh. he was a 

’ great fighter once, but I think he'll 
never be the same man again."

70 i .612
.. 76 .513

70 .479
61 .352
51 .342

. 41 104 . 283
Friday’s score: Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 5.

OLE ViE LA N D, O., Oct. 1.—(Special.)— 
Captain James Stone, supervising in
spector of steamboats at Buffalo, ren
dered a decision this afternoon In the 
collision between the steamer City of 
Erie and the Canadian schooner C. T. 
Van Straubenzie off Dunkirk at 3 
o'clock last Monday morning, in which 
two men. and a woman were drowned.

In his report, Capl. Stone finds that 
the schojnfr’s starboard, or green, 
light, was not 'burning at the time of 

] the accident, and therefore finds in 
' his decision that the pilot of the City 
of Erie, Edward S. Pickett,' is blame- 

, less.

Sdf.VICTORIA QU0ITING CLUB Soccer i T.
Races i 

and Belmont Park.
At1 Hamilton, Louisville

Officer* Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Play Maple Leaf* To-day.

l iRUGBY GAMES TO-DAYRYAN WAS NOT REINSTATED 2 2
3 7

—Interprovlneial—Senior.— 
Montreal at Ottawa.

—O. R. F.U.—J unlor.— 
Parkdale at T.C.C.
I.A.A. at St. Michaels.
London at Petrolea.

—City League—Senior.— 
Invaders at Maltlands.
St. Michaels at Capitals.

—City League—Junior:— 
St. Simons at St. Michaels. 
Beach C.C. at Grenvilles.

—City League—Juvenile.— 
St. Michaels at Capitals. 
Invaders at I.A.A.

The Victoria Quoitiiig Club held their 
annual meeting and election of officers 
last evening at the Vendôme Hotel 
with a grand turn out of members. 
Officers elected for 1910 : Hon. Presi
dents, Geo. I Smith and Geo. Gilmore; 
president, I. Campbell; 1st vlce-pres,, R. 
Cornish; 2nd vlce-pres., I. Fluke; 3rd 
vlce-pres., T. I. Bennett: treasurer, C. 
B. Bell; secretary, W. F. McKell; au
ditors, elected by acclamation, J. S. 
Bond and R. Histed executive com
mittee, .1. Nlchol, F. .1. Bennett, J, 
Fluke. W. J. Ward, D. Cornish, J. 
Campbell, R. Histed. R. Cornish. W. 
Carlyle, F. Brock. J. Blakely (report
er.)

The auditors presented their annual 
report,- showing the funds of the club 
to be In first-class shape. The mem
bership this year has surpassed any
thing in the past.

The Victoria Club play the Maple 
Leafs tills afternoon a handicap match. 
All members are requested to be pre
sent.

5 3Peace Conference Between Interpro
vincial and O.R F.U. Falls. 6 6

4 5?
7 t THE COMING WEEK OFRufus Ryan, the Ottawa. Rugby play

er, will play no Rugby in the Inter- 
so decided the

.. 8 8 dr.

250provincial this year, 
hoard of governors at a meeting held 
at the King Edward last night. It was 
a somewhat lengthy session, and, -judg
ing from reports, somewhat stormy, 
but the board of governors could not 
overlook Ryan's offence in playing in a 
professional hockey league, after being 
once pardoned for the same thing. The 
case of Ernie Hamilton, the Montreal 
Isctosse player, was only mentioned, 
but not discussed. R. S. Kteele occu
pied the chair, while Hal McGIvern 

^represented Ottawa; G. Herbert Brown, 
■Montreal, and T. P. Galt, Argonauts.

The peace meeting between the Intel - 
provincial and O.R. F.U. 
arguments on the subject of amalgama - 

Tion and otherwise brought up. it he- 
Jng finally left to the OR.F.U. to draw 
np their terms of agreement and sub
mit them to the Interprovincial, who 
«-will drecuss them and then meet dele
gates from the O.R.F.U

The O.R. F.U. representatives were 
mot in favor of the four clubs In the 
P.ig Four being always confined to the 
senior series, and wanted it amended 
So the winners of the intermediate 
series could flay the low team In the 
Big Four. In other words. It was a 

•ease where T.A.A.C. were after admls-
Thls point

American League. 
Krausman’s Imported German Beers 

on draught at corner Church and King 
Streets.

WESTON
WESTON, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—OhMd- 

ren’s Day at the opening of the Wes
ton Fair here this afternoon wnB 
tended: by fully 1000 West York pub
lic school pupils. Follow In g the pro
cession a siplendid program of sports 
was carried out:

75 yards, boys—Reggie Cowan 1, Jim 
Stewart 2, Gordon 'MoKi ft crick 3.

75 yards, girls 7 and under—Elsie 
Briggs 1, Helen Hill 2, Frances 'Hill 3.

Boys' race, 9 years and pnd'ar—Wil
lie Coulter 1, George Hugell 2, Gordon 
Mi-o(Tie 3.

Girls’ race, 9 years and under—©Pa
trice Arnold 1, Dorothy Lyon» 2, Flor
ence Briggs 3.

Running long jump, boÿe 12 years 
and. under—Frank Riddell J. Oswald 
Critchley -2, H. Corbett 3

Running hop, step and Jump—R. 
Armstrong 1, P. Smithson 2, G. Shaw

FLUSH STREETS HY AUTO 
SAVING TIME UNO MONEY HORSESGreat Day for Irish Serges.

No better estimate of the apprecia
tion gentlemen have for a “good thing" 
could be had than in the great In
terest being shown to-day in the special 
display of fine Irish Serge Suitings 
made by R. Score and Son, 77 King 
street west. There has been a continu- 

call for them, and it is accounted

Jim Jeffries Coming.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct, 1.—Sam Ber

ger who has been looking after the 
interests of James J.’* Jeffries In the 
negotiations with lark Johnston for a 
battle in the United States, received to- 

the following cablegram from Jef-

Oct. 1C. Meet

s

Monday, October 4
AT 11 A.M.

Wednesday, October 6
Works Committed Favorably Im

pressed by Test—What Scheme 
Means to City,

saw many
fries, dated Paris :

"Leave for America 
me In New York."

Berger will 
within a week, 
was anxious to meet Johnson and his 
manager at New York 10 make ar
rangements at once to sign articles. 
He wants a fight as soon as It can be 
arranged, and. as to the place, he pre
fers Galveston, Texas.

Despatch to the effect that Jef
fries would leave for home Oct. 18 was 
wrong, as the date fixed in the cable 
Is final.

ous
for tiiainly from the fact that Score's 
name Is a guarantee for worth and 
honest value. These suitings are a very 
special purchase, and are being made 
up in the firm’s faultless manner at 
twenty-five dollars.

leave for New York 
Berger said Jeffries

AT 11 A.M.
Fresh consignments are arriving 

daily now of the bèst quality of Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose and Farm 
Horses, Express and Wagon Horae*, 
Drivers, Combination Horses, Cob*, 
Ponle* and Serviceably Sound Hera** 
of all description*.

We have also received Instructions - i 
from a large Carriage Manufacturer to 1 
sell a number of new buggies with ; 
pneumatic and cushion tires. W4 have 
also received Instructions from a large t 
Harness Company to sell a number of 
acts of New Harness, Team Harness, 
Express Harness, Single and Double 
Driving Harness and Blankets.

Consign your Horses to us for good 
sales and quick returns.

__________HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Brooklyn's Request Refused.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 1.—The National 

Baseball Commission to-day refused the 
request af the Brooklyn Club for the 
retention of 3250 of the draft money 
for Pitcher Fletcher to reimburse the 
Brooklyn club for that amount paid 
the Uniontown club for Player Kru
ger, who waa afterward returned to 
the Untontown club. The commission 
states that It cannot comply with the 
request, for the reason that by so do
ing It would be sanctioning the farming 
of players. The commission, however 
declares the claim against the Union- 
town club a Just one, and that the 
Brooklyn* should be reimbursed by 
that club.

Toronto which has copied the meth
ods of United States cities in regard to 
the use of oil in laying the dust will 
likely show the lead to those 
cities In the matter of replacing the 
horse-cart sprinkler with the autb- 
truck variety.

The proposal is to purchase two of 
the sprinklers at a cost of 34.500 each 
from the Berna Co., of Switzerland,, 
who are the manufacturers. The out-

British United Boxers.
The British United Athletic Club boxers 

have better facilities than ever for train
ing tills fall, and they are preparing one 
or more men for each of the eight classes 
of the city tournament, that opens three 
weeks from to-night In the Mutual-street 
Rink. Entry blanks and information can 
be had at 297 Yonge-street. The prizes 
are gold and silver watches first and 
second and boxing gloves third.

The Pursuit Race will be the great
est event ever ridden In Canada.

same
3.

Standing bread jump—C. McRao 1, R. 
Boake 2, F. Hamilton 3.

100 yards, boys 11 and under—F. 
CruJckshf.r.ks 1, A. Harris 2, K. King- 
dr.m 3.

100 yards, girls, 11 years a.nd under-- 
D. Barney 1, E. Cameron -2, F. Bar
ton 3. ?

100 yards, -leys', I? and under--R. 
Hoe 1, G, Farr 2, I. Cruickshar.ks 3.

100 yards, girls, 13 and under—E. 
Cousins i, G. Coulter 2, B. Smith 3.

Boot race, Ixtye, 10 and under--A. 
Taylor 1, C. Wardlaw 2, W. Jackson

Hurdle race, boys, 12 and und.-r—W. 
Ha.idow 1, J. Holley 2, <!. Moody 3.

Hurdle race, iboyB, 1:; and over—Mc
Rae 1, Row ni rev 2, Stewart 3.

25 yar 1» wheel bar now nice—iRown -

» Ion to the senor series, 
brought about considerable discussion, 
snd where Joe Wright of the Argo
nauts and Doc Woods of the T.A.A.C. 
had tlielr little say, both being willing 

,4-; play ,t test game to decide which 
was tho better team to represent To
ronto in the Big Four, 
tiling definite was arranged, other than 
the drafting of terms by the O.R.F.U.

Games at Woodstock.
Oct. 1.—To-day wasWOODSTOCK,

"Sports Day" with the schools of the 
city, and the events were run off in the 
rain at the annual games of Woodstock 
College. Fred Sykes. Woodstock, won the ] fit consists of an ordinary tank and 
senior championship, and Harold Lees of : sprinkler apparatus, mounted on a mo-
HA™thenWVAn.AhI. grounds, the collegi- tor fruck Dr. Sheard estimates that 

ate institute pupils held their field day. !each truck could easily cover 50- miles 
Lome Leffler and Beverley Wilson tied a day, as against 12 miles by a horse- 
tor the senior championship, and Robert cart, and that allowing 31200 for opera- 
Ball won the junior rhampionshin.

However, no-

AI ting expenses and repairs, and a like 
amount for depreciation, the cost of 
each truck would be 32,400 a year. The 
running expenses' would consist of 3500 
for tires, 3400 for gasoline and 3300 for 
repairs. On the other hand each truck 
would do away with the need of at 
least four horse-carts and a cost of 35 
per day for each for teaming. As the 
street-sprinkling is carried on for about 
seven months of the year, the city 
would save an expenditure of about 
37000 on teaming by operating the two 
trucks, or a net saving of about 32200.

tree and Ramsay 1, Fan- and Coulter 
2. Riddel lend Lane 3.

200 yards, 'boys (open)--C. McRae U 
R. Stewart 2, J. Barton 5.

Sack race, boys, 11 and under— 
Pearen 1, W. Coulter 2, C. Hill 3.

Bun race, boys, S and under—I. Tay
lor 1, H, Charlton 2, R. Cowan 3.

Three-leiggex) race—XV. Rown tree arnl 
Stewart, F Row ntree and Ramsay, C» 
Farr and H. Coulter.

■Apple race, girls. 8 arid under—Of« 
Alexander 1, 8. Beil 2, D. Atchison «.

Partner»’ race (girls, 14 and overt-» 
Miss Snyder and F. Ramsay 1, Ml* 
Co I uwins arid C. McRae 2, Miss V. 
Coulter and R. Coulter 3.

One mMe bicycle race, hoys- -G» 
Barker 1. C. Farr 2, H. Cousins 3.

O iris’ bicycle race —H. Peck ham U 
K. Cousins 2, iM. Keys 3.

100 yards, boys (open)—McRae 1» 
Rowntree 2, Stewart 3.

Relay race, boys—H igh School 1, Pub
lic School 2, High and Separate 
Schools 3.

(Bris relay--Pubile School 1, No. * . 
Etolbicoke 2, Downsvlew 3.

One mile. b iys. 13 and under-Harris 
1, F. Cruickshank* 2, R. Hoe 3.

Teachers’ and trustees’ race—R. K«r- 1 
sey 1, S. H. Hill 2, A. S. Campbell 3. j

Lady teacher*- MH* Coulter 1, Mi»*| 
Stonehouse 2. Miss Hawkins 5.

Race for bandsmen—Dobney 1, Yo* j 
Lean 2, Ht i sc ht it 3.

To-morrow will be the big day of tbOfi 
lair and a record, crowd is expect»;«

s.SERVANT GIRL’S SAD DEATH9

“ The House that Quality Built.” wSTRiATFORD, (XL 1.—(Special.)— 
Jessie Bailantyne, a servant, commit
ted suicide last night b ytaklng Paris 
green, deal hensu4r.gr this morning at 
11 o'clock. No cause can be assigned 
for lier act.

The attending physicians were aston
ished at the fight which her system 
made against the poison. Altho enough 
jicleon was taken to kill 20 persons, 
the girld held her own for 12 hours 
and was quite conscious to the emd.

A note was left addressed to her 
parents, who live near Avonton.

fa
V}

OLD BOLDmâMen Who Know
Us Know This DRUNK BREAKS BOY'S THIGH

m
V)LI WILL PARADE TO CHURCH. Gives Frank Penny a Mauling ' and 

Falls on Him.The quality and good form of a 
Score-made garment need never be 
questioned, and specializing as we do 
on high class tailoring at moderate 
prices has given us a pride in our 
work that means incalculable advan
tage to the men we serve to good 
clothes. Extraordinary values in 
those fine Irish serge suitings OC

Zion LXl.L. will parade to Reld-yv- 
enuc Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
morning, when the chaplain. Itev. Mr. 
Christ je, will •preach. A large atten
dance oi the membe rs and friends gen
erally' is expected.

Clem King Breaks Hie Arm.
OTTAWA. Oct. 1—(Special).— Clem 

King, son of T. W. King, of the press 
gallery, formerly of Toronto, met with 
a nasty accident in the collegiate gym
nasium this afternoon. He fell from 
a bar to the floor and fractured nis 
arm in two places.

Reserved seats for Cycle Races at 
Love's, 189 Yonge Street,

;lt :i Frank Penny of Allandate, an em
ploye of the G.T.R., was arrested yes
terday for mauling Harry Dickson, 
aged 10, son of Peter Dickson to 34 

which

\

this yd

•gainst
team w„

v-aTk- AJ5,akeflel
Wooden

■7<
\m Shlrley-a venue, 

breaking the boy’s right thigh.
-Penny was drunk. He grabbed the 

boy and dragged him down the street, 
administering cuffs as he went, and 
finally falling heavily on him. 
couple of -boys Just out of school held 
Penny till the police arrived.

resulted In
m

iiu

CIGARETTESfc.tÿ;

at $30, $28 and . . «<For goods that are right, at prices 
that are right, delivered right, phone 
Parkdale 1948. Parkdale Liquor 
Store, 1358 Queen West,
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Duck huntyrs and sll other 
shooters all over Canada are talk
ing about the wonderful depend
ability of Dominion Ammunition. 
The new Dominion System of load
ing compels absolute unifonnity 
and every single cartridge or shot . 
shell is Cuaranted Sure. Cheaper 
than other ammunition because 
made in Canada. Dominion Car
tridge Co„ Ltd., Montreal
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I hunters and all ether 
all over Canhda are talk- - 

It the wonderful depend- 

p Dominion Ammunition, i, 
r Dominion System of load- 
pels absolute uniformity 
ry single cartridge or shot 
f 'uaranted Sure. Cheaper 
tier ammunition because 
[Canada. Dominion Car- 
b„ Ltd., Montreal
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Wholesale end Retell 
ommle.lon Market.

of Horses, Carrlai 
and W 

Horses and Harn

Sales 
ss every Monday
", 1 a.m. 
hand for private sale.
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LE
COMING M^BBK OF

50
RSE

.y, October
AT lt A.M.

sday, October 6
AT 11 A.M.

arrlvl■i.nsignments are 
of the best quality of

and(trnrral Purpose 
x press and Wagon 
Combination Horses, ^*21 
I Serviceably Sound Hors
rlptfons.

Horses,

. also received InstructWgj
ge Carriage Mauufactnr^^g 
Tiber of new buggies wgjL 
and eushlon lires. W® ugw g
ed instructions from a 1*®|I 
oinpauy to sell nutn
,-w Harness, Tenm Hnrnes-s

, Single and Do*»» 
and Blankets.

Horses to us for

larness
artless
your 
quick returns.

SMITH, lHn***5JRRBKRT 1
and Couttei"

Itarr.say 1, Fan" _____
1 i.o Lane :i.

beys (open)--f?- Men® | 
t'2, .1. Barton 5.

. boys, 11 and under—
V\ Coulter 2, C. Hill 3.

. hoys, $ and under—I• WSB
‘hat hop. 2, R. Cowan

ggt-d rat e—W. Rown tr 6 __ 
Rountree and Rajrtsay,

y

ce.

•U-.' t. ml F. Ramsay I,”» 
.1,0 C. McRae 2, xMtiM

il. I.icy. lu riiyy
-• «a s. H.

i l I;. Coulter 3.

u-yKl-c race —H ______
"1 •V'&o-sos-P

2. Stewart 3. ..
--, boys—High School 1,

>1 2, High and bet

kb .

N'o-ii y- Public School 1,
2 Downsvlew 3- U1|>|
b ,ys. 13 and under-

Rliikeihanks 2,
. ' a'id trustees’ race 
H. HUI 2, a. S. Campbell 
u-hers--Mt«s Coulter 1.

■ e 2. Miss Itowkin* »•, -■ 
>r. bandsmen— Dcbney 
k I si,he it 3. 
rowjwill 

a record
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■iw
be the big day » 
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200 HORSES
Friday, October 8th,

150 HORSES
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WORLD’S FORM CHART !

Hi j
HAMILTON, Oct. L—Fourth day H. J. C. fall meet. Weather cloudy. Track fast. 

FIRST RACE—For maiden 2-year-o! d fillies, 5 furlongs, purse $400 :
—Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI.
— •Bonnie Bee ............... 98 1-3 1-5 1-6 1-n Taplln ..............................  Mfli-1 7-5
— zOmicron ..................... 106 4-h 4-3 4-* 2-Î Troxler ............................ 4-5 4-5 1-4
8 Jollka ........................... 108 3-3 2-2 2-3 3-h Howard ............................. 3-1 4-1 1-1

57 Princess Thorpe ..10154 6-1 8 8 4-1 Musgrave ............ 10-1 30-1 10-1
— zMiss Mapletou ....106 8 7-54 7-2 5-2 Rice ....................................  4-5 4-8 1-4
57 Woolfonso ................  98 2-h 3-2 3-1 6-3 Chandlér ...........................30-1 30-1 10-1
— Dolly Maddls ...........104 7-1 5-h 6-1 ,7-154 G. Burns ........................ 8-1 10-1
29 Lady Bass .................101 5-h 6-154 5-h 8 Deverlch ’........................ 30-1 50-1

•Disqualified. zCoupled. Time .23 2-5, 7481-5, 1.01 2-5, 1.08 2-6. Start fair, 
driving. Place same. Winner C. A. Lei man’s b.f., by Cesarlon—Debater. Trained 
by G. Kleuber. Value to winner. $340. Bonnie Bee showed keen early speed and 
dashed into a big lead first quarter; tired last furlong and kept bearing over to 
Inside fence ; had Omicron In close quarters at end. Omicron broke slow, but 
gained steadily ; closed a big gap and was catching the winner at every stride. 
Troxler was forced to pull up last dozen strides. Jollka used up following the 
pace, and weakened. Princess Thorpe closed with a rush.

68
i

I

r
#

>Won

,

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds, selling, 7 furlongs, purse $400 :69 -Betting- 
Open. Cl. PI.

........... 2-1 16-5 1-1

.......... 5-1 5-1 2-1

..........  10-1 15-1 6-1

.......... 2-1 9-5 4-5

............ 10-1 7-1 254-1

.......... 10-1 15-1 6-1

.......... 10-1 20-1 8-1
..... 40-1 5-1 8-1

.......... 8-1 12-1 5-1

w ■ ■I lnd. Horses. ,
, 63 Loyal Maid ..
! (20)Soll .......................

— Sister Phyllis
53 Hoyle ...................
53 Claiborne .........
67 Silk Hose ........
— Aunt Kate ....
— White Face ...
47 Captain John

Time .23 1-5, .47 3-6. 1.12 3-5, 1.27. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Win
ner G. Hendvie’s b.f.. by Loyalist—Oak Maid. Trained by A. Bailer. Value to 
winner^ 1340. Loyal Maid outbroke * her field and escaped the early interference, 
which came soon after the start ; drew-away into h long lead and was well in 

. Soil outrun,first half, gained steadily last quarter. Sister Phyl- 
ely under punishment and outlasted Hoyle. The latter was crowded 
ift. Captain John off in a tangle; was well in hand all the way.

m .Wt. St. 54
..103 5 1-2
..109 6 2-2 2-2 2-154 2-154 Troxler............
. 93 1 4-54 5-2 5-2 3-h Tellott ............
.103 4 3-h 4-2 3-1 4-4 Musgrave ...
.104 8 5-4 3-h 4-54 5-54 G Burns ...

...108 2 8-54 7-1 7-2 6-154 Mentry ...........
3 6-154 6-2 6-3 7-3 Rogers ...

.. 99 9 7-h 8-2 9 8-h J. Wilson

..110 7 9 9 8-1 9 Clark ....

% Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 1-3 1-1 Howard ........... mmm W?:,

SMjgSgE^

gsjptiER »
■'

t
m

*. 99
i >;•

mi

mi

U

hand all the way 
lis closed garo 
out of It at st

m

&: JQ THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, purse $400 :_Be[Ung_

lnd. Horses. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
48 Guy Fisher ............... 108 2 4-154 3-1 3-1 1-154 Howard .....
19 Jack Parker ............. 108 4 3-1 2-1 2-1 2-1 E. Walsh ..
48 Charlie Eastman.,110 6 5-h 5-h 4-2 3-1 G. Burns ...
48 Pajaroita ...................119 3 1-2 1-1 1-h 4-6 Taplln ..............

7 Col. Bob ..................... no 1 2-h 4-h 5-54 5-1 Rice ..................
53 Night Mist ............... 110 6 6-4 6-6 6-4 6-4 Rettl

107 7 7 7 7 7 Dav

Ü
Open. Cl. PI.

........ 254-1 4-1 1-1
.... 5-1 7-1 8-5

........ 1-1 7-10 1-3

........ 6-1 9-1 2-1

........ 15-1 12-1 5^1
tig ..............................  40-1 50-1 10-1
Sfiport ..................  20-1 15-1 6-1

Time .23, .47 3-5, 1.12 1-5. Start good. Won handily. Place driving.
Idlebrook Stable's b.c., 3, by Sain—Appollonla. Trained by F. T. Chltlii. Value to 
winner, $345. Guy Fisher followed the leaders closely first half-mile; came thru 
on inside in stretch run, and, closing with a rush, got up last sixteenth and won 
going away. Jack Parker used up following the fast pace and weakened in_final 
drive.

RICORD'S ÎM,John Marrs.............. 102 ■ Warner Griswell.lOS
Belle of the Tribe. 96 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Descomnets..... ...Ill Nebulosus ...............116
AI Busch........ ......114 Elder ..
London............... ..105 Babble -.
Miss Cesarlon.....108 Autumn King
Caltha........................... 114 Tackle ........................ 110

FIFTH RACE, % mile: , j
May Crowley......Ill Senator-B'rackett.102

. 99 T. F. Henry 
117 Arveight 

Adeline Bourne... 99 Sabado .
SÎXTH RACE, 6 furlongs;

U1 Bronte 
.111 Minnie Brigfy 
.106 Tod ........... y...

106 The Tami see..........106Ben Sand 
Ben Double...............Ill i

specific
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
thd worst case. My signature on.evety bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have, tried 
other remedies without avail will not, h* Ai.—. 
pointed in this. SI per botue. sole agency.

I W-
SECOND RACE, 154 miles:

. 91 Admix ....................... 102
Maid Militant.....104 Left Over 
Crepps2Beckham..109 Red Hussar ....105 
Meadow Grass.... 99 Mamie Algol 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Whim................................97 Crenel ....
Rowland Otis........... 100 Infidel ....
Topland........................ 103 Henderson ..
Lou Lanier................... 97 Ethelburg .. ............. 98
Autumn Rose 
Zephyr..
My Gail..
Bva Tanguay 
FOURTH RACE, 1 mijle and 70 yards.

Tom Hayward.... 97 Ida May ............ ...97
Lady Esther.............. 108 Old Honesty ............Ill
Stolypin.................. .,104 Han bridge ................118

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
Eleanor Robson... 94 Olivia Meickle ,. 98
Ben K. Sleet............ 113 Lavano .......................97

108 Calash ....
98 Gallant Pirate ..109

77— Si g Guard RailWinner .11298
.107
1108104

Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
ia> Gor. Teraulby, Toronto.

97Charlie Eastman broke slow and outrun to stretch turn- closed stoutly. 
Rice took Col. Bob very wide entering home stretch, and eased him up at end. 
SI g had no speed at any part ot the trip.__________________________________

100 Inferno Queen.*. 
Tlana...................... >*.106 Leonard. 120

... 1......-121 ERRORS. OF YOUTH, Nervous : 
blllty, i-cmlnal laisses and Prematuee 
cay, promptly and pdnoanently ctlppd by

SPE RMQZOfE '
Does not interfere with SIg» or usual occu
pation and fully restore* Toit vigor st)» in- 

ZI \kT a Z11 • 1 * sure# perfect manhood Price, tt.-per hqx,C.W.A.Championships gsiââb" "r&FrttopWoo
« . n m ix STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO-. /

Annual Races To-Day Prr^rii^ygFA^cc 
At Scarboro Beach

. f . * oughly cosed. Involuntary losses, mpp-
Following are the entries for the te™?>,Si?vÆd«^Ste-«-“ '

two-mile handicap in thè ahnuàJ^tvara- eA6®8 Kn^r-iHltv It makes no tiifferenc* 
pionships of tl« Canadian Wheelmeh’s «abn08’ti®8 (ailed to cure you. Cat! or writ * 
Association, thsj ^takex place to-da^, t o„4uitatlon ffee. Medicines cent to any 
starting at 2 p.ra, at Searboro Beadh: adÉiress, Hours, 9 a,m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, , 

Two-mile Handieap—tscraTcli VV. Ven^ ^Tp-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne- * 
nel«, W. Smith, H. M cdvnald, F. Brown, street, sixth house sOittli . of Qerrard-

street. Toronto. 1 246 tf
--------tî.

D? .
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 1«4 miles, purse $400, tor 3-year-old* :

—Betting—
lnd. Horses. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. C! PI.
38 Dr. Pillow ................ 139 2 1-8 1-3 1-4 1-4 Yourrell .............   1-2 7-10 1-4
— Get Along ................ 139 1 3 3 3 2-h Franklin ......................... <-l lo-l 3-1
38 Wickson ...................139 5 2-8 2-2 2-2 3 Simpson ............................ 6-1 454-1 4-5
65 High Hat ...................139 4 Ran out. Slater .............................. 4-1 16-o 1-1
38 Advance Boy ..........142 3 Fell. Garnett ...............J.........  25-1 40-1 8-1

Time 3.28 4-5. Start good. Won cantering. Place driving. Winner T. West- 
lake’s ch.g.. by King William II.—Yvette. Trained by F. Llghtfoot. Value to win
ner, $320. Dr. Pillow outjumped and outran his field at all stages: was only gal
loping at end. Get Along closed gamely on outside in stretch run and outlasted 
Wickson at end. Latter made a determined effort going to the thirteenth fence, 
but tired last quarter. High Hat bolted at fifth jump, and Advance Boy fell at 
first. ______________________

100100 Forty Four 
.".,...103 Lady McNally ..97
..........TOO Enrica ........................100

103 HHeuro'sDaugrlter.103

71 Fantasia...
Miss Felix.
Floes S.....

First race, 2.30 p.m. -Weather cloudy. 
Track heavy.

...Til

,V\-197
.,,.102

•s
:

1/ V V,■ * .
98Claudia

Meade..
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:

Ely si pm......................
Bee u Brummel... .108 Warden 
Rebel Queen 
J.H.Reed....

97 Stonefpari ................102
.101y.) FIFTH RACE—For maiden 2-year-old fillies, 554 furlongs, purse ^400^

Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4 4-2 4-54 8-54 1-n G. Burns ,

■ 10254 3 1-1 1-4 1-4 2-1 Rice ..............
.98 6 6-1 6-2 6-3 3-h J. Reid ...
10154 5 3-h 5-1 5-2 4-4 Musgrave

7-2 7-4 5-54 Taplln .........
Howard ..
Deverlch .

8 8 Brannon ..

..102.....104 Grenade ....ng—
Open. Cl. PI. 

.. 7-10 3-5 1-4

.. 30-1 30-1 10-1 

.. 4-1 6-1 8-5

.. 10-1 6-1 8-o

.. 20-1 15-1 5-1
3-1 7-1 2-1

60-1 100-1 40-1 
.. 10-1 15-1 5-1

....106 or-Ind. Horse.
43 English Esther ...108
41 Elwyn ...........
22 Adalla ...........
41 Grey Girl ..
31 Eulalia May
— Polly Lee ..
8 Lady Etna .

— Acolln

f'vLBelmont Park Entries.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1.—The Bpliporït en

tries for Saturday are:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Pills..................
Radium Star 
Bool a Boola.
Sager................
Christina....
Bang.................

SECOND RACE. 1 mile:
King Cole...................109 Seymour Beutler.108
Ben Trevato............ 107 Arasee .........................105
Right Guard............100 Rockstone .................99
Imitator...................... 99 Killlec-ratikie .... 93
Lighthouse...............90

THIRD RACE, 1% miles, the Munici^il 
Handicap:
Fitzherbert 
Olambala..

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, about 354 
miles:
Sir Wooster...............168 Denier .................. ...163
Rampart...................159 St. Nick ................... 153

FIFTH RACE, handicap, 6 furlongs :
Harrlgan.................. 123 Dr. Holzberg ,. ..120
Emp. William........118 King Commoner..112
Dr. Barkley 

SIXTH RACE, handicap, 554 furlongS:
115 Hewlett .....................112
106 Lord Baltimore . .106
104 Tom Melton ,,....100
98 Gerando ..............

4

..103 8 8

..108 2 2-2 2-2 2-1 6-6
..103 7 5-2 3-54 4-2 7-1

. .103 1 7-h 8
Time .23 2-5. .47 3-5, 1.08 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner Val

ley Farm Stable's ch.f., by Lord Esterllng—Lizzie English. Trained by J. Nixon. 
Value to winner, $335. English Esther began slowly, and on outside of leaders until 
straightened out in home stretch; closed gamely under a terrific drive, and just 
managed to get up In last stride. Elwyn left the barrier with a rush and opened 
up a big lead first three furlongs; tired badly at end. Adalla a slow beginner; 
met with earlv Interference; finished with great stretch run and was catching 
the leaders at' every stride at end. Grey Girl quit under a drive. Polly Lee used 
up following the leader.

<■ '
*..120 Scarpia .... ........... 117

. .114 Brusrbroom .. ..112

..112 Hampton Court .112 
..112 Sandrian ..
,..109 Herpes ....

W. McCarthy; 50 _y. cds,. .1. Golden, T; 
Bulger, Q. Young. W. Morton; liltl 
yards, A. VL. Barrie, WV Wilson; T5tf- 
yards. ft. Brady, G. Rogers, Tfi Butcher, 
Ben Single*. W. Foster. E. Ball#0<l 
yards, T. Harding. F. Klingbpl D. M. 
Align, y. G. Hanson, W. .1. Rogers, W, 
ti. Allan; 230 yards, R. HelloWiM, W. 
Bingley, F. Deacojù, C: Rdbertepn, W. 
Urbacli. F. Barn**, E. Penney, H. Han
son; 300 yards. J. McBurneÿ, E. Hell. 
H. “Hbpper, W. Bradley. A. H. Corrylltie, 
F. J. Nelson, F. Bingley, W. E.
W. Fogarty, F. J, Fensoni. ,

The races will be run In- the fallow
ing order: 2 p.m,—Five heats, 1 mile, 
novice. 2.30 p.ra.—eThree heats: quarter 
mile, championship. 2.40 p.m.—Final
heat, 1 mile, novice. 2.50 p.m.-‘-Final 
heat, quarter mile championship. 3.ou 
p.m.—First heat, 1 . mile, boys, cham
pionship. 3.10 p.m.—Three beats, half 
mile, championship. 3.25 p.m.,—Second 
heat, 1 mile, boys, championship: 3.35 
P.m.—Final, half mile championship. 
3.45 p.m.—Final, 1 mile, boys' cham
pionship. 3.55 p.m.—Two heats, 1 mile, 
championship. 4.15 p.m.—Two heats; 2 
miles, handicap. 4.45 
mile, championship.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876..109 J..109
109

* A
H-- * '■ ■
Ijw ■
wr' - ÿ

v. v.d^"M"gCutlery’ - -Best

*tunk.
i-’SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs, purse $400 ;

Wt. Bt. 54 % str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 54 2-54 1-1% 1-1% J. Wilson ...
5- h 6-54 4-54 2-h G. Burns ....
2- 1 1-h 2-n 3-154 Ramsey ........
7-6 4-h 6-6 4-h Howard .....
3- 3 3-154 3-1 5-n J. Reid
4- 1 5-1 5-h 6-5 Rice ...............
8 8 8 7-2 Estep ...............
6- h 7-5 7-2 8 Davenport ..

, * 1Prevent friction In c'.5hhtï>"in)nry to" „vei
-Betting- 

Open. Cl. PI. 
.. 6-1 6-1 8-5
. 10-1 8-1 2-1 
. 20-1 25-1 8-1
. 3-5 9-10 2-5
. 4-1 8-1 3-1
. 7-1 454-1 1-1
. 50-1 75-1 20-1 
. 20-1 40-1 10-1

131 Moquette .V .........T22Ind. Horses.
36 Chllla ...
52 Gold Dust ................ 105,
44 Osorlne ...

(61)lnjui-y .....
— Ragman ...
47 Joe Gallons 
61 Chepoutuc 
27 §elwlk

Time .23 2-5. .47 1-5, 1.12 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner C. 
E. Rogers’ ch.f.. by Alveseot—Sunlight. Trained by H. Bondy: Value to winner, 
$345. Chllla off forwardly; forced Osorlne to set a fast pace first half-mile; easily 
disposed of latter in stretch run, and drew away last furlong. Gold Dust met with 
interference at turn Into back stretch: closed with a rush last quarter. Osorine 

end and kept bearing out in stretch run. Injury mixed up In a jam
gagman stopped as if

116104

102 v
.107 Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta . , ?

• v;'X
..107 ââ110
..106 •V 5 /..105

.. 90
lor Cleaning Ptate.\ 'X

Sir Ashton.. 
Responseful 
Interpose.... 
Our Hannah

p.m.—Final,. 1 
, 4.55 p.m.—Five

miles, championship. 5.10 p.m.—Motar 
cycle race. 5.30 p.m.—Team pursuit;

• ? 1!
,.. 96 Hwas tiring at ,

after the start, and Howard was forced to pull up. e ’• «soon
short. The Outlaw Card. ; -

MONTREAL, Oct. 1.—Entries for Delori- 
mler Park for Saturday:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: "
Havmarket.............. 109 Floss S.

104 BUI Cully/.
Betsy Binford........ 109 Usurper .................
King of Valley... .109 Tim Kelly ....'. 

SECOND RACE. 654 furlongs:
99 San Primo ........

MANurActenKrivhY • O
X :

*
& JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England, '
outside poitRs. Brampton. Weston. LIS»'1- 
towel. Niagara Falls aiidNlanjlltoil are> 
sending down*.large cohtlQgents, and a 
wire lias just been receliidtl from Wood/ 
stock-saying that six oV syven men "could 
be expected froip, there. With such mwi 
entered *£$_ Morgan, the Hamilton, won
der. and lloghes. the Hartford boy. a 
bumper crow,] Sh exported T.V;W. St a f- 
ford will act as starter, hnd Df. E., Ralph 
Hooper’as referee.

SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, selling, 154 miles on turf, purse

lnd. Horses. Wt. St. 54
(54)John Carroll ......112
47 Cruche d’Or ............. 107- 1 4-3 3-3 3-54 2-n Musgrave
52 Gen. Marchmont...l02 1 2-2 1-1 1-1 3-54 Howard ...
53 Otogo .............................103 3 1-h 2-54 2-2 4-6 Taplln ..
54 Oberon ......................... 107 5 3-h 4-h 5-6 5-4 J. Wilson
26 Fair Annie ............... 99 7 6-3 6-4 6-4 6-8 Rogers ..
47 King of Mist ...... 107 6 7-54 7-6 7-10 7-6 E. Walsh ...................... 8-1 20-1 5-1
— King Cole .......... ..115 8 8 8 8 8 Knight

I Time .24. .49 3-5, 1.15 3-6, 1.40 4-5, 1.53 1-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
I Winner P. T. Chinn's ch.g.. a., by Ornament—Spanker. Trained by p. T. Chinn.

Value to winner, $340. Burns waited with John Carroll until turn Into home stretch 
! before making his move; closed stoutly when called on, and, getting up In last 
dozen strides, won going away. Cruche d!Or on inside entire trip: outlasted Gen. 
Marcbmont in stretch drive. Latter used up making the pace and tired under 
punishment.

The excitement of twenty-aeven 
cycle finishes will keep ÿou on edge 
at Scarboro Beach to-day.

Eighty Athletes Entered.
The interscholastic meet will he held at 

10 am. to-da y at the University ng To
ronto Athletic Field. The entry list sur
passes that of any other year by almost 
fifty per cent., and the most successful 

In It sliistory Is anticipated. There 
are eighty athletes entered, representing 
fourteen collegiate institutes, mainly from

74 /-Betting- 
Open. Cl. PI. 
. 3-5 1-2 ...
. 5-1 8-1 2-1
. 7-1 8-1 2-1
. 30-1 40-1 12-1 
. 20-1 15-1 5-1
. 10-1 9-1 2-1

■
LVvrSir. Flu. .Jockeys.

4- 5-h 5-2 4-3 1-1 G. Burns .
%

Mercia

I * V'
If h

Almena
Uncle Jim...................107 Don Hamilton ..
Funky

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs :
Uncle Jim..
Lafayette..

<1r:
100-1 100-1 40-1 112.

’•y'
..112 Minnie Brlgiit ...100 
..109 Maud Stgsbee ...107

NO HIGHER IN PRICE THAN 
ANY OTHER BEER, BUT 
CHEAPER BECAUSE* SO 
MUCH BETTER.

V
I STRENGTH FOR THE WEAK[~To-Day's Entries]

DIPLOMAT
4Hamilton Card.

The entries for to-day at Hamilton are 
as follows:

FIRST RACE, selling, all ages:
Wt. Ind. Horses.
..•97 59 Kiamesha

The weak men who wear a Dr. McLaughlin Electrlis Belt for a few 
weeks begin to feel the joys of youthful fire and courage In their veins- ; 
the strength which they lost In earlier days conies back to them, and 
those “come and go” pains in thelr-backs are driven out forever. Where 
lt is used there are vigor, youthful ambitions, a light heart and freedom 
from worry and care. If you have lost your vitality, no matter how, get 
lt back; feel young, look young, act young. LWe Is beautiful when you 
have health. Come to me, for I can give you back your tftrengtb.

Ind. Horses.
59 Snowball
— Patriot ............... 102 52 Tillinghast
— Gilpin ..
16 K g's Guineas.107 60 Ida D.
0 Woodlane
— Jacobite............. 114 44 Carthage .. ..115

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 1
mile:
Ind. Horses.
69 Sis. Phyllis . .*98 —Morocco ............98
30 H. Pearson .«101 — Alice Mack ..♦101 
61 The Earl ....103 59 Maxim Gun ..103 
16 Net. Travers .103 73 Chepontuc ..'.*104 
61 Gt. Jubilee ....106

t Wt.

V-
....106 — Protagonist . .105COSGRAVE’S 102 \s.102

109
111 (59) K. Avondti.6e.112

"J

Ïl
Wt.Wt. Ind. Horses. U\ DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT ?HalfandHalf “ DIPLOMAT"

The collar that goes into 
rood society.

Correct for street, dress 
and evening wear.

2 for 25c.

has restored thousands to the highest standard of thanhoed and woman
hood. "’It not only cures weakness of all kinds, but Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lame Back1*, Lumbago,x Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble, Indigestion 
and Constipation, and these after the failure ot drugs. Nine out of every 
ten people whom I have c.ured before coming to me paid from 
$500 for drugs and other treatment, without Teceivlng benefit. > R 
her, my Belt cures to stay cured. Read this proof ; —

WELL PLEASED ÀND SATISFIED

1
4THIRD RACE, selling, steeplechase, 4- 

year-oldssutnd up. about 254 miles:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
39 Butter Ladle .136 50 Lizzie Flat-..*141 
50 Class Leader .144 50 John Dillon ...144 

FOURTH RACE, Autumn Handicap, 3- 
year-olds aud up, 154 miles:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
145) Azo ...................  94 51 Pinkola ............... 1(K>
45 Cave Adsum . .107 <58)zWoolwinder .103
45 Terah ..................113 (51)zGreen Seat .114

zSt. James Stable entry.

Wt.

A Brew without equal any
where—at all dealers by the 
case—Sold at all good hotels.

$50 to

emera-iron frame brand-
•■ANTWERP"—3 for 60c.

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

8HIRT6, COLLARS, TIES, VESTS 
_ANO IMPORTERS OF MEN’S , 

i FURNISHINGS.

Wt.
14

$
F( er$dn, Qnt., April 2T. 1900.

Dr MDelrU Slrl-hegardlng the Belt which I purchased from you some time ago I 4u»t, I am well pleased
with It and firmly, believe your Be.lt l« all that you claim It to be. I hav. not ha>Vhkee#S» to use your Belt as t 
should but. notwithstanding this. I feel like a new man. J will be pleased at any time to recommend your Beit te 
all sufferers. Yours very truly, J. J. Wilson.

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt If anything will help them, 
I make this offer : If you will secure me my

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 154 miles: D
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. XVX.
45 Dele Strome .*96 37 Orcagna .............*95
— Olive Ely .........*97 61 Uncle Toby ..*98
37 V68IT10 *1(10 54 A flora t irm 1ft)

6BREWED AND BOTTLED BY THE

Cosgrave Brewery Co., of Toronto,
», . «WB..V .... ..•W0 54 Adoration ....KO 
67 Ceremonhis ...103 58 Pocomoke .. ..106 
67 I>exing. I^ady.108 (37)Woolstone ...109 
47 The Wrestler .112 ?Soccer Notes.

Moore Park play at the Broadview 
The Broadviews

SIXTH RACE, selling, all ages, 6 fur
longs: ,
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Ia Salle ...........*92 — Serenade .. .. 97
— Mozart ................100 28 Apologize .. .*101
52 Stromeland ...103 — Be Thankful .102 
52 Boserria u .. ..104— Croydon .............. 104
— Black Hawk -Iff» 60 Rifleman .. ..105
59 Sinfrau ............... 106 39 Sally pregson.106

SEVENTH RACE. Grass Selling Purse, 
2-year-olds, 1 mile on the turf:
Ind. Horses. Wt. lnd. Horses. Wt. 
63 Dorondo D. ..*93 68 Prin- Thorpe .. 95
63 Morman .............*96 63 Broadsword .. 97
63 Hickory Stick.*98 — Colonel Jot ...104 
(63>Banives .. ..104 63 Feamaught 11.106
55 Hedge Rose ..111 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED$ Wfield this afternoon.
asked to turn out early. 

Davenport Albtons request all play- 
and members to meet at the cor

and Dundas-

LIMITED. are
I will let you have my Belt without paying me one rent In advance. ,

If you have fallen by the wayside, If you have succumbed to temptation and folly, If ^ou have exhausted 
vitality through excesses, overwork or worry, use your God-given brains and judgment for a few mo-

,ers
ner of Royce-avenue 
street at 2.15 p.m.. for their game with 
Albions at Sunlight Park to-day.

your
ments. \Russell’s Margins Wins.

visited Rlverdale vester- Take an Inventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Study yoiir 
nervous system and befuddle your brain with drugs, stimulants,
Electricity, as we apply It with my Electric Relt. V.

I can point to hundreds of men to-day who ram® to me broken In health and spirit—absolute physical 
wrecks hopeless, despondent, who followed my advice, used my Belt, regained their strength and vitality, 
and are now getting on in the world. Many of the m say that my .Belt saved their lives.

Still Playing Cricket. i Matthews
”t. Cyprians play their last game for I day afternoon and were beaten in a three- 

this year to-da\ in VVillowvale Park | ,;nk match by two shots, as follows : 
»8ainsi the Friends’ C.C.. at 2.30, The Rlverdale— St. Matthews—
rdm Will be selected from the following: XV.G.G!endenning.l7 H. W. Barker 
Clark. Allen, F. Davn. E. Davis. Stokes. \v Mitchell.
Yakefiehl. \V. Davis, Wise, jQwen, Prush. I J S. Russell 
“ °°d and G. Davis. I Total........ ..

weakness. Don't further wreck your 
but- use that great, Wondrous power,The beat betel la B reek ville, Oat., la

“The Strnthcoaa", 10* modéra ri-----“
(SO with bntbali furalablaga and eal- 
alae complete la every detail. Special 
ratee to commercial men. W. H. 
KROWX, Prop. edit

..22
.22..21 J. B. Drew.. 

..25 H. Creighton
Total ............

..17
63

FREE TO YOU. " / DR. e. o Molaughlin, 112 Yongs Toronto, Can.,
Dear Sir,—Please forward me oas of your Books aa ad. 

rertised. 9-1 MX

Get mv 90-page book describing my treatnfenL and with 
illustrarioss of fnlly-developed men and women, showing
''°Th1*t hook**tells<’ln plain language many things' yon want 

to know, and gives a lot of good, wholesome, advice for
0Consulfation free. Office hours. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed
nesday and Saturday to 8-30 p.m.

Louisville Entries-
Buchanan’s > 

“Black and White" 
Scotch

“ Drink it and

Swear by it.”

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 1.—Entries for 
to-ynoricw :

FIRST RACE, 6*4 furlongs::
Bill'- Bodemer.. ..!<*> Orlando .............. ... M3
Potter.......................Gypsy King ...................113
Mapleton...................M0 Mrs. McCormick.104
Johnny Blake........ 108 Marblte ....

i
NAME.... ».*••••••*• aaeewe --tees ti

address........ /
□

J

Sales Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock.
The best selections of all classes : Heavy Draughts, General 

Purpose, Express, Delivery, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
We will have for our sales nex;t week some of the best heavy 

draughts that have been brought in this season, and there will be 
around 200 of them offered. We will also have a good supply of the 
lighter classes. _

Two of the leading Ice companies are consigning horses to us for 
sale at our Tuesday, October 5th, auction, and these will be sold 
without reserve. These horses are right out of hàrd work and In good 
shape. Parties wanting good reliable horses should attend this sale.

6PEOIAL SALE OF

*

SHETLAND AND WELSH PONIES
Consigned by the Estate of the late MR. WM. HENDRIE 

to be Reid at the Repository Tuesday, Oct. 5th.
These ponies are all well-bred and will be sold without reserve. 

Any wanting good ponies should attend this sale. Some of the ponies 
are sired by the great horse “Martlmas.’’

Complete Outfit of a good, city cartage business for sale, Tues
day, the 5th, at 11 o’clock. This outfit consists of four horses, four 
wagons, harness and all equipment, and will be offered tor sale In 
one lot along with the good will of the business. This sale is being 
held in consequence of the dissolution of partnership, and the "sellers 
will show that good paying business has been done. This offers a good 
prospect to anyone buying the business outright.

For Sale on Tue
and five years old, aid weighing 3300 lbs. 
pair, fully warranted.]

Also for Private
eluding "a Victoria, made by Brewster & Company; a Box-Wagon, by 
Lane & Sons; a Runabout, a Westchester Cart, 2 sets of Single Har
ness, Blankets, Whips, Livery and other stable stuff. This Is In the 
very best condition, and Is almost as good as new.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF HORSE GOODS 
In the Repository Show Rooms.

We have devoted three floors of our building at the corner of 
Simcoe and Nelson-streets, to the display and sale of Horse Goods, 
and we carry everything that a horse pulls or wears. Enquire for our 
prices oh anything In this line. We are Sole Canadian Agents for 
REDUCINE, the great absorbent and remedy, price $4.00 per tin.

WE SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of 

the day following sale If not fully up to the warranty, when purchase 
price will be refunded.
C. A. BURNS,

General Manager and Auctioneer.
ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Auctioneer.

y, the 5th : A sorrel mare and gelding, four 
A grand big, matched

le : The contents of a gentleman's stable, in-

JOHN GRAHAM,
Stable Superintendent. 

JAMES WRAGG, 
Assistant Superintendent.

Tuesday, October 5th,

i

%

■IFrw

350 HORSES

THE REPOSITORY
PROMIS—OFFICE, M. 4321 STABLES. M. 2266.

CORNER
SIMCOE

/
BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

/

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

>^^>iftwÉartl)»iiit-ii seme»/*

ESTABLISHED 1853
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday.

Stables Open Day and Night.Private Sales Every Day.

7

AUCTION SALES
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"blown," "dry" and "leaks.” Coats In 
the «wise.

Arnold v. Boss—J. R. Boat, for de
fendant, moved to strike out statement 
of claim. No one contra. Enlarged un
to!- Tuesday next.

GoWhorpe v. Huron Construction Co. 
—Grayson Smith, for defendants, West 
Shore By.; J. R. Roaf for defendants, 
Huron Construction Oo. No one for de
fendant Moyes. No one for plaintiff 

\ cen tra. Motion by defendants teTstrike 
out statement of claim. Order made 
striking out statement of claim as 
against the two defendants moving. 
Claim stands as against defendant 

Peremptory list for court of appeal Moyes. Costs to moving defendants in 
for Monday, 4th October, at 11 a.m.

1. McKinnon v. Harris (14).
2. Tait v. Snetsinger (16).
3. Huntley v. Township of March (1Î).
4. Pringle v. Hutson (18).
5. Smith v. Hill (18).

AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS4
ANNOUNCEMENTSA Morale* Nosyopaper PnMl-hed Bivery 

Day la tie Tear.
I

i Osgoode Hall, Oct. 1, 1909. 
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 4th October, 1909, at 11 
am.

1. Surtees v. Northrop.
2. Setchfleld v. Evans.
3. Young v. Cashlon.
4. Tltchmarsh v. McConnell.
6. Holland v. Frank.
6. McCuaig v. X. O. F.
7. Forrest v. Turnbull.

. AVE, SIR JAMES.
Tayt about discovering the north 

felfcV Ontario Has succeeded where 
**ogwes with lit* lantern failed. It 
took a long time, just as it took a long 
taupe to reach the pole, tout tli- province 
Çrtteeh the guidance of the Liberal-Con- 
^Sratlve party finally discovered a 

gliod honest mai.
■past Sir James Whitney has given the 
greatest exhibition of reform states
manship the province has ever seen. 
Reform in principle, reform ir. practice; 
reform In taw, in finance. In education, 
ip taxation. In corporate organization, 
in public control of utilities essentially 
monopolist!o 'n character; reform in 
tftc methods nrd procedure of elec- 
llotie; reform in the administration of 
the public services; Sir James In all 
thee? things has set a n»w standard 
fer OnkariJ. IMs communications have 
hten yea, yea, and niy, nay. He 
hap ^Çfn biauifd as too blurt and out- 
jflicmiB. His ilnccrity is "a ifcyword In 
«tie tiers where' censure is a compll-

AThat thousands of gentlemen who previously 
thought it impossible to get a good suit là 

•measure at $*. 74 are now permanent customers 
of ours? Thousands of satisfied customers ; 
thousands of gratified customers. Right through 
the Dominion we have gained friends by our 
sterling, honest and straightforward business 
methods. When you order a “ Curioo ” made 
outfit, be it suit, overcoat, or anything else, 
you are able to count on receiving absolute, 
unqualified satisfaction. That is the basis of 
all contracts between ourselves and our cus
tomers. • UVtl . 
to detail. It may be 
which you are fastidious, but we know it is 
the trifle that counts. It is this Distinction of 
Tailoring Perfection and a care of the details 
that gained us the Gold Medal Prix at the 
Franco-British Exhibition last year.
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the event.
I The King v. Rudolph—J. B. Macken

zie, for the defendant, moved for an 
Order quashing second conviction un
der the Liquor License Act. E. Bayly, 
K.C., 'for the attorney-general for On
tario, contra. Motion dismissed with 
costs. 1

„ „ _ . .. Master HIM v. Manufacturers’ Mutual Fire jBefore Cartwright, K.L., ’ Insurance Co.-J. Mitchell, for benefi-
Andrews v Andiews.-J. A. Mac n clary> lnoved for payment out of 380.52, | 

toe.n, tor piain.ilC, on mono]i 1 money in court. No one contra. Order j
terim alimony and disbursements, t. made'
AXlesworth for defendant, contra. Re Heat|>n Lunacy-R. Geary, K.C., 
Judgment; The détendant 0,1. for petitioner Joseph Wright, moved
amination admits assets of ?9uw , for an order declaring Fanny Ann Hea- 
glo.vw. The charge on the tarai m ton to be a lunatic. No one contra, 
tavor of his mother under existing dr- Order made. Emma Christina Heaton 
cumstances Is not of any serious appointed committee on giving security 
amount. Under these admissions tne satisfaction of local master, 
p.alnutt is well entitled to 33 a week Re Moore and Sons of England Benc- 
rrom date of writ, and to a leaeonaUle volent Society—S. Bums, for society, 
sum for interim disbursements. These moved for order for payment out of 
I fix at 360, as counsel fee can only be certain moneys in court. F. W. Har- 
allowed when such a case is made for court, K.C., for infants. Order made, 
same as in Cowie v. Cowie. Sproal v. Sproal—W. A. Skeans, for

.Medlands v. Godwin.—Davidson plaintiff, moved for an order for leave 
(Aylisworth & Co.), for plaintiff, moved to appeal from the order of the local 
fcj order for subetutlonel service of de- Judge at Walkerton. Consolidating oer- 
fendant toy serving his co-defendaut. tain actions and directing a reference 
Order made. t0 the local master. G. A. Kilmer, K.

Devlin v C P. Ry.—R. J. McGowan, C„ for defendant, contra. Enlarged, to 
for defendant», moved on consent tor be spoken to in divisional court next 
order dismissing action W'ithout costs, w eek.
p. j made Re Canadian Small Wares Co.—R. L.

McMurray v. National Sanitarium Mai^herson, for WIMiam, E. Eggleton, 
Association Morlock (Thomson & Co.), petitioner moved for a winding up or- 
Associauou T consent for der. J. H. Spence, for the company,

^m-selng action without costs. £
Order made. plication

Heatherley v. KtoghL-A^R Clu.e. Th<)m]p’g<>n y Equity Fire Insurance 
for defendant, moved for order for J Company—H. D. Gamble, K.C., for 
curity for costs on ground tha‘Plaf" plaintiff Thompson, moved for order 
tiff has left Jurisdiction. QTf staying execution against plaintiff. 
Smith, for plaintiff, contra- Re • Union Bank, for costs taxed in action, 

Farwell v. Winslow.—A. R. tTute, lor ,1000 ihavdng to joint credit
plaintiff, moved on consent for of solid tore as security for costs. W.
der transferring action from the nign E p^^y K c_ (or defendants, contra.

court of torn. Execution stayed. Costs in cause. 
Leave to appeal.

Kelly v. Ross—H. M. Mowat, K.C., 
for defendant. Journal Printing Com
pany, appealed from order of the mas
ter-In-cham'bers. W. E. Middleton, K. 
C., for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Stow v. Currie—W. M. Douglas, K.C., 
fqr 'plaintiff, moved- for an order to 
comm’t defendant Growskl for refusal 
to answer certain questions on examina
tion for discovery and for non-produc
tion of" cei iain documents. F. Arnold!, 
K.C., for Otisse Mining Oo. and for 
defendant Gzosvski, contra. Reserved.

V
Then our strong point is attention 
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1Master's-Xhamber*.
Fill in a post card and address same to us 

as below, asking for oar latest assortment of 
materials. Together with patterns, we send 
you fashion-plates and complete '-instructions 
for accurate self-measurement, tape measure, 
all sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch 
your order within seven days, and if you do 
not approve, return the goods, and we will 
refund the

■
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS a
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to measure 
from $5*14 to $20. )ii mm

ment.
Sir Jumea cekhrates his nativity to

day.-file larks lour of the three-score 
years' and ten, which a pessimistic 
r salnilst thought sulflcient.

end days of earth. The climate

/
,/ f

j

EN-ii1
if or the

a!
m ivways .

of Ontario engenders a more hopeful 
spirit. Fir James’ capable eh-ruUers 
*a^d sturdy limits ant' unlivrtcd heal 

l ,ng year yet.

Tie World’s Mtasurt Talion.
aw. ii ). 80/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON.
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Tor Toronto sad /a,r6 good -for m-any •<*
U with the assured o.pdm-

and the heartiest good-wiH that wo. 
or. behalf of his native land,

OÜKXOlf IBMn aOOHTand it IJ

/fDept. ♦« >.V,
;iurn TATS Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.jsWtf ■i.im ^ . „
"Many Happy Returns of the Day.

MR. BALFOUR AND TARIFF RE
FORM.

Mr, Balfour In Ms speech at Birming
ham made a strong frontal attack on 
the British free trade system following 
upon his declaration in <iuef**1**^ 

tor tariff reform. "Are you, 
his audience, "going to begin what at 

all evente, I think, 1» the upwar . 
hopePu! and the forward .
tariff reform, or are you going to W-ke 

the first, tout yet not short, step on 
downward track vfckrh 
bottomless confusion of soot^ ^
islatlon?" In the ex-preimler 
. ’, between tariff reform and So-
iseu „ ohamibcrtain in hie letter
ciailism. Mr. Chamioerut '
read at the Birmingham meeting 

precise. After pointing 
Mr AsCth admitted that tartff

ceeded ; “It *• therefore between 

budget and tariff reform 
reform
employment and se- 

revenue 
market for

.1,i
OURSON BROS.,

BROS, lost -9 » 
STS Osttt Street, WtNNn-SO.

CIO

KMM MM, this tottr. '!
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Our Second Formal Millinery 
Opening Takes Place Monday

Commenting on this quite unnecessary 
tax The New York Times makes the 
following comments: “Draw concrete 
circles on the map about each railroad 
■station that is t’Ummmkd by had 
reads. It will .be seen that only in the 
nearest zone Is it profttalble to haul 
all kinds of farm produce, milk and 
pertehaible vegetables, and fruits must 
be omitted from the profitable cartage 
away from the second zone; the cost 
is too much for hauling many of the 
products of the third zone, while in the 
fourth the land/ must remain uncultl- 
'eted, since no crop can be transport
ed to market."

J0Hcourt to the county 
Order made.

65 ti
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Re Stacey—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

for infant, moved for order allowing 
sale of infant’s lands. Order made.

Re Nurse.—S. H. Bradford, K.C., for 
the master, moved tor an Older for 
payment to Gladys Nurse of >1-J. a‘ld 
interest from time to time, to enabie 
her to take a business course. ■ r. 
Harcourt, K.C.. tor infant. J. Pea"?"' 
for executors’ did not oppose. Ord'.r 
made. • , r -

Re Crowe and Canadian Order or 
Foresters.-L. Lee (Hamilton), for the 
society, moved for an order giving 
society leave no pay 3425 into court. 
Order made. „ - , .

Re Dicks.—Greenlees (R. L. Defries), 
for John J. Dicks, moved for an ord^r 
for payment out of court of $174. F. ^ . 
«Harcourt, K.C., lor infant. Oid^r 

Mr. Defries to see to applka>lo;i

méIT’S left to this occasion to really decide the most authehtic millinery 
* modes for fall and winter, and while many of the fashions shown 
earlier are-noticeable, several innovations have since appeared. Most 
prominent, perhaps, is the tendency for “effect distingue’ ’ rather than 
any proximity to extravagance which has characterized previous 
modes. This is demonstrated in the simple, yet elegant, trimming, and 
the richness of the soft, furry beaver, or furs, or the beautiful velvets 
and moires, so noticeable amongst the materials.

No period pi'edominates; wherever art couldlean a suggestion it has found an 
inspiration, such as headgear of Henri de Navarre, Charles VII. and Henry 
VIII.—the styles taken from the hats men wore, not women.

The “tricorne” or Napoleonic hat is most apparent, and the reign of osprey tr framing 
is emphasized by this style. One specially beautiful hat is white fox fur, with long, 
quivering osprey of truly regal beauty. A lovely black tricorne has soft willow 
plume, set in large jet claw. Some of the larger beavër styles have decided roll at- 
back, and coque feathers that used to be seen chiefly on tailored styles, are now used 
in large, soft clusters, giving “ paradise” effect.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to jBin us on Monday.

T
t
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daiBefore Riddell, J.
Rex v. Van Norman—W. E. Raney, 

K.C., for J. W. Kv Van Norman, on 
motion to quash a conviction for ped
dling without a license, contrary to 
bylaw 726 of the County of Grey. W. 
E. Middleton, K.C., for the magistrat? 
and constable, contra. Judgment. The 
bylaw might well have been more ar
tistically drawn, but I cannot say that 
it so Invites an af.peal that ccst< should 

Tire mot lop has no 
merits and. sh.oûiç be dismissed with 
costs. *

■

DelMore especially in the neighborhood 
of large centres of population is it 
desirable in the Interests of the farmer 
that the roads should be of the best 
class.

that you have 
which assists

to choose—tariff 
trade,- increases 
cures a fair contribution to our 
from .foreigners using our

sale of their goods, and the budget, 
•the foreigner from all

Yet It is the farmer that 
pears tp be nnoet apathetic and indif
ferent in securing their provision. This 
should not be the attitude of the agri
culturists, especially when it is re
membered that the government Is 
ready to give material assistance In 
road improvement, and that were the 
funds properly and systematically ap
plied the expense would be little, if 
Indeed, any more than it is under the 
present irregular and unsatisfactory 
methods. Greater ease andi cheapness 
of road transportation would not only 
benefit the farmer, but the city con
sumer, and it wouldi certainly be to 
general advantage were a serious ef
fort made to improve the roads In On
tario and particularly in York County. 
No investment of money would ulti
mately yield a better return to birth the 
farmers and the citizens.

ap- Cutbrea

made.
of the money.

Re Grant.—Grayson 
ow, movetj for order lor payment out 
of certain moneys in court for main
tenance of infant daughter. F. W 
Harcourt, K.C., fo/ infant. To be 
spoken to again after consu tatlon with 
official guardian. *k./,

Re Bodkin.—F. W. Harcourt, K.t... 
for infant, moved for an order for pay
ment out to mother of 3131, for main
tenance. Order made.

Re Fletcher.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C..- 
moved for an order for payment to 
mother for maintenance. Order made.

K.C.,

tie withheld.the ' " Owing
tin the x 
wey, at j 
hogs had 
te estima 

"We h 
* said W. \ 

night, "] 
all. Is gd 

The cal 
thewey h 
swill frol

Smith, for wid-Contrlbutton,^while casting fresh bur

dens on our own trade, hampering our 
Industries, and taxing the commonest
comforts of our people. __

Balfour’s criticism of the budget 
the government

Single Court.
Before Falcqnhridge. C.J.

Affleck v. Halstead—J. H. Roid (Wind
sor). for plaintiff, on motion for judg
ment. H. M. Mowat. K.C., for defend
ant. Judgment. Order for possession 
of Premises as against Hugh Halstead 
on /payment to him of the amount 
found (jue under the report being 3255. 
Order .on payment of said sum vesting 
the interest of Hugh Halstead In tb 
premises , In question in the plaintiff, 
"nder the circumstances, no order a? 
ft> costs.

Mr. was
wasproposals of

couched in very general terms and
for what it lacked 

Partiou-

i-
mbre conspicuous 
than for What it contained.

regard "to the new land taxes 
than usually

mmm
Jarly in

his remarks morewere
Vagbé. This is not surprising, since the 
proposition to tax unoccupied urban 
lapd at its real value is perfectly fair 
and indeed is now In force In many 
countries without detriment to trade 
and industry, but indeed very much to 

The other day The

'Re Simons.—F.' W. Harcourt, 
for infant, moved for an order for pay
ment of 350 to mother tot educational 

Order made. 300 Model Hats at $10.00 Each.Court of Appeal.
iiefo'.'e Moss. C.J.O.: Oslo-. J.A.,:Gar-

row, J.A.; Maclaren. J.A.; Meredith.
.T.A.
Davies v. James Bay Railway Co.— 

E. D. Armour. K.C., and R. B. Hender
son. for defendants, appellants. 
Ritchie, K.C.. and J. Pearson, for plain
in'. respondent. Argument of appeal 

’>om yesterday resumed and eonclud- 
"d. Judgment reserved.

Gordon v. Matthews—G. C. Gibbons 
r\'.C., fo” appellant. R. S. Robertson 
idtratfoid). for respondent. This is an 

"action for a declaration that the plain
tiff is entitled to rank as a credlto- 
upon the Insolvent estate of one Dun- 
va 1 S. Myers, with the othr erditors 
of the said ‘Mvers, who a/signed fo- 
'he heReht of his creditors to the do 
fendsmt. At the trial plaintiffs ac 
'ion was dismissed w;lth costs. Plain 
tiff appealed to a d’visional court, wh 
set aside the Judgment of the tri- 
lodge and declared that plaintiff if 
entitled to rank upon said estate fo 
5893.25 and costs. Defendant now ap
peals toi this court against that judg
ment. Appeal argued amd Judgment re
served.

Leslie v. McKeown—I. F. Hellmuth 
K.C.. for apncllant.
KJC., for plaintiff, respondent, 
action was for 32500 damages for in
juries arising from being struck by 
horse and carriage of the defendant 
while being driven along Colle:e street, 
Toronto, as is alleged at an excessive 
-peed. The defence alleged negligence 
on .plaintiff's part. At the trial judg 
ment was given for, the plaintiff fo 
51000 and costs, 
judgment reserved.

<
purposes.

Re McCormick.—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C.. for infant, moved lor an order for 
payment of certain moneys to enab'e 

account of ill

Fur hats, beaver hats, and velvet hats, trimmed wittT Ostrich plumes, 
flowers, wings, ribbon, beaver cloth, moire siik,. ottoman silk, metal Iinfant to go away on 

health. Order made.
Re Westhill.—F. W, Harcourt, K.C., 

for Infant, moved for an order for pay
ment out of certain moneys for pi.tr- 

ot education of infant. Order

cloth, and new/ospreys. Each hat displays some unique Parisian touch, j 
each hat is exclusive and a perfect modeL...................... I

I Second Floor, longe St

The October Pre-winter Display 
of Womens Furs Monday

their advantage.
London Spectator deprecated a general 
election over the budget because it con
sidered the Issue would be complicated 
by other questions likely to interfere 
with the specific judgment of

But the mioisteriaàist party 
cannot Justly be blamed for making 
the budget the occasion for pressing 
other vit® points to the Liberal pro
gram. Mr. Balfour thinks he will help 

' his case by calling the budget a social
istic experiment and makes the issue 
tariff reform or Socialism. The Lib
erals retaliate by making tihe issue lie 
between the budget and food taxation 
Both parties are playing the political 
games and at present popular sentiment 
appears to lean distinctly towards the 
budget. As The World has indicated 
already, tariff reform to 'its view is not 
alternative tout supplementary to tax 
revision.

c.
STOP THE CARS.

Editor World : Manager Fleming of 
the Toronto Railway Co. in a general 
way conferred a benefit on the citizens 
of Toronto in the re-arrangements of 
the stops' on the various streets of the 
city. I» some places, however', I think 
an Improvement could toe made. On 
King, between Niagara-street 
Stracha.n-avtr.ue, there

poses 
made.

Re Young.—H. Cassels, K.C.. for mo
ther, moved for an order approving of 
sale of lands belonging to Infants, and 
for allowance to mother for malnten- 

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in 
_____ Order made.

Re Wright and Walkerton and Luck 
now Ry. Co.—R. J. McGowan, for the 
Co., moved on consent for an order for 
the payment out of moneys In court 
to solicitor for the Co. Order made.

Re Joy nit—W. E. Middleton. K.C., for 
applicant, moved for an order dispens
ing with payment into court of certain 
moneys. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Order made.

the elec

torate. 1an ce. 
faivt.

and
on display in our well-lighted Fur section—Fur styles as beautiful and : 
distinctive as long experience in high grade designing and fur 
facture can produce. It's a showing embracing furs for the economic 
buyer who seeks warmth and service, as well as furs for those who 
desire rare beauty and exclusiveness, and amongst these are classed 
Russian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Russian Ermine, genuine Arctic 
Fox, real Pointed Fox, and fine Fisher Furs—a showing to delight 
those to whom quality and distinctiveness are the first considerations.
A regal-looking fuv piece of most artistic de
sign, elegant Canadian Mink and Ermine Stole, 
is the output of our own fur artists and tailors f 

has the broad shoulder effect, and long stole 
fronts, and very long tab back, withfmuff to 
match.

In our smaller garments we„ specially empha
size our Peraian Lamb Empire Muff, large 
block, wrist/ cord, down bed, brown satin lin
ing, this muff is made from w-hole skins, both 
medium and large curl. Monday

is , as
Fl<lining knows,, a vwy long 
At and between jtiiere two peints the-iv 
are fully 100 vdung girls who go to 
work, that use 1 tu
moral ng, and have to board the cars 
at either of these two points. Nearly 
all the young women, and many men, 
would like a stop to be arranged for 
at Staffoid-stre<-t, between the other 
points mentioned. Stafford-street, and 
1 am .sure Mr. Fleming will agree with 
me. isi a much preferable place for the 
gills, as well as many men. especially 
tlie latter, to use as a stopping point 
In going to and from work.

Chcrles Zeagman, sr.,
47 Stafford-street.

Mf.
stretch.

manu-
>.;■

cars night an.l

TiTiitohmarsh v. Graham—J. B. Mac
kenzie, for plaintiff, moved for an or
der for mandamus, directed to the local 
registrar at Brampton to enter case for 
trial at the ensuing Jury sittings. W. 
E. Middleton, K.C., for local registrar, 
contra. Motion dismissed with costs.

Re Jones—C. M. Colqu'houn. for mo
tion, moved for an order fof the pay
ment out to two infants of certain 
moneys In court. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for Infants. Order made, and for 
payment out of balance at majority.

Thompson v. Standard Mutual' Fire 
Insurance Co.—H. D. Gamble, K.C.. for 
plaintiff, .moved for an order staying 
execution for taxed costs. R. W. Eyre, 
for defendants, contra, 
stayed. Costs in the cause.

R. C. H. Hubbard Co.—G. Grant, for 
Will Mam Dixon, 'petitioner, moved for 
an order winding up the company. No 
one contra. Order made. E. R. C. 
Clarkson appointed interim liquidator.

The Kiin:g v. E. Johnston—R. U. 
Maopherson, for defendant, moved for 
an order for habeas corpus and cer
tiorari in aid for purpose of fixing bail.
E. BayJy, K.C., for attorney-general 
for Ontario, contra, 
asked.

Re Rock and Canadian Order of For
esters—L. Lee (Hamilton), for the so
ciety, moved for an order permitting 
payment into court of 31000. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Order 
made.

The King v. Rudolph—J. B. Macken
zie, for defendant, moved for an order 
of certiorari directed to the judge of 
the county court of Bruce to remove 
conviction. No one contra. Reserved.

Grocers' Wholesale Co. v. Bostoek —
F. R. Mackelcan. for defendant Bos 
lock, appealed fr un order of master- 
In-ch.an : rs v-n"MRg questions to ti 
answered on ct inir.is-von. H. E. post 
K.C.. for plaintiff.-, contra. Order mad' 
extending terms of commission^to tin 
extent o< defining words "do over,"

beri
N. F. Davidson sond

dels
size
625

The

a
A Persian Lamb Jacket, tailored from the fin
est lamb skins possible for us to procure, large, 
beautiful, glossy, even curl, semi-fitting back 
and box front, long lapels as pictured above, 
trimmed with silk corded buttons ; this gar
ment is EATON designed and made, and is a 
beautiful example of high-grade fur manufac
turing. Full length, 40 inches.

CONCERNING GOOD ROADS.
Those who decry the movement for me

It. TJury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for Jury assize court 

Monday, Oct. 4. at pity hall at 11 a.m.:
22. Rei<J- v. Toronto Railway.
23. McLean v. Barclay.
24. Dominion Express v. Slater.
25. Archibald v. Toronto Railway.
21. Smith v. Grand Trunk Railway.

good roads and attempt to create a 
prejudice against it In rural districts 
on the ground that the automobile 
interests are at the back of it- are not 
real friends of the farmer. He of all 
Vi.én has most need of good roads and 
will derive the greatest profit from 

Agitation for country road im-

payi
Appeal argued and A

t
JNon-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court Monday, Oct. 4, at city hall a' 
10 a.m.:

Plggott v. Guelph and Goderich Rail
way, resumed.

Execution

Persian Lamb- Throw Tie, 60 inches long, to 
match up with muff, which makes a very hand
some as well as good wearing set, lined with 
black satin.................... .................................... $8.50

them.
prevement is not confined to Canada. 
"It is'even more marked and earnest in 
the United States, where the value of 
■cht-sr and easy means of trans-porta- 
tfen • by wheeled vehicles la far more 
highly appreciated and the government 
exert themselves more energetically in 
aid of the local reformers. The World 
recently called attention to the part 
•played by the pos toff ice in connection 
with its rural mail service. If amend
ment 14 not made after warning, _th.e 
portal facilities are curtailed pending 
execution of the necessary repairs.

According to a recent estimate the 
U. S. railroads during the year end
ing June 30, 1909, handled more than 
200,000,000 tons of farm produce dc- 

a cost, owing to poor 
construction and repair, eon-

0** Most Men Use
Coffee For Breakfast

$8.50
OLD BOLD The 
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Big- Savings on these 
Coats.

5 first quality Black Rus
sian Pony Coats, 48 inches 
long, large shawl collar of Î5H Cfl 
black lynx, fancy brocade lin- igUti uU 
ing, semi-fitting style, a snap 
for early shoppers, Monday,

! Second Floor—Albert St.

These Pony Coats 
for $30.00.

12 Black Russian Pony Skin 
Coats, tailored from beau til ully 
marked skins, fancy brocade 7„ 
and plain satin linings, style of .ifl 
coat seven-eighth, fitting back uu 
capered fronts, military collar’
30 inches long. Price.

and are interested in th* 
kind of coffee they get.

Order made as

t

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
;n a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT ISA BR.EAKFAST NECESSITY

I

CIGARETTES I- %T. EATON Co!

TORONTO

Chatham
Vacuum
Cleaner
•25.00.

EATON 
Cabinet 
Sewing 
Machine 

Now S22.00

£livpred at
road
t’èfvativelr calculated at 29 cent's’ 

Easy ti'U;v 
would in';! 

mile. * '

wi

1ICHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St Toronto

LIMITED 
CANADA 188mile.

roads
per ton per 
port ■ on good 
have cost more than 8 cents per
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guson, G 8 Foulds, Miss E Fry, W M 
Geggie. F R GHllrle, O W Grant, P 
Goforth, A J Gray; A W Gray, G Grat- 
ton, H 6 Hamilton, Mies A M Hartt, 
E L Harvey H A Heaton, Miss F C 
Heydon. J G Holmes, H E Hopkins, G 
R Hughes, W B Hughes, H L Hutton, 
Mies V M Hyland, A J Ireland, T P 
Jones, H G Keen, C A Kemp, M R 
Kingsford, R R Larmour, R C Lemon, 
E D Leonard, T Levy, Miss B Leys, 
Misa M I Long, J R Lovatt, Mies An
nie Lyon, D Macallum, G G Macdonald, 
J N McFall, R M Mclnmes, X B Mc- 
kay, A P McKenzie, A A Mackenzie, 
H McLeod, Miss M F Macnab, A D 
MacPtiereon, Misti M Macklem, J B 
Mason, M Moad, J M Muir, S E NeiU, 
T A Neely, Mise R K Neff, F E Ni
che’», ARM O’Connor, R J Orde, H A 
Overend, Miss J Palmer, H Parke, H 
M Peck, Mfts A C Ponsford H E Pre
sent, W A Reddick, Mise L M Reeb, 
P V MacMahon, ti L Millar, 
Mies I W Reid, Miss H M Robinson, 
Miss D M Rothschild, Miss E I Scho
field, J H Shaw, E A Simmons, C E 
Sinclair, R B Sinclair, A Singer, J A 
D Slemin, W L Smith, W E 8 am me: - 
ville, N Stroh, R 9 C Stalker, M D 
Sudworth, J ' Sutherland, J S Suther
land, G E Treloar, Miss M F Wallwin, 
B Walton, T G Weir, Miss B Wesley, 
Miss H L Wilkineon, J C Wilson, R 
P Wilson, Miss R L Wylie.

Science.
H M Black, F J Boland, E Brouse, B 

R Coon, A E Cuzner, S E Dack, C F 
Coryell, W H Curry, L DeVaney, N A 
Fah-head, D G Ferguson, C B Ferris, 
W G FoHtott, J S Galbraith, D R 
Gardner, A M German, L C Gilmore, E 
K Hagaman, W H Hall, H T Higin- 
botham, G Ironside, R A Jones, A T 
Kyle, G p McAllister, J G McCaul, C 
J McNeely. F L Mills, W Phillips, 
D C Russell, W E Russell, Q Shirriff. 
A K Purdy (q), A Robertson, J P 
Walsh, E G Wheler, W 8 Winters, H 
B Wood.

F O Mahoney, W G Montgomery.
'typographical Anatomy—J C Eager, 

S M Holmes, J A Kearns, F O Ma
honey, H H Murray, D G McKay.

Obstetrics—'R E Brady, W W Cruise, 
H A Cutham, J R Dickson, D A Hop
per, T 8 Kirby, W G Montgomery, H 
H Murray, D G McKay, A Steinberg.

Therapeutics—D G McKay. .
Jurisprudence and Toxicology—W J* 

Defrles, T S Kirby.
The following students î£re required 

to take supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects before complet
ing the third year:

Medicine—F S Kane.
Sürgery—(R E Davis, F S Kane. G F 

McBride, E R Tyrer.
Clinical Surgery—F 8 Harper, F 9 

Kane, J A Kearns.
Clinical Medicine—H Bell, R E 

Davis, F S Kane, J G Lee, G F Mc
Bride, E A McCort, V A McDonough, 
E R Tyrer.

Patholbgy—D A Hopper. J B Jupp, 
E A McCort, S M McLay, J M McLean,
J J Quarry, N W Rogers, p D Spohn, 
A Steinberg. E R Tyrer.

Topographical Anatomy—E R Tyrer.
Obstetrics—E A McCort.
Therapeutics—J M McLean.
Jurisprudence and Toxicology—A

Steinberg.

JOHN CATTD & SON .{THE WEATHERÎ Day's 
Doings 
in »

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto,YORK COUNTYOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Oet. 1__

(8 p.m.)—tinowery weather has prevails 
ed again to,-day In Quebec and there 
have oeen a row local showers in On
tario anu Saskatchewan, hot with these 
exceptions it has been ruie thrust 
Canada.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson, 32—38; Atlln, 38—40; 
Victoria, 56—5b; Vancouver, 47—68; 
Kai.i.oops, 44—64; Edmonton, 36—63; 
Calgary, 32—,62; Moose Jaw. 44—60; 
Qu’Appelle. 48—62; Winnipeg. 40—74; 
Port Arthur. 34—54; Parry Sound, 
36—60; London, 44—53; Toronto, 40— 
67; Ottawa 40—66; Montreal, 46—50; 
Quebec, 42—54; St. John, 50—60; Hali
fax, 52—66.

—Pro babil Itie
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate variable winde; fine and 
cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf,—Fresh 
to strong westerly and northwesterly 
winds :falr and tool.

Maritime—Fresh to westerly and 
, , . northwesterly winds; fair and cooler.

New stock Just tc hand of imported | superior—Fair, stationary or a little
Down Quilts in all classes of warrant- "‘^"^^^fchewan and Alberta 
able Coverings, and a range of shades —pair and warm, 
in which the decorations of any room 
can be matched, ranging from the Sa
teen Covered Quilt, 5x6 feet at 15X0 
by easy steps to the Magnificent Silk 
Covered Article, 6x7 feet at $*7.50.

AH good value of Its kind.

autumn
SUITINGS

i The round table conference betweeh 
the councillors and T. Aird Murray-. 

NEWMARKET, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—, C.E., held behind closed doors m (be 
The greatest exhibition in the history" j council chamber to-night, iras ou(- 
of the Newmarket Fair, with an at- ward!y calm, tout It Is stated that Chief 
tendance smaller than for many years Coil Ins and tihe members of the volurt- 
was the experience of the directors ot | teer 'brigade were prepared for any 
this old and worthy Institution here( emergency. The meeting was -ooq,- 
to-day. ., j tinned to a let# hour, but nothing cori-

The morning broke dark and forbid- , cerodng the proceedings was divulged, 
ding and the directors up to nearly the
noon hour were in despair as to the Ponular Machine
outcome, but a partial clearing of the | A Popular Machine,
weather’ at that time assisted some- i The Underwood typewriter Is not in 
what to relieve the situation. Probably a trust. Most other typewriters are all 
less than 2000 people were on the in the same family. The Underwood - 
grounds, but never in the history of stands right up by Itself.
North York has the show of horses, achieved Its wonderful popularity kb- 
cattle dairy products, fine arts, hortl- solutely on its merits.
cultural exhibits, ladies’ work and, In j _______________ • *
short, every department been so well 
represented. Secretary Keith reported 
the entries as more than 500 ahead ot 
last year, and a trip thru all the build
ings abundantly confirmed the sta-te- 

It was a great show and the 
only regret was that the elements were 
not in accord with the directors.

A Mg feature of this year's fair would 
have been the races. wrhlch had attract
ed no less than forty of the best local —.... .....
and provincial horses, and all of Which court could say anything again# W. 
with the exception of the farmers’ race Moore, solicitor for the petitioner in 
were, owing to the heavy track, >n- connection with this case, so fas as 
definitely postponed. the evidence was concerned but be

The directors during the summer had condemned the practice adopted 7>v 
expended about $3000 in remodelling Mr. Burnham of procuring evidence 
the main building, the. interior of which by the payment of money altho thag 
presented a scene which has not been .might have been done thru ignorance,

design, has also been added, together “ b) ? il C°X
with a number of other improvements. .. . the °^/ord case, who said

Newmarket has long been famous for ■ .J»wevw,. tbe persons making
the success attained by the Hortlcul- 1 declarations are paid sums ,of
tural Society, but the display here f°r making them, It is obvious
made was revelation to the visitors, ‘“at the impropriety is greatly increas- 
The centre of the large hall was prac- an<* a new element Is then fntro- 
tically fillled with the floral displays, duced adding seriously to the difficulty, 

In one feature the fair was remark- already sufficiently great, of separat- 
aibly strong, and that in light and gen- ,mg the truth from'perjury." 
eral horses. In some of the classes | starting with Gates, did the doubt 
there were a dozen contestants and E not apply with equal force to the tc-ti— 
C. H. Tisdale of Beaverton the judge, mony of the otherg AIsept was also 
had difficulty In making the kwards. before their lordships, as an admitted 
A few of the winners were: perjurer, for he stood in court and1

Roadster class. 15-2 and under—A. acknowledged hi* own signature, at- 
Proctor 1. R J Matheson 2. tached to t*Stallions in hames*^3eorge Soules £*£ ‘^moneT '' 4 ^
1, F. Vernon 2. .

Road Class-F. Proctor 1, Sam Hast- Proceeding, Mr. Watson said: ’’Tfie 
ings 2. unfortunate and lamentable feature Is

Gentleman's road class in a big field the fact that two or three detective* 
—Wm. Currie] 1,>T. H. Shropshire 3. were hired by the jetitloner. They

General purpose team—iMarvin Rut- were bound to produce, or anxious to
ledge 1, T. H. Shropshire 2. ,produce. results to make a, show for

Two-year-old filly or gelding—G. A. the money."
Smith 1, F. Cunningham’2. Justice Magee Comments *

Agricultural claes-Ray Nelson 1, . 8 -
Irving Graham 2. , Justice Magee remarked. "You màst

General purpose brood mare—Tom j expect that In dealing with matters lit 
Clapson 1, Denny Shropshire 2. (respect of violation of the law, you do

General purpose team—H. Potter 1, 1not a|ways get the best class ot trite 
E. Dennis 2. nesses.

The Judges in the draft and agricul- "It seems to me, that the tactics
tural classes were: T. Legge of Tem- which have been adopted by both 'sWs
peranceville, and Wm. Richardson of is the strongest evidence against each. 
Vandorf. The offer of $10 which was maier I*

In the cattle sheds were some splen- most -"ijectionablo. it |8 not tor evi- 
did specimens of Holsteins, Grade and denct in regard to a crime which hai
other cattle, while the sheep and swine been committed, but an attempt to
were creditable to the thrift an en- prove that a cr m. La 
terprise of the North York farmers. ted." 1,14 be*n CO,hmit'

Last night the new central main
building was formally opened with an ' j1* “*s been proved by evidence of 
address by Mayor Pearson, the pre-.*"® highest degree that Mr. L»ary was 
eence of the Newmarket Band and the never In the committee rooms at the 
Newmarket Harmonic Club. To-night ; t'rne the money was said to have been 
a high class concert was given in the Paid," declared Mr. Watson, 
town hall at which a number of city Stratten Under Fire
and local artists assisted. —. , ,

Warden George Henrv of York ^« morning Hon. J. R. strati in 
County, Reeve W. D. Annls, Deputy- to the_ cross-examination uf
Reeve W. H. Patterson, Clerk Tom ”*X Mr. Stratton declared
Crawford and Assessment Commis- i 1 . ^ * 8 had had rro form m I
sioner George Green of Scarboro vis- ' organization. He had paid all the le- 
ited the fafcr during the day and Incl- 5 *tmate expenses. He had been aMtrl 
den tail}- took a run up to the Indus- ' ('r money at the committee room on 
trial Hcune, and looked over the stiua- ^'le afternoon of election day by half, a» 
tlon. County Engineer Frank Barber ”ozen laboring men. 
accompanied the party.

'Newmarket Fair has a board of di
rectors surpassed by none, and all that 
human ingenuity could device to make 
the show a success was done by Presi
dent J. H. Proctor, and Secretary Billy 
Keith and their associates.

There was a noticeable absence of 
the fakir element. ’

NEWMARKET.

Our exhibit of Fall and Winter Suit
ings Is perfect In all respect*, embrac
ing every Fashion Approved Fabric, 
Color and Shade.. 'Many of the nicest 
weaves are Imported In Single Suit 
Lengths only, which particular people 
will appreciate In that It prevent* du
plication of their.costume. It has

DOWN QUILTS
ARREST FOR PERJ0RÏ 5 

1 III PETERBOfiOFourth Year.THE BAROMETER. ment.Medicine, Clinical Medicine, Surgery, 
Clinical. Surgery, Pathology) Practical 
Pahtolog.v, ' Obstetric*, Pediatrics, 
Gynaecology, Hygiene, Clinical Psy-y-
chiatry
Laryngology and Rhinologv.

Pass—R T Bayley, «G C Kidd, *G 
Llnscott, R W Wesley.

The following students have complet
ed examinations in the following sub
jects: ,

Medicine—O V Currey, W M Eccle
stone. S Ellis, H B Ewen, J R Gibson, 
C W Graham, D B Jamieson, C B Ma- 
hood, Miss M Morden, W L McCul
lough, W T McLean, H M Nicholson, 
G R Philip, J N Richards, N W Rogers, 
Mias J «milite N Telford, J T Thomas, 
G S Wallace, E R Weils. ___

Clinical Medicine—G WtfAnderson, H 
B Ewens. G A J Glionna, B Hannah, 
W T -McLean. J D McPheen, W H Ro
bertson, N W Rogers, W D Slater, 
Miss J Smillle, Telford, E R Wells.

Surgery-—C G Gunn, C S Mahood, S 
W H Nelson, H M Nicholson, J T 
Phelr.

Clinical Surgery—J R Gibson, W 
Jamieson.

Hygiene—N Telford.
Obstetrics—H H Moshier, H M Nich

olson. G R Fhllp.
(Pathology—H B Ewens. C G Gunn, 

J N Richards, H A Taylor.
Pediatrics'—G A J Glionna, B Han

nah.
Ophthalmology,

Bar. Wind. 
29.53 16 W.

Tlier. 
.... 49

Time.
; 8 am.......
Noon,....,.
2 p.m..........
4 p.m.......
8 p.m..........

' !

56 Continued From Page 1.Otology, Ophthalmology.53 29.54 18 W.
52

29.58 13 W.
Mean of day, 48; difference ffopi aver

age, 5 below: highest, 57; lowest, 40; rain,

48

ENGLISH
FLANNELETTES

.07.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
FromAtOct. 1

Pres Lincoln....Plymouth 
Emp. I reland... Liverpool 

Boulogne

New York
....... Quebec
..New YorkJust unpacked a splendid line of hard 

wearing, clear printed, English Flan
nelettes, 36 Inches wjde, at 22 cents per 
yard, in ail colors, blues, pinks, greens.

Also a splendid assortment of cheaper 
grades for all purposes in all shades at 
12 l-2c, 14c,15c, 20c per yard.

RynAam ■
Prlnz.Friedrich.Cherbourg .... New York
Alice....................New York ............. Trieste
Sokolo................ Father Point .... Mexico
Pomeranian...... Montreal ................ London
Tunisian.............Montreal ........ Liverpool

ÏABSITÏ SUPPS. Pharmacy.
A J Bulgin, C J Halloran, E L Wing.

Music.
Miss M Finley, 'Miss E J MacPherson, 
Miss H E Ramsay.Continued From Page 2.

Th» f. W. MATTHEWS CO. E Hlgley (Latin FACULTY OF MEDICINE.IS'rmS°TW HMro
SftïE* «>
vii— r t, Keaeey. 'Miss L M K.eney,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

rOKBRU DIKECTORL,
28* 8PADINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
V bo Me—College 711-7*3. IS*

First Year.
Biology, mammalian anatomy, his

tology, embryology, inorganic chemis
try, organic chemistry, physics and 
anatomy.

Piaas—J P Austin, T L Butters, F G 
•Davie, G P Dunning, C H Edmunds, 
P E Faed, G C Graham, R Home, 
A Mathescn, J G Morgan, H R Mac
Intyre, S A Richardson, A C Rows- 
well.

The following are matriculant stu
dents, wflso have completed the exam
inations of the first year: R J Da
vies, H C P Hazelwood, G W Mac- 
Nell, Mias M Tryon, H N Watson, G 
A Watson.

The following Audertts have com
pleted supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects:

Anatomy—E J Clifford.
Biology—'W Heringer.
The following students are required 

to take supplemental examinations In 
the foil owing subjects -before omplt.t- 
Ing the first year:

Mammalian anatomy—E. J Clifford, 
W Heringer, E I. McCardle.

Embryology—L R 6 Agassiz.
Organic chemistry—L R 6 Agassis.
Aratomy—L R 9 Agassiz.
The following students have com

pleted the following examinations of 
the first year, four years’ course:

Biology—E S Baker.
Physics—A A Thompson.
Chemistry--S W H Nellson, S L 

Spicer, N B Taylor.
The following Undents are required 

to pass supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects before complet
ing the first year of the four years’ 
course:

Biology—<5 E Trow.
Physics—IF R Wells, R W Young.
Anatomy, physiology, embryology, 

histology, chemistry and materia medi-

tics). Miss A M 
Miss J L Keegey, Lÿ
H Llghtbourne G 
Lounds (Spanish 
biology).T M

ü

i ........ ancient history and

K H McCrimmon (Spanish) X J M 
dnn-Ll<i E J McBwen (ancient hist ry ëëë biology), Miss « Mcnw-ai, (an
cient history and biologyl. D
McIntosh. Miss B J Macken , 
G B McLaren, Miss G L Ma 
gulre. Miss L B Maguire, Miss F A 
Martin (mathematics and.
Miss E H 'Matthews (Latin),.Missi I G 
O’Neil, Miss FED Phillips, R ^ Phil, 
lips. Mise G A 'Playter, A R Ramsay 
(mathematics and mechanics
physics) C A Redmond (mathematics), 
P Richardson, Miss E Ruddy (an
cient history), Miss B N Sa^erson 
(ancient history), J G A M Schiller 
(mathematics). G W S Shipman. DB 
Sinclair (biology), Miss B J 
(,blologv) A E Swaneton (Latin ana Wo?6$yI B H L symme, C H Tannen 
H M Tavlor (Latin and Spanish), Miss 
F B Wallace, R B Whyte (Hebrew and 
mathematics), A W Willard (German), 
W A WJllison (Latin and biology). Miss 
E M Wilson. R R Wilson, H E V^>°d. 
(mechanics and physics). Mise E G 
Stenton. J H Clark (Latin. Spanish and 
mathematics). Miss S M Findlay (bi
ology), Miss E T McIntosh (mathema
tics), G W McIntosh.

JOHN CATTO &S0N C ABIRTHS.
CORK—On Friday, Oct. L’1909. at 24 

Kendal 1-avenue. Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Ernest Cork, a daughter 
(Doris Baker Cork).

, 65 te 61 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Otology. Laryn
gology and Rbinology—6 Ellis, J R 
Gibson, G A J GUorma, C W Graham, 
G C Gurm, C S Mahood, W L McCul
lough, H M Nicholson, W G Penny, XV 
D Slater, J G R Stone; H A Taylor, J 
T Thomas, G S Wallace, E R XVell-s.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects .before complet
ing the final examinations:

Medicine—G C Gunn, G C Kidd K M 
Murray, S W H Nelson, J G R Stone, 
L B Williams.

DEATHS.
CORK—On Friday, Oct. 1. 1909. at 24 

Kendall-avenue, Toronto, Pearl Mer
cedes Baker, beloved wife of G. 
Ernest Cork, andi only daughter of 
Dr. W. E. and Mrs. Baker of Hamil
ton, together with her infant daugh
ter. Doris Baker Cork.

Funeral service private. Sunday, 
at 9 p.m.. at the above address. In
terment at Flcton on Monday on ar
rival of train from Toronto, 

j CLARKE—At the residence of her son, 
! Frcdeclk G. Clarke,90 Glen-road, To

ronto, on Friday. Oct. 1. 1909, Mary 
Russell, daughter of the late George 

of St. Andrew's, Scotland,

THE -SAVOY”
(Tenge and Adelaide Sts.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
IceCream, Sodas, Etc 
Japaneee Tea Rooms.

j s

Delicious Candles.
Clinical Medicine—W M Ecclestone, 

S Ellis, W Jamieson. G C Kidd, G 
Llnscott, K M Murray, W L McCul
lough, S W H Nelson, H M Nicholson, 
XV G .Penny, J G R Stone, J T Thomas, 
L B XVUllame.

Surgery—W T McLean, E R Wells.
Pathology—D B Jamieeon. 1
Gynaecology—G C Kidd.

Russell
and widow of the late John Clarke 
of Peterboro, In her 84th year.

Funeral private, on Monday, Oct. 
4. a( 2.30 p.m.. from above address 

, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
FOY—Suddenly, on Oct. 1. 1909, George 

J. Foy. 16 Beech-avenue.
Funeral notice later.

380 HOGS DEAD
Outbreak of Cholera on Trethewey’s 

Model Farm.

Owing to an outbreak of hog chol ira 
tin the Model Farm of W. G. Trethe- 
wey, at Weston, his entire drove of 330 
hogs has been slaughtered. The loss 
is estimated at $2500.

"We haven't a pig lift on the farm,’’ 
said W. Tretheway, the proprietor, last 
night, "the entire stock, 3809 pigs In 
all, is gone."

The cause of the outbreak Mr. Tre-' 
thewey attributes to the unwholesome 
swill from city restaurants.

1Suddenly, on Friday 
evening, ifçnry Hutchison, of 317 
Kherbourne-street, In his 76th year.

Funeral private on Monday after
noon.

HUTCHISON
Responsible Clerk* Guaranteed.

Guarantee and Fidelity bonds Issued 
covering the monetary responsibilities 
of treasurers, cashiers, collectors and 
all clerks or officials of aim,liar capac- 

London Guarantee and "Accident 
Company. Limited, comer X'onge and 
Rlohmond-streets. Phone Main 1642.

SENIOR MATRICULATION.

P M Anderson (ancient history),
A Barclay (Latin and Hebrew), C E 
Batzold (Greek), Miss A L Beatty (La
tin), J M Bennett, A E Black (Latin 
and French), H Blake (English and 
mathematics), G R Bracken, E Bristol, 
S H Brown (biology and mathematics), 
H B Burwell, Miss J Chambers, A T 
Clancy (mechanics and physics), H A 
E Clarke (French), Miss E H B Craw
ford (biology), E Davldge (Greek and 
Latin), H C DeBeck, J W Deyell, T P 
Doyle (mechanics and physics), W H 
Eiby, J C Gibson, C F L Gilbert (Greek 
and Latin), H M Horricks, A H How- 
itt, J D Kelly, Miss I A M Knox, E W 
D Lake (English and German), W H 
Latimer, Miss M B McCaffrey (French) 
J M H McGuire (German and French), 
J G McKee (Greek and Latin), E N 
Macallum, Miss N E Menzles (Latin), 
Miss E M Miller. Miss R E Mills (La
tin), J A E Montgomery, M Mulligan, 
Miss 
Of<e
Mara. V C Quarry,
(English, French and ancient history), 
M P Smith, Miss L E Somerville (an
cient history- and biology), W A Spell
man (Latin. English and German), W 
J T Taylor. Miss E J Walters (ancient 
history), B L XVashburh (Latin and 
Spanish), Miss T R Willoughby (Latin 
and French). J F Ryan (ancient his
tory and German). XV L Murray (me
chanics and physics), Miss C B Hunter.

Bankers' scholarship—W W Evans.

WYATT—Suddenly, at 48 Crescent-road, 
Sept. 30, 1909, Harry Kladgate Wyatt, 
son of the late George H. Wyatt, aged 
46 years.

Funeral private.
Ry.

Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDERTAKER.

505 Yonge Street.
Phone North 1180.

ed
ca:

Lecture on Christian Science.
Mr. Clarence C. Eaton of Tacoma, 

Wash., who lectures on 
Science next Sunday at 3 p. m. In tne 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, is an au
thorized exponent of this Interesting 
subject, and those who are .In doubt 
as -to what Christian Science really is 
wiH have an excellent opportunity of 
bearing It explained fby one well quail- 
fled to do so. The lecture Is free to the 
public.

Pass—‘H H Colwell, H Heffcrlng. 
•A J K^-eley, *T F Kelly, M Levy. 
H K •Manning, *A C Martin, *A F 
Mavety, »M1s« A J McCarthy, *C I) 
McCulloch, *G A O'Leary, *R A Smith, 
H F Sproule, P J Sweeney, C E Trow, 
• FB Ware. *R W Young.

The following students have ?oro- 
rleted examinations in tile following 
subjects:

"I asked one man who sent him there. 
He said a. tall, smooth than on the Cor
ner. I ihave elnce learned that It Was 
one of Mr. Burtiham's detectives, paid 
by Mr. Kendry," said witness, who 
added that this detective h*l told him 
be had sent the men.

"I can show that this man was Mréd 
by Mr. Stratton," said Mr. DuVcrnet.

“Call Mr. Fairish, if you think you 
can," said Mr. Stratton.

6tf Christian

«üiiSE PROVES DEM 
BUSY’S IDENTITY Second Year.

Anatomy—W D Barren, Miss L F 
B'.ylngton, O >1 Burroughs, R F. Davis, 
Miss M A Doherty. W E Ferguson, W 
I. Hutton. L P Jones, K DtW. Lees, 
R D Mace, *1 McDonald, E L McIntyre, 
J McLean. S W H Nelson, I. J Sebert, 
H A Taylor, A A Thompson. C R 
Wilson. H M Yelland, E W Zv.matetn, 

Physiology—J K Mossman, C A > sc- 
rherson. _

Chemistry— H Bell. L P Jones. 
Materia Mtdlca—D W Allen. XX D 

parrett, T J Glcver, G J Uunz, XX 
Malnprize, J.K Mcttman, <_ J McCabe. 
J MdLeon. A H iMarMuwhy, A Stein
berg, W C Ceiri'bell, H C Davis.

Histology—R E Urady EJ Fin- 
nerty, H B Mcffalt, A Si' inherg.
E. Tj. Stewart. C R Young, D A Hop
"'rntrS-K Eager, G B R<*e.

ATheTfoUowlng students are required 
to take supplemental examinations 
the following subjects before complet-
,n5naieomv^ £& Ba„. T F Kelly.
Miss A J McCarthy. A H MacMurchy. 
N XX' Rogers. H B E Be®11- 

Histology—^H H Colwell. R
SChemlstrr<LA F Mavety, C D Mc
Culloch, <R XV Young.

Materia Medic*—A C Martin. Mi 
X J McCarthy. C A McPherson Mis» 
E L Stewart. F B Ware. R XX Yount.

Embryology—H H Colwell. T T Ke- 
lv, A F Mavety, G A OLear), A 
Steinberg. F B Ware.

Third Year.

WEST TORONTO.

rsKrjssr «"fe’senue Methodist Church. A Sunday school I tb!L♦ re 1 or't®ci that he had a
rally will be held 1n the afternoon, most sldKuUy worked up defence." Mr.

The customs receipts at the port of f^atton said it was ’to the crr»'t of 
West Toronto for the month of Sep- thc Then he adde*
tomber amounted to $17,516.56. During . * . ■ , . . ,
the same nrorath last year the receipt* PrkohBrd was taken to tpo
were $13,620.93. making an increase for ^hl!e Ii°ueeJ1 end and Kendry
this year of $3895.63 kindly offered to pay him money H was
tlr. Hoskln, Tottenbaan. has pur- tim<‘ SCCTleth,,n* should be done." 

chased the practice of Dr. Hackett of Wouldn't make such reckless »
West Toronto and will take charge ^r- DuVernet, but
next week. Dr. Hoskln has had con- Mr- Bratton *aid he could prove H. 
rtderable experience and comes to West Leary Swear* He’* Innocent. 
Toronto highly recommended. He for
merly lived at Cobourg.

<r

$33 Colonist Rate to the Pacific Coast
from Chicago via the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway. Tickets on sale 
dally Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, to points 
in California, Oregon, Washington, Bri
tish Columbia, etc., etc. Çorreepond- 
lngly low rates from all points in.Can
ada. Tourist sleeping cars dally from 
Chicago to principal Pacific Coast 
points. For full particulars as to rates, 
routes and folders, write or call on B. 
H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto.

Continued From Page 1. sL L Ockley (Latin), 
(mathematics), M J

F S Richardes
•O'-

with her as she should deal with the 
baby."

The Money Paid.
I Mrs. 'Madeaux had paid Mrs. Turner 
i the balance of the $105, while Mrs. Au

stin in the hospital. Herthers was 
husband showed her a despatch In an 

which had been pointed' evening paper 
lout to him by a friend. They thought 
' it was the Authers baby but could 
| hardly believe i-'uch a thing of Mr.'. 
I Turner, who had seemed such a good 
1 woman to them. They communicated 
with the police, and then the husband 

the direction of the officers, t ailed 
up the number which Mrs.-Turner had 

Mrs. Turner had said to

6266

Hard Coal Notice.
See Connell Anthracite Mining Co.'s 

display ad. on page 2, this Issue. Robert Leary htinfeif was next railed. 
He stated that he was a lifelong resi
dent of the city, a former councillor 
and president of the Agricultural So
ciety. He denied ever having be-.-it 
asked by a candidate to do anything. 

—Within the past 24 hours the Glen He gave an unqualified denial to. the 
Grove division of the Metropolitan *all- allegations of brlberv and swore he 
way hiys been fruitful of accidents, all nai ta en visiting the poll booths, .* 
more or less serious. described bv defence witnesses yester-

About 9 o'clock to-night a south- day.
! bound Glen Grove car. approaching the Mr.. DuVernet: "Did you hand out 
I comer of Egllnrton-avenue and Yonge- ai>y éioney to anyone that day for ahy 
i street, struck Mrs. Knapp of 86 First- .purport', legitimate or ofherw l*e?"1 *
1 avenue, , throwing her Into the ditch 
; and seriously Injuring her about the 
! head and right ride. The unfortunate 
woman, who was standing boo close to 

; the tracks, waa picked up and carrivNt 
nto the grocery store of Mr. Coote, 

where she was attended by Dr. Craw
ford, who had -been summoned. Later 
Mrs. Knapp was taken to Grace Hos
pital. where her injurie», while not re
garded as serious, will confine her to 
the hospital for some time.

This afternoon a Glen Grove car ran

JUNIOR MATRICULATIONThis Club offers to mem
berships of just fifty per- at

Arts.
Miss I F Acheson, Miss F M Allen, I 

E Annett. A J Armour,. P G Atkinson. 
H H Armstrong, J L Austin, A W 
Baird. A F Bastedo, G W S Batters, 
Miss D Bawden, N R Bell, H I Bird, 
Miss Margaret Boyle. Miss E M Bredin, 
Miss P Buchanan. H H Burnett, Miss 
G Bvfleld. Miss A M Carpenter, O K 
Carruthers, Miss EMC Carter, D G 
Clendenan, Miss F E Codk. Miss O I 
Cooper. Miss E Corey. T W Cornett., 
Miss D E Clouse. C P Cotton. J F 
Coughlin. Wm Coutts. Miss I Craig. J 
J Davidssn. E Demman, L L Devlin, 
W .1 Dolaon, A A Drummond, F XX’ 
Durkin. Miss B Ferguson, John Fer-

NORTH TORONTO.sous (he $34 0 style of Men
delssohn Plano

left them, 
ask for Mrs. Miller, and ithen to» ask 
for Mrs. Turner, but not to tell Mrs. 

i Miller what she wanted Mrs. Turner 
The husband called up Mrs. Mil-

( medium
size) for $235, $252 or
$258. according to how the 
member chooses to pay for 
it. The choices of options for 
payment are :

’ NORTH TORONTO, Oct. l.-(Speelel.)I
!

, for.
i 1er and was told that Mrs. Turner was 
(out of the city. This was at noon on 
i the Sunday of the arrest. Later they 
' went to the Woodrstreet house under 
the direction of the police. They ran.- 

!the tell, and ‘.be prisoner came to the 
door. They asked for g receipt 6’or th ;

directed by the police ami 
■the prisoner told them to call again.
| She came outside.
! They asked how the Authers baby 

an,d were told that it was inside 
Asking to see the child

A

A—piano for $235 cash.

B—$310 piano for $252, 
payable $50 cash and 
$20 quarterly until paid, 
without interest.

C—$340 piano for $258, 
payable $10 rash and $6 
per month until paid, 
without interest.

The Mendelssohn Piano has 
been on the market for 
twenty years, and is a good, 
substantial piano, elegantly 
cased. We have sold hun
dreds, with great satisfac
tion to the purchasers. If 
you need a piano at all, it 
will pay you to join the club. 
In any case come in and in
vestigate.

"No."
Jiihtlcc Magee: "They say you put It 

the tabler’ ,I money as <?n
"It’s net so. sir.”
Thomas M. Hunter, a farmer, >*- 

warden and ,ex-reeve. swore Leary wae 
ait Way’e school-house between -4 and 
5 «’click rn elc'tlon. day. A. H. Sfrat- 
ton added to L«ary's alibi.

In rebuttal George May, a retired 
farmer, was called to swear that he 
had been at the school-house all the 

... , . afternoon and hadn't seen Leary. Éut
into a w agon driven toy e market gar- | h# w<yuM.nt contradict Hunter.
.lemer near the corner of Egllnton end 
Roetoampton-avenuee, breaking off the e 
longue of the w agon and doing «me t 
other trifling damage.

At 4.30 this afternoon a Metropolitan i

I •i
was
and asleep, 
they were told that she had company, 
and that she did not want to let them ewe

dence and Toxicolog). v
Pass—'Miss M A Doherty *F S Kane. 

*J G Lee. *G F McBride, *E A McCort. 
•V A McDonough, • J M McLean, *E R 
Tyrer.

in. OLD BOLDHere the story of the husband which 
had been practically the same as that 
of his wife up to this point was fuller 
as to detail, tho the same on all points 
mentioned by the wife.

| He said that when they asked if the 
hahv was well Mrs. Turner had hes'- 

! tated and finally said that It was, 
: save

!
$

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS.The following students have comple
ted examinations in the following sub-
^ M ed le i ne—J R Dickson, J C Eager, 

W W Hume, XV’ G Mont-

Most of the'trouble* that affect iit- 
var bumped Into an Ice wagon near| ^ trace(J to the stomach
the corner of Soudan and Yonge-street, | and btwe| and if these are put right 
rmti-fhirg the box and breaking the , ,, d lhr|ve we!|.5T-TV" £535-35 SSta-SST, SKr.sr.i".^
hu,,' . ______, „ .-...u minor ailments of babyhood and child-
^ At PUchmond HiU lAHt iiightasouLh hof)d The Tatolets «re easy to take
hound car ran into and ldlled^two cat guaranteed free from opiates,
tie wandering along the track. **;_ t, .-.--.field Ant eavs-Harry Jamieson, 46 Bleecker-otreet. Mra. H. Mat*.ht£e' t>w^’rlbVéf^vôr 
who was thrown from a (Men Grove * have used Bsbi * Ow n Tablrte for
a- which he was trying 4o board, rt- mi l'»1» f 

craved a compound fracture of ^her oTboth^traubl^Mn

really feel as If they had saved her 
life." Sold by medicine dealers or>T 
mall at 25 cents a box from The t>r, 
Williams Medicln* Co., BrockWla,

Big city styles, the 
hard to find*' hind, 
you'll find HERE. 
Smart, Stylish, Com
fortable !

for the fact that It had a sore 
When they asked to see It she gom-n°T.\i McLay. P D Spohn, E R

Clinical Medicine—'R E Brady. J P 
Campbell. XV W Cruise. JT Eager W 
E Ferguson. S 4M Holmes, T S Kirby, 
H DeW Lees. G Llnscott, F XV Loring. 
F O Mahoney. H B Moyle. A McAllis
ter, P D Spohn, B R XVells.

Surgery-—H Bell W E Ferguson, U 
J Forster. W W Hume, T S Kirby. XV 
G Montgomery, D G McKay-. H A Tay-

eye.
had said that ehe had company and 

They walked . ;did not want a scene, 
down the street, and a moment or so 
hit r the arrest was made. 
f Dr Gideon Silverthorn. who perform
ed the autopsy, said that the body was 
in an advanced stage of decomposition, 
and that# be had been unable to find 

I révérai of the organ*- His finding, 
however, agreed with that of the doc- 

whn made the earlier examination 
and their findings, he said, strength- 
• nod hi- belief that the child had been 
strangled.

The inquest was adjourned till Thurs
day evening ^en it is expected that 
It will be finished.

Gourlay,
Winter & Leeming CIGARETTES SIMPSONCo-The!

vlgl.it leg and a number of brulee-s, ajid 
a* le-ter removed to S4. Michael’* HOs- 
ital. is resting easily.
Vonge-ftrert is now In a very muddy 

ondition and t.he duet nuisance 4s pro
bably allayed for «toi* season at least. Girt.

LimiterRobert’ tors lor.188 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 

Hamilton XVarerooms:
66 King St, XVest.

J C

ard. C Sheard. _
Pathology—W XV Cruise, P. B Da via, I

:

v! $*

:
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llinery
onday

ke'ntic millinery 
kshions shown 
meared. Most 
lie’ " rather than 
Irized, previous 
l trimming, and 
[autiful velvets

it has found an
'//. and Henry

if osprey trimming 
fox fur, xvith long, 

h has soft xvilloxv 
ave decided roll at 
tyles, are noxv used

Monday.

n.
plumes, 

metal 
t touch, $111DDJ
ond Eloor, Yonge St i

isfilay 1
day

s

is beautiful and i
; and fur manu-1 
Dr the economic f 
i for thoae who 
ese are classed 

Arcticgenuine 
wing to delight
considerations.

tailored from the fin- - 
to procure, large, | 

url, semi-fitting back « 
,ls_as pictured abpve, j 
•d buttons; this gar- 
ied and made, and is a 
h-grade fur manufac- | 
nehes.

r us

ie, 60 ipches long, to 
>h makes, a very hand- 
caring set, lined

:

y Coats
,00.

by Skin 
Eautiiully 
brocade 

. style of 
bg back, 
y collar,

J

$30.00

EATON
Cabinet
Sewing i 
Machine

ÎJ A Mow 822*0®
ED

1

I

You Can’t 
Get
away from the fact that a 
pair of Carv-gr* are simply 
Indispensable to every well 
regulated household. HoW 
often have you complained 
that the meat.was not ten
der when It wae a new set 
of Carvers which you real
ly wanted?
- We sell In a handsome 
case a fine Carving 
Fork and Steel ' of beet 
quality at prices from $4.30 
to *0.00.

Then If you want a five- 
piece set, a set Including a 
pair of Fowl Carvers, then 
the price U $0.00.

By way of conclusion, 
did you ever think what a 
useful Wedding Gift these 
would make? >

Knife.

AMBROSE KENT
& SONS, LIMITED

1 RC YONGE STREET, 
130 TORONTO

Ewtablliihed 1868*

Thé
Mendelssohn 

^ Piano Club
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» asPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

UUNTINQ 
TRIPS^

A DIFFERENT KIND OF 
INSTRUMENT Bloated Stomach 

And BelchingUNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 
FINDS ABORIGINAL WALL NORDHEIMER

PIANO Low Colonist RatesjjW y F- v' m VIAOf Gee Is Prevented By Using Char- 
■coal, Which Absorbs and Removes 

Stomach Gases. EET 1 $41.05 
irIS“! $43.00

.

Return Ticket!
atStructure of Uniform Height and 

Thickness Made by Mound 
Builders in Manitoba.'

t

There’s no economy in buying cheap pianos, 
which have a short life and give trouble to keep 
in order and are never satisfactory. It pays to 
get the best, and the best is the Nordheimer 
Piano. Thousands of users say so. It is known

SINGLE)
FARE

The accumulation of gas in the stom
ach is caused in the following ways: 
1. lit may be swallowed in large quan
tities d-urtnig certain abnormal condi- 

Professor Montgomery, returned y»- tlons of the stomach and food-tract. 2. 
terday from the west, having spent It may be produced by decomposition 
the summer collecting archaeological of food in the alimentary- system. 3. j 
specimens for the university museum. It to often evolved from changes of 
lor many years he has been carrying the mucous secretions themselves. 4. 
on field work in the prairie states, and Transuded from the blood. 6. Regur- 
provinces, making special study .of the gitated from the duodenum or fhMtpor- 
mounds and other remains of a pro- tion of the small intetoines^and In 
historic people, who once dwelt there some cases f^ ^ flstulous oommun^ ,
for a considerable period of time. This "“LS?. is mo-
reason his work was a further Inves- °f extiemelv offensive kind 18 pr

tigatlon and study of the same race« _ _ - — onri hp rpinor- growtn fin tiii€ stomftcn, suori &sand their movements he reports u tumor> etc. 7. Some
this work as ‘“Î® "! forms of food aro more prone than oth- |
respects unusually inte,'?etl"5,?2dnl“ | ers to cause stomach gas, including 
structive Upon one side of the now j eu6e, ataik.h beana> peae, etc 
drained bed of an ancient lakelet in To reltevé ,the distressing symptoms 
southern Manitoba, Prof. Montgomery 0j gaaeous distension of the stomach, no 
measured an aboriginal wall which had i nlatter w,hat the cause may ba(#S has 
he -n constructed of stone boulders, and neen found by numerous experiments 
soil. This is about half a mile -n the most reliable and valuable
length, from four to six feet In height, remedy ls charcoal, which directly ab- 
and about fifteen feet In thickness, its 'ay gaseous substances in the
height and width showing remarkable BHmentary system, besides oxidising 
uniformity. The wall was no doubt in- ; an<j destroying foul odors and antiscp- 
tended to enlarge the little lake and ; tdcaHy cleaning the stomach and in- 
thus increase the supply of water and j testinal system from one end to the 
also of wild game in that locality other as thoroughly as soap and water 
where such were greatly needed, cleanses the skin.

Dr. Montgomery, assisted by a num- The late Dr. Leared of England 
her of men, conducted the excavation strongly advocated the use of willow 
of several mounds. Nearly two weeks charcoal In the form of lozenges for 
were taken up in excavating one large the alleviation of such stomach syrrip- 
mound which contained many Interest- toms as indigestion, fermentation, de- 
ing relics of the past. Besides human composition and bloating. It has also 
skulls and skeletons. Professor Mont- been found extremely serviceable in 
gomery discovered some articles made ; relieving secondary fermentative 
from bone and shell, which are, alt:»- ‘ changes In the large intestine, when 
gether new to science. But, the most administered in. the form of an enema, 
important of all, in his opinion, is the I In Stua.fs Charcoal Lozenges we 
discovery of additional evidence in have the very best form In which this 
relation to the way in which the great gas absorbent and purifier can 
mounds were built, and goes to prove ** admdntoered Theyarecom posed
that it required a long time for the <* t,?e1fineE* w ”ow w~d- treat<kd * 
erection of each and esneciallv In the «P0018-1 carbonizing process, and after 
case of the toraer I being combined with pure honey to
case oi me larger. I ,ren(]er them palatable, they are com-
.u vZTi Montgomery was present «At e89ed lnto a l0zenge, which Is as 
the British Science Association Win- a eeaMe t<) the alate as candy, and 
nipeg meetings, and delivered an il- no one could possibly object to their 
lustrated address upon the Archaeo- I 
logy of Ontario and Manitoba, before 
the members of the section of anthro
pology. He has also been ctotecting 
specimens in eastern Ontario during a 
part of the past summer.

$
second-bias* from Toronto 

Dally until Oct. 13, 1900.
One-way

1
Hunters’ Excursions Stop - Overs Anywlwie

OCT. 13th to NOV. 6th ‘ has AT SINGLE FABE |The “ Quality-Tone ” Piano
It lives up to its high and deserved reputation.

Send for Descriptive Booklet

To all stations Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, also points in Quebec and 
New Brunswick.OCT. 13th to NOV. 6thShooing Design of New Helntz- 

man * Co. Player-piano.

Atmospheric and climatic 
changes provide trouble with 

■ ninety per cent, of the player-, 
pianos so far manufactured.

These difficulties have been 
overcome in the new

OCT. 21st to NOV. 6thTo point* 111 Temageml, etc.
It OCT. 21st to NOV. 6th To stations Sudbury to Soo, Muskolts 

points, etc.THE NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC CO.i TO MISKOKA, LIKE OF BAYS, ETC.
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 4. or until the 

close of navigation, if earlier, to points 
reached by steamers.

Further information, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

RETURN LIMIT DEC. 4Head Olflce, 15 King: 8t. E., Toronto. Limited.
Full information at City Ticket' 

Office. King and Yonge Streets, or 
write R. L. Thompson, District Pa», 
senger Agent, Toronto. '

f
i HEINTZMAN & CO 

PLAYER-PIANO
>û The fruit season is here, and with it the 

demand for SUGAR. When purchas
ing:, Insist upoh having-

—■AMERICAN LINE Vs
HUNTERS’

EXCURSION!
.cIV. Y., Plymoutli. Cherbourg, Southainp’n

St. Paul .... Oct. 9 I St. Louis....Oct. 23 
New York..Oct. 16 I Philadelphia.Oct. 30Made by the old and original Arm 

of Helntzman A Co., Limited.

On the aluminum action- 
player, that is an exclusive 
feature of this player-piano, 
heat or ctild, dampness or 
other weather changes can 
have no effect.
Actions made of wood af^aya 
give trouble. Air will work 
its way through wood despite 
every precaution.

Be sure it’s a Helntzman 
A Co. Player-Piano.

Piano Salon: 115*117 King 8t.W.,
TORONTO, CAN.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE!• m tSINGLE FARE I

FOR ROUND TRIP < ■ m
For dates, illustrated literature andjBl M 

information about the
BEST DEER HUNTING COUNTRY 

IN CANADA

F Nerr York—Direct»
Minnehaha .. Oct, 9 j Minnetonka..Oct. 23 
Minneapolis.Oct. 16 I Minnewaska.Oct. 30

1*1

tLEYLAND LINE
Bouton—Liverpool

Cestrian .... Oct. 6 Bohemian ..Oct. 13 cV-RED STAR LINE
apply City Ticket Office, corner Kingan! 
Toronto-streets, or any agent.

Trains now leave Union Station 9.00 a.«L 
. Sunday.

---------------------------------------------------------- :-------

s New Y»rk—-Dover—Antwerp
Lapland (new)Oct. 9 1 Zeeland ........  Oct. 13
Vaderland ..Oct. U: I ’Kroonllnd.-Nov. 

•Does not call at Dover.
3

aqd 6.15 p.m. daily, except

CANADA’S STANDARD <
Made From Pure Cane Sugar

WHITE STAR LINE
Si. Y„ Queenstown, Hollyhend, Liverpool
Baltic ........... Oct. 9 ! Celtic ..........  Oct. 23
Arabic ............Oct. 16 | Cedric ......... Oct. 30
IV. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southnmp’n j
Teutonic .......... Oct.6 | Majestic,... Oct. 20
Adriatic....'. Oct. 13 | Oceanic

HoBton—O-ueeuMto wia—LI vevpiHi 1
Cymric ......................Oct. 20, Nov. 17, Dec. 15
BosTcbv*to * ITALY & EGYPT

Via Axoree, Madeira and Gibraltar.
SPECIAL FALL SAILING 

NOV. 25, SS. CEDRIC, 21,035 Ton*.
Romanic....Oct. 23. D^c. 1, Jan. Ip. Feb. 26 
Canlpic ..Nov. 13, Dec. 18, Feb. 12, Mar. 24 
Cretlc
•CEDRIC (21,035 tons)Nov.25, Jan.6, Feb. 16 
•CELTIC (20,904 tons)

•Largest steamers to the Mediterranean.

I

m m j a
Oct. 27MANUFACTURED BY

ASS

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

I :II
MFrtFrom Montreal 

and Quebec.
Oct. 2
Oct,
Oct.
Oct. 22 Emprcaa of Ireland Oct.
Oct. 30 Lake Manitoba Oct. 131 
Nov. 5 Empress of Britain Oct.
Nor. 13 Lake Champlain
Nov. 19

. ANNOYS YOU MOST? Liverpool.
Lake Champlain Sept. 15

8 Empress of Britain Sept. 24 
16 Lake Erie ’ Sept 23 -

Nov. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 29, Mar. 12do to your druggist and purchase a 
package of these powerful little absor
bents, whch are capable of a.’:«orbing 
100 times their own volume in gases, 
but .be sunk to ask for Stuart's Char
coal Lozenges, as there are numerous 
cheap and inferior substitutes and imi
tations on the market, and it may be 
/that you have given one of these minor 
brands a trial, and found that it did 
not give satisfaction; If so, don't fall 
to try Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges, as 
their superiority and the vast difference 
between them and the others will be 
so strongly marked and so striking 
that you will ever afterward decline 
all substitutes and insist on having 
this .pre-eminently superior brand.
- Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges at all 
druggists, 25 cents a box. —

Send us your name and address and 
we wtH send a free trial package to 
you by return mall. Address F. A. 
Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Building, Mar
shall, Michigan.

.3Feb. 2. Mar. 16A Grand Carnival of Noisiness to 
Be Held at Excelsior Rink— 

Elsie Janis There.

H WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE n.
rfiS

Oct. 27
Empress of Ireland Nov. . 5

■ All steamers are equipped with wire
less and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of passengers.

-To book or for further Information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. agent or to S.
J. Sharp, 71 Yonge-st,r#.et, Toronto.

Fewest Joints, Easiest Installed 
and Easiest to Operate

Montreal—Rsebec—Liverpool
Lauren tic ... Oct. 2 I Canada ... Oct. 30 
Megantic... Oct. 16 | Laureutic ... Nov. 6
H. U. Thorlcy, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King It East, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

246tf

FIGHT ASSESSMENT9

Yonge Street Merchants Organizing 
for Court of/Revision.

/ Miss Elsie Janis and her entiré com
pany held a private skating party, and 
an after dinner, at the Excelsior Rink 
Wednesday evening, after the perform
ance, and they sure had a glorious 
time.
praises of the Excelsior floor 
equipment, and Miss Janis is an au
thority, being foremost among Ameri
can roller skaters.

‘ "On Tuesday night, Oct. 5, the Excel
sior will hold a Groat Joy Carnival, 
modeled a-ftfer those held on Broad- 
Way, New York. There will be no coa- 
tmes; the carnival being featured ly 
a large number of varied noise novel- 

1 tie#, -which have been specially Im
ported. This is something decidedly 
ne tv-for Canadians, and judging from 

'the enthusiasm of the American carni
val lovers, should be the greatest suc- 

Mr. Butler suggests that those

j

'A!An organized fight against the as
sessment levied against their proper
ties. will be made by the owners along 
Yonge between Wilton-avenue and Col
lege-street. A real estate expert has 
been secured to handle the case and 
meetings of both owners and lease
holders will be held shortly to prepare 
evidence. An appeal will be taken to 
the court of revision and to the county 
court If necessary.

The owners claim that prices have^ 
been boosted by real estate agents be
yond all reason. Some owners are 
caught with long leases outstanding 
based on the old valuation and with 
the new assessment in force, nearly 
all the,revenue would be eaten up In 
taxes.

jj
» CRUISEARABICD • to the

ORIENT
Sixth* Cruise leaves Hew York. January 

»o, 1910. Madeira,Spain» Mediterranean, 
Orient. All arrangements under our manage
ment. Everythin* Included for 78 dayn, ■ 

at 9400 and up.
White Star Line, 41 Kin#; St. East

Miss Janis was loud in her 
andf OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

Booked to all parts of the world by
R. M. MELVILLE-

i I $8Cor. Adelaide and Toronto S 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. \

ft? D ANCHOR LINE •»

OLMOOW AND LONDONDERRY

ELECTION TRI1L SAW-OFF 
DOESN'T PLEASE JUDGES1

S all lag From New York Every Saturday
Columbia................. i.May 15. June 12, July 10
Furnessla....................May 22, June 19, July 17
Caledonia....................May 29, June 26, July 24
California...................June 5, July 3, July 31

» For general Information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. McMnrrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge St».

Almost any man can assemble a “ Pease Economy ” furnace himself—It haa 
so few parts and requires little cement.

Base ana Base King is all cast in one piece of heavy iron.
Ash Pit is one solid casting—thus no ashes or dust can possibly leak into the 

air chamber.
Anti Clinker Orate is all one piece.
Fire Pol is two very heavy sections of cast iron, connecting with deep cup 

joints.
Dome and Radiators are made of heavy wrought steel —closely rivetted 

like a si rung steam boiler. Vf rite to-day for Catalogue..

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO **o WINNIPEG
Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Etc.

Toronto Showrooms: 36-38 Queen Street East.

A
RECORD PASSAGE—The turbine T. 

S.S. Victorian has made the fastest pass
age on record between Liverpool and 
Montreal—6 days 16 hours 3 minutes. 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
1. Oct 29 
8, Nov. ’ 6

cess.
who have poor nerves and cannot enjoy 
lots of noise had better stay at home, 
as there'll be noise without and noise 
within, and a genuine whirlwind all 
around. Remember-. Tuesday, Oct. 5, 
the great joy carnival.

HOUBANK ROBBER IS IN JAIL
I In th 

mond
! One of the Rainy River- Bandits Was 

Vagged at Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 1.—After a 
month's confinement In the Cambria 
County Jail at Kbensbung, a prisoner, 
who wi en at rested 
‘'blind
Railroad train No. 23, gave his name 
as John Drumhoski, confessed that his 
real name is W lady si ay SyWtansiky, 
and that he is one of the trio of young 
foreigners who on July 2 held1 up J. 
A. Templet.,n. manager of the branch 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Rainy River, 
Ontario, and escaped with nearly ten 
thetisand dollars.

An automatic revolver, stolen fmtif 
the bank, found on the prisoner, at
tracted the attention of the Pinker
tons.

Virginian ................... ...Oct.
Tunisian .Qfctj
Victorian ...........................Oct. >•, Nov. 11
Corsican ............................. Oct. 22. Nov. 19

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Grampian ...................Oce* 2, Oct. 30
Pretorian ............................Oct. 9. Nov. 6
Hesperian ........................Oct. 16. Nov. 13
Ionian .................................Oct. 23, Nov. 20

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 
LONDON

6lf
Recofhm^d Further Enquiry— 

Liberal-fetitieners Had Called 

Halt te the Trial.

i U

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIINELSI
KING OF ITALY DETAINED

BY VIGILANT INSPECTORS.
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,600 tonsi 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailing» Tuesday a, per sailing list :
New Amsterdam
..................Potsdam
........ Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

a. mil.ltills,
Veneial Passenger Agent. To- onto. OeL
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for riding tho 
baggage" on PennsylvaniaHOME. Oct. 1.—The King and Queen 

•\ ere motoring from Rome to Mont 
Çenls yesterday, and at the Barrier 
w ere held up' by the four ins/pe-ctors. 
Both Victor Emmanuel and- the Queen 
were masked behind -heavy automobile 
goggles, and could not 'be recognized. 
The inspectors, searching the car. 
found two cameras, and as these are 
prohibited within the fortification zone, 
they confiscated them.

They 'began- a severe questioning of 
the King and Queen. Emmanuel an
swered the questions for a- time, but 
the guards decided- to hold the auto 
.'or examination by higher officials. 
Then the King removed his goggles. 
The royal couple were released, as soon 
us recognized, with the King's con
gratulations upon their faithful per
formance of ditty.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Oct. 1.- 
The counsel for t'he petitioner in the 
trial of the election /petition against A.L. 
Fraser, M.P., Conservative for King's, 
announced that they had decided not 
to take further evidence. Ai-tho evi
dence -had been submitted to ehow cor
rupt practices, the difficulty was to es
tablish agency. The d.ismisea.1 of the 
petition was, therefore, asked for. The 
judges stated that they could not dis
miss the case, but after three hours' 
consideration of the evidence they 
found that the evidence of the exten
sive use of liquor and treating was 
admitted, .but agency had not been es
tablished, tho this might have been 
done had the case /been carried fur
ther. They confirmed Mr. Fraser In 
his seat, but «aid they would report to 
the Speaker that there should be tur- 
ther enquiry.

The proceedings stopped as the re
sult of an agreement between the par
ties, whereby the counter-petition 
against J. J. Hughes, Fraser’s oppo
nent, is to be withdrawn; also the case 
against Hughes for violation of the In
dependence of Parliament Act. Fraser 
is to pay the cost of the election trial,

It is understood also that the peti
tion against Prvwse, Liberal for 
Queen's, will be dropped.

Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12BUSINESS IS GOOD.

The Chief Difficulty is in Securing 
Good Tailors.

JUDGE CURRAN DEAD Sardinian ........................... Oct. 2, Nov. 13
Pomeranian .....................Oct. 23, Nov. 20

For rates and further Informatics 
apply toFormer Cabinet Minister Under Two 

Premiers. The Allan Line"Our great difficulty, now is in get
ting first-class workers;" said C. P. 
Creamer, managing director of the 
6emi-ready Corporation. “Business is 
good and orders are increasing from 
c\ cry store and from every province. 
We could very readily use 20 more 
coat .finishers in the one department 
alone, while the foremen in every de, 
partaient are asking for more help: In 
the coat finishing department the work 
is light, and expert tailor.-, male or 

■ female, are a»ured of steady work 
and high wages all the year round. 
Their skill °cannot Ihut improve under 
our system of working.”

hi
MONTREAL, Oet. 1.—Hon. J. J. Cur

ran, justice of the supreme court of 
Quebec, died suddenly here to-day. tie 
was. solicitor-general under /Sir John 
Thompson and under Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell. Judge Curran went to Eu
rope for a three months’ trirç for the 
benefit of his health during the past 
summer, and returned about two weeks 
ago. The journey did not have the 
desired effect.

He leaves one son and two daughters. 
His son Frank was the ‘Conservative 
candidate in 8t. Ann's for the commons 
in a toy-election .previous to the gen
eral.

Curran Fri/lge. one of the principal 
crossing» of the La chine Ggnal in the 
city, was built when the late judge 
was a cabinet minister. Disclosures 
in connection with the construction 
created a senyatio/n at the time.

TT YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
>4|UPhone Main 2131

I
' Pacific Mail Steamship CompanyHI i THROUGH BOOKINGS Irom NEW YORK 

and Canadian Porta to fi*
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co, 

and Toyo Kisen Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine# 
Islands, Straits

« EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
BAITING LOVER’S LIONS.1 and all 

Eastern Perte
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

fi
;; VSettlements, India 

and Australia. 1
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Oct. 5 .........................................................1
Oct. 12 .
Oct. 30 ..

PARIS. Oet. ■ 1—/A young woman 
committed suicide in a frightful man
ner V ere',o-i;ght. Having hal a quar
rel with her lover, who is a -lion tamer 
in a theatre in which three Hone are 
introduced.during the course of a melo
drama. the woman went behind the 
scene» and thrust her arm into the 
cage. The animals were wild- with 
rage, and with h blew blows of their 
claws tore her head and breast to 
pieces.

p&oof the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: 122 Lesdenlull Street, Louden, B.C.
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For rates of passage and fall par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

Off-Hand Rifle Match.
The semi-annual off hand rifle match 

for the championship of Canada will 
be shot over -the range of the Glen 
Grove Rifle Club on Friday- October 
15, commencing at 9 o’clock a.m.

\

/ ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuhtisf Cruises te Rerwey and the Mcditerraaew,Burglar Caught in Act.

GUELPH. Oct. 1.—William Hend- 
ticks. from Detroit, was caught in the 
net of robbing the house of J. W. 
Lyon at 1 o clo k -this morning. He 
had only obtained a few trinkets when 
Policeman Green way grabbed him as 
he made his exit out of a window. 
Ho (pulled a knife and ijhowed fight, 
but'soon gave up.

l:
Berths inay be secured and all information obtained 

on application to the COMPANY’S AtiHN I in TORONTO, 
R. M. MELVILLE, corner Toronto & Adelaide Streets.

Cruises de Luxe
to theAFTER SIX YEARS 

OF INDIGESTION
Fall Wrecks His Memory.

SACREMENTO, Cal., Oct. 1. — Wil
liam A. Dreher. 
iromufticturer,. from Erie. Pa., fell off 
a train at Alta, California, last Thurs
day. Two hours after he fell he wired 
his wife to wait for him at Oakland. 
She waited until Saturday night, and 
then appealed to the Knights of Py
thias. He was found to-day working 
on a vineyard at Mayhew station. He 
knows his qame. but seemed to have 
forgotten nearly everything else.

New Bill of Lading.
The new b-lll of lading, which was de

signed by the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association and adopted by the rail
way. commission, the feature of which 
is greater protection for the shipper 
and more responsibility for the carrier, 
went Into effect yesterday. Under the 
old bill of lading, railways and other 
carriers shouldered very little respon
sibility for the goods in their possession 
an/l shippers and consignees 
obliged often to collect for damaged 
goods thru the courts. The owner of 
the goods was formerly obliged to 
prove tiie carrier’s negligence where 
goods were lost or damaged in transit, 
but under the present rules the onus 
of proof is on the carriers.

WEST INDIES 
AVON” SS -

ü» .
«r 1

I Best Route to 
EW YORK and 

PHILADELPHIA
LEHIGH VALLEY R. R.

64 KING ST. EÀCT

wealthy leathera
r Bjr New ft 

e.M.s.r.
TWO CRUISES 

(31 Says each)
(ISO up 

FROM NEW YORK 
IAN. 15 aed FEB. It

AU._T.ch,)., Tears by New Twta-Swew 
BCKBICE ” through the Vest Indies 

Complété Illustrated Booklets on Képmétt
tm RBYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO 

SARKBMR * SON, General AftsM 
«2 Stale Street, Hew Tart

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto nnd Ade
laide Streets.

1ALPINE CLIMBING WORSE
THAN POLAR EXPEDITIONS

Harvest Festival.
The preachers to-morrow at the har

vest festival of the Church of St. Mary 
tiagdalene. Manning-avenue, will be 
Rev. Robert Gav and R’ev. E. A./Mc
Intyre, re: tor of .St. Ai-dcn's, Bhl.my 
Beach. There will be three celebra
tions of the Holy Eucharist, at 7 (a.m., 

n a.m.

Dr.',Williams’ Pink Pills Made 
a Permanent Cure.

• There are many medicines thgt will 
relieve Indigestion for a time—there 
are few that will make a permanent 
cure. But there is' one medicine that 
is a sure cure—that medicine Is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They - have cur
ed thousands of "cases—many of them 
of years’ standing—eases like that of 
Mr. John E. Seale of Montreal, Que., 
after many, other medicines have 
been tried and found worthless, 
geate says: "For nearly 
i suffered with indigestion. During all 
that time I was constant.!v taking 
medicine for the trouble, but never 
got more than temporary relief. Fin
ally I decided to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla and after using them /or 
some? time the trouble disappeared 
end I am now able to ea-t heartily 
without the least, trace of -the suffer
ing I formerly endured. f can. from 

‘. mv own experience, strongly, reenm- 
Willlams’ Pink Pills a.3 «

EASTER ■;

-GEJNiEVA, Switzerland. Oct. T.—The 
annual death toH of the Alys. this 
year 151 killed a.nd 217 Injured, has - 
aroused widespread pu/blic opinion thru 
out Switzerland, and the strungest 
pressure possible is 'being ‘brought to 
bear lu favor of the enactment of strict 
gqvem-mept regulations to control 
mountain climbing.

» u
FROM KEV YOU 

MARCH 25
andwere

8 a.m. and INLAND NAVIGATION.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER FREE TO VOU AND EVERY SISTER 
BUFFERING FROM WOMEN’S AILMENT®
I am a won:an. '
I know woman’s sufferings.
I have found the cure. . ’
I will "mail, free of any charge, my home treat

ment with full instructions to any sufferer from 
women’s ailments. I want to tell all women about 
this cure — you, my reader, for yourself, yogr 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to ' 
tell you how to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand, worn- 

fc fetch's sufferings. What we women know from ex- 
i jperisnee, we know better than any doctor. I know 
E . ’that my home treatment ie a safe and sure cure for 

j Leucorrheei or Whitish dischargee, Ulceratlen, 01s- 
/ placement or Felling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty 

V or Painful periods. Uterine or Ovarian tumors or 
1 Growths, also pains In the head, back and bowels, 

bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling 
up the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes,

- weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by 
weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete 10 days’ treatment 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your
self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember 

, . . , that It will cost you nothing to give the treatment
plete trial ; and if you should.wish to continue, it will cost you only about ti cents a week 

ur less than two cents a day. It -will not interfere with your work or occupation, just send 
me your name and address, tell me how you suffer. If you wish, and I will send you the treatment 
for your case entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you tree of cost 
my bsok—" WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER * with explanatory illustrations ehovring why 
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have it. 
and learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says—,,you must have an operation " yon 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cures alt, old or young. To Mothers of Dtiughtors. I will explain a simp’e home treatment 
which speedily end effectually cures Leuoprrhœa, Green Sickness and Pn -rful cr Irregular 
Hep«truafon in Y—r.z Ladles. Fi mpnero and health always remit from i: -, u- e

Wherever ecu lb e. 1 -.an r- fer you to ladies of your own locality who kne w and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all woman's diseases and mokes women 
we’l, e’ror.y, plump and robust, lust send me your address, and the free tin day- treatment it 
yours a’sd > h» H>->!-. Write to-dav. ae you may not tec this offer again. Addrer 
MC3, M. SUMktSRB, Box H. 65 • * • • WINDSOR,

V Deepening of Welland Canal
It is urged by the Great Lakes and 

9t. Lawrence Navigation and Improve
ment Association as a reason U>r deep
ening the Welland carnal that steam-hip 
companies would transport the whea' 
crop for from two to three cents It ss 
than at present, thus saving about $3 - | 
000.000 to the western fa mil ers.

This argument is contained in a cir-

.

Quebec Steamship Co.,
LIMITED

Neewspaper Sells School Bonds.
LOB ANGELES. Cal., Oct. «1.—1The 

Los Arigeles Examiner, associate O/f 
The New York American, to-day com
pleted one ert the most extraordinary 
campaigns in the history of American
municipalities by overselling at popu- „ .. , ,
lar subscription $720.000 worth of ! ^arDia^dr!!^ ,by th‘‘, f,,rPsll.^nt' H; 
school bonds, for which no tender had ?V’ ?lchfr*^’ to -mmu ipaht.es and
been sectored when offered in the regu- b'>ards 0fthtra^a^"’s l‘Km aJ<l 1,1 
hir way ! pressing the federal government for a

Mr. V \/^H|CbP^vV| Time table—Sunday ex 
cePfe<^ — Leave Toronto, 
7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. Arrive 

^ Toronto, 1.15 p.m,, 8.30

Çity Ticket Office, ground floor Trad
ers Bank Building, or A. F. Webster, 
King and Yonge tfts. Phçne M. 6536.

six years
1

m

Montreal and New Y ork
Tr7ivrrw6,1,1 and favorably known SB 
TRINIDAD, 2600 tons, with highest 
class accommodation and high speed. I* 
intended to sail from Montreal at 4 
F-*", Monday. Sept. 13. for New York, 
calling at Quebec, Uaspe, Mai BaY,
Stotou anaa?lallft^."’ CharloUPt°^

Fare, Montreal to New York. $48 
and 363.

’. Bermuda

BI6H-GIi 1

X
Li=;agrant to carry out the work.

Will Have Plant Here
Otto T. Hannardv t reddent of tho 

National Trust Uompiay, X,-w York, 
who has been selected aS ti e ltepOb i 

| can candidate as mayor for New York 
City, |s chairman of the board of dl- 

i rectors of the Herrlng-Hall-Marvin 
Bate Coy., which company is about to 
•reel a large plant in Canada in con
junction with the Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Its Canadian representatives.

isApartment House Sold.
The Robins. Limited, have put thru 

the sale of Hudson Bros, apartment ! 
house at the corner of Grange an:l 
Beverley-streets to Mrs. 'AT. Shaw for 

The house contains forty

I iES!
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland
mend Dr. 
permanent cure for indigestion."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for Pale 
People are good 
that good -blood is good for, simply be
cause they make good blood—that ,s 
why they cure rheumatism, heart pal
pitation, indigestion, neuralgia, St. 
Vitus’ dance and the ailments of giri- 

Dr. Williams'

i com E-for, every disease
340,000. 
apartments.

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
leaves Port Ualhon*le, 8 e.m.i Toronto 
4.46 p.m. (Daily except Sunday). ’

Fast freight service to all points in 
Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 3663.

ss TIMv/i. ?r,plber■ at 11 a m., and 
her D' 2600 -tons. 29fh Septem-
thereofréî1 v'm" and every ten days 
broeztl1 J«iaTeDlp,eratvre co°lad by ses 

Tha « seldom rises above 80 degrees.
health an^com^fort. the *ea8°a 
wfbsre^A P^hticuiars 'apply to A T

ft***? fsr

I
» I ft-cg of ths 

Ualon. ,
•nljr j
Mat*

Work on Elk Lake Road.
About 11 miles of the roftd from Elk 

Lake to Gowganda have' been complet
ed, and 260 men are at w6rk on the rest 
of the 27 miles. .V new survey is being 
made for a road from Xlk Lake to 
Charlton.

Hon. G. E. Foster is in Winnipeg.

hood and womanhood.
Pink Pills for Pale People are sold 
by all ,medicine dealers or direct by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 

from The Dr. Williams

September Customs Receipts.
Customs returns at the port of Tor

onto continue to grow rapidly Scnl 
tember’s receipts totalled $1 oi'6 •>( e 
which makes a record for that month:

>w$ who will
visit the Toronto Ge ersl Hospital 
during the week are Messrs. Elias 
Rogers and J. D. Ivey.

The honorary go ernor:-

•I’Phi
for $2.50 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont-

W* will be ,
^ANAD,
31 Willi,f
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7Ae en</ of fAe season usually brings out bargains in real estate, The greatest real estate snap that 
has been offered yet is the offer of those magnificently located building lots in the Nairn Estate 
which we are cleaning up at the low price of

■•Vi
Stop - Overs An; -• <r.

:•£■
3th to NOV. 6th

S'.stations Mattawa to 
lalso points In Quebec
bnswlck. ‘ V

■ ■ e- / .lat to NOV. 6th Price Will Advance to $8.00 
Per Foot October 9th$7.00 Per Foot Special Sale

OF

Building Lob
SATURDAY

ns Sudbury to Soo, Musi
tc. w|RN LIMIT DEC. »•

Information at City Tic 
ting and Yonge Streets 

L. Thompson, District p 
Lgent, Toronto.

W
Take your choice.There are only about 45 lots left, so hustle if you want one•

The Nairn Estate is beautifully situated on an
the city. Home lots, 36 x 120, on well graded wide streets, close to the proposed St. Clair street 
to betaken shortly into the city. Besides four hundred families already comfortably located, there are also stores,

churches and fine schools.

HUNTER
EXCURSIC

,c
elevation immediately north of the Canada Foundry and overlooking

car line, and all „

t

y SINGLE FAI
FOR ROUND TRl

L. illustrated literature at 

h about the
DEER HUNTING COUNT! 

IN CANADA

Tic,ket Office, corner Kin 
p eetjs, or any agent, 
hw leave Union Station 9.0 
In. daily, except Sunday.

//

$7Remember—Prices Go Up After October 9th
yM PER FOOT[in BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY ill

We have a man at the office on the ground every afternoon, but if you want to see the lots before you buy them, 
up Saturday and we will take you out to look at them comfortably, in one of our four automobiles.

ntrea’. 
t>ec.

Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain So 

Luke Erie
Empress of Ireland, O 

Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain Oct* 

Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland Nov.
mers are equipped with w 
11 conveniences for the sa 
ort of passengers.

c or for further Informal 
nearest C.P.R. agent or t 
71 Yonge-stre.et, Toronto

Li'

Saturday Afternoon we will have 

Four of Our Automobiles at the 

End of the Lansdowne Car Line 

from 1.30 to 5 p.m.

come

OFFICE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCKs<
Oct.

The fact that 400 families are living on the EstateThis is an assured Investment,Don91 hesitates ,...... . ..
now places values on a solid basis and outside of speculative risks.

Oct.

A

s

VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING AND SAVINGS CO., LimitedSTEAMSHIP PASS/
to. all part» of the worl
M. MELVILLE

Telephone: Main 728124 Adelaide Street Eastelaide and Toronto 
i. Tel. Main 2010. • •

4j
â
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRB 
dltora—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Susan Weston Walker, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby- given pursuant to R. 

S.O. 1897. Chap. 1129. Section 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
ciaim^. against the estate of the said 
Susan Weston Walker, who died on or 

the 31st day of July, 1909, are 
required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned Administra
tor. Frederick William Kingstone, 18 
King St. West. In the City of Toronto, 

before the 29th day of October, 
1909. their names, addresses and de
scriptions and a full statement of ac
count and particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security Aff any) 
held by them duly verified. T;

And take notice that after the 
said 29th day of October, 1909,
the said Administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice and that the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
said, assets or any part thereof to any 

of whose claims

EXECVTOHS’ SAI.E OF VALUABLE
Suburban Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed executors of the Mary Pickering 
estate, that there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
second day of October, 1909. at the hour 
of 11 o’clock in the forenoon at the 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, at 
number 68 King-street east, Toronto, 
by the said C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, 
the following property, namely : The 
north half of lots 5 and 6, jrest side 
of Lakevlew-avenue, according to re
gistered plan No. 400, in the Township 
of York, containing approximately 5 

•acres of land. The said property is 
situate but a short distance north of 
St. Clair-avenue, and is admirably 
stilted for division into building lots. 
There is a two-storey brick dwelling, 
also greenhouse and stable.
Upon the said property, 
per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid down at the time of sale to the 
Vendor's Solicitors, balance to be paid 
within 30 days therafter without inter
est, For further particulars and con
ditions of sale apply to Kappele * Kap- 
pele. Barristers, Home Life Building. 
Toronto, J. W. C. BENNKTT, .1. A. 
JACKSON, per Kappele & Kappele. 
their solicitors.. Dated at Toronto, the 
seventh day of September, 1909.

D PASSAGE—The turbine
Man has made the fas tee MW 
ecord between Liverpool » 
-6 Ilavs 15 hours 3 minut
TREAL TO LIVERPOOL g

l, oct :
8, Nov

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
the Trenton * Atlantic Storage*. 
Limited.HOUSE AND LOT JUDICIAL SALE BY PUBLIC Auc

tion of the Aaaete of the Trinity Co
balt Mining Corporation, Limited.

Pursuant to the order made by the 
High Court of Justice for Ontario, au
thorizing the winding up of the above- 
named corporation, there will he of
fered for sale by public auction at > 
o’clock p.m. on Wednesday, me Ut.i 
day of October, A.D. 1909, by Suckling
6 Co., Auctioneers, at 66-68 Wellington 
Street West, In' the City of Toronto, 
the following property, namely:

Parcel 6413, in the Township of Cole
man, in the District of Nlpisslng, be
ing part of broken lot 2, concession 5, 
as registered in Land Titles Office, 
North Bay. being more particularly de
scribed as those two certain mining 
claims, being mining claim J.S. 146 and 
mining claim J.S. 147, and one and 
three-quarter acres additional adjoin
ing mining claim J.S. 147, on the east 
side of Cross Lake, in the Township 
of Coleman, In the said District of 
Nipissing, and certain buildings,.docks, 
launch, machinery, tools and Imple
ments and supplies.

The property will be offered en bloc 
and subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the -pur
chase money in cash at the time of sale, 
15 per cent, additional In fifteen days, 
and the balance In three equal Instal
ments, payable in two, four and six 
months, respectively, with Interest at
7 per cent, per annum. Other condi
tions of sale are the standard condi
tions of the court, so far as applicable.

inventory of Buildings, Machinery, 
etc., further particulars and conditions 
of sale may be had from J. P. Langley, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, liquida
tor of the Trinity Cobalt Mining Cor
poration. Limited, or from Scott, Scott 
& MacGregor, 34 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
his solicitors.

(Signed) J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by PUB
LIC AUCTION by

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Aui-lioiieera

at their auction rooms, 68 King Street 
East, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 1«, 1IM)J 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, house 
and lot known as premises No. 1042 
College-street, having! a mintage of 
32 feet on College Strtet by a depth of 
110 feet. On the property is a ten- 
roomed detached house, nearly . new. 
ground floor finished in oak, full sized 
basement, laundry tubs, latest- improv
ed hot water heating, fitted up for 
gas and electric lights, four mantels, 
first-class open plumbing, and house 
decorated throughout, 
is situated in a splendid locality, and 
will be sold subject to a first mort-

Under and by virtue of the powers 
Contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend & Co., 68 King-street East, In 
the City of Toronto, On Saturday, the 
23rd day of October, 1909, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
namely :

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being In the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York -and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of part of 
Lot 134 according to a plan filed in the 
Registry Office for the said city as plan 
Number 34 and which said parcel is 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point in the southerly 
limit of Wood-street, distant 26 feet, 
more or less, measured easterly from 
the northwest angle of said lot 134,such 
point being where said southerly limit 
of Wood-street would be Intersected by 
the line produced northerly of the 
westerly wall of the house to the east 
of the herein described land and being 
house number .61 Wood-street: thenco 
southerly parallel to the western boun
dary of said lot and following the face 
of said westerly wall of house, one hun. 
dred and ten feet, mqre or less, to the 
northerly limit of lane in rear of said 
lot; thence westerly along said limit of 
lane twenty-three feet ffrze Inchesithence 
northerly parallel to stfid western limit 
of lot 134, one hundred and ten feet 
more or less to the southerly limit of 
Wood-street; thence easterly along said 
mentioned limit twenty-three feet five 
Indies, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. Together with a right Of way 
at all times in common with those eh- 
tltled thereto over, along and upon a 
strip of land one foot and three Inches 
in width Immediately adjointe* the 
westerly limit of the hereinbefore de
scribed parcel and extending southerly 
from the said limit of Wood-street by 
a depth of sixty-five feet. And reserv. 
ing a right of way at all times for all 
ersons entitled thereto over, along and 
pod the strip of the northerly slxty- 
ve feet of the said hereinbefore des

cribed parcel lying immediately west of 
house number 59 Wood-street, said strip 
being fourteen Inches, more or less.

There is said to be erected oh the said 
lands a solid brick house, nearly new, 
containing eleven rooms, and having 
hot water heating, the House being 
number 59 Wood-street, and bein* 
rented until first of April next at 
Fortv-five Dollars (*45.00) a month. The 
property will be sold subject to tile said 
tenancy.

Terms 
time _
dapor further particulars and condi

tions of sale apply to
WATSON SMOKE A SMITH,

20 King-street East, Toronto, ®0lVJÎg?e

*’’’osMed ga * Toronto, 22nd September. 

1909.

In the Village of Rich
mond Hill, in the County 

of York.

Pursuant to the windlng-up order 
made by the High Court of Justice in 
tlie matter of the Winding-up Act and 
amendments thereto, and in the matter 
of the Trenton & Atlantic Storages, 
Limited, bearing date the 26th day of 
August, 1909, the creditors of the above- 
named company and all others who 
have claims against the said company, 
formerly carrying on business in the 
Town of Trenton, are on or before the 
18th day of October, 1909, to send, by 
post prepaid, to J. P. Langley, Esq., 
Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office, McKinnon Building, corner of’ 
Jordan and Melinda-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, address
es and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities (if any) held 
by them and the specified value of such 
securities verified by oatli and in de
fault theerof they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefits of the 
said act and winding-up order.

The undersigned Official Referee will 
on the 19th day of October, 1909, at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon at Ills 
chambers in Osgoode Hall in the City 
of Toronto hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the claims of the cre
ditors submitted to him pursuant to 
this notice and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated this 18th day of September, 
1909.

............................. Oct.
...............................Oct. ______

............................. Oct. ir, Nor.Mfc
........................ ...Oct. 22, Now tip
TREAL TO GLASGOW til 

2, Oct M§ 
». NOV. «I 

16, Nov. i*|:

; ■

about J
..... .oct.
............Oct.
........... Oct. ^
.....Oct. 28, N0f^

IRKAfj TO HAVRE AND 
LONDON

Under instructions from John Wake
field and Margaret Fisher, Executor 
and Executrix of the last Will and 
Testament of John Wakefield, late of 
the Village of Richmond Hill, retired 
farmer, deceased, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at the 
Palmer House, in the said Village of 
Richmond Hill, by J. T. Saigeon. Esq., 
Auctioneer, on Saturday, the 23rd day 
of October. 1909. at the hour of 2 p.m., 
the following property in one parcel, 
namely:

In the Village of Richmond Hill, in 
the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of a certain 
village lot in the western division of 
the Village of Richmond Hill, being 
part of t lie northeast quarter of lot 
number fort£-six. in the first conces
sion of the Township of Vaughan, but
ted and bounded as follow^; Commenc
ing at the distance of seventy-six feet 
in an easterly course along the nor
thern limit of Arnold Street, from the 
southeast angle of village lot now oc
cupied by Francis Wiley and W. E. 
Wiley: thence northerly along the 
westerly boundary of the said Wiley’s 
lot one hundred and twelve feet more 
or less to a fence at present standing, 
thence westerly along said fence sev
enty-two feet six inches to the east
erly limit of village lot at present oc
cupied by John Sims; thence southerly 
along the said easterly limit of John 
Sims' lot one hundred and twelve feet 
more or less to the northern boundary 
of Arnold Street; thence easterly along 
the said northern boundary of Arnold 
Street seventy-two feet six inches more 
or less to the place of beginning, as 
described in a deed from Matthew Mc
Nair and wife to Albert Albin, dated 
the second day of April, 1891.

On the property Is said to he erect
ed a two-storey seven-roomed fram 
house, being otherwise known as No. 
7 Arnold Street. Richmond Hill. There 
1s al^tv*fcaM to be a nice garden, fruit 
trees' and hen house with a first class 
well.

TÈFLMS OF flSALE—-Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money at the time of sale, 
and the balance at the expiration of 
thirty days thereafter without interest. 
The property will he offered for sale, 
subject to- a reserve bid. Further terms 
• nd conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale or upon 
•PPlication to
MESSRS. PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, 

GRANT & SKEANS.
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the above-named 
Executor and Executrix.

Dated the 27th day of September, 1909.

:

on or
I

...Oct. 2, Nov,*
. ...Oct. 23, Nov.*
further informât**»

a n
tes and

Allan Lin situate 
Terms, tenThis property

NGE STREET, TORONTO* |
lain 2131

!
141 gage.

For terms and •conditions of sale 
apply toMail Steamship JOHN DOUGLAS,
1275 Queen Street W„ Toronto, Ven

dor's Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto this 1st October, 1909.

il & Oriental Steamship C 
Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
Japan, China, Philippin! 

, Straits Settlements, In»1* 

and Australia.
S FROM SAN FRANCI88

person or persons 
notice shall not have been received byt
him 31 FREDERICK^ KINGSTONE

Administrator» 
bv Kingstone, Symons & Kingstone, 
ggg his Solicitors.
Dated Toronto.- 23rd September. 1909.
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TENDERS.

TO CREDITORSJUDICIAL NOTICE . . „ ,
of Imperial Land Company, Limited.
Pursuant to the Winding-up Order 

made bv the High Court of Justice, in 
the matter of tlie Imperial Land Com
pany. Limited, the creditors of the 
above-named Company, having 
head office at the Town of Sturgeon 
Falls in the District of Nipissing, are 
on or before Saturday, the 30th day 
of October, 1909. to send by post, pre
paid. to E. R. C. Clarkson, the Liquida
tor of the said company, at his office, 
33 Scott Street. Toronto, their Chris
tian and suinames, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars verified 
by oath of their claims, and the nature 
and amount of the securities, if any, 

the specified value

JTENDERS WANTED
THE TEDD 8H0t ANÜ LEATHER CO. 

FOR SALE BY TEH0ER

. .M
..Tenyo LANDS INJUDICIAL SALE OF 

Moore Park.
J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.6666
Mongomerv. Fleury and Montgom- 

Soilcltors for the Liquidator.
tes of passage and full»!
ipply to R M. MELVILLI 

Passenger Agent, Tore

its
Pursuant to the order of the High Court

v a I ' vs1 ' P e r r! v a f, u,ere Vm 'tw "oHered To'r
sale bv public auction with the approv
al of j. A. C. Cameron, official referee, 
at the auction rooms cf Charles M. Hen
derson A Co., at 87-81 King Street East, 
invtlie City of Toronto, on Saturday the 
23rd dav of October, 1909. at the hour of 1- 
o’clock noon, tlie following lands and 
premises In the Township of York, name- 
iv lots 339 and 240 on the north side of 
Bore Park Drive, according to plan reg
istered in tlie RegDtrv Office for the said 
county Of York as number 89o.

This property, ifl situated at the north 
west Corner of Rose Par* Drive and 
Constance Street. Each of the satd lots 
has a frontage of fifty feet to « depth 
of one hundred a-nd forty feet, and Is lev
el and well situated The property wUI 
be offered subject Iota reserve bid. The 
vendors will not fubnlah any abstract 
of title or any evidences of title, other 
than those In their possession. The pur
chaser will search the title at hie own 
expense.

Terms

ery.
Tenders will be received by tiie un

dersigned up to 12 o’clock noon on Sat
urday, October 9th, 1909, for the pur
chase as a going concern of the assets 
of the ’ _

i: NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Hie Estate of Ella Ham
mond of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Mnrrled Woman, 
Deceased.

es de Luxe - ||
to the M

ST INDIE 
“AVON

TEDD SHOE * LEATHER CO. 
No. 1M King St. East, Toronto

consisting of:
LOT NO. 1 —

Shoes and Uppers ..* 269.95 
leather and Linings 738.35 

. . . 1034.00

6s
.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R. S. O.. 1897, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the- said Ella 
Hammond, in her lifetime of the City 
of T.oronto, In the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, who died on 
or about tlie sixteenth day of October, 
1 897, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned 
Administratrix, Mrs. Kate Skippon, In 
care of Charles Elliott, Barrister. 75 
Yorge-street. Toronto, on or. before the 
18th day of October, A.D. 1909. tlvelr 
Christian and surnames and addresses 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any > held by them duly verified by 
affidavit.

And take notice that after the sato 
18th dav of October, 1909. the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having Re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and the said 
administratrix will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part therebf. to any 
person or persons of whose claim notick 
shall not have been received by her at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
September. 1-909.

Tenders Wanted
held by them, and 
of such securities, or in default there
of they will be peremptory)- excluded 
from the benefits of the said Winding- 
up Order.

The undersigned 
will on Monday, the first day of No
vember. 1909. at 11 o'clock in the fore

st his chambers. Osgoode Hall.
the report of the 

tiie claims of the

99 * Findings .... I*2042.30
All publishers are invited to tender 

for the necessary printing required by tlie 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends during 
the years commencing January 1st, 1910, 
and ending January 1st, 1912, such as sup
plies, Journals, Annual Reports, Books 
etc., and are also Invited to tended 
for the publishing and mailing of this 
“Chosen Friend," the Official Organ of 
the Order, as per specifications of,the 
same which can be obtained- by writing 
to tlie Grand Recorder.

All, tenders must be forwarded so that 
they will reach the Grand Recorder on or 
before Nov. 1st. 1909. and require to be 
plainly marked "Tender for Printing” or 
"Tender for Chosen Friend” on the out
side of the envelope.

Tender which do not comply with the 
specifications in every particular will not 
be entertained, therefore those tendering 
should govern themselves accordingly, as 
the Grand Executive Committee reserve 
to themselves the right to be the sole 
judges in connection with tlie matter and 
as to what tender shall be accept Hi.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Address all communications and tenders

LOT NO. 2—
Machinery, unencum

bered
Machinery, equity In

1 o q 0,1
Warehouse Fittings. 
Office Fittings and 

Furniture ....................

m.

IBICE" through the West ladw j| 
tit Booklet on ****TJ^j

IY 4L MAIL STEAM PACtfl *•*
WESSON » SON, Seneral Au*** I 
$2 Stale Street. New Tent 
ELY M/LB. Toronto

laide Street»-

p
Official Referee*1919.45

810.60
295.75 noon. 

Toronto. hear
Liquidator upon 
creditors submitted to him pursuant to 
this notice, and let all • parties then 
attend. „ „

Dated this 29th day of September, 
1909.

268.50
*3293.70

*5336.00
Intending purchasers may tender for 

the above in one lot or separately.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash, or a satis

factory arrangement may be made with 
the Assignee.

Certified cheque for 10 per cent, of 
amount of same must accompany each 
tender.

For further information and In
ventor

of sale to per cent, cash at 
of sale and balance within 30

J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee. and Conditions of Sale.

10 per cent to be paid in cash a* a de
posit at the time of sale, and the bal
ance of the purchase money In 80 days 
thereafter. Other conditions are the 
«landing conditions of the High fouit
0fDa'lej"at Toronto this 17th day of Sep

tember, 1909.

and
MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 King St. W„ Solicitors for 
Liquidators.

1
66

c Steamship
limited „>

treal and Nevf York

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Hatter of The Creaeent Coal * Coke 
<-«.. Limited. Havlag It* Head Office 
In the City of Toronto, Insolvents.

pplv to
. CLARKSON & SONS.

33 Scott Street. Toronto.
B.666 62

<Sgd.) J. A. C. Cameron
Official Referee. 

For further particulars apply to:
SNOW - dr NASMITH.

Si reel East, "Feronto. 
Plaintiff.

•fHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING Ofli
Notice Ik hereby given that the 

above-named insolvents have made an 
assignment to me of all-their estate 
and effects for the general benefi of 
their creditors, under R.S.O.. 189,. <nap. 
147. and amending acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at mv office 23 Scott Street. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of October. 
1909 at 5 o’clock p.m., for the pur
pose' of receiving a statement of their 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fix
ing their remuneration, and for the 
general ordering of thtl^affairs of the
^Cr'edltors are hereby requested to file 
their claims with me. duly proven, on 
nr before the dav of meeting, and after 
toe mh day of October, 1909. I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which I shall then have re
ceived «otlc^ RD teW. '

ell and favorably

at’ Quebec. D*«Pe. »t%| 
< ; rand River, Lharton ^ 
tld HâllfBX" ». _|rMontreal to New ^ orU, wm 

and |53*

1*BKATY.n 
Wellington 

SoUtJtora for
No. 4KATE RKIPPON. 

Administratrix. 
CHARLES ELLIOfT. 75 Yonge-stYeet. 

Toronto, Solicitor for. tlie said Admin
istratrix. 6RS

IATS ANB GREASES_____ _
a* ter* «affi

to °r MACDONALD & MrINTOSH. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors
Or-t. 3.9.16,3D.

WM. F. MONTAGUE. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders for 16 Inch Cast Iron 
Pipe and 16 Inch Valves.

Grand Recorder, (\ O. r. F.,
Haroilti>u. Ont. for defendant*.

561Dated Sept. 23rd. 1909.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Peter Thornton of I lie City of T-- 
ronto. in the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, foreman, will apply 
to the Parliament of Oanada at the 
next session thereof for a Bill of HI* vorce from his wife. Margaret Gilmore 
Thornton, of the City of Cleveland. In 
the State of Ohio. U F A., on tlrt ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in Jhe Province 
of Ontario, the 29th daytof September, 
A lï 1909

ROBERTSON & MACLENNIAN.
46 King Street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors fbr the Applicant.

E. PULLAN NHOFBRAUBermuda
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torentb.

I* hereby given that 
tenders for thei- excursions. *30 to 

-screw steamship 
sailing

king of the Want. Paper Busin.*, in the 
Damialon Alas buy. Juaka, metals, etc. 
N. «nantit» lew ena^ln the ally. Car* 
lea*, only from eut Mae towns.
Phnn. Mala 4M. Adelaide sad Maud St.

\ HOW ABOUT SOLDER ?
| Our Phone Number la Main 1729

#• We will be pleieed to quote.

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd
L 31 William St.. Toronto, Ont.

Public notice
i^of'^r&gZ of 16-inch ca.t 
îron pipe, and al«o for the supply of 
16-inch valves ha*

October 5th. 1909, to Tues*

b:
fronts 

11 a.tBjj 
29th S«P

500 tons»,
t!, September, at 
•IDAD. 2600 tons,

and every wy, 
r. Temperature, cooled^*, 
eidbin risesjibove

•67
rom

JaToctober mb, 1909.

By order-
JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor), -

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall,- Toronto. September - SOth, 

1909.

1 1 a.m..

net,l trips
H particulars apP‘y t°
Thor CC°oroker/‘i 

reel East, Toronto, . 
veretary, Quebec.

136 Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 1st October, 

1909.
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tH£ TORONTO WORI.D.»
SATURDAY MORNINGi !

; t'
HELP WANTED.V: articles for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.WHOLESALE

WAREHOUSE BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

an AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN. 
A wanted et once to sell a b**11-*™?* 
household specialty; big money easljj 
earned; experience unnecessary, write 
Box 69, Toronto World.

A UTOMOBILE—FORD, ROADSTER Amod”, with extra double seat at 
back; two new tires. In perfect running 
order. Apply Box 61, World.

W. C. Roberts' List.
*$2400~JmTWEfN COLLEnew "aolw

~,!issivlON OOLBORNE STREET brick, modern. CANA’agS’Æ™ . rife n.»h.
.rooms for hotels and restaurants with 
my spawn, In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. 
Free Illustrated instruction booklet. Mi- 
ram Barton, 329 West 48th-street, New

A see our 
fore buying; 
city. Toronto 
Adelaide West.Land Syndicate ®9RP;A-between college and

dPA-VVU Bloor, « rooms, new, solid 
brick, nicely arranged; $300 cash, balance 
like rent.

TO RENT
Readers of The World who scan this 

< column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
wlH say that they sâw the advertise
ment In The Toronto World. In tills 
way they will be doing a good turn to 
the advertiser as well as to the news
paper and themaelvee. S

! A’HSWMKfSTefï
Novelty Manufacturing Co.,

between college and
dPOajW Bloor. 8 rooms, new, solid 
brick, laundry ; $300 cash, balance to your 
liking.

York.Over 9,000 Squire Ft. Floor Spsce

The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.

Advertising /COPYHOLDER WANTED—APPLY TO 
V w. H. Williams, head proofreader. 

World Building, 40 West Rlchmond- 
street, between 7 and 8 pm._______________ _

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAG 
4*1 England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

-4

ARGAINS IN ENVELOPES, POST- 
card albums, fancy postcards, pape

teries, stationery, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.
B new

$3400-L°,RK.
modern. Don't overlook this. Terms to 
suit.

LOAN. 7 ROOMS, 
solid brick, detached,

We are now engaged in Syn
dicating a farm, having a frontage 
on Yonge Street of 1320 feet. 
This farm is the nearest property 
of any size to the large block of 
350 acres recently sold.

The Don River runs through 
the farm and the view of the valley 
is one of the most picturesque sur
rounding the city.

The property lends itself admir
ably for sub-division into larger 
plots than can usually be obtained, 
and will therefore appeal to those 
looking for from three to ten acres 
for country residence purposes, hav
ing beautiful scenery surrounding.

For full particulars as to Syn
dicate agreement, plans, etc., apply

C°« 3F3Lf&£J&'JP*-
■II druggist».

•Mi AMBULANCES.
TO LET THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE—Fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment ; 3 best and 
most up-to-date ambulances. Head 
office, 331 College-street. Phone Col, 
lege 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 385 Tong#.

Sheffield Plate.

I 8 ROOMS, 
square plan.

<Wt±flfMl-BEATRICE ST., 
new. solid brick,

WAREHOUSE — Wholesale district, exceptionally well built. Have a look at 
central, four floors and high basement this.
with concrete floor. 23x87: 8v-e« , ■ —............. ———..............................................
light; power hoist opening on 
lane ; newly painted and decorated; 
close to King and Yonge-streets.

FLATS—Several good flats, suitable 
for light manufacturing, etc.

s,3 SwsrSÇKrJjâ
cash for aame. Mulholland A Co.. 3* vic
toria-street. Toronto, Ont.

WANTED—MUST BE 
Apply World n«w 

building, 40 Rlchmond-street West. J. 
Lang. Superintendent.

QTEAMFITTERS 
63 first-class men.

J HAVE A LARGE LIST TO CHOOSE 
A from, both in house and store proper
ties. Every buy a bargain.

YA7ANTED—PIANO PLAYER.' CALL 
VV g p m.. 340 King W._____________________

WANTED - FIRST - CLASS FIELD 
VV fence operator; must be capable of 
taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
State experience and salary expected. Box 
46. World. ed”

OUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VETE- 
ran, Room 21, 43 Scott-street. Phone 

Mali. 1088. 234o6iI

mWO LARGE SAFES, IN EXCEL- 
JL lent condition, for sale. Apply to Mr. 

superintendent World’s new bulld- 
Rtchmond and James-streets.

S
street—Old Silver,
Works of Art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO..

75 BROCK-AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE. $1.10 per ton, oa 
wagons, at Jar vis-street Wharf.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen W. 

John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT and 
partake of the life essentials—pure ‘ 
food, pure air, and pure water. Best 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner. 36c. 
Entrance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East,

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- _ 

AL WREATHS—554 Queen West. Col
lege 3769. 11 Queen East. Main 373*. ! ,
Night and Sunday phone. Main 5734,

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES cure Va*. »{ 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If -misrepresented your 
money refunded. 169 Bay-street, To
ronto.

C. ROBERTS. 626 COLLEGE. 
Phone Coll. 5651. Evenings.w.1 JOHN FISKEN & CO.

4613538 SCOTT ST.
J. A. Goddard's List. Lang, 

ins, cornerf LIMITED,
j *-TEXAS FRUIT LANDS

A ten-afcre fruit and garden tract 
will make you a tremendous annual m-

A. GODDARD OFFERS ;J. TTSED PIANOS THAT HAVE BEEN 
U taken in part payment of the new 
‘‘Art Bell” Plano for sale at t*rgam 
prices; fine rosewood square, carved legs, 
overstrung scale, only $75. Heintzman 
upright. In fine condition, a bargain at 
$135 Others by celebrated makers, from 

’ Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-
ed tf

YX/ANTED-FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
VV No. 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certifeate. Ap
ply to Geo. Forester, secretary, Gorm.ley, 
Ont. 561234

M

SMfxflA - SPECIAL, INDIAN ROAD 
qp*vw District, detached, square 
plan. 8 rooms, separate toilet, hardwood 
finish, oak floors, paneled dining room, 
hot water heating; best value in district.

I come. Illustrated literature on 
1 great Gulf Coast Country sent on 
quest. Write for our plan, how to se
cure a farm home for $1 down and $1 
per month.

THE SECURITY LAND COMPANY 
1)20 Ridge Building, Kansas City, Mo.

re-

ZJIRLS EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY 
vT work. Business Systems, Limited. 561$85 up.

street.®4-I A/Y—WEST OF RONCESVALLES, 
WT-LUv detached, square plan, 9 large 
rooms and bath, rear balcony, butler’s 
pantry, two fine mantels, good lot.

? ZJ.IRLS TO LEARN ALL BRANCHES 
VT of bindery work. Business Systems,x-XTILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT W Development stock. Quote lowest 

price. Box 39, Toronto World.! Investment Opportunities. Limited. 561 I
‘ HQ-fNORTH TORONTO, BLOCK OF 

ST Lo choice land, about 900 feet frontage, 
good depth : will consider offer for block, 
or will divide.

TX7ANTED—GOOD, SMART SHAPER 
VV hand and general woodworking ma
chine hands; steady work to right men. 
Apply National Casket Company, 107 Ni- 
agara-street.

®qOAA—WEST OF RONCESVALLES. 
dpOOW semi-detached, 8 room* and 
bath, two mantels, splendid houses.

AAA FOR $1.00—ACCIDENT INSUR- 
*_LUVU ance, registration, weekly In
demnity, etc.; most liberal policy ever 
offered for the money; agents wanted 

rÿwhere. The Canadian Identity Bu- 
„ 4 We’llngton-street E. ed

a 1■
46®9KAA—OSSINGTON AVE., DETACH- 

sP-^WU ed, square plan, 7 rooms and 
bath, hot water heating; only $300 down; 
must have order to see through.

BLOCK OF 
three frontages,I ‘10000-“™N

; splendid value. This price for quick sale.

eve
reau,

AGENTS WANTED.TAOR SALE READY TO WEAR 
J? clothes and drygoods store and fix
tures; doing a first-claSs business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor St. W.

jj
DOWN -17KAAA - PROMINENT 

J. I UW town corner, combined front
age J4<) feet. In the light of recent sale, 
this Is a bargain and should be snapped 
up. Splendid site for office building.
Bentiey, 34 Vlotorla ^on^kmaîn

AGENTS COIN MONEY HANDLING 
ex- our household specialty; profits 
enormous; write to-day for free particu
lars. The Elgin Trading Co., Hunting
don, Que.

DETACHED, BRICK. 6 
rooms and bath, all conven

iences, verandah; $160 down.

'C; |$1900 7,ii
136 tf. ■ LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN-Sf.
West. Main 4959.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and If 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street IH i 
Phone M. 4543.

: 666KC A-SPLENDID, SOLID BRICK 
SP-LeJUV house. 5 rooms and bathroom, 
sink in kitchen, w.e., side entrance; only 
$150 down, and $16 monthly.

ARTICLES WANTED.
■HOTELS FOR SALE.“T^jOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241 
yonge. ________________ ___________ *dtf

CtOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS -,
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

T740R SALE—GRAND TRUNK RAIL- 
-T way Hotel, St. Catharines; furnished : 
steady trade; come and see this snap 
for a live man. Apply to H. Yale, 165 St. 
Paul-street. St. Catharines. Ont.

T A. GODDARD, 172 DUNDAS. 383 
• Sorauren. SModern Home WE ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON ( SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-»!féet West.

The McArthur-Smith Co. Li»LSplendid Location E«»y Terms
A splendid house. Just completed, 

situated four minutes’ walk from 
the Queen East car line, select resi
dential section, high and dry. beau
tiful outlook, and located in pine 
district. 87 Bellefair-avenue.

|
6ÈQ9AA-BUSINESS LOCATION, GER- 
<jpO*4UV card-Broad view district; de
tached house and lot adjoining.

HOUSE MOVING.
YX7ANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN VETE- 
W rans’ sdrip; price must be right; 
give me your best price. J. J. White, 38 
Northumberland-street, Guelph, Ontario. 
Phone 385. ed & 7

PATENTS.TTOUSB moving and raising
-La done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvts-street. edrpwo HUNDRED CASH DOWN SE- 

x cures eight-roomed house, Riverdale 
Park district, balance purchase price ten 
or more years.

J4ETHERSTONMAUGH. ^JENNISON *
ronto° also* Hontrsalf' Ottawaf Winnipeg. 

Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee” mail
ed free. adT

j I MASSAGEff.
$3000 VX7ANTED—COPY OF COSMOPOLITAN 

W Magazine for July, 1909. News Edt- 
World Editorial Rooms.

dCtBNTIFIC ELECTRIC 
fe ORY massage treatment.
Caul-street.
CJUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER-’ 
O maneutly removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf

I
TJARKDALE—CHOICE LOCATION — 
x Detached residence, eight rooms, gar
age and side drive.

J t tor.ON EASY TERMS. '

dentist specialists.Waddington & Grundy
86 King East

properties for sale.I Brick house with concrete founda
tion. eight rooms, downstairs finish
ed In oak. three-piece bathroom, gas 
and electric light, china and clothes 
closets, warm air heating, house 
splendidly finished, colonial veran
dah with brick pillars.

W. COMBY
NO Bellefalr-nvenue, Toronto.

■yORK COUNTY LOAN DISTRICT 
A Pair costly dwellings; owner will ex

change for farm..

f>UR LISTS FREE ON APPLICATION 
” at office, 34 Yonge. The McArthur- 
Sralth Company."

TkR- KNIGHT, SPECIALI3T-EXTRAC- 
JJ tlon of teeth; Operations palnlett, 

Yongé-street, orposite College-street.
edTtf

DUNDONALD, 584 CHURCH, FOR 
O sale—Large, handsome, new, detached, 
brick residences, hot water,- oak finish, 
hardwood floors; houses, stores for sale; 
houses, stores built for parties cost; plans 
free; money furnished; commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

ed
44614
Phone North 2176.Main 6395 ,•X/TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 

JVJ. Electricity. Mme. Constantin. 99

/ MEDICAL.ed?Houses to Let.
JNENTING AGENTS------- THE McAR-
AV thur-Smlth Company, 34 Yonge. 
Houses from ten- to sixty dollars monthly. 
Lists free.

V\R SNIDEPLCCARLTON BT., SPS- 
JJ dailst stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
cus and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. tl

SPECIALIST, DISEASE^ 

39 Carlton-etreet. <$

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.JPGLINTON RESIDENCE FOR SALE, 
Ej new, solid brick, ten-roomed dwelling, 
bathroom and separate w.c. ; laundry In 
cellar, with soft water attached; gas, fur
nace, two large verandahs and balcony; 
ground 160x198 ; a complete home. Price 
$6000. Owner forced to move at once. Ap
ply Waddington & Grundy, 86 King East. 
Main 6895.

TXOATS AND LAUNCHES STORED 
-D and repaired. Woodbine Boat House.

3456712

TTUSHER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
A 553 Yonge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Morley-avenue.

4- W. A. Lawson’s List. SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.
run. dean,
A.' r,f men.xrou CAN GET ANYTHING YOU 

A want In the way of farms at Law
son's. He has the most complete list of 
farm properties found anywhere In the 
Dominion.

Waddington A Grundy’s List. ed tf

rnHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
A moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

yyADDINGTON & GRUNDY OFFER : MINING ENGINEER.JOHN NEW, REAL ESTATE AND 
O Business Broker, established sixteen 
years, 127 Bay-street, Toronto. ______

—i

i XTHRST-CLASS, PRACTICAL MINING 
J2 engineer, open for engagement a* 
superintendent or manager: two years' 

O ' experience on the Rand, three In Cohalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Toron
to. 456713

-I a ACRES-SIX MILES FROM EAST 
AV Toronto, one mile frdm station, 
three-quarters mile from school ; one acre 
orchard, excellent water; soil clay loam, 
level; seven-loomed frame house; stables 
for three horses and box stalls, hennery, 
piggery, carriage house; buildings all 
good: four thousand.

-DESIRABLE FIVE ROOMED 
dwelling, new and nicely deco

rated; lot 25 x 150; Davlsvllle.
$1400 HOUSES TO LET.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
JJ ET ACHED RESIDENCE IN STOUFF- 
yj ville—8 rooms, 3-4 acre, stable, Imme
diate possession. For terms, etc., apply 
Wm. Postlethwaite, Confederation Life 
Building.

$3000 roomed dweHhng^ in good lo
cation, Egllnton, all conveniences, fur
nace; fifty-foot lot.

SEVEN- JXRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A marriage licenses, 503 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

f HOTELS
edr~ EIGHT

miles from City Hall, one mile from 
. half-mile to school; dark sandy 
all’level and cultivated; wire

ACRES — ETOBICOKE,20 A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

«KAnn-BRICK DWELLING. NEW 
qpUVW gnd well appointed through
out, hot water heating, open plumbing, 
oak finish, very desirable location in Eg
llnton.

t ®qpr-DOWLING AVE., DETACHED, 9 
qPOO roomed dwelling, all modern Im
provements, Immediate possession. S. W. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

GOULDING (SI HAMILTON
Phone Main 3300

ROOMS TO RENT.station 
iloam,
fences; four thousand.

!
■ mo" KENT-FOUR LARGeTbrIGHT 

JL room», unfurnished; splendid En
trance, hot water heating:. 268 Yongre-st.

106 Victoria St., Corner Richmond VENDOME. YONGE AND 
central; electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ttotel 
AA Wilton;

I ACRES—CLOSE TO NIAGARA 
Falls, with public and high schools 

at your door; churches, stores, electric 
car. in fact, everything to make life plea
sant; fourteen acres choice fruits, all 
bearing; good water and fences ; slx-room- 
ed house; good stables for horses and 
cattle; forty-five hundred.

20 ®-AAA-S°LID BRICK DWELLING, 
qPWW all conveniences, fifty-foot lot. 
gas, water, good residence district, Eglln
ton.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
List. ."VICTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.YTp 

V European, fifty cents and up; Ameri
can, $1.60 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat la liv
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. 3. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. |44 tf

INCREASED GERMAN GARRISON 
IN ALSACE-LORRAINE ALARMS

PÂRIS, Oct. 1.—The foreign office Is 
alarmed by the attitude Qf the German 
Government toward Alsace and Lor
raine, where the German garrisons
were to-day Increased from 81,000 , to 
86,000 men.

When the
closed, Germany left only 32,250 
in Alsace-Lorraine, but in 1890 the 
number had Increased to 67,250, and 
In 1905 It rose to 81,000.

Cheese Factory Burned.
HASTINGS. Ont.. Oct. 1.—This 

morning Are completely destroyed 
the Ormonde cheese factory just out
side this town. The building and fix
tures were valued at $4000, with 
$2000 insurance. The output of 
cheese for September, valued at $3200 
and insured for $2500. was almost all 
burned- J. Valeau bf Hastings is the 
owner. The fire started around the 
smoke stack.

C. F. OF L, OFFICERS HOUSES FOR RENT.
C. W.it ®QA-ELM GROVE AVENUE, NINE 

fou rooms, bath, gas and furnace, new Ph-LET-NO. 51 HOWARD ST.. NEAR- 
ly facing Gleu-road bridge, 10 rooms, 

combination heating. Apply Box 57, 
World.

ffi£AAA-NEW, SOLID BRICK, MOD- 
npUvVV ern dwelling, in Egllnton, all 
conveniences, separate w.c.; lot nearly 200 
feet square; good garden.

moPresident Patterson Re-Elected — 
Next Meeting at Brantford.

verandah. <• TF YO
± full i$27.50-“d".T ST., EIGHT ROOMS 

conveniences.JF YOU HAVE CITY PROPERTY YOU 
J- want to exchange for good farm, IOTTAWA. Oct. 1.—The Canadian 

Federation of Labor will meet next 
Brantford. These officers 

President, B. W- Pat- 
Ottawa, re-elected ; vlce-

®7KAA-SOLID BRICK, 12 ROOMÉtl 
qpl OUV residence, with all conven- MINING ENGINEER.have some that will suit you. —ONTARIO ST., 

bath, gas and fu

®OK—PARLIAMENT ST., STORE AND 
SpArt-r 7 rooms, bath and gas.

«H -—RIVER STREET, SIX ROOMS. 
W-LU water.

tEIGHT ROOMS, 
mace.t ARCHITECTS.lences, liot water heating, stable; large, 

deep lot. with beautiful shade trees; fruit 
garden, full bearing.

B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

KJT ACRES-GOOD FRUIT LAND, ES- 
tW peclally adapted for apples; beauti
fully situated, overlooking town and sur
rounding country for some distance; ex
cellent view; eight acres nice orchard: 
lovely ten-roomed brick house; splendid 
bank barn, with good stables, large car
riage house, with horse stables, hennery ; 
best of water, creek and well : six acres 
first-rate timber, valuable; a very choice 
home: seven thousand ; would exchange 
for one or two city houses.

J-> year at 
/were elected : 
terson,
president, S. Berube, Quebec; secre
tary-treasurer, George Mercure, Ot-

8 ACRl 
dent 

location 
with g.j 
overlook 
no bette 
and horJ
registerel 
ing; Wee I 
gentlem;! 
price Is I 
Self; posj 
dred. nl 
splendid I 
and G.Î1 
from oud

AROHITICI-Ï, S. BAKER. 
A Traders Bank Building. Toronto, ed}

rj-EO W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VA Temple Building, Toronto. Male 460L

ed-7

J if Frauco-Prussian war 
men $1 9fifUl\- LARGE, SOLID BRICK.

new dwelling, with every mod
ern convenience, 12 rooms, laundry, beau
tiful grounds, fruit trees.

-

f LOST.
®1 J—MITCHELL AVE., FIVE ROOMS 
w-l-T and water. R. DENISON ». STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

IQJTRAYED FROM LOT 35, FIRST CON- 
►o cession of Vaughan, seven ewes. Re- 

Communlcate with B. Weldrlck,

tawa; executive board, J. G, Tap;), 
Ottawa; T. C, Treeham, Brantford, 
end Omer Bnmette, Quebec.

A resolution to forbid the discussion 
of religious, political, racial or de
nominational questions at the anniml 
convention was submitted by Dele
gates Boidtn and Grégoire of Quebec, 
but was strongly opposed, and was 
left for report next year.

A.HAVE TWO OLD PROPERTIES 
In the city, having large frontages, 

in good localities, suitable for some enter
prising contractor to take hold of and 
Improve. See us for particulars.

YV1
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSrnHE

A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.
ward. 
Langstaff.

amt
■ ART.J OST-A LARGE BLACK FRENCH 

poodle dog; Village of Weston tag, 
Reward, 93 St. George-street.

ACRES — NEWMARKET DIS! 
trict, convenient to school and 

postoffice1 good clay loam ; five miles 
from Newmarket; eleven acres bush, sev
enty cultivated, balance pasture; 
creeks and well, good fences; nine-roomed 
frame house, cement floors in cellar; 
large bank barn, stable for, thirty head, 
cement floors; carriage house; all build
ings in good condition; six thousand.

100 HOUSES FOR SALE.VJfADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
’ * street East. Main 6396. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. s4H

J.1909.
I piOR SALE-SOUTH PARKDALE, 

A beautiful detached solid brick resi
dence, 9 rooms and bath, slate poof, large 
lot with side drive; location unsurpassed. 
For particulars apply owner, 51 Wilson- 
avenue.

two-
! BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.FARMS FOR SALE.8

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. JJURoi
AA —To] 
•‘tolled, 1 
roomy h J 
handsom 
heating; 
ty-flye 
north of

TDILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
lr,.bo'?llne al!eys and l,otel fixtures. 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The 
Balke-Collender Co..

Philp A Beaton’s List.
:76 CJMITH * JOHNSTON-ALBXARDKR 

$3 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

JPARMS FOR 
A Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.:

SALE BY PHILP & «Qn/yV-DETACHED, BRICK, ELEV- 
fiPOWAf en-roomed residence, with all 
modern plumbing and Improvements, 
large verandah, overlooking ravine, one 
and a quarter of ground, with fine trees, 
kitchen garden, fruit trees and grape 
vines; stable, with dwelling; within six 
minutes’ walk of street car, close to High 
Park; this will stand Investigation. S. 
W. Black * Co.. 26 Toronto-street.

Ottawa Leather Workers May Strike.
OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—I-ocal leather 

workers have organized and will st 
ofice ask for an all-round increase of 
ten per vent- in wages, and If it Is not 
granted by Oct. 9 there will be a 
.strike. They will also co-operate in 
the Toronto movement to “ask tne 
Dominion Government to manufacture 
Its own leather horse goods Instead 
of patronizing firms that discriminate 
Against the United Brotherhood of 
Leather Workers on horse goods."

Brunswlck- 
Pept. “B," 67-71

Adelalde-srtreet West, Toronto.
ACRES-SCARBORO—THIS IS A 
farming district worth looking at, 

especially this farm: best of clay loam, 
well drained, clean, and In good condi
tion ; three acres nice orchard : all till
able ; brick house, six rooms and summer 
kitchen; two large barns, with water In 
stables: this is a good farm, worth the 
money : ten thousand.

100
ed7ACRES-PICKERING TOWN- 

shlp, 30 miles from Toronto, 11-4 
miles from Greenwood Postoffice, flour
ing mills, creamery, store, blacksmith 
shop. public school and Methodist 
Church; 4 1-2 miles to combination school 
and 5 to railway station, and likely to be 
within 2 or 3 miles of C.N.R. station; 
splendid frame house of ten rooms; large 
bank barn. 2 silos and complete set of 
other buildings, in good repair; good 
fences: good clay loam, clean, and in high 
state of cultivation, being the stock farm 
of Mr. Arthur Johnston, the well-known 
Importer and breeder of shorthorn cattle, 
where have been bred and fed his fa
mous herd during the past 4j6 years; well 
watered, good orchard. $2W> worth of 
standing timber; price, $11,009; $3000
down.

210 LEGAL CARDS.Head Cut by Brick.
Joseph Payne. 43 Melville-street. 

was hit on the head by a brick which 
fell from the Whaley & Royce build
ing at Yonge and Richmond, now in 
process of demolition. The wound 

stitched at St. Michael’s Hos-

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

lately carrying on business at Brampton, 
tor sale. A good opportunity for a ma- 
ehiaist to start business on a small scale ; 
good opening. Apply R. H. Pringle, 
signet, Brampton.

XT'S AN K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
$20-,

street.
$044.

and Res
'üOR R
x room 
furnace > 

— *29; vacaj
E H: 4t4, toi

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan.

ACRES-TWENTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, quarter-mile to 

school : good clay loam; ninety acres cul
tivated. rolling land : ten acres small bush, 
orchard, good wells: two-storied frame 
house: barn, stables for fourteen head: 
a good little farm for thirty-one hundred ; 
eight hundred down.

107 HAIA/II I F____Il room house tor
Unr\ V ILLL sale; conveniences; à 
minutes from station; near river. M. 
A Inglehart. 2467

!was
pita!.

as- ed561234

TYTORINB » MORINB. BARI ISTERS. 
JV-L 62* Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. To- 
ronto.

$15-;Leaving the Sentinel.
On leaving the emp’oy of The Senti

nel, where he has been In charge of the 
composing-roosn for a number of years, 
E. s. Jack«on was presented yesterday 
with a fountain pen. .1. T. Edworthy 
and N. H. Bu'hner expressed the re
gret of the staff at -the departure of 
Mr. Jackson, who leaves to go Into 
business for himself.

CJHBRWOOD avenue, EGLINTON. 
° eight rooms, near Yonge. Apply 62 
Irwln-svenue, City.

PERSONALS
246tf pf Dave 

light hoi
for two

L* Suicides In Sight of Thousands.
NEW YORK, Oct. L—In sight of 

•everal thousand pereons assembled 
#e view the Hudeon-Fuiton naval 
I*radei to-day, John H- Beil killed 
himself -by leaping from the top of 
the Riversiide Drive Viaduct, one 

was 45 years

624 XICB QUIET -HOME FOR LADIES 
aa during accouchement: good doctor in 
attendance. Terms reasonable. Mrs. An
nie Youngs. 46 Seaton-street.

:t MONEY TO LOAN.ACRES—THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, near Schomberg, 

convenient to school and postoffice; all 
good land, clay loam: twelve acres heavy 
timber, balance all cultivated: two acres 
orchard ; spring creek and well, w ith 
windmill: well fenced : solid brick house, 
ten rooms and summer kitchen, cement 
floors in cellar: large bank barns, cement 
floors In stables, room for fifty head; all- 
buildings in splendid repair; thirty-four 

fall wheat sown ; eleven thousand.

150 *1 SHfUl wILL BUY A MODERN, 
AVOW thirteen-room ed. house, two 

bathrooms, hot water heating, electric 
light, everything up-to-date; lot 40 feet 
by nearly two hundred; on Belt Line, 
near two other lines. The property is 
beautifully and conveniently situated, and 
would suit a professional man or institu
tion. For particulars apply to Box 62. 
World.

$12-£ed , T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ACRES-PICKERING TOWN- 
ship: 30 miles from Toronto, 2 miles 

from railway station. 1 mile from school, 
postoffice, store, etc.; church adjoins 
farm ; good clay loam, level, and free 
from stumps and stones; large young or
chard : good fences and water supply ; 
comfortable frame house; good bank 
-bain, etc., all In good repair; price,*5200; 
$1000 down.

100 I "IpMBUSINESS CHANCES. edit
JJOILER, FIFTY HORSE-POWER, 
, with engine. sixty horse-power. 
Smith s brickyard, Weston-road, Just 
above St. Clalr-avenue. 5613

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
Li lay—«10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Ageoey. Limited, W 
Bay-street. edit

Vf ONLY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
1)1 property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 31 
Wellington-street E. edtf

•b high. Bell 
hlort time

hundred fee 
A 6

i

! Autoists Fined.
W. A. Kemp paid $5 In relief court 

yesterday- for driving his auto too fast. 
Andrew Vvtln and Waldo Lucklns 
each paid $10 for similar, offences.

F. W. Stair drove on the wrong side 
of the street and was fined Î10 and 
fO=te.

S. Solway was fined $10 for running 
o wood y ”rxl without e. permit. If the 
wood is not moved by Wednesday he 
v.411 have to pay $20 more.

Dedication Festival.
The annual dedication festival will 

tie held at St. "Manillas’ Church. Boll- 
voods-avenue. on Sunday. The rector, 
Rev F. H. Hartley, will preach In the 
morning, and Rev. Professor Jenks in 
the evening.

Xhe Sp»fI'T>Snn chief of police says there 
are tod" Russian Anarchiste there.

The Jipling Bros of Petoiboro were 
yesterday committed for trial uu a chaige
of fanslaughter

eld.
trouble caused him to resign his place 
bs manager of a local dairy company 
snd retire to a farm.

ago nervous 25 FEK■’ aid, 
secure th 
sale.

5# T)eer j
B J gOCHl
I ration.I

ed?

1 nnnnn-LET me show you how
J.UWU' $100,000 can be made by Join
ing me in making a household article 
staple as wheat. Two thousand will start 
the ball. If interested, get particulars. 
Box 63. World.

■ acres

CARPET CLEANING.
•------------------— --------------------—------ ---------------—.——
ZUARPETS CLEANED — BEST 8ANI- 
y-J tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 26*6.

il SOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT 
So land is one of the most substantial in
vestments to,be found anywhere. Did you 

figure how long It would take to pay
\\TE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 
’ v farms of different sizes for sale in 

York and Ontario Counties, within driving 
distance of Toronto. Send for descriptive 
list.

Farmer Fined for Abusing Children.
LINDSAY. Oct. 1 .—This morning 

before Magistrate Moore, Blokes, a 
Marlpose farmer, was fined $10 an.l 
costs, which will nrobably amount In 
n.11 to $25, for ill-treatment of two 
Barnardo Home boys.Albert E. Carter, 
aged 15, and John W. Young, eight 
years. ___

4ever
for sly, hundred and forty acres If sown 
to winter wheat*/ I'll tell you—just one 

It will also- pay for a good portion 
I can show you 

I have a

5LOAN- -S, CITY, FARM, 
building loxns. Houses built 

for parties: plans free; money furnished. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ed7

246 $20000“
Technical High School Evening

Classes.
The evening classes in electricity, 

chemistry, mathematics, architecture 
machine drawing, cookery, sewing, m 
linery, embroidery, etc., will open Mon
day. Doors open for registration at 7.30 
p.m.

crop.
of the Improvements, 
where this has been proven, 
few sections of well-selected land In the 
fall wheat belt, front fifteen to twenty- 
five per acre.

YANKEE FISHERMEN SEIZED.
PENSACOLA, Fla., Get. 1.—-Fiehing 

schooner Caktwell Holt of this port 
has been seized toy a Mexican gunboat 
off Progreso and her crew of eight 
men thrown in prison.

Loess Leg.
Martin Downs, proprietor of the Cole 

Bros. Circus, who was kicked by a 
horee several months ago, and has 
since beeen in the General Hospital, 
had his injured leg amputated y ester- 
cay

JIHll.P & BEATON. 
-I Brokers, Whltevale,

11- PRINTING.
The People's Forum.

C. J. Atkinson of the Broadview 
Boys’ Institute will address thé Peo
ple's Forum, corner College and Ellza- 
beth-street, (in Sunday afternoon, 3.30 
o'clock, on "Boys, Good, Bad and In
different.”

Irwell McNeill aged 17, clerk in the 
j Traders’ Bank at Embro, is dead as 
j the result tpf an accidental shooting. I

J7HVE HUNDRED NEATLT PRINTED 
P cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Téléphona

edTtf

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.
w.

Marquis of Graham (71 Canada.
MONTREAL. Got. 1 —The Marquis 

t>f Graham, oldest son and heir of 
Thik* of Montrose . Is In Montreal. 
HU. lor^shin. who is 31 year* of age. 
Is the Unionist candidate in one of 
the Suffolk divisions for the British 
House of Commons

Illinois will seek to collect an inheri
tance tax on that part of the estate of 
the late Edward H. Harriman within its 
boundaries As its first step towards set
ting the amount of this tax the state has 
obtained the appointment of an appraiaer 
of the estate

r ardu
*• Pert y
'ading t 
W If.tal

I I I Alphonse Bandin, a workman of 
Paris, France. a<-cused of killing his 
wife, said he did it at her request, to 
end her suffering. The doctors dis
ci edited the story, but the court ac
quitted him

AUTOMOBILES.
A UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST Of 
A used cars; exclusive dealer. AutS> 
mobile exchange, 8> Adelaide West.I I1 ! II

t

:
. \

/

#
;

«

TO CLOSE ESTATE- $20,000.00
At junction of Roncevslles Avenue and Dundas Street, frontage of 185 
feet on Dundee Street ky 240 feet. A large solid brick residence, three 
large greenhouses and boiler house. Property of the Lightfoot Estate. 
Must be sold immediately to close the estate. Look it over"to-day 
and make us an offer.
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A CHANCE p GET A CHOICE BUILDINC LOT FEE 1; zERS’
iz-■I

ICTORY
Toronto is growing at a rate that makes Bedford Park property one of the 
l safest, surest investments, within reach, with the promise of a surprising 
\ increase in value the next few years. We propose to give away ABSOLUTELY ;j 
\ FREE one choice building lot to the person giving the quickest anchmost 
. \ correct answer to the question, “ HOW MANY DOTS ARE THERE IN THIS AD- 
\ VERTISEMENT ? ” That is, how many dots are there included within the 
\ borders of the letters forming the words “ Baily & Co.’s Bedford Park 

Estate Guessing Contest.” To a hundred others we give cash coupons 
, to apply on the purchase of Bedford Park Lots—intended to en*
\ courage careful and systematic saving of their spare dollars. We J 
X make them a present of their first payment, and in order to de- ] 
\cide who shall be entitled to it we have planned this Guessing 
\ Contest. Anyone who concentrates-their mind on this par- 
\ ticular problem for half-an-hour will be sure to remember 
\ Bedford Park for the rest of their lives, and in this lies the 
\ secret of good advertising. We want your immediate 
\ interest, and are willing to pay well for it We want to 

emphasize as thoroughly as we know how the wisdom 
k of securing a Bedford Park lot before the books are 
\ closed, and we hope to attract the attention of young 
\ people to this opportunity of getting a home lot 
\ free. It is well to remember that the pressure 
\ behind the growth of Toronto is not simply that 
\of a section or neighborhood, but represents 
\the growth of the entire country. People 
\ are coming from all over Canada to live in 
\ Toronto because of its educational advan- 
\ tages, its business' opportunities, its 

attractive social life, and its metro* 
w politan atmosphere. Everything Is 
\ growing hereabouts, and as the city 
\ spreads out it Will need Bedford Park 
\as part and parcel of itself. No 

other suburban proposition offers 
k any such prospective^ profits, 
\and those who win prizes in 
\ this Guessing Contest can con- 
\ eider themselves absolutely 
\ assured of big and quick 
\ returns. The ohance is 
\\ jmited to100 people only, 

Ml th? 9*0?p#tition

CLOSES 
k FRIDAY, !
\ October

15tHF

1 The 1 
sue- \ 
cess \ 
of the \
Bedford \
Park sub- X 
div i s 1 o n 
has been 
sufficiently 
emphatic to X 
warrant some- \ 
thing out of X 
the ordinary by \ 
way of a climax. \
We have only a \
limited number of lots \ 
left out of the 1500 we > 
started to sell, and in 
order to dispose of the 
balance quickly and round 
out the entire transaction \ 
with flying colors, we have \ 
planned a unique Guessing \
Contest that will focus im- V 
mediate attention on Bedford \
Park property. Our idea In this \ 
is to appeal largely to y°“n* X 
people, and encourage with them \ 
the spirit of saving and thrift, which \ 
is the basis of all permanent soccess. ^
Tothe first hundred persons guessing 
correctly the exact number of dots m 
the adjoining illustration we will give 
prizes as follows:
1st Prize, One Bedford Park Lot: 2nd Prize, One \ 

$50 Coupon; 3rd Prize, One $25 Coupon; 4th 
Prize, One $10 Coupon ; balance One $5 Coupon Each

e World who scan thia 
patronize advertisers will 

m- upon this paper It they 
t they saw the advertise. SI 
j Toronto World. In this . 
hi be doing a good turn ta 
tr as well as to the news- 
lent Selves.

HOW MANY DOTS ARE THERE 
IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT ?

BA
■

BULANCE8.
IS. PRIVATE
tVICE—Pitted with Mar- 
y Equipment; 3 best an* 
ilate ambulances. HeaA 
ollege-street. Phone Col,

*
Be»1■

f9®
[Z

m‘.V
;v. 1 •vJE FURNITURE.

ANTIQUARY. 385 Tenge 
[Silver, Sheffield Plate. I 
l i. etc., bought and sold. 
Ll82v
1RS' MATERIAL.
ICTORS’ SUPPLY CO 

75 BROCK-AVENUE' 
pTONE, $1.10 ,per ton, os 
Jarvls-street Wharf. il
UTCHERS.
I MARKET. 432 Queen W 

College 806.
CAFE.

RR’S RESTAURANT an« 
the life essential»—pure • 
iir, and pifre water. Best 
Ipecial Sunday dinner, 36c. :
4 Rlchmond-street East, ™ 
ueen-etreet East. 
rLORISTS.t
JUARTERS FOR FLOR-, 
'HS—564 .Queen West. Col-" 

Queen East. Main 3733. ■ 
unday phone. Main 5734. 
ERBALISTS.
;B REMEDIES cure Varie 

Piles, Skin, Nerve aoQ 
ses. If misrepresented your 
nded. 169 Bay-street, To-

IVE BIRDS.
STORE, 109 QUEEN-ST. 

i 4959.
;OS AND CIGARS.
ARD, WHOLESALE and 
acconist, 28 Yonge-street.

•r m •34i:♦
• 2

Bmi

4

BBJ L*.
I JÜ

J
it

75 w ♦5y im .*
t ::"*s •i -»wR A55, «1

•m\

- I■H xyROOFING.
IRON -SKYLIGHTS, 

igs. Cornices, etc. Douglas 
tdelaide-etteet Weet. r; I !:*:•••PATENTS.

NHAUGH. DENNISON A 
ulidlng, IS King West, To- 
mtreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
’atents, domestic and fet- 
ospectlve Patentee” mall-

Contest Opens 9 a.m. Monday Next, Oct. 4th L\v.:>V£XÜV.-.Û

and all letters will be filed in rotation as received, the earliest \ 
correct answer to receive first prize, and all guesses to be In our X 
hands not later than Friday, Oct. 15th, 1909. The Coupons \ 
represent so much cash to apply on the purchase of Bedford Park Lots, \ 
and are good up to the last day of this month. The balance of the ' 
purchase price may be paid in instalments of 50 cents per week. In this 
we are doing precisely as the dry goods stores in making It worth your 
while to buy just when we say, and offering a sufficient inducement to \

. . > . * command Immediate in- \
terest. We want to finish \ 
up the entire Bedford Park \ 
property at onoe and clear \ 
the way for something bigger. \ 
And Incidentally the more on- ’ 
thuslaem we can create for Bed
ford Park in general the better it - 
will ha for the hundreds of lot own
ers who have helped make this sub
division most successful.

ed7

;T SPECIALISTS.
■
<SPEC1ALIST-EXTRAC- 

eetb. Operations palnleiv 
eet, opposite College-street.

edttf2170.

MEDICAL.

h, 42 CARLTON ST.. 8PE- 
fmach. Skin, Blood, Urinary 

Discharges; Varicocele, 
l-ture, Hydrocele, all Netr- 
bal Weaknesses; Male, Pe- 
i ed 1 tl^

j

1909>( CONTEST CLOSES FRIDAY, OCT. I5^
DISEASE^

t.

/
SPECIALIST,

39 Carlton-street.
( 4

NG ENGINEER.
1MININGSS, PRACTICAL 

open for engagement as 
t or manager: two yeanP f 

the Rand, three in Cobalt.
221 Church-street. Toron-

456713 §S

________ rwra

$ 50 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTOBAILY & GO., REAL ESTATE, •«

>4
HOTELS- - ■ ■ — [ — ——m* mm — — »-■

HOTEL, 203 fONGE ST- 
>dation first-class, $1.60 and | 
i,n F. Scholea. edtf j

ta

s-y.>.

(YLD ESTA LISHED HARDWARE, 
” liainess and tinware. Turnover about 
.teji thousand,
town; no other hardware within 16 miles 
north, 60 miles east, 22 miles south; not a 
forced sale. Opportunity. Stock and fix
tures about $4000.

PROPERTIES FOR/ SALE.
A _________________________

c. W. Laker’s List.

or half cash down ; 
of Bloor: 
this.

ENDOMf., YONGB AN1> 
entrai; electric light, steam 

J, C. Brady.
west end, north 
can recommendwell rented;strictly cash; countrymoderate.

FOR A SAFE, SURE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT BUY
REGINA LAKEVIEW PARK LOTS

AND SHARE IN THE PROFITS

0i $4450 i
smt ’ Avenue"road district; terms to

HOTEL, BUFFALO. N.Y.—
. fifty cents and up; Amerl- 
up. One hundred and fifty 

te baths, running water and 
ire pass door, direct from 
s; all depots and boat land- 

Proprietor. J. Fred 
$46 tf

v. ;/ t W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V. Plione North 2071. «b-e4

Vi' YUU WISH TO SELL, SEND ME 
-L full particulars. _________________

Grocery Business With Property.
/ \NE OF THE BEST IN TORONTO: 
v-f six hands In store; two wagons, large 
business Is done; not forced sale; chance 
of lifetime to right man with some cash; 
must interview me personally. 1°250~BALMORAL AVENUE. DE- 

tached. seven roomed house 
and summer kitchen, decorated; well 
planned ; $1250 or whole âown.

^ W. LAKER.

1
langer,
.nager. For Salé—Exchange. Mr

/ Town of Ingersoll.

8 ^ft^’d^-fcf; ^"pS
location in Ontario; pretty frame house, 
with gas and fixtures, perfect ordei, 
ove-rlockiiTg town ; trees and shrubbery , 
no betten garden land ; barn for 11 cows 
and horse: laid out in building lots and 
registered; been used for market garden- 
Inc: bee and poultry farm, or suit retired 
gentleman: to see this is to purchase ; 
price is right. I have no use for It my- 
self ; possession at once : leave fifteen hun- 
lived, might take house in Toronto, 
splendid market for everything. C.P R. 
and G.T.R. from Toronto, and electric 
from outside.

RCHITECT6.

EOT— F. 6. BAKER,
Bank Building Toronto, edl

lOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 1 
i ulldlng, Toronto. Mala 4ML

•O-l___________ ________
^ STEPHENSON, 

ts, Star Building, Toronto.
723._____________ ^

VV. LAKER.c.
There is nothing so sure ‘of advancement in value as Real Estate in the suburbs of Regina. Prices 

have been advancing every year, and tV prosperity of the Great Northwest is only in its infancy.
• Here is a beautiful property southeast of the Legislative Buildings and I rovmcial Government ^

Grounds.
Each lot is 25 x 125 feet deep 
These lots are all guaranteed high and dry.

For further information apply to

t
Muskoka—Endiang—Port Carling

OST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 
Muskoka Lakes; half - mile Sandy 

beach: beautiful shade trees; all boats 
call a# wharf; route Muskoka Navigation 
Company : 100 acres good land with tills, 
from which supplies come for house; 32 
guests’ chambers, and’ all well filled at 
present; hardwood finish in ground floor 

house equipped for winter as well

M Earlscourt.
IT3WO NEW HOUSES, WELL RENTED 

and lot adjoining. 65 feet; sell all for 
about $3000; overlooking lake and city.

<B1 1 Pin - FIVE HUNDRED DOWN: 
’fAAUV well-built, detached. frame- 
rented to good monthly tenant; fine loca
tion.

NISON &
Price $4 per foot frontage. Terms, $10 cash and $10 per month.

ART. rooms;
as summer; water first and second floors;

throughout, fruit trees: large barn, 
on stone*stables: $6500 for hotel and farm. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,OSSTE« - roRTK.™

•dtf
gas

■
Rooms ^QP:aa-conc°rd. north of col-

qpovw lege; well-built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash: 
good renter; safe investment.

To Rent.
"TTURON STREET, CHOICE SECTION 
XI —To lease for IS months, partly fur
nished. hardwood finish, highly polished, 
roomy home; -lvalvony encased with glass, 
handsome electric fixtures, hot water 
lieating ; cheap rent, to small family : six
ty-five dollars; possession arranged; 
north of Bloor. »

to.
Representatives Wanted. 

Main 3290.

; Port Perry, Lake Scugog.
**-c-nnh—TAKE HOUSE IN TORONTO. 
qT-O'vvv 9 acres, fruit farm, close to 
lake; apples, pears, plums and small 
fruits: protected by high evergreens ; 
streets on three sides; good six rooms 
and summer kitchen, * stone foundation, 
concrete cellar: good barn and _stone 
stabling, hennery, carriage house.

328-30 Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO

AfA LEGAL CAWP8.

JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER
Viliam Johnston. Barristers»
tawa. 'ÆM

, Ont. i— EIGHT roomed bricj
house, nearly npw 1 I J

beautiful grounds, north end; terms easy. 1

«•MPCA-DETÂCHEEl, SIX KOUMl... Zk~ 
'tt’-éTt.jv brick house, decorated, small 
stable, close to Yon-ge. ,

Xi ’
r

T
.EGAL CARDS.________
"~MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

3 Fhoo* à.

^.)fi — DETACHED, 8-ROOMED, » IN 
«iT— U perfect ordei1; close to Summerhill 
end Reservoir Park.

My instructions are to lia nr-; plenty of buildings; 
double in five years; might exchange 
for city property. ,

land willtiful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, 175 
deep. Sec this. '______________

go away at once, 
sell. That ns Why the price is low. Wood- 
law n-a venue; location all you can desire. 
Show you over this.

• aveiVue the best: 1W feet 
worth half the money : 

inis in West Toronto. Key 
Will drive you to see this. Ar- 

ff vou search Toronto 
its equal' at this

$2450 wide ; land alone

at office, 
i auge by phone, 
over veu vannet secuie 
price.

EACH — PAIR OF BRICK, 
six-roomed houses, three-piece 

plumbing, furnace, gas and electric wired ; 
driveway to each and lane: good avenue: 
close to car line. West Toronto; chance 
for someone; these are new.

Small Farms.
(Ikunn-CLOSE to Kingston road. 
3SoUU % mile from lake, four from elec
tric cars, 1 from P.O. and church and 
school; sell five acres for $450 cash; sown 
with alsike. ______________________

Notary 
te funds to loan. ©n-nn - BEAUTIFUL. DETACHED. 

qroOU" ID-roomed brick, in Dec Park: 
too large for owner: well planned ; deco
ra ! ed throughout.

a*.

- -I
1740R RENT-27 MUIR AVENUE. SIX 
-*e rooms and bath. In first-class order ; 
furnaqe and overmantel and grate. Rent 
t2“: vacant ; this you will rent if you see 
It; 4L tons of coal last winter.

PER ACRE-NEAR KING8TÛN- 
road ; four miles from elec tile cape; 

ion acres; this must soon double in value; 
well rented to good tenant; hddiei 
barns; fair land: Al, overlooking: .lake,’

$60— SUMMERHILL AVE.. DE- 
qPOf>UU tached. brick, ten spacious 
rooms and large reception hall : plumbing 
up-to-date ; reception and ’ dining room 
above the usual size : large bright sitting 

: lot ."ill feet frontage. You get one 
if the brightest homes: just dropped $5o0 
for speedy, sale. (*. W, Laker.

ird, barrister,
9 Quebec Bank ChamM™ 

treet, corner Toronto-stre«» 
mey to loan.
k morine. bari :srBça
ers' Bank. Yonge-atreeL^^r-

!
<-----

c SOLID BRICK. SEMI-DE- 
tacned, slate roof, 

lieating. 9 bright rooms, plumbing' Al, 
verandah east and aoutli, ride entrance, 
lane: Wellesley-at. ; two thousand down.

$5200 7,W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071 lane Residences.

- ELEVEN ROOMED RESI-
$i000 .let I .,n Snadina-avenue.near 
BlooV leave $5500 at 5 per cent : oppor- 
u'rfty for doclSr or dentist, .or home.

$1 K—FURNISHED, SPLENDID LO- 
w-LU ( ality, i lose to two car lines,south 
of Davenport road, three bright rooms; 
light housekeeping; no children ; suitable 
for two o,i- three.

hot water—TEN ACRES, HOUSE AND 
small barn ; fine view of lake;

electric
$2500 PER ACRE—IF) ACRES.- BEST 

of buildings, and equipped ip? (Irat- 
class order, with water Inside; outbuddo
ings and house: 10 acres hardwoôà bush ; 
good creek at each end of farms; ne*6r 
dry; house heated by furnace;- qwaier 
wishes money to gp intq business; .ivip 
ml lei- from electric R.R., five miles from 
Mount Albert; not far from Newmarket; 
convenient to school and churches-;- over 

,‘!o acres fall wheat.

$53small orchard, four miles from 
cars close to P.O., school and church : 
will 'sell 20 acres $3250; close to Kingston
road.

Éxchange.
"pOR TORONTO PROPERTY. 5 GOOD. 
4- 7-room ed houses, in the Town of Sar
nia. sewers, town water, sinl^s; $6000; 
price is right.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL.1 
Plione N. 3071.

®/!QAA — SUMMERHILL AVE.. DE- 
tached. 9 rooms, lawn, sttrtile. 

and deep lot: hard to secure a property 
like this; 50x179.*

C:
ney to loan.

are" looking for such as tills.

Si O-PRICE ST., 
rooms.

COTTAGE; FIVrE ISSOOOOdkO-AA - ABOUT FOUR ACRES - 
3h_;OVV Good brick house, liot water 
lieated lai ge barn and hennery : small 
orchard- on Yonge-street. 20 utiles from 
Toronto; leave $800, balance cash; elec
tric rats pass every hour.__________________

RATES. -^PBrVATB

2. (vvv lakkr

lo°$M0 •t'u ^rITc2S.V-: \ Oft FEET ON YONGE STREET. WEST

mture piano», etc; r.prth of r.P.ll.; rhanre to
ikers’ ‘ Agevey* Llrolteo# S 7 t?eviii-t?\ilus. I lielievr lh^ only one for

LOAN ’S. ClT^FARÿ 
building loin*. H°dfrnu7a.

plans free; money furnisn^
paid agent. Reynolds. 7.

Large Farms 
, Thunder Bay.

mOWKSHIP STRANGE, TWO MILES 
_1 from Silver Mountain Station and 

postoffice; railroad one and half miles : 
153 acres : land clay loam, well timbered! 
and watered. This is in the mining dis
trict. ,

EST I Properties.
COLLEGE ST., 

new, brick house: price and 
property right : lease $1S»h>.

NEARLY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$3150 7 tirs. COULD 
built or planuei! ; 

hardwood and highly finished ; everything 
pertaining to this house i«r. for comfort 
and of the'best. Owner built it for him
self: now he finds it, too^Iarge; you must 
allow me to show you ever to appreciate 
it; to do so is to purchase it. You need 
one; location is all that can l>e desired ; 
north of College.

-NO RESIDENCE 
be better*10500SOLID BRICK, TEN ROOMS, 

massive in appearance;
close to

Lots for Sale. $8500- W. LAKER. «7 SUMMERHIlJ^AVjl. 
» Phone North. 3071.

-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE. 
6 acres, good orchard. Village 

of Stouffvlllc. Terms arranged.

UP.».),-A — DAV1SVILLE, 6 ROOMS. 
»>\f perfect order. < lo5»e to Yonge; 

| nice garden, stable; might accept eight 
hundred down.

$4000 Cver>
t4,o iar£e for present o^ner;
\ unge-sireet: all conveniences: good ave- 
nue.K north-; possession and terms ai-

att
PER ACRE—r209. ACRES, TRAFAL- 
gar. 180 deared, lu prime condition; 

soil clay loam : -0 acres hardwood; w>*Il
fenced and drained; > frame houses; three, _
barns, two on stone foundation : stables, j'for trial in plice court yesterday moni— 
etc. ; plenty good water delivered to barn» in .< pon a charge of defrauding mk Cbv 

$1 Ck/w\/\—ROWAN WOOD AVE., THE by windmill-; six acres orchard: mixed ditor». It is alleged that McCormack 
1 IMMMr situatio*n and location is un- fiuits; 3% miles from Bronte; half-mile wj1() js a tailor had told one creditor, 

: North Kosedale; just finished i from cliurChes. school, postoffice and T ' vtr..%evn*mnv that he wastnot 111 
to move inter close to very store; right price, $9000; never l%en rent- . Moneypenn>, that he

»onrP. 1st • - : £’ fv^.ntace: ! ed. d«bt to anyone else, while as a mat
ter of fact, he was. The debt to Money-

$45k CHORA, $3009. FOUR ACRES. BRICK j 
A house: lurn un-t ponltry house ; good 
ori-hnnl : ull umler cultivation.

Creditors Defrauded.,
Edward McCormack was coirtrn

ranged.

50 -NEARLY NEW. C ROOMS, 
brick dad. overmantel and 

grate, latest plumbing. concrete cellar, 
side entrance, north of College; six hun
dred down.

FEET ON YONGE STREET, 1>EF,R 
Hark, business section : show you 
room for three stores.

,$2250o LOAN ON 
Apply F. $7200 ^beautiful

Yonge-street and Ave- 
well finished: beautiful trees;

itreet E. ACRES, WITH 
barns, close to

FORTY 
house and 

Kings ton-road and electric cars, overlook
ing ' lake.

$4500 7 deuces, close 
vue-road :
Zô feet frontage a ho deep.

to
1 PARK; 51.6, AT $30 PER FOOT,

good value; only this one in this loft
!».){inn — SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
nP—<t7vU and stone. bUjrtt for ljoine, close 

I to Yonge. Look at this.

cotfou. surp;;sst-d :
$1/NWHI-BEAUTIFVL PLACE: VIEW and : eadV 
lvUUU can never lie shut In: can see --------- -1

ssæs'ws,tuas» s'Va'ir r“.rurr .«_
trees. 8hr“'” ""o-dèr" m-- Im'lff Reser- ---------------------------------------- :--------------------------- I larg^bank ap'd other'barns. aTi« perfe, 1 | ---------
rPïr„,:»« for -i • lv.IT $if»7VF NOT SOLD BEFORE V’V dev. »..Iy $.’-7» per acre.

_______ —------ -—— Vi" I 'J .an see u. mar... . - m , city home, tills is.
I M’.GE RESIDENCE NEAR, tight large rooms and hat!, well ]•!; rifd. :--------------------------------------------- 1

Yonge west side, 49x403 stands electricity and gas: this an opporlunity 69V- 
well back not new, but well buily; beau- you can seldom meet, owner wishes to 1 SPOvf

j)EKU PAIîiK, THREE 50-FOOT LOTS. Houses for Sale.
-NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND j

stone, seven rooms ; built bv ; <£44114) 
owner for home: heavy stone foundation: j nPVVV 
Splendid cellar; furnace and plumbing. ! half cash. 
Original m ice $2359; just north of C P.R.. 
close to Ycnce. $1700 can remain.

$2850 -EGLINTON. NEAR YONGE. 3 
rooms, lot J5xl30; good avenue:printin1L_--~~~~'’£

CORED NEATLT fRjNTB»

tai

u w. LAKÊR.

7/,Toronto Exchange Close*.
’ T|ie Toronto $tock Exchange'wtll be 
(lof-ed all day tb-day ("Saturday), owJlg

liK,

choice spot :
’ & i 1 nn-DETACH ED, WELL BUILT.

,. c 11 < . >. ol.icî b: -- k; in per- 
-SIX-ROOMED COSY HOME. ’ r.c •-••• . Von i an bo- row

de--orated, nearly new. over- $2500 on tills; colonial verandah across 
fine cellar, furnace ; i ..cut: possession at once'; lo. vUxJa); fruit

• Business.
LTARDWARE BUSINESS WITH PRO- 

rert. : fine opportunity for right man. 
Leading Ii.r roughfare, 
low if takei: at once

*11000- PER ACRE-11 MILES FROM ___
Toronto; hundred acres; house fair, to the death of Harry F.$2800PriceToronto.

AUTOMOBILES.
ET7ÊS-LARGE LMT
1rs; excluelve dealer, 
[auge, 2U Adelaide w#,tjgg|

jnantel and grate,
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à -
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Bedford Park Guessing Contest
Number of Dots is

Natitê

Address Mi 4/

Fill in this Coupon and Mail or Bring it to Our 
Office.
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COBALT I timi
fl

Properties Now Being Mined and Wot Gaiiged
THE KERR LIKE MINES AWAIT THE ADVANCE

MIKE IMMBÜPROFITS

COBALT A

.? 51WE HAVE A TICKER 
SERVICE FROM THE 
STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE. CON- 
TINUOUS QUOTA- 
TIONS AND SALES.

,*
—Afternoon Bales— 

Tlmlakamlng—600 at 91%.
Silver Bai'—600 at 30, 500 at 30%, 1000 at

Scotia—200 at 56%, 300 at 56%, 100 at 65%. 
Cobalt Lake—1500 at 14%.
Otlsse—300 at 26.

Speculation Dwindles Down 
! But Prices Continue Steady

New C30%.
A good strike has been made on the properties adjoining those 

of the Prospectors’ Exploration & Development Co. by the Royal Pros
pecting Company" of Montreal, who staked out 16 claims, completely 
encircling those of the Prospectors’ Exploration & Development Co.

Co

New York Curb.
B.H. Scheftel* & Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 

New York, report tlie following quotations 
on the New York Curb: _

Open. Hlgli. Low- Close. 
Bay 8t. Gas.. 1% lb-16 1 1-16 1 1*16
Cobalt Cent. .27 
Ely Central.. 1%
First Nat .... 6%
Giroux ............ 9%
Goldfield Con24%
Le Rose ........7%
Nevada Con.. 6%
Ntplselng ....12%
Nevada Utah. 1 11-16 1%
Ohio Copper.. 4 7-16 
Rawhide C...25 
United Cop ..10
Yukon Gold • 5 3-16 5 3-16 5%

Noreaefit in Miaisf Stocks Flattens Out aid Market Experiences 
a Dull, Dreggy Session.

Kerr Lake Earns 37 Per Cent, land 
Crown Reserve Earning Net 

Less Than 80 Per Cent.

ONLY A FEW SHARES LEFT.
We announced that we only had 10.000 shares to sell at 15c and 

these have been so freely subscribed that only a few shares remain to 
be sold.

This company own 14 claims In three different camps and are
When claims have been proved
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J. L. Mitchell !Fs2727%28 r >World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 1.

Speculation In mining securities 
dwindled down considerably at the 
local exchanges to-day, but while buy-

t$: “
ders were about as scarce and little d» Rose—aw at 7.75. luo at 7.7*.
change from the tone of the last few Amalgamated—lOOtt at 13, 1000'at 13.
days occurred. Tret he wey—loo at 1.48, 100 at 1.4», 200 at

The only Issues which figured at all L£' Helen-500 at 28%.
In'the day's transactions were P«Ur- Kerc Uke-Æ at 9.06%, 25 at 9.06%.
eon Lake, and Silver Leaf, but It was Reaver Con.-600 at 36%, 500 at 86%,
understood that the bulk of these deals at 36%. 500 at 36%, 1000 at 36%. i 
were only saw-offs between traders. City of Cobalt—200 at.59, 300 at 59- will Pay Visit to Niagara Falls Park

The movement In Peterson Lake flat- Roclieater—600_wt 12%. 12. Next Wednesday.”toned out ok to-day’s market. Çon- VeOd.ys Next Wednesday,
alterable profit-taking was Indulged In joo at 27, Uo at a*’ v: ’ The party of Imperial commissioners
*t times, and in no case did the shares Nova Scotia-600 at 54, 1000 at 55. 500 at from Japan, who are now touring thru 
reach the high level made yesterday, 55, 500 at 55, 100 at 56. : the United States at. the lnvltetlc* of
quotations at the close were 31 1-2. ,** Cobalt Central-500 at the Pacific Coast <U. S.) Chambers of

Silver Leaf was down a point et FertïntWOOàM» dflO ît t. Commerce, will pay their only visit to
18 3-4, sales ranging between this point conlàgàs—50 at 6.65. • ’ Canadian »6tl as a body, next Wedn»r-
and 14 5-8. .The shares were more silver Queen—600 at 36%. day, when they will be entertained by
largely dealt in thaw for some days, •Tlmlskamlng—160 at 91, 25 at 91%. the Niagara Falls park commission.
bOt little response was forthcoming to Otissc-500 at 2*. 200 at 26%. B 30 days. Representatives of the Canadian de-
the efforts of insider# to boost ttv U™ • t hhnU.in/'uMat°N “lO^at 23.V 500 l>artment of trade and commerce, and
stock. Silver Bar was up some five à» at 2^ M *1^3%** m’ the Canadian Manufacturers' Aswxta-
points and -closed at the'best figure Silver :Bar—100 at 25%. 50o at 26, 300 at tion, will alga be present. After
reached. 29. 500 at "28. 1000 at 29. 200 at 30, 500 at 29. • reaching New York, the commission

The other Cobalts were decidedly in- Silver I-eaf—200 at 14%, 5000 at 14. 500 at wfn disband, and It Is understood that 
active, and in some cases easier. Nova *» « 14, 800 at «.• 3000 at gome of. the members wHl thereafter
.Scotia advanced over a point to 55 but ’at500 ^ 14% iooo at make a tout of Canada, 
no particular rieason wan assigned fv>r j4 17W 400.T at 14. joon at 14^, 4000 The Japanese Imperial commission is
this strength. . a at 14%, 2000 at uy*, 500 at 14%, 500 at’14%. composed of some of the most prami-

The higher priced' stocks remained 3000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%. nent and representative men of the
ptm at ex-dividend prices about equal Big Bhx—500 at 13, 500 at 13. empire They arrived iû the United
t« former levels. ’ ■ 4| otlisc-4fl6“.1,*%°6«) States two months ago.

The market ,at the close was listless, Jj®.J**\’JJ” ,* J?/*'
*1' -m^stlve'.v firm. The fact that XM0J^23%. 400**' 28%.4i»« 

prices ■ held their .own when the buy- $3%, $eo at 23%.
Ing was of such a poor nature clearly Silver Bar—500 
demonstrates that at the present time.
Cobalts In general have too firm an 
undertone to sag On airy lack of specu
lative Interest. *v '

PRICE OF SILVER. 1 1-16 1 1-16 1 1-16
6%«%«%Bar silver In London, 23%d oz. 

Bar silver In New York, 51%c oz 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

9 H monthly adding to their holdings. .
they will either be sold or subsidiary companies formed to develop 
them.

9% & Co.24% 24% 26%
7% 7 11-16 7%
6 9-16 6 9-16 6 9-16

12% 12% 11%
1 11-M 2 11-16

4 9-16 4% « 5-16
26% 2Si

10% 10% Mi

V The Kerr Lake Mining Cc. has Is
sued Its annual report tor the fiscal

It shows
A party of men leave on Monday to develop the company s claims 

and the result of their trip might mean a considerable advance in these
Sh&TGS

Total capitalization only $350,000. Par value of shares $1.00 
and are fully paid and non-assessable.

year ending Aug. 31, 1909. 
that total net profits for the year 
were Si,129,000, as compared writh $484,- 
£00 In the previous year, cr an in
crease of $644,500. As this showing of

MCKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO

PHONE M. 1404, 1405
-1 5 3-16

' L 43 SCOTT ST. 
TORONTO

JAPAN COMMISSIONERS A. J. BARR & CO.290 net profits was made on the shipment 
of development ore it is h remarkable 
one. Earnings on the stock were equal 
to 27 per cent, on the issued capital of 
three million. Of course if Kerr Lake 
stoned out Its «ire as numerous as 
ether mines do. it could have made an 
Immense showing, as there arc many 
millions of dollars of ore now blocked 
cut and untouched- in the slopes.

The showings that are being mode by 
the Crown Reserve, which adjoins the 
Kerr Lake are almost astounding. 
Within a year and a half Crown Re
fer ye has advanced from 50c to over 
$5. fund its dividends have been gradu
ally increased, until It Is now paying 
at the rate of 60 per cent, per annum 
and earning, probably, not less than 
80 per cent.-per annum.

The next big dividend payer In the 
Kerf Like district will no dorfbt be 
Hargrave. It adjoins the Kerr Lake 
Mine on the east and south. It is work
ing 8n very rich ore in the Bast Har
grave and will soon tap the bonanza 
ore values of the Korr/ Lake's No. 3 
vein at the 375 foot level. The. main 
workings reached that depth aibout tw o 
week* ago, and rapid progress Is now 
being made toward the Kerr Lake line. 
By running under high pressure, night 
and- day, the miners are making from 
five to six feet a day. It Is expected 
that on driving the drift another fifty 
feet they will break Into the bonanza 
ore values of the far-famed No. 3 
vein of the Kerr Luke. Engineers who 
have recently inspected the No. 3 Kerr 
Lake vein estimate that there is now 
lying in the slopes untouched, between 
$6,000,000 and $7,000,000 worth of ore 
that will run on an average of 4006 
oz. to 5000 oz. of silver to the ton. It 
is now kno*n that there I» no ques-j 
tion but that the Hargrave, will soon 
break Into extei slve bodies of very 1 
rich ore and a rise In Hargrave stock 
similar to that which look place In 
Crown Reserve beginning a year and a 
half age is looked for in quarters that 
ere well infermed ns to the position of 
the property.

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

AÜK WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date 
V H’s free.

;

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 .nd 34 Adelaide street East.
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. edtf

We reqalre e deposit as followsi 
Stock selling.

From 20c to OOc .
From OOc to 80c .
From 80e to f 1.00

Deposit required.
15c per share 

... 20c per share 

... 26c per share 
Over Sb SO per cent, et the market 

price.
We also handle 30, 00 sad 80-day cam- 

tracts.
Write, phoee or wire tie year orders. 

Cash or on margin.

Boom Is Comingi

\)

We are as confident as ever that a big advance Is pending In the 
Cobalt stocks. To those who hold these stocks we say, don’t sell yet ! 
To those who contemplate purchases, we say, buy now ! For the best 
stocks to buy either for Investment or speculation, consult us either by 
mall or personally.

PATRIARCHE & CO■I
STOCK DEALERS

Standard Stock Exchange Bnll 
Toronto.

' I

mm■

Peterson LakeA • J. B A R R C O •TRADE WITH ITALYr >
SHAREHOLDERS.Members Standard Stock Exchange. his cpiniiJ 

carry th«:

In addltj 
kaminr, j 
Beaver. 3 
bers-Ferld 
Tied Jackfj 

. pertlea. 1 
Lake. Silu 
plodding d 

“ good, and 
Is bocmtni

Commissioners Making Tour Of In
vestigation of Canada

PVof Bqrnardo Attollco, Italian in
spector of emigration 4n the Untied 

‘ States had an interview with the min
ister and deputy minister of agricul
ture and the director of colonization 
yesterday. Prof. Attollco is making a 
tour of Canada, Investigating the suit
ability of the country for settlement 
and especially with respect to fruit cul
ture. The Investigation Is the out
come of the establishment of a direct 
steamship line between Naples and 
Montreal. A new boat has just been 
launched, the Tortona, 9000 tons, which 
is expected to make its first trip In 
time to make the return trip for 
Christmas. Thsre will be several ves
sels on the service.

_ The Italian Government exercises 
very close supervision over the type of 
men emigrating from I.taly.

Railway Tax Paid
Two-thirds of the railway corpora

tion tax which was due yesterday, was 
paid the day before, and large remit
tances were received yesterday.

This promptitude was facilitated by 
the treasury - department, which sent 
out blanks last April to be filled with 
the information required. On this ba
wls the railways wede furnished in 
July with the amount of tax assessed 
against them, and remittances began 
to come in three weeks ago.

A Distinguished Visitor.
MONTREAL, Oct. 1—Sir Charles 

Lucas, permanent chief of the Do
minions department of the British 
Colonial Office, is in Montreal tef-day 
on his return to England after a tour 
of the self-governing colonies. Sir 
Charles is the author of two historical 
works on Canada.

at' 29. 1000 at 28%. 100 at 
27%, 300 at 31, 2000 at 29. 1000 at 30, 500 at 
28%, 800 at 31, 500 at 81. 500 at 31.

Beaver Con —500 at 36%, 500 at 36%. 
Gifford—100.%»' 25.
Big Six—800 at 13, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 

13%.. - ' »*. . •
La Rose and Nip Again Great Northern—500 at 11%.

Dow Jones & CO., brokers. New York, T1mlBkamln.g—lOO at 91%, 500 at 92. 250
Bay: The question of a consolidation at 91%, 100 at 91%.

°f .tryw*]?!, :!*1,I T. usaehgres of stock and. 15,000 stock-holders. Nova Scotia—200 at 54, 500 at 56%.
and the La Roae Consolidated Co. with Crown Reserve—15 at 4.92. 100 at 4.84. 100 
3.500.000 shares of stock apd 7,000 Stock | at 4.85. 100 at 4.86, J00 at 4.88. 
holders has progressed to a stage where Chambers - Ferlant!—500 at 49, 500 at 49, 
pome announcement will shortly be pre- 2*1,“t—48^500 49’^:
•anted to shareholders of each com- j 5̂00 at M. 

tpanv. Mplsslng and La Rose com-| silver.Leaf—1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14% 300 
panics combined have 1200 acres of the at 14%, 10C0 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 
very best territory in the heart of the 1000 at 14%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.47. 1

43 Scott-street, TORONTO.Phone M. 5492.
Hold on to your stock. Buy mort 

of it. Price of this stock should ad
vance 50 per cent, ’within next 30 day*. 
Disregard false rumors and stock 
market fluctuations. It’s worth much 
more money than prevailing market 
prices. -1

Write us for Information.

«,
!

-

FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS

GRE VILLE & CO., 43 Scott Street
E»t«bli«li*J 1895. Member»Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Make a SPECIALTY of COBALTS and All Unlisted Securities. 
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER. FREE ON APPLICATION.
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Members StcndsrJ Stock Exchangi
Cobalt district. COBALT STOCKSToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
- Sell.

Beaver Consolidated Mines ., 37
Canadian Gold Fields ..;........ 4%
Chambers - Ferland
Clkv of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ...... 14%
Consolidated Mill. A Smelting ...
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 50%
Great Northern Stl. Mines.... 12
Green - Meehan Mining Co
Kerr I,ake Mining Co ........
Little Ntplselng ...
McKinley-Dar.-Savage Mines ...
Nancy Helen .......
Nova/tSco. Sll. Co. Min. Co... 56 
Otisse 
Petetio

Lawson Silver Sidewalk.
Uommentlng on the La .Rose*>roper- 

4y in their regular weekly market let- 
iter, Grevllle A Co. say: The second sil
ver side-walk discovered on the Law- 
ron consists of nearly 20 Inches of high 
gfrade ore. and if It continues, as it 
probably does, with depth, several mil
lion dollars can be expected from this 
vein alone,. The silver sidewalk pro- 
g>er should produce even more.

Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobalt quotations reported at o6ce by ticker
MHtfAiBidiBIHifiiiNHÉ " am

Buy;
: 36% CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE

4%’
49% 48%I. I To Activity and Strength In the 

Mining Securities.
survies......... 60

........ 28%
58
28
14%

'80 A. E. OSLER & CO."Y,Heron & Co. In their weekly letter 
say; Trading in Cobalt stocks during 
the week has been-In fairly large vol- | 
ume and well distributed. Prices have 
moved irregularly, but on the average 
values show Improvement. In the best 
informed quarters It is conceded that 
the bull movement in the big market 
le a,t an end tn a broad sense, for the 
time ait least, and more attention will 
necessarily be paid to mining shares. 
Conditions are highly favorable to ac
tivity and strength during the. coming i 
months and commitments at this time, j 
If made w*h discretion, cannot fall to 
result profitably. Many low priced is- j 
sues are available now at "bargain'’ 
figures and rich 'investment opportuni
ties are numerous.

«%
n% IS KINO STREET WESTCOBALT STOCKS.. 13% 

..9.10 
.... 24

-12% Cobalt Stoc9.95
Rich Strike at Gowganda.

The World has been advised of an 
Important strike at Gowganda of ore 
that will average 8006 ounces to tlie 
ton. At present the name of the pro
perty cannot be divulged.

Inspect Properties.
George Weaver, president of the Gow 

Ganda King Silver Mines. Limited, 
leaves this week to inspect the com
pany’s properties In Lawson Town- 
fhip, accompanied by O, V. Parker, ,M. 
K.. of the firm of Handley & Parker, 
w.he will advise as to the course of de
velopment work on same. A second 
party of men was sent up last week to 
Augment the force already at work on 
the claims.

$$% The advance of yesterday in Silver Bar is evidence to the public that 
the market is upon the eve of a general advance. There are several stocks 
on the list that will ascend to higher prices, and to holders we say HOLD, 
and to those who contemplate buying, we say BUY NOW!

We have Information that will enable us to recommend the consider
ation of a few stocks to any who accept our invitation to consult us 
personally or by letter.

We buy or sell on thirty, sixty or ninety-day delivery on margin.

90 DIRECT PRIVATE WIFE Tn lx,UALPlmnes*ilahB*74?ï Talé. ^.... 29 27%
54%

26% 26
n Lake ...........................

Rochester ........................................
Silver Bar ............................
Silver Leaf Minin? Co .........
Tlmlskamlng ........L ..................

—Morning Sales.—
Smelters—17 at #1, 2 at 91. 
Tlmlskamlng—209 "at 91. 100 at 91.
Silver Leaf—200 at 14. 5000 at 14%. 
Otlsse—100 at 26%.
Peterson lake—500 at 31%, 500 at 31%, 

500 at 31%, 500 at 31%.

32 31%
COBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKS
bought and sold on commission.

Special attention given correspondence.

MATHEWS A WHEELER "
Phone M 7684. edtf 43 Scott St.

12% 12
30

14% 14% MERSON © CO... 91% 91
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 7014. 3 A

WALSH, NEILL & COMFYFOX & ROSS LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Memoera autnuard blue æviiauge

Special attention 
otocke and

FORD, WILSON & CO.STOCK BROKERS STOCK BROKERS
Member» Standard Stock Sf Mining Exchange
43 VICTORIA ST.. TeL Main 1735 

TORONTO

massi
given
riles.
8606.

to mining 
Telepnon»..Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Üaln*Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Sell. Buy. COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY «aiMAP

Coball Stocks—
Amalgamated ...
Beaver Consolidated  ............ 36%
tilg Six 
Buffalo
Chambers - Fectand  ................. 49%
City of Cobalt ........
•cobalt Central............
Cobalt Lake ...
Cunlagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Gifford .............. ,
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ............
Little Niplselng ......
McKin.-Dar.-Savage .
Napcy Helen ...............
Nlpleslng ..........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ophlr ................................
ousss :................. .....
Peterson Ijike ............
Rigid of Way .............
Rochester .......................
Silver 1-eaf .................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ...............
Timiskaming .................

i Trethewey .......................
Watts ..............................

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets. FLEMING & MARVIN12%13% •r>

! MM
Members Standard Stack and Mining 

Exchange.
11 13 Phene Main 7880-78» 1. 6tf! y,3.50 2.80 43 Scott St., Toronto Continuous blackboard quo

tations—direct wire from Ex
change.

Shewing lecallenrf49%
Cobalt and New York StookeI 60 u9 ■AVAL DM AX SILVER MINES. LIMITED.... 28 27% FOR SALE ed7 Private Vire to New York.
6b Victoria St- Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Mein 4028.

14% 14% COBALT STOCKS.....6.75 
......4.85

6.40 10 aharea United Empire Bank.
10 aburea Sterling Bank.
10 aharea Imperial Limn.
10 aharea People’s Building A Lena 
10 aharea Fermera’ Bank.

J. E. CABTER
In vraiment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.

:4.83 SCALE:
.ft t r t

ed7tf50 47
. 26 25 * r12 11 i RALPH PIEL8TICKE* & CCY13% 12j Wallace & Eastwoodpa200 165 7a. si \i i ii Members Standard Stock Exchange 

OPHIR
We have special- Information on this I 

property which we will be glad to give
on request. Suite 1001-2, Trader»' Rank 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

•<mi J

................9.18% 9.06
7.75 *7"7- MM U»,7.80 Cobalts, &c.v For Sale

SPECIAL OFFERING
stock brokers

Members of Standard Otook 
Exchange.

Stooke bought and told.
Prlv,ate wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phono Main 34*0-3446.

42 KING 8T. WEST

23
94 90 HI h<SAr/>Wk 28 ^4.12.06 11.90

t=r.55% 54% »m r.1.85 1.25 ? * 1000 Maple Mountain, $27.50 
1000 Cobalt Majestic, $45 
1000 Cobalt Development, $30 

100 Croat Northern, 017 
30 Trusts and Guarantee, 20 

per cent paid, $18 
500 Oliver leaf, $81 

Make us your very best bide.

A. M. 8. STEWART & CO.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto

4rfu A36% 26 t PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, GOBAIT

r\ i n32 31%
’•V..1.90 .1.75

.. 12% 12
•• 14% 14%

) mü -**-4ii
31 -

37 i W35 rent's* # XX\ \f j

■ 92% 91%
.1.48, 1.47
. 27 23%

I*•/ /* -W

srM7

."*■*** fk

3 ■i «<17—Morning Sales.—-
Peterson LakedfiOO at 32, 4Qfl at 32.. 508 

at •32,. ioo at 32. 160 at 3$%, 300 at 32%, ,y» 
at 82. 500 at 32. 586. at 31%, 1000 al 32, 500 at 
33, -309 at 33, JQD at\i2. 1000 at 32. ,VX‘ at 31%,

■ 500 at 32. 500 at 327 5(10 at 33, 50.) at 32, 500 
a6 32. 1000 at 32, 1060-at 32: . B 30 da.vs. 200u 
at 33. 30 days, 500 at 32%. 3000 at 33.

Crown Reserve—25 at 4.90, 25 at 4.90, ; at

V

|$mwa t i?U*^ri ,

mM

FRANK 8. EVANS A CO.
Bankers and Brokers

Specialists in Cobalts
Phone M. 5286-7 eJ 14 Melinda St.

2 GOLD CLAIMS1\(WM. Leste/V / yi on,/I*. ■mf-
noiiW, « near Vermillion River, close 

road. Will sell
Kto rall-

half Interest for $20,000. 
Good ghdwlngs from 

Will give three

COBALT DIVIDENDS.
tberqfi~77fnr— âWâMTFD 2060 Aguanlco. 1000 Cleo- 

1IHII i LUp,traj ;o Trusts & Guar
antee—20 per cent, paid up. 1000 Co
balt Treasure. 1000 Cobalt Paymaster, 
ROW Cobalt Majestic. 5000 Cobalt De
velopment. 100 Colonial Investment, 
200 Canadian Marconi. 19 Farmers' 
Bank, 10 United Empire Bank. 10 Hbme 
Bank. 600 Haiteybury Silver, 5000 
Cobalt Merger, , 20U0 Rothschild»,
B0 Colllngwood Shipbuilding. 5u Con
tinental Life, 5.000 Temaga ml-Cobalt 
Minas. 25 Massey Harris, iscio Cleo
patra, 1000 Boyd-Gordon, ioOU Block 
Mines, 500 Canock. <
rno Ç Al Aguanlco, 6000 North
g Un OnLC Cobalt. Larder Lake, 1000 
Cobalt Monarch. 6000 White Bear. 
1050 Mother Lode, 4000 Cobalt Mer
ger.
Cobalt. 1004» Boyd-Gordon, 1500 Bart
lett. 2000 Lucky Boys, 2000 . Cobalt 
Majestic, 1000 Am. Silver King, 5000 
Alrgoid. 150, Western Ooil & Coal. 
6000 Cobalt Development, 5000 Maple 
Mountain, 3000 B. C. Amal. Coal, 
4000 Kerr Lake Majestic. 2100 Bad
ger. 1800 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Quaker 
City Cobalt. 2000 Bailey, 1500 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock, 1000 Davis 
Silver. 1000 Paii Silver, 3056 Cobalt 
Township. 4000 Titan. • ed7tf

i surface down. andiSaZ Crown Reserve Min
ing Cemp’y, Limited

W. T. CHAMBERS A SONmonths option. 
This is worth Investigating-. 
Write B4IX eo, WORLD, at once.

A Member. Standard Stock and MininstILO*. forü ca«:COBALT *STOOKS
S King St. KasL Main S7S. méti

Ami04** i/i t
562

ClT« *,,v - DIVIDEND NO. 5.TV

COBALT CLAIMS• v y a j
MX) INVESTORSNotice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of 6 per cent, for the three 
ending 30th September, 1909. 

and a bonus In addition of 9 per cent, 
for the same term, making a total pay
ment of 15 per cent., has been declar
ed. and will be payable on the 15th 
October. 1909, to shareholders of record 
30th September, 1909.

Dividend cheques will be mailed on 
14th October by the Company's Trans
fer Agents, the Crown Trust Company, 
and shareholders gre requested to ad
vise the Transfer Agents of any change 
in address.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 15th October, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES COOPER.

: Surroi 
‘ambers-:^«■d. lit j !Ai 6 wr T5f

sT
a stiver property with vein. 

Carïyin® native silver, will sell all or bury.'onT*' A^ly <= BO,^. Sud-

montlis Would find no more advantageous places 
to Invest their money than In HAILKt- 
BURY REA1, ESTATE.

:I m Real activity 
exists. The Town Is growing very fast.
I have for sale Business Blocks. Livery 
Stable, Big Hoarding House, a Sawmill. 
Cottages. Houses and Vacant Lot». Also 
land by the acre close to the Street Rail
way. Halleybury is a place to do busi
ness In and to live In. Act quickly before 
the great Increase. Apply TIM MAR- 
LEAU, Real Estate Agent, Halleybury. , 
Ont. Office on Qeorglna-avenue. 34561$

1 o«>
Â 56

il»
I HAVE A 50.060-SHARE BIAiCK OF 

stock to dispose of In a going silver 
mining proposition in the heart o* 
Ganda's richest mineral belt, namely 
the southwest shore. We wish to con: 
J{"“* more aggressive mining opera-
th. n’-LrOU*hi *^e winter months, and 
the funds raised from this sale will 
1>4> applied entirely to that end Wa 
aine have the only water power In that 
^trict and It t£ our lntention to S?-1 
r*ye a large revenue from same wP 
Wloh to diapoee of this bloc ™ to
Apply to thl# 18 a cl0*e corporation.

uI
’!500 Belmont. 1.500 Columbus- v._.

nia tag-tag u wL
I

_ .The above map snows the excellent location of thhe Waldman properties, these 192 acres being In a 
direct line with the Crown Reserve, Jacobs, Lawson and Foster to the west, and to the north the Conlagas, Buf
falo and Nipissing. In fact the claims lie In à direct line with all the big shipping mines of the 
* The high value attached to the properties adjacent to the Waldman is clearly shown by the 
ment that the M. J. O'Brien claim has definitely been taken over by Montreal financiers and mining experts at 
$400,000.

|b
camp.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

JORDON H. GAUTHIER.BARRISTEH. 
Vf «khlclior, Nortry Public, etc. Office*

announce- if
Secretary.

246Montreal. Sept. 13th, 1909.
On -the main shaft of the Waldman property the same strenuous work is going on and during the past 

week a new vein of high-grade ore was blown out at the 65 foot level in the shaft.
Solid silver, altho at the 10-foot level the vein was only a stringer of calcite. At the 50-foot level this 
widened to eight inches, and five feet lower into good pay ore. At the 65-foot level above mentioned, the vein 
shows in its richest condition and. is regarded as a most important strike

AThis ore was practically 
vein SEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TO BE 

sold immediately to close estate 
These are well located ; price very low" 
Particular» on application. R. B. Osborne 
& Co., 18 Torouto-8tre$L

HERON & CO. dr. c. H. RIGGS
Temple Building

•*“ ter further information.

edtf

3C<ÏÏtX,r.8<E?TT=5. MACGREGOR. BAB- 

«laaloner ard *u ether court*. edtl |

16 KINO WEST, TORONTO
Ü6
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BUY GOOD COBALT STOCKS NOW
Lorsch & Gamey, Limited

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Keep In Touch with the Market. Ask for our daily 
Market Letter—Free.

Star
Sr#-

> i

i

*■

: 
:

?
I
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When ‘The Very Best’is DemandedThe building* erected have been sub
stantially built with a view looking to 
permanency and the operation of the 
property on »• large scale. The Nipis- 
eing Central spur track from Port Co
balt station to the shore of Lake Tem- 
lskaming will run right along the noi th 
line of their property and "will place 
shipping facilities right at their door.

The management is pleased at the 
bright outlook and with the rapid pro
gress now being made In underground 
development. Many who have visited 
the mine are emphatic In their declara
tion , that the Agaunlco is going to du
plicate the auccese of other rich Cobalt 
properties.

Work Progressing on Union Pacific 
Cobalt Company’s Properties 

at Cobalt.
Several •properties of the Union Pa

cific Cobalt Co. are being systemati
cally developed this season. This com
pany own about 1100 acres of claims, 
and hold a lease on Peterson Lake 
opposite the Little Nlpleeing on which 
a complete plant was recently Installed 
end their shaft Is down 100 feet, with 
day and night shifts working.

The company also have 160 acres ad
joining the sensational find recently 
made by the No. 1 Coha.lt Company, 
end have placed a force of men at 
work here, where they propose erect
ing another fiant equipped with pro
per machinery and will systematically 
develop this location.

A. F. MacLaren ie president of the 
Union Pacific • Cobalt Co., tout It Is 
stated that Boston and 'Montréal min
ing Interests have recently secured 
control amd will Invest a large sum, 
besides placing the stock on the priiir 
cl pal markets. ,

Vancouver, Seattle, Portland, $41.05;
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 

Diego, $43.00.
One-way second-class fare from To

ronto. daily, until Oct. IB, Via Grand 
Trunk. Proportionate rates from all 
points In Ontario to above and other 
Pacific coast points. Tickets and fur
ther information may toe Obtained at 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

IIMISKIIMIN6 LOOKS GOOD 
SAYS TORONTO BROKER

iBa»* «s'!

» n
!

f
New Concentratsr is Fast Nearing 

Cempletion—Other Proper
ties Inspected.

&

BELWHITE i
Mr. J. A. Mcllwain of Mcllwain fc 

Co., mining brokers, has just returned 
from CotoalL where he attended the 

i annual meeting of the Tlmiskamlng 
and Hudeor Bay Mining Cc.

Mr. Mcllwain says that the old com
pany has reduced the directorate from 
eleven to seven, and that the election 
of the officers of the new company, 
representing the $3.500,000 capitaliza
tion, will take place next week, an»! 
the company will then take early steps 
to place, the flock of the new company 
on the market.

When In the r-lning camp, Mr. Mc
llwain spent two hours at the Tirnis- 
ksunlng mine Inspecting the present 
workings. In conversation with The 
World, he stated lhat he found four
teen drills at work In various pnrtt ot 
the property between the 200 and 310 
loot levels. It I» Mr. iMcIlwaln’e opin
ion that there is ample room to put in 
sonic fourteen mere.

He brought a temple of ore from 
vein No. 3 on the drift at the 300 foot 
level, Where the vein is from four to 
five feet It: width, with native silver 
the full width. This was not consid- 

■ / «red of sufficient importance to even 
j have one drill working, let alone four. 
' Mi. Mclhvein says lr. connection with 

the matter.that the management should 
get more drills working at once.

4s regards the new concentrator, 
this is about 117 feet by *0 fe-t, and 
go feet high. The frame work is about 
completed, rnd tome machinery i* al
ready In. A thirty-.stamp mill—It should 
have been fifty stamp-capable of turn- 

k tor out mo to 128 tons of ore a day— 
\ instead of from 200 to 300 tone—wlV 
j* be Installed.

Mr. Mcllwain Is ,
Timiskomln* stick and stated .hat In 
his opinion the next movement would 

the shares tc two or three dol-

/

Lt I
V

IS ALWAYS SPECIFIED X

Ï

The high reputation of White' Lapel Ale has been 
gained by more than a quarter of a century’s conscient! 
eus effort to produce the highest type of Canadian Ales.

EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDED

-
\

t.
1

A*ti» AtirAV

A fi*''
*«c. jf f yvery bullish on POWER FOR FORT ARTHUR «

Dominion Brewery Co y, Limited, Toronto

Suckling&Co,

I
Hydre Electric Commission to Supply 

It for $20 H.P.
rarry
“in addition to looking over the Tlmisr 

visited theMcllwainkamtnr, Mr. _ __
Beaver, Nova Scotia. Foster. Ctoam- 
toers-Ferland, Cobalt Lake. Hargrave . 
Bed Jacket>.rid York and O’Brien pro- 

ihat Beaver, Cotwit

One of thé most troublesome knots
In the province has been unraveled: by 
the arrangement made by the hydro
electric power commission to supply 
cheep power to Port Arthur. F. H. 
Keefe*, K.C., has had the matter in 
hand for some years, and the compli
cations arising out of the power fran
chises on the Kamlnistiquda. Ail these 
matters have now been adjusted and 
the conumdserion has contracted for 
10,000 horsepower from the Kaminis- 
tiquia Power Co. To secure this the 
storage damp at Dog Lake were ar
ranged for some time ago. Fort Wil
li aim is tied up to ‘the power company 
tor several years and therefore cannot 
deal at present with the hydro com
mission.

The terms arranged for Port Arthur
are:

. perties. He wiy*
Lake. Silver Lent nnd some others lure 
plodding away and will no d Intel traite 
geod. and that the camp as a whole 
is booming as it never did before.

SAMUEL MAYJcCOJ
BILLIARD-TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

«’“St™
Ja SHtafir (ir»/oÿSs 
F=» 102*104,

Adciaidb St.,W!> 
jF TORONTO-.

The parent house of the billiard 
industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America, 
our tables for the English game a 
built according to the specifications 
and templates ot the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. __________ 246

OL*R REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TOT 
THE TRADE

will be held at our Wareroeme, «I» 
Wellington Street Went, Toronto, on.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. «
commencing at 10 o’clock e.m. ,

Twelve Seta of Sample» from 6ne or 
the largest manufacturer» In England 
of Children’s Knitted Woollen»—an Im
mense variety, Children’» Wool Hats, 
Hoods, Infantees. Bootees, Minivers, 
Sweaters, Muffs and Tie» In set». Cloth 
Gaiters, Mufflers, Stole», Collars. Boys’1 
Knickers, Girls' Kilts, Tams, Bodices.’ 
Turbans. Wool Gaiter», Petticoat#. | 
Overalls. Vests. Motor Scarves, Boas. 
Ladles’ Golfers, Sleeping Suits,Dressing 
Jackets. Bearskin Coats, etc. Men’s 
Scotch Knit and Fleece-lined Stllrte 
and Drawers. Sweater». Top Shirt», i 
Men’s Heavy Canadian Wool Half Hose, 
Women’s and Misses’ Cashmere Hose, 
Boys’ Knlcker Hose, Men’» Caebmer» 
Half Hose. Men’s Natural Wool Shirt* 
and Drawers, Dress Good», Serge», Cos
tume Clothe, Meltons, Venetian», etc.; 
White, Blue and Pink Flannelettes., 
Striped Flannelettes, Tartan Flannel-' 
ettes. Striped Cotton Turkish Towels, 
White Turkish Towels, Linen Towel
ling. Linen Towels. Bleck Italian» 
(plain and twill). Women’s and Misses’ 
Knit Gloves. Men’s Lined Kid Gloves 
and Mitts, Table Linens, Clothe and 
Napkins.

CLOTHING — Men’s Fine Worsted; 
Suits, newest designs and styles, high] 
grade, put up In single cartoons, regu
lar sizes; Boys’ and Children’s Two- 
piece and Three-piece Suit»; Men’s, 
Pants. Men’s Fur Coats and Black) 
Beaver Fur-lined Coat», Women’» Sets. 
Men’s Fur Caps. etc.

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, etc. , 
LIBERAL TERMS.

PUSHING DEVELOPMENT
Agaunieo Working Both Day and 

Night Shift»—Te Drift and Croaa- 
Cut at 200 Feet Level,

f1.—(Special.)—The
the shoreCOBALT,

Aeaunlco Mines, located on

sons have visited the property since 
plant has been completed and in 

full working operation. The manage
ment is prosecuting development wora 
with all possible speed, working both 
day and night shifts.

The present shaft on the big smal- 
tltc vein is being sunk to the 200 foot 
level. It has been newly timbered down 
to 135 feet, tho the shaft is down lo0 
feet. Here a massive vein Is exposed 
on the wall of the shaft fully 24 inches 
wide. A station will be cut at the 200 
foot level and drifting continued on the 
vein at that depth. It is the intention 
to continue sinking the shaft and to 
cut stations at each additional 100 fc^t 
of depth to thoroly develop this vein.

It is confidently believed It will run 
into good silver values as greater depth 
is reached and that it will be one of 
the biggest strikes ever made In this 
camp of famous strikes. The proven 
fact that all Cobalt veins containing 
nickel run to good silver values, and 
that «evenly per cent, of the ore pro
duction of "the camp is from smaltlte 
veins. 1* sufficiently convincing that 
the massive smaltlte vein of the 

-Agaunieo will yet be one of thé bo
nanza veins of the district. For this 
reason the eyes of mining men,and *n_ 
vestors are centred on tho Aguanicp. 
and big results are looked for wlthii. 
the next sixty days.

At the 200 foot level a cross cut w*H 
also be driven cast about 200 feet to 
cut a vein, which on the surface has 
been traced almost 
length of the property. Another cross 
cut will be driven west to cut another 
vein nearly parallel with the toig Co
balt vein.

The company now. has a splendid 
equipment that compares favorably 
with the plants of the big producers.

Oct.

the
1

For the first 2000 horsepower, $17 per 
horsepower.

Between 2000 and 4000, $16 per horse
power.

Over 4000, $15 per horsepower. _
•fn addition, the city must pay 

share of a small transmission .ldne, the 
stepping-down station and the operat
ing expenses, on a basis of 4 per cent.

This will bring the cost to 
about $20 per horsepower for the mini- 
mSsni amount. As the consumption in- 
ciSasex the cost will gradually fall, 

•he city will! take 5000 horsepower to 
It in with, and the distributing plant 
‘(already installed.

GAR AND PAPER FROM CORN

PITTSBURG, Oct. 1.—It Is report
ed that at a factory erected at Mur- 
rvsvllle by Pittsburg capitalists to 
test the value of a process for the 
manufacture of sugar, paper pulp, and 
denatured alcohol from Indian com, 
sugar equal to that made from South
ern cane, and the beet grades of book 
and printing paper are being produced, 
at about one-half the present cost.

LONDON BANKERS PETITION
FOR BUDGET REJECTION.

/
y

ifs

interest.

\Jh I - 4
Allow Individual Instruction 

and Trouble Ensues
Won’t

I v
(PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 1.—The plac

ing of a full-blood Chinaman as super
intendent of a Presbyterian Sunday 

•school has disrupted the school.
Yee Tang, a Christianized Chinaman, 

succeeded Edwin Gray as superinten
dent, a position the latter had held for 

Yee Tang created

SUING FOR DIVORCB.

OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—(Special)—Three 
Toronto divorce suite are announced in, 
The Canada Gazette, the euitors being 
Mrs. Vera Ethel Kearney, Toronto,' 
from W. j. Kearney, Toronto; B. M. 
Creighton, Toronto, from Sarah E. " 
Creighton, Toronto; Mrs. Emily Maude 
Nicoll, Toronto, from A. F. Nicoti, Spo
kane.

t
twenty-six years, 
consternation by announcing that he 
would not permit the Chinese to be
taught individually by young wa- 

as had been the case for years.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—'London bankers, 

including a majority cf the large firms, 
have petitioned the house of lords to 
reject the budget, on the ground that 
“the principles cf taxation contained 
therein, are revolutionary and destruc
tive and would not only destroy confi
dence and credit, tout hamper commerce 
and industry and diminish employ
ment."

men,
"He grouped the Chinese In lots of six 
or eight, with elderly women 
teachers. The Chinese students then 
dropped out, there being only two In 
the Sunday school now, amd many 
young women teachers, resenting the 
new ruling as a reflection on them, 
have left the church.

a mile, the full or men

Charles Howard, from South Grim»** 
by, has been committed for trial on m 
charge of Incest, the victim bel Hr a j 
daughter of his brother.

NOW(DOBALTSBUY -

*
•a

r

us your - orders.SendWHY leave your money at 3%? Why* not make 50%? Follow our advice, you can’t lose. ï

>
■

They have a wonderfully rich property and have which lies Just to the north oX It. and which hag 
made for ita holders on every $1,000 Invested 
$180,000. besides tfce dividend» wtthln the last 
eighteen month».

. Immédiat» giurcha»#. Write us for further partly. 
culars.

other companies are being worked with good result 
Petereon Lake has advanced In the last two da;

■don't wait for lt to advajg

Company or td the Nlplssing Mining Company. If 
you will look at the map you will see that lt must 
be a very valuable property, 
the stock we consider that Chambers-Ferland la 
ready for a quick upward movement, and that good

Beaver Consolidated paid 87; per cent, in dividends' this year. You can 
buy Right-Of-Way stock to-day at about $2 per 
share. This would be about 66c per share for the

By the actions of three cents per shan 
ten cents njore, hut buy it now, for cash or b; 
positing 16c per share.

Last week we Advertised that we considered 
Beaver on» of the best purchases on the market. 
It has not made any movement, but when it does 
make a movement It will be too late to act. 
are therefore advising you .to purchase before the 
rise, and you will make money by following our 
advice.
*r for cash.

We recommend this stock for

«a „
“ iJ The new stock looks cheap to us atnew stock.

$1.50 per share.- ’ Dividends of 2 per cent, quarter
ly will bes paid on the new stock 
bonuses from time t6 time, 
the properties lying immediately south and adjoin
ing the Hargrave property and comprising ninety- 
two acres. A large gang Of men will be pul* at 
work on Monday to develop this property, 
management la of the highest, and the stdek will go 

This is as good as the Crown Reserve.

profits will be made during the, next sixty days by 
We carry this on 15c per share

We

Rlght-of-Waÿ
-getting into this, 

deposit, or for cash.
i

in addition to
They have acquiredWe carry this on 16c per ehare deposit. Hew York Stocks, Crain, etc.This stock will soon be selling on the new bsais. 

Holders in the Right-of-Way Mining Company are 
entitled to three shares of stock in the Right-of- 
Way Mines, Limited, for every one share In tKé pres

ent company. This company has $150,000 of cash in 
the treasury at present, with practically no liabilities.

■i. Peterson Lake We handlf the listed New York stocks, Chlcage 
grain, produce, etc., on mode »te margins. Large 

being made daily Si "Se purchase ot New
Chambers-Ferland There has been a great deal of buying in Peter-

Thls stock should 
The

Theson Lake this week by Insiders, 
be selling at 60c per ehare on its merits, 
leases granted by the Peterson Lake Company to

sums are 
York stocks. Write us aboutSurrounding as It does th# La Rose property. 

Chambers-Ferland Is very valuable to the La Rose
A

away up.

;

BUY ! BUY ! BUY ! BUY !BUY! BUY! i-X
7 1

Next week we hope to be moved into our new quarters, which will give us greater facilities to attend to the enormous business we are doing. XV e ask our cliente indulgence for the next three or four 
days if they do not receive replies by return mail.
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COAL40 QUEEIM E. (LATE COR. Y0HCE / Nil 
, ADELAIDE)

THE BIC WHITE FROHT Read over the following contract» we 
hold this year, which speaks volumes for 
our coal :

University of Toronto and all building». 
Toronto High and Public School». 
Toronto Collegiate».
Toronto Separate School».
Victoria College.
Annesley Hall.
Parliament Building».
Knox College.
Trinity College.
Rt. Hilda's Colle 
St. Andrew’» College.
House of Industry and outdoor poor. 
Stanley Barrack».
Old Fort.
Armouries. ___
Industrial School.
Orthopedic Hoepltal.
Cottage Hoepltal.
Bank of Hamilton and all Branches.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
CRATES AND THINGWOOD

MANTELS N1WBST PATTERNS

FIRE PLACE FITTINGSIN LATEST ARTISTIC DESIGNS g».

TOOLS
OF THE BEST QUALITY

YOKESTHE All of the above contract» were award
ed us after a thorough teat of our coal 
had been made, and a number of them 
we have held for years. The above Ought 
to be convincing evidence that our coal 
Is the best hard coal sold In the City. 
■We will book your winter order up until 
October 15th. We mine our own coal, and 
our prices are the lowest In the City.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
HARDWARE Cy^mited

40 QUEEN EAST.

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., Limited

LOCAL OPTION AT GALTKINGSTON GROWS SLOWLY.

KINGSTON, Oct. 1.—( Special.)— 
Kingston has only increased twenty 
in population’ to 19,183 during the past 
year, according to figures of Assess
ment Commissioner Gordon. Assess
ment has advanced front $8,600,450 to 
$8,930,348.

■Proprietors of liquor stores »ay they 
have a hard task keeping track of the 
100 men on the Indian list, and Mag
istrate Farrell suggests that they get 
a group photo of them. Hotelkeepers 
know them better.

Montreal Getting Grain Traffic
MONTREAL, Oct. 1.—That Montreal 

is handling western American grain Is 
shown by the Laehlne canal figures 
for the past month. Thirty-nine Ameri
can steamers passed thru, most of them 
with grain, for this port; while in the 
corresponding month_ last year, there 
was not a single American vessel thru 
the locks.

Forty Per Cent of 'Voters Sign Peti
tion for Submission. Head Office, corner Queen and 

Spadlna Avenue.
GALT, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—AUbert Hu

bert. a moulder, received the contents NAVVIES MUST PAY HEAD TAX. 
of a 150 lto. ladle of m.ilten metal which 
upset while being carried from, the 
pour. Ills entire back is frightfully 
scalded, bums penetrating to the toone.

Galt local option is tx to-night estimât- tax from every foreigner at work on 
ed the names on their petition to auto- the G.T.P. in Victoria and Midawaska 
mit an act as toeing forty per cent, of Counties. There are upwards of two 
the qualified voters, àrjd the secretary thousand of them, 
says half those who declined to sign Guiltv of M.n.liunhter
Jar irary1*011 ^ ^ ^ ' PERTH, NT. *8., ^(Xt'^L^X^peclel.) —

y _________ _______ The Jury in the case of Samuel Poll,
Elm Street Methodist Church. charged with killing James Or, re- 

The pulpit of Elm-etreet Methodist turned a verdict of manslaughter, with 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by a recommendation to mercy. Poll shot 
the pastor Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Orr during a row, in wMch Orr was 
who will preach a.t 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. the aggressor. Both were navvies on 
Strangers and visitors are cordially in- the G. T. P. construction. Poll has al- 
vlte<j ways borne a good character.

ANDOVÉR, N.B., Oct. 1.—(Special.) 
—Constable Albert Broad of Plaster
Rock has started out to collect a head
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DOMINION BANKWall Street Is Irregular
But General Trend Is Upward

Thee<iCainadiaivi^ank 

Of Commerce

U

Investments THE

DEER PARK BRANCH
A branch of this Bank will shortly be erected at the corner of

Yonge Street and St Clair Avenne
TORONTO

A temporary office is now open at 1443 YONGE STREET, two- 
doors south of St. Clair Avenue.

TO YIELD t

4% to 51% Atchison and Steel Make New High Records and Serve To Sustain 
Market—Local Exchange Buoyant iniHas Opened a New Branch to Be Known as the

GERRARD <H PAPE BRANCH
We have just issued a spe
cial circular giving a list 
of investments suitable for 
institutions, trustees and 
individuals. Copy mailed 
on request.
Our long experience en
ables us to be of service in 
selecting the security and 
determining its suitability.
Municipal securities yield 4 to 

6% per cent.
Corporation securities yield 4% to 

per cent.
Bonde ot lonc-establlehed, continu

ons! 7-prosperous Industries 
yield S to 6% per cent.

the railroad*. We believe the market 
has only begun Its .most Important ad
vance. High record* were forecasted 
by us for the week of Hudson-Pulton 
centennial. They have been eetablten- 
ed so easily that we expect «till greater 
efforts In the Immediate future and 
advise the purchase of stocks without 
waiting for a material reaction.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

*The market has been a professional 

affair to-day, being alternately ad
vanced! end depressed: within a small 
range of prices. Atchison and! Steel 
were again speculative leaders, mak
ing new high records with no explana
tion but that already advanced, mak
es ml ngs and prospective dividend In
crease. Strength in Union Pacific, 
needless to eay, brought out the segre
gation rumor. The market rallied at 
the close under the lead of Steel, the. 
strength o# which caused some head 
shaking in conservative circles. rn«j 
trading is professional .and we would 

policy of .buying for qukvc 
"■selling on

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 1-

The Toronto Exchange wore a de
pressed aspect to-day owing to the 
death of one of its most genial mem
bers.

Mem here .lost their usual buoyancy 
at the sad event which occurred after 
the close of the market yesterday, and 
much of the trading which might have 
transpired was curtailed on this ac

count.
The market displayed the recent 

slgnso f buoyancy, altho the activity 
was confined to a few issues.

The principal stocks dealt in were 
Twin City, Dom. Coal, N. S. Steel, and 
Mackay. C. P.„ R. was traded in to 

extent during the day, but this

■InsTemporary Premises at

1057 Gerrard Street East R

Under the Management of mCONTINUED BUOYANCY THE FEATURE. \

MR. J. M. BEDLEY 136tf
World Office Iverpool xj

to %d hi 
higher.

licago Dd
lower thsJ 
otver, and!
■tnnipeg <\ 
her than

Friday Evening, Oct. 1 -
Continued buoyancy is the only thing to record of the Toronto 

stock market to-day. Speculation was not large, and confined to three 
or four issues, but the other sections of the market were firm, and only 
wanting in a little stimulant to set the pace with the more buoyant 
stocks. Nothing new has transpired to warrant the flightiness of

Rumors on Coal and Steel have already made their

>
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.STOCK EXCHANGETORONTO : :-V

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO. ;ed.some
was mostly on arbitrage account be
tween here and New York.

Altho prices appear buoyant, senti
ment among brokérs ând close trader* 
in the market does not a how a dispo
sition that prices would indicate and 
eoalplng operations among thesejndlvl- 
duals are at present the feature of the 
market.

One strong feature of the exchange 
is the limited amount of outside offer
ings,-which are coming into the mar
ket, and this is certain to indicate a 
constructive position altogether at' vàr- 
iance with the view of conservative 
brokers and pessimists.

Another outstanding feature of to
day’s transactions was the strength of 
Bank of Commerce shares, which were 
bid up over a point without attracting 
a sale. The buoyancy of the invest
ment issues is perhaps the best In
dication of the market’s strength as a 
whole.

ilcago ca 
ract, 19. 
>rthwest d 
day last 

Innipeg cl 
year, 558J

cer-
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
tain securities. _ SHEHHII ,
appearance, but in the present state of the market nothing further is 
needed to promote speculation than to start activity in an issue and put 
the price up. ’ HERBERT H. BALL.DOMINION

SECURITIES
pursue -a
turns on reactions 
bulges.

K. B. Lyman
^Traders sold the market generally 

to-day when they found that the bulge 
In Steel would not carry the general 
market with it, and this leave* the 
technical position stronger, and we 
look eoon for a general sharp and 
decisive rise. Smelting is now about 
ready to advance «harpiy.

WB MAKE a specialty of cobalt stocksand i
. >at recel]

■at shipm 
i receipts 
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ST. LA>

& Co. wired R. B.
Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalization, acreage, eta. 

iviag 25*. Mounted Copies, $1.00
We wiD be pleased to forward

to esy eddreee epos 
Phone Mule T450-7401-74BX._______

our
211

CORPORATION. LIMITED 

36 UNO STREET EAST. TOBONTO
Am. T. & T... 142% 143 142% 142% 4,400
Anaconda, xd- 48% 43% 48% 49 2,200
Atchison ...........124% 124% 123% 124% 83,200
Atl. Coast...........................................................................
B. & Ohio ... 118% H8% 118% 118% ............
Brooklyn .... 80 80% 80 80% 4,800
Car Fry..... 68% 70 69 70
Cent. Death .. 46% 46% 46% 46% ............
Ches. & 0. 88% 89% 88% 89%
C. C. & C........ 76% 77% 76 -76
Col, Fuel .
Col. & Sou 
Corn Prod .
C. P. R. ...
Del. & Hud
Dei. Lack .... 560 570 , 560 570
Denver ...

do. pref 
Duluth ...

do. pref ......... 30% 31% 30% 31%
Distillers
Erie ................

do. lsts .. 
do. 2nda .

Gas ........... .
Gen. Elec ..
Gt. Nor. pf 
.G. N. Ore .
Gt. West. .
Ice Secur.
Illinois ..
Interboro ..
Int. Pump .
Int, Paper .
Iowa Gent. ... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Lehigh Val .. 101%' 101% 101% 101% ............
Kansas Sou .. 45% 46% 45% 45% 300
L. & N. ..
Mackay .............. 92% 92% 92% 93%®’ 400

do. pref ........ 76% 76% 76% 76% * 500
Me*. Cent .... 24% 24% 24% 24% 1,000
M„ K. & T.... 41% 41% 41 41% 1,700
Mo. Pac ........... 70 70 69% 70 1,000
M. . St.P. & S. 142% 143 142% 143
Natl. Lead .... 89% 90% 89% 90% 700
N. Amer ..
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pac .
North West
N. Y. C. _____ 136% 137
Ont. & West.. 50% 50% 49% 49% 1.500
Pac. Mall ..... 36% 37% 36% 37 3,400
Penn. ..................  150 150 148% 149 52.700
Peo. Gas ..... 115% 116% 115% 116% 3.800
Press Steel ... 50% 50% 50% 50% 200
Reading .... .. 168 170 168 169 68.700
Rep. Steel .... 48 48% 47% 48% 11,200

do. pref ........  108 108 107% 107%
Ry. Springs .. 48% 49 48% 49
Rock Island -.. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Rubber .... 

do. pref 
d<v lsts .

Sloss ..........
Smelters .. .. 99 101% 98% 100%
South. Rv .... 30%. 30% 30% 30%

70% 70% 70% 70%
Sou. Pacific .. 133% 133% 132% 133 
St. L. & S.F... 59 
St. Paul .
Sugar ........
Tenn. Cop 
Texas .....
Third Are 
Toledo ....

do. pref 
Twin Cfty 
Union ....

do. pre'f 
U. S. Steel

—Bank»—
........ 185 184 185 184%

........... 242 241 242 ...
201% 201

Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........................... 202 201
Imperial ........
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ...............
Standard ............................ 229 228
Toronto ..............................216% ...
Traders’ ............................. 138 137%. 137% 137%
Union ... ... ... ...

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... ... 120 ... 120
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm ...........
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest .....
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid............... 181 ... 181
Imperial Loan ,...
Landed Banking ...
London & Can ....
National Trust ....... ...
Ontario Loan v-...........« ...

do. 20 p.c. paid...4
Real Estate .................................................................
Tot- Gen. -Trusts;-..................  165 ... 165
Toronto Mort ....................... 127
Tordnto Savings ..... ...

* —Bonds.—
Commercial Cable ... 90 ...
Dominion Steel . .................
Electric Develop ...p 86 ...
Keewatin ............................................
Laurentlde ...................................................... ..
Mexican L. & P........ . 82 81 81 81
Porto Rico ....................
Rio, 1st mortgage .. 

do. 2nd mortgage.
Sao Paulo .......................100 ...
St. John City ...................................

WARREN, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Members of tbs Toronto Stock Escbsag

COBALT STOCKS ' 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto^ 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St, New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

TO RENT
230 ItAO on DESIRABLE STORE AND

$40. UU-------dwelling, Parkdale. For
full particulars apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

edtr

EDWARD CRONYN g CO- 163%... 163%

200 199% 200 199%
... 262% ... 252%
277 ...
... 209% ... 209%

2,000

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
«ed.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
! EDWARD CRONYN.

ed
Canadian Failures.

Dun’s Review says: The nuiyit^r °; 
failures in the Dominion during the part 
week, In provinces, as compared wun 
those of previous weeks, and ®
ing week of last year, are as follows.

fa to Investments Reeoi 277 ...
45% 46% 45% 45% ......

‘22% "22% "22% ’22% *..........

187% 188% 187 188% ..........
191% 192% 191% 192

, H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. it 

STOCKS AND BONDS yl
bought and sold on Toronto, New York ™ 
and London, Eng., exchangee. *

Offices Toronto, London, Eng.. Wins 
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly - Market Letter mailed 
free on request 24itf

228L. G. CRONYN

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
MONTREAL STOCKS. c- e * u «$ « d illlïIssxSgï 

SR SiS 8 r:: * 3 ! i - 8
Sept. 16.... 9 14 1 ^ *4 *o ** 33

e?::.»8 » \ \ \ 9 \ \;; t
Aug. 26 .... 1 12 1 \ d 3 1 1 *• m

Railroad Earnings.

Wall Street Pointers.
Ferma, earnings for August make 

a strong -showing, but are still be
low those of 1907.

46 46 46 46 ...
85% 85% 85% 85%
16 16% 16 16 ...

}r 1Date. ------THE------Ask. Bid.
152 153188%C. P. It. ............. 188%

I Detroit United ....................... 69%
Detroit - superior
Halhax .................
lit Tiac. pref ...

; juackay, preferred . 
iticlietieu & Ontario 

; tioo, common, xd ..
Dell Telephone, xd .
Toronto Railway ..

I Twin City ’...................
i Winnipeg Elec 
Dominion Coal

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Steel .... 

do. preferred
ogilvlé ...............
Penman ..........
Crown Reserve, xd .........

Lake of the Woods .....

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. 160% 160 ... 160
. 161 ... 161 ...

68 ... 68
71% .,. 71%

69
37% 37% 36% 37% .......
38% 33% 33 33 ............
49% 49% 49% 49% ............
39% 39% 39% 39% ............

146% 146% 145% 146% .............
168% 168% 167% 167% ............
153% 153% 153% 153% 3,300

83% 84 83 83% 2,500

66% 66 « • •
The known movements of money for 

the week ending with the close of busi
ness on Thursday indicate a loss In 
cash by the local banks of $7,821,000.

• • *
Pennsylvania’s order for steel rails 

for delivery next year largest in its 
history.

**•••«•*••••• BUCHANAN, BKAQRAM & OO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

OrJcrs Executed on New York, Montreal. CU> 
eego end Toronto Exchange*

cobalt stocks
M. 1245

118
93% 93 Dividend No. 90,,,e«eteetMettf

127 X277576%
... 19519587%88

148 142%
146 144%

126
112 141%
187% 1®

.W.ÏÎK.'Ü"
of this Institution has been declared for 
the three months ending the 31st August 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and its branches on and 
after Wednesday, 1st Beptember ntxt.

The transfer books W1 be closed from 
the 17th to 3* -August, both days Inclu
sive.

By order of the Board.

75 75
127 ... 127Increase. 

...$580.400 

... 92,437 

... 83,387 

... 127,860

.... 126% 23 JORDAN ST. 245...Pennsylvania,- August ...
Lehigh Valley, August
Erie. August ............................
Kansas & Texas, August
Ches. & Ohio, August .............V• !V. JS’SS
Nor. Pac., Aug. operating révenuel.WCX» 

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the third week or 
September amounted to $1377286, an In
crease of $13.804. or 11,18 per cent, over 
the same week last year and of $18,036 
over the eorresponging period of 1907.

The state fair having been on different 
date* this year from last, the gross earn
ings for the first week of- September 
showed a decrease of $18,206, but this was 
followed by aft increase for the second 
week of $46,412. The net increase in gross 
earnings for the, first three weeks of 
September is thus $42,012, an average of 
$2000 a day.

175 ... 175 
140 ... 140 
122 ... 122

153 153% 152% >152% 500
15 16 15 16 10,700
49% 49% 49 49
17% 18 17% 18"

••••••••••••
83%84%•••••%••••••• * * * WYATT & COMPANY

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
2a,?aÆj’î8ffi,Nïaa85ar
46 King Street West

117% 117
......... 52% 52%

. 129 128%

Fortnightly copper statistics in Lon
don show visible supply increased 3464 
tons, and stocks of the metal group in
creased 2,764 tone.

••••••••••
700
200$«••••••*•••• 127 100’129%. 130

Ô6...........
4M 488 ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General ^Manager. 
Toronto, 27th July, 1909. 6

_. ■ Toronto
Phone» M. 7342 and 7343 ,*(For quarter ended Sept. 30, U. S. 

Steel net earnings will be more favor
able than anticipated, and are likely 
to exceed $38,000,000, which means there 
will
stock equal to more than 3 per cent.

Joseph says: Hold1 Harrlman Issues. 
There is not the slightest doubt that 
Chesapeake and Ohio will go substan
tially higher. Buy Steels and Coppers 
on little recessions. Bull Pacifies con
sistently.

SO ...7575%
1331*3%

Packers A................... .. .......................100
J’ackers B.

86 .90
90101 The Porto Rico Railways Com

pany. Limited,

Notice of Interim Dividend.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. 696—Morning Sale*—
Penman—25 at 56%, 10 at 57.
Dominion Iron & Steel—300, 60, 50 at 50, 

25 at 52%, 62 atj 52%, 5 at 53, 10 at 62%, 25. 
75, ,76, 100, 50, 50 at 53, 25 at 52%, 10 at 52%, 
60 at 53, 25, 100, 50 at/ 52%. 50 at 52%, 100, 
25 at 53%, 100 at 52%, 10 at 53. 50 at 52%, 10 
at 52%, 20, 5 at 62%, 10 at 52%, 100, 100, 25 
at 52%, 26, 2J, 25. 25 at 52%, 20 at 52%, 50, 
25 at 52%, 26, 76, 100, 100, 100, 76. W0 at 52%.

Ogilvie Milling bonds—$5000 at 112.
Montreal H. P. & L.—75 at 125.
Crown Reserve—100, 20, 100, 200, 200, 700 

at 490, 50 at 488, 10 at 486.
Dominion Coal, xd.—100, 100, 25 at 85, 100 

at 84%, 26 at 84%, 75, 25 at 83%, 100. 50, 26, 
26, 25 at 84, 26 at 84%.

Dominion Iron and Steel bonds—$o000 at

remain a balance for common
900

93% ... 93% J. f. B1CKELL L.S. ALLEN
81% 81% 81% 81% 
95% 95% 95% 95%

166 156
191 191% 191 -191%

136 136%

300 J. P. BICKELL & CO.1.400
5.800 Notice is hereby given that interest 

at the rate of seven (7) per cent, per 
will be paid to Subscribers to 

the Preference Stock of the Company 
on the amounts paid in from the date 
of payment to October 1st Instant. 
Cheques will be mailed o Subscribers 

October 10th.
By Order,

FRED C. CLARKE,

155% 156% Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Etching:

GRAIN - COBALTS

—Morning Sales.—
Dom. Steel. Twin City.
25 @ 52%

150 Crv 52%
75 @ 53 

100® 52%
100 ® 52%
25 ® 52%

1 @ 127*
$5000 @ 96%z

mp .
Receipts of 1 

els of grain, i
Of si raw, with

Barley—One

200U.S. Steel 
135 @ 74% 
35 @ 74%

annum
35 ® 111% 

350 @ 111% 
159 @ 111% 
20 @ 112

Money Markets
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London call rate % per cent. Short 
bills! 1% per cent. Three months bille, 2% 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 3 per' cent., 
last loan 4 per cent. Cal-1 money at To
ronto, 4 to 4%- per cent.

50® 75%
200 ® 75

Chesapeake & Ohio is in a position to 
do still better. Southern Pacific may 
also go higher, but we would prefer 
to buy it on reactions. Reading is 
likely jtb be sold by the room on any 
strength. Union Pacific will also be 
s-old by the up-town element.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

on N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to blew York, Chicago aed Win
nipeg- Abo Officiel quotation wire direct froa 
Chicago Board of Trade. Correspondent! o,

Sd/tl

Porto Rico 
5 ® 40%

SCO.
100 ® 142% Ay—T$venti 

i And. clove 
trkw—One 
I two loads 
tressed Hoi

rites for bi 
same as

Joshua Inglu 
»t $11.50 per -1

M. P. Malle 
; poultry, wholi 
' following prit'1 

ducks, 12c; ch 
Grain- 

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. 
Wheat, goosi 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat. I 
Barley, bush 
Peas. Dusliea 
Oats, bushel

Alslke, fanes 
S Alslke. No. 1 
i Red clover, 

Timothy, bui
Hay and Strj 

May, No. 1 
Ray. clover. 
Straw, loose. 
•Straw, bund 

Fruits and V 
Giilons, per 1 

yWltatoes, nevJ 
Apples, per d

Secretary.6246
Rio. La Rose. 

205 ® 7.75 
5 @ 7.80 

600 ® 7.77

200
C.P.R. „ 50 @ 90% 

14® 91 
$1000 ® 93% z

3,70096%. Foreign Exchange.
- Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-daÿ report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Bank's.—
’ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds ... 1-64 dis. par... % to % 
Montreal f de..10c dlst par. % to %
Ster., 60 days..8 16-16 9 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster., demand..9 5-16 911-32 9 9-16 911-16 
Cable trane ...9%

• F1NLBY BARBELL A OO 
Phonee Male 7374, 7375. 7376.

John G. Beaty100 187 Erickson Perkins.. 53% 54% 53% 53%
.. 77% 77% 77 77
.. 121 121 121, 121 
.. 91% 93% 91U 92%

C.P.R.. xd-.—100 at 187%, 50 at 187%. 25 
at 187%, 60 at 187%, 50 at 187%, 100 at' 187%, 
25, 10 at 187%, 100, 25 at 187%, 50 at 187%.

, Can. Converters—25 at 46.
Duluth Superior, xd —26 at 64, 25 at 64%, 

a. 50, 26. 100, 25 at 65. 26 at 64%,- 78 at 65%.
Illinois Traction, pref., xd.—7».at 93%, 25 

at 93.
Switch—2 at 89, 5 at 89%.

' Twin City-50. 50 at 111%, 20, 13 dt 111, 5 
at 111%. 25 at 111%.

Winnipeg Electric—25 at 187%.
Lake of the WbodSr-25 at 133%, 25 at 1*3, 

26 at 133%.
Mackay common—10 at 91.
Dominion Textile, pref., xd.—25 at 107%, 

75 at 107%. 15 at 107, 25 at 107%.
4^ Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 97%.

Mackay pref.—5 at 76%, 3 at 75.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at- 64, 50, 50 at 64%, 

75 at 63.
Bank of Montreal—11 at 262.
Detroit United—40 at 70.
Rubber bonds—$1000 at 99%.
Dominion Textile, xd.—26 at 77%, 25 at 

77%. SO at 77%. 75 at 77%. SO at 77%, 50. 50. 
28 at 77%, 100 at 77, 50 at 77%, 100 at 77%, 
100, 100, 25 at 77%, 10 at 78.

Rubber-75 at 103%.
- Toronto Street Railway—25 at 126%, 10 
at 126%.

Dominion Coal, pref.—26 at. 117%.
Ogilvie Milling, xd—75 at -131. 25. 50, 25 

at 180%.’ 25 at 130%. 25 at 130%, 25 at 129, 
28 at 130.

Soo, com., xd.—10 at 143.
N.S. Steel—50 at 74, 50. 100, 100, 100 at 75, 

10 at 75%. 25 atl 75%, 50 at 76.
Bank of Hochelaga—1 at 148.
Bell Telephone—1 at 143.
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref.—100. 25 at 

128, 25 at 128%.
Richelieu & Ontario Nav.—25 at,87%
Montreal SL Ry.—40 at 215, 50 at 216%, 

8 at 216, 50 at 216%, 20 at 217, 25 at 218. 25 
at 218%, 25 at 218, 50 at 318%. 25 at 218, 25 at 
217%, 5 at 218, 50, 25 at 217. 2 at 216%, 25, 100 
at 218, 5 at) 217, 25 at 217%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Crown Reserve—800. 600 at 4.90. »
Dominion Textile—60 at 77%, 25 at 77%, 

25 at 77%.
Switch—25 at 91.
Dominion Steel-56 at 52%. 200 at 52%, 50 

at 52%. -80 at 62%.
Nova -Scoria. Steel-35 at 74%, 100 at 75.
Dominion Coal—25 at 83%, 15 at 83, 25 at

1,30025 @ 187% 
250 ® 187%

Ernest 8. Glaaseo

Dul.-Superior. 
25 @ 64%
50 ® 64%
50 @ 64- 
16 @-65 %

Standard.
25 @ 228

Mackay.
6 @ 92 

50 @ 92% 
■ 10 @ 92%

50 @ 92%

According to advices from Chicago, 
the idle car proposition will fade away, 
during the present month. There has 
been a decided quickening in trans
portation during the month of Septem
ber. ^ .

Erickson Perkins6,700
23,800Doth- Coal. 

50 @ 85 
25 @ 84% 
50 ® 84% 

100 @ 84%

A. R. BICKEftSTAFF AGO
Limited, 631 to «3T Traders' Bank 

B nil ding, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond tad 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocka lad Preecrttea. edtt

- ■>;too
do., pref «00

& Co.3,200

161% 162% 161% 161% 
134% 1*4% 134% 134%

100Sao Paulo 
10 @ 146 8,1909 7-16 911-16 9 13-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Trethewey. 
100 @ 151 14 KING STREET WEST1,000August statements like those 

Rock Island, Atchison, ‘ Union 
Souther^ Pacific are calculated to in
crease outside participation as they 
augur better payments to stockholders. 
Strength In Union and Southern Paci
fic will encourage profit-taking, but 
the advance has by no means discount
ed the Southern Pacific’s enlarged divi
dend rate which will come before long, 
and we would buy these stocks as well 
as Union Pacific preferred- on the soft 
spots.—Town Topics.

of Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 484 20-25 485
Sterling demand ............... 486.05

Hamilton. 
7 @ 201

Crown Re. 
100 @ 491and 35 36

22% 22%
51 51%
69% 63% 69% 69% 300

111 111% ill 111% 500
209% 209% 208 208% 88.700
108% 108% 108 108 1.900
’89 62% 83% 92

do. pref .... 129% 1?9% 129% 139%
do. bonds .. ltl>% 115% 105 105%

V. C. Chem ... «% 46% 46% 46%
Wabash ............. lS% 19% 19% 19% 3,200

do. pref .... 4$% 49% 48% 48%
West’ghouse .. S8V, 88% 87% 87%
West. Mary .................
W. Union .... 79 79 79 79
WIs, Cent
Woolens ............ 38% 38% 38% 38% 309

Sales to noon; 383.201. Total sales, 935,-
910 shares.

35 35%

i fi
guImperial.

15 @ 230

Mackay.
15 @ 92% 

102 @ 92 
75 @ 76%* 

100 @ 76%* 
25 @ 76%*

TORONTO
Members New" York Stork Exchange.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANYS.0C0487
600—Afternoon Sales— 

Twin City.
273 @ 111%
65® 111%

114 @ 111%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS •
Trusta and Guarantee Bids-

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 70141

Bank Clearing*.
NEW YORK, Oct. L—Bradstreet’s 

weekly bank cleavings :
New York, $1,880,844.000, Increase 23.6; 

Chicago, $261,963,000, Increase 18.5; Boston. 
$147,192,000, increase 16.8; Philadelphia, 
$143,304,000, increase 32.6; St. Louis, $63,- 
149,000, increase 12.6; Pittsburg. $45,560,000, 
Increase 21.8; Kansas City, $48,586,000, In
crease 23.5; San Francisco, $40,688,000, in
crease 13.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $36,578,- 
000, increase 18.7; Toronto, $28,269,000, In
crease 26.5; Winnipeg, $18,179,000, increase 
28.1; Vancouver, $6,544,000, increase 80.0; 
Ottawa, $2.943,000, decrease 7.0; Quebec, 
$2,085,000, decrease 5.8; Halifax. $1.717.000, 
increase 15.6: Hamilton, $1,568.000, Increase 
23.5; St. John, N.B.. $1,418.000, Increase 
15.0; Calgary. $2,497,000, increase 89.3; 
London. Ont.. $1,066,000, increase 5.5; Vic
toria. $1,284,000, Increase 59.6; Edmonton, 
$1,050,000, Increase 48.0.

Dul.-Sup.
3 @ 63%

Our Market Circulars contain articles30 @ 65% 
99® 65% 
25 @ 65%, 

110 @ 66
237,801 on American Car Foundry and United 
I6’si0 States Steel. If you are Interested, write 

soo ! us for copies. 2467tf

edttV
C.P.R.
25 @ 187%
26 @ 187% 
30® 188%

Mlghion & Cavanaugh
BROKERS.

Nor. Nav. 
5 @ 119

Da Rose. 
=2-300 @ 7.80

" E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS Nelson, B.C.
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION WE 

WILL SELL: .
100 Western Oil (ordinary), $2.16; 500 

Nugget Gold Mines, 75c; 500 Interna
tional Goal, 77c; 10 Nicola Bailey C. A 
C.. $59.00: 1000 McGtllivray Creek Coal, 
32c. We handle all Western Mining Se-, 
curitles, and are in touch with the prac
tical mining operations In this district. 
Information respecting any stock or 
property furnished upon request.

Drawer 1082.
Dominion.’ 

4 @ 243
Dom. Steel. 
100® 52%
10 @ 128*
25 @ 129%*

N.S. Steel. 
ICO @ 75Not Prejudicial,

-LONDON, Oct. 1.—/Mr. Frederick 
Ward, the manager of the Commercial 
Cable Company, in, England, in a let
ter to The Electric Review, published 
to-day, state* that neprly twice a.s 
much English a_nd Canadian money 1» 
Invested tip the securities of the Com
mercial Cable Company andi the Mac
kay Companies, lat present! market 
value, as is invested In the securities 
of the Anglo-American Telegraph Com
pany at present market values, even 
If it be assumed that all the securities 
of the Anglo-American Telegraph Ooro- 
pa-ny are held by English and Canadian 
Investors, and hence that he fails to see 
how the contract between the New
foundland Government and the Com
mercial Cable Company is prejudicial 
to ’British capital. *

•v TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

55 55 100MoTsons. 
10 @ 201

Soo.
100 @ 142%

Standard 
4 @ 223 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
New York Cotton.

•Preferred. zBonds.
^eaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

New York Stocks.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass

co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

Allis. Chal 
Alton ....
Amal- Cop
Am. Beet S .. 46% 48% 46% 47%
Am. Canmers.. 13
Am. Cot. Oil.. 75%
Am. Lin. pr .. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Am. Loco ....... 60% 61 60% 61

ed7tf—TORONTO— 20
Open. High. Low. Close. 

-...13.24 13.35 13.22 13.34
...13.32 13.43 13.30 13.42
...13.35 13.48 13.34 13.46
...13.23 13.28 13.18 13.28
...13.26 13.38 13.24 1 3.37

tey*. drei 
e, per lb
9g ducks
ie chickt 
I, per lb
Produci

er, farmt 
h strictly

Jan. ..
Mch.
May ..
Oct. ..
Dec. ..

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 25 points high
er. Middling uplands, 13.55; do. gulf, 13.81. 
Sales 1726 bales.

COMINGToronto Stocks. Wffl. A. LEE & SONOpen. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
... T5% 15% 15% 15% 1,600
... 66 67 65% 67 1,300
.... 82% 84% 82% 83% ,..........

•>:
Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
1

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

9292B. C. Packers, A .............

Bell" Telephone .
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred .................* ...................

C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220 ... 220
do. preferred......................................... ..

C. N. W. Land..................... ... ... •••
Consumers’ Gas ................ 204% ... 204%
C P. R. ............................. 186% 186% 188% 188
Canadian Salt ....................... 110 ••• U°
Canada Lite .....................................
City Dairy com ..... ... 27

do. preferred 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com ......
Dom. Steel com ..... 52% 52% 52% 52%

................... 128
106% ... 105%

9292 1,400
146 ...................

122% 122%
- MOTOR BUSES - 
- TAXICABS - 

CARTAGE MOTORS

ASK FOR PARTICULARS 
AND PROSPECTUS

Motor Bus Company, Limited 1
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

13% 12% 13% ..........
75% 75% 7561 -MONEY TO LOAN- en1.300

Meat»-
f forequa 

hindqui
choice i 

i medlun 
commo 

ig lambs on, light 
•. comm! 
k Prime, 
•ed hogs

Cotton Gossip.
Miss Giles estimates the condition of

100 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Flrer New York Underwriters’ 

| (Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
i Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 

i Co.. Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Co.,
! Lloyd's Plate G$ass Insurance Co., Lon- 
j dor & Lancashire Guarantee & Accl, 
: dent Co., and Liability Insurance etfect- 
: ed.

1.900

—

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Ço. (Beaty & 

Glasscp) wired; ;
A fresh démonstration In U. S. Steel 

this afternoon served to sustain the 
market for a time, but later there were 
numerous declines, Pen$ia., Union Pa
cific and ot-heis slipping off to the low
est prices of the day. The metal shares 

made .firm for a time, to help 
cut the support. All this was a very 
familiar performance. -Distribution of 
long' stocks 1s going forward as rapid
ly as leading interests can effect it 
When they have gotten rid of as much 
stocks as they can, we loo-k for a sharp 
break. It is not pleasant to point out 
the dangers that -beset the -market, but 
best results are always obtained by 
facing them and taking profits and 
precautions according. . •

Finley, Barreil & Co. wired J. P. 
Bitkell:

Steel moved .because of some very 
heavy orders received this week from

THE STANDARD BANK*27
SI. 9393 2<tf

’ •*•■« *1». Phone M. 692 and P. 667.
Rubber—28 at H3%.
C.RR.-50, 50 at 187%. 100 at 187%. 75 

at 187*6, 100 at 188%, 100. 10O. 100, 100, BO, 50. 
50. 100, 100 at 188. 100 at 188%, 100, 100 at 
188%. 26 at 188%. 50 at 188%, 75 at 188%, 50 
at 188%. 50. 60 at 188%.

Ogilvie Milling, com.—75 at 130; % 
Penmans—10 at 57.
Soo, xd -SO at 142%, 75 at 143.
Du-luth Superk>P—25 at 65%, 100, 11 at 66%, 

75 at 65%. 100. 36 at 66.
Mackay, pref.—38 at 76%.
Montreal Street Railway—75 at 217. 
Western Loan—15 at 187%.
Imperial Pulp—IF at 160.
Mackay—10 at 91%.
ÎAke of the Woods-25 at 133%, 50 at 

133%.
. Detroit United—75 at 70. 300 at 69%. 

Dominion Coal. pref.*-25. 10 at 117%. 
Toronto Railway—1 at; 126%. 25 at 126%. 
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref.—60, 25 at 

128%, 25 at 129.

OF CANADA 77 BiancW,70% ... 70%
84 83% St 83

Eatabluhed 1673 PR
mr ">te, l 
No. j, cai 

S car lots
W**. car 1 
•prated ap; 
H séparai 
Jf, store 
K cream e 
K creame 
Ev new, l

eottoJîDIVIDEND NO. 76, as *0.1, compared with 67.5 last' li e 
I month.

Mrs. Bure I r«’ estimate on cotton is 60.3. 
Journal of Comme* cc report# cotton con-

last

do. preferred.......... ..
Dominion Tel ...............
Duluth - Superior ... 64% 64
Lake of the (Woods............ 135% ...
Duluth common ...........................................
International Coal .. 83 75
Illinois preferred ...
Lake Superidr .............
Laurentlde com .................... 126 ... 1-6

do: preferred ........... 127 124 127 124
Mackay common .... 93 92% 92% 92

do. preferred ............ 76% 76% 76% 76%
M. S.P. & S.S.M..................... 145%.................
Montreal Power ...........................
Mexican Tramway.......................
Mexican L. & P..............................
Niagara Nav ...............137
Niagara St. C, & T.......................
Northern Nav
N. S. Steel .........

do. preferred ...........
Qgilvle common .........

preferred ...................
Penman common ............. .

preferred .................

Wt re

NOTICE is hereby given that a E i ridend of THREE 
PER CENT for the current quarter ending the30thOctober, ’09. 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, 
and that the same will be yyable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st of Novem
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October, 1909.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

dition percentage 59.5, against 71.1 
yeai* and crcp prospects very poor.

National Ginners* Association gives con- . 
dition of cotton*60.2, and indicates that up ’ 
to Sept. 25. 2.564,000 hales ginned.

TOE

UNION TRUST CO.x
LIMITED Ü

TS

lot
•* tract

New York Metal Market.
Pig-ircn—l-’lrm. HCoppei —Easy ;

dard spot. $12.50 to $12.65; Dec. $12.60 to 
$12.75. 1-ead—Quiet: $4.32 1-2 to $4.37 1-21 
Till—Easy: Straits, $30.25 to $30.36; spelter 
quiet.

Capital Paid Up, - $ 1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 500,000
Assets over - - 10,000,000

slaa- revlse-

in W< Ins. Fui••r i
. 119 118% 137 ...
. 74% 74 Ifnipectei75 .74% r AtA°/ Interest Alio 

‘“/o t On Deposi 
Subject to Withdrawal by Cheque

Toronto, 28th Sept., 1909, SMALL SUMS130% 128 («jwpected

F^hideeV
MeeV’No 
Belr, Per 
gi Per jo

jj-t’-Th..

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE do.

ju
4») ... 40%

91
Porto Rico .....
Rio Janeiro ....
R. & O. Nav ..
Rogers common

do. preferred 
San Paulo Tram .,4. 146 -...
S. Wheat coni ..........

do. preferred ..... ...
St. L. & C. Nav...... 130 ...
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twfn City ...........
Winnipeg »Ry ............... 15<%

—Mines—
. .3:00 
..8.00 
.12.50 ...
..152 150

«,. 90 Investors having moderate amounts 
to invest should exercise care In their 
choice of security.

We give particular attention to the 
needs of such buyers.

Correspondence ffom the i 
investor invited. vJ.

THE STERLING BANKThis Company may be appointed executor and tru^ee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private individual could give, at an expense which is no weater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.
THK

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :87
134 130 134
108 .................... TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

... 145% OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

17.",7
J. M. McWHWNEY, G«ner,lTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 130 mo^frate... 120 ................

126% 126 ... 126
111% 111* 111% 111% 

187% ...

fr-rHP*COMPANY, LIMITED
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1897.
EDWARDS, MORGAN &*30

Chartered' Accountants,
18 and 20 King St West, Toronto^

’ kUIVAHIM Jt RONALD, 
WtoMtarg.

; receiptJ 
mark 

sea soil 
■ dwiMld 
2* slack]
^ ar« "1 
?r this cd 
I ahlptnJ 
F’contlnl 

dlspnJ 
L»nd pll 
Py Price] 

tip id

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.
Capital Subscribed ................................. .................... ................. $?’?00 0O0 00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over....................... • • • • • 1.+00,000.00

apuai aiu p e , WARREN, Managing Director.

: 4:°° 7^Crown Reserve
Lit Rose ...............
vipleaing Mines
Trethewey ........
North Star ....

i’1 INVESTMENT AGENT'S

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.136 us rt*
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Ba FARMING and live stock page

>

s

rce
î 77ie Farmstead.f firm; choice to fancy, $4.36 to $4.50. Corn- 

meal—Steady. Rye—I>ull. Barley—Quiet.
Wheat—Recelpts,153,500 bushel»: exports, 

n vn bushels. Soot unsettled; No. 2 red 
nominal, f.o.b., 

anoar t asu. i iiuiuiv,-, Duluth, $1.00 1-8, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.20 5-8, nominal, f.o.b., afloat, 
were

Known as the Winter Wheat in Good Shape
Says the Modern Miller

i 1
ÎÎ

i, Every Farmer needs a 
gasoline engine to replace the 

( windmill for general purposes. 
Our “Jack Junior” will 

furnish abundance of ppwer to 
I pump water, run a sepaiator, 

grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place/ 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,0(00 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

{' It
IIBRANCH 47,327 bushels. Spot unsettled 

nomipal, elevator, and 
afloat > No. 1 northern

Fm®««TO SEE EDEN FIRM *; * »The Ontario hog is on a rampage.
t‘i.it

Some good Stockers and feeders came 
Hve stock markets this

ies at

reet Eas
:nt of
3LEY

!î-o, ‘r*yi „v,v., -------- -- Shorts
were pretty good buyers of wheat to-day, 
after the developments In Chicago yester
day, and prices had a full cent advance 
before meeting sales for profits. The late 
afternoon market was easier as a result 
of the bearish Modem Miller report, talk 
of larger southwest receipts, and heavy 
unloading, with final prices only 1-Bc to 
l-4e net higher. Dec/ $1.07 9-16 to $1.08 9-16, 
closed $1.07 3-4: May $1.08 3-4 to $1.09 3-4, 
closed $1.08 7-8.

Corn—Receipts, 3375 bushels. Spot easy; 
No. 2, old. 73c, in elevator, and 74c de- 
livered, nominal : No. 2. old, TO 7-8c, middle 
October; No. 2. new, 63 3-8c, winter shitF 
ment, f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 
without transactions, closing lc net low
er. Dec. closed 69 l-2c.

Oats—Receipts, 69,925 bushels. Spot firm; 
mixed, 41 l-2c to 42c: natural white, 42 l-2c 
to 45c ; clipped white, 43 l-2c to 48c.

Roein—Steady. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo- 
lassesLQuifct.

Freights to Liverpool firm.

I ^on to the 
week.

;

Educated and Beautiful,: This 
Young Woman Prëfers to Man

age Farm of 26,000 Acres.

Heavy Realizing at Chicago and Lack of Snpport Forces Market 
Lower—Cables Stronger.

The Union Stock Yards are getting 
after the Ontario sheep trade.

P. Maher's seule stables are well at
tended, and Geo. Jackson Is doing good 
•work as auctioneer.

Watch for Isaac Williamson's sale 
of imported fillies.

Northwest farmers are holding a 
great deal of their wfheat. None should 
be sold under $1 per bushel.

There do not seem to be any ibig 
jealousies among rival neighborhoods 
for the central prison.

Fakirs and fortune tellers at the fall 
fairs must go, says Sirpt. J. Lockie 
Wilson.

Clover seed Is looking up In price. • 
Stcuffville buyers are paying as high 
.au $6.75 for first-class alelke. Red 
clover is going to be scarce and prices 
high.

Get your hands steady for that 
plowing match. Every farm boy should 
be able to make a straight furrow.

More peaches are toeing used- In On
tario this year than for several years.

Hon. Sydney Fisher is contemplating 
the establishment of more experiment
al farms In Western Canada.

Why does not Charles Calder, M.L.A,, 
get after.the South Ontario needs by 
advising a fruit station at Pickering, 
asks one. The old college grounds 
would tnakz an excellent site.

TYoet has not yet seriously inter
fered with Ontario com, tomato and 
potato crops. Late planted corn has 
had time to fill well.

Read The World advertising columns 
for farms for sale. Every man who 
has a farm for sale would do well to 
talk thru The World.

Oakville has a grand little fair. The 
attractions were of such a nature as 
to suit nearly everybody. The direc
torate took pains to prohibit fakirs.

Markham yWIU be tihe centre of the 
fair goers in and around York County 
this coming week. As a rule this fair 
allows too many ' side shows on its 
popular fair grounds.

The great need of the country ad
jacent to Toronto , is better radial rail
way service. There seems no better 
way of building up the farm life than 
by an easy cheap thru electric railway 
service Ijito a big city.

According to press reports Germany 
has at last'let down the bars and ad
mitted American packinghouse pro 
ducts. That the great mass of the 
population of Germany realized this 
there is no dcsubt, but the agrarian in
terests were- so strong in the reich stag 
that no progress could be made. Com
paratively few cattle and hogs are 
giown In Germany, andv the result 
was that meat, products were sold at 
.prohibitive prices' and comparatively 
few were able to buy them. For years 
the working people have been obliged/ 
to do without meat entirely or consume 
horse and dog. It is probable that 
about all ci., the decrepit horses and 
unattached canines have been consum
ed, and the authorities had to yield 
to the demands of the people.

î H. ». "jack gustos- »
1
>,*fruit appeared to be on the market.

Receipts of cantaloupes are falling off. 
Yesterday the beet varieties sold up 75c 
per crate, as against 60c the previous day. 
Other commodities were about steady.

Potatoes are in good1 demand around 
75c per bag, and many carloads are dis
posed of daily.

Following prices were current:
Apples, basket ......................... $0 L to $0 Lo

do. barrel ..............................  1 60
Beans, basket ............................... 0 20
Cantaloupes, crate ....................0 oO
Caulitlower, dozen ...................  1 00
Celery, dozen ..............  0 30
Corn, green, dozen......................0 06
Cucumbers, basket ...

do. gherkins ...............
Egg plant, basket 
Onions, silver skins..
Onions, pickling, bask............0 30
Onions, per crate ........................3 50
Peaches, Crawford, basket.. 0 40 

do. seconds ..........
Pears, basket .................
Plums, basket ................
Potatoes, bag 

do. sweet.
Quinces, basket ............
Tomatoes, basket ........
Lemons ..............................
Oranges .........,.................
Grapes, basket ..............

do. (Cal.), crate ........
Peppers, green ..............

do. red ...........................
Cranberries, per barrel

136tf World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 1.

hjglier

**d higher.
Chicago

Under an arrangement now' being ej- 
management of the E. 

H. Harrlmam estate, >^Mls® Mary Kar
ri man, the dead magnate’s eldest un
married child, will become the greatest 

farmer In the United States, if

Jlfected" for the
The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited

26-2* FRONT ST. WEST, - * TORONTO, OnL 117SSESt
Winnipeg October wheat closed %c 

higher than yesterday, October oat» uu-
C'chieago car lots to-day : Wheat, 52; 
contract. 19. Corn, 353, 293. Oats, 131, 18.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 966, 
this day last year, 1111.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day , 811. 
Hit yeaV538. Oats, IS. 36. Barley. 42. 30.

i •
O STOCK EXCHANGE, it

I

II

s & GO. 2 26 it0 35 
0 75 ’ 
1 25

woman
not in the world. She now virtually 
has control of Arden Farm, consisting 
of twenty-six thousand acres.

Close by Arden her father quietly 
acquired -before his death other tracts, 
amounting to nineteen thousand acres. 
There are now under actual cultivation 
at Arden approximately three thousand 
acres. The bulk of the huge farm is 
waste land. These acres are heavily 
wooded and contain several lakes of 
marked natural beauty. This will leave 
Miss Mary Harriman at Arden a lone.a 
farm of fourteen thousand acres to, 
care for. Altogether she will have su
pervision of a farm of thirty-three 
thousand acres. _l_

Alreedy she has taken hold of the 
task with characteristic Harriman en
ergy and skill, 
son ally the unfinished work of road- 
making, the terracing of hills, land
scape gardening, etc., just as had been 
planned by herself and father jointly'. 
I n a smart trap drawn by a high -step
ping cob, she daily drives over to the 
farm, giving instruction in detain to 
the foremen of nearly four hundred 
mep now at work.

The Arden Farms Dairy Co., a cor
poration with a capitalization of $100,- 
000, has her special care. It is no* a 
paying concern, and it is Miss Karri - 
man’s desire to increase the dividends 
for the earning year. The dairy pro
ducts are derived from, 350 registered 

The butter is sold- every day In

change.
t E ET

0 35
0 08

Nervous, Diseased Men0 300 20

< ,
1 25............1 00

0 25 >BALT STOCKS 125 CATTLE MARKETSPrimaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts... 1,637,000 2,860,000 1,733.000
Wheat shipments. 978,000 1,475,000
Corn receipts .... 624.000 583,000 259.000
Corn shipments... 381,000 331.000 280,000

i Oats receipts .... 501,000
i Oats shipments >. 534,000

1 00 » 6DRS. K. & K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS 

Consultation 

FREE.

Question Blank 

for Home 

Treatment sent

FREE.

Reasonable 

Fees for 

Treatment

V 35
2 75 }

lies, capitalization, aonaps, at*. 
•J Copi», $1.00

Cables Unchanged — United States 
Markets Firm All Round.

0 75
0 300 20
0 500 20
0 350 15 NEW YORK, ,Oct. 1—Beeves-Recelpts, 

1621; best steers firm to 10c higher; oth
ers steady to slow; 
steady ; bulls and cows unchanged ; steers, 
$4.55 to $6.75; bulls, $3.40 to $4,1»; cows, $1.50 
to $4; dressed beef steady, at 814c to 11c; 
extra, 1114c. Exports to-morrow, 614 cat
tle and 6743 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 276; steady for veals 
and grassers; no westerns; veals, $8 to 
$10; common grassers, $3.50: dressed
calves, steady to strong; city dressed 
veals, 10c to 1514c; a few, 16c; country 
dressed, 9c to 14c;, dressed grassers and 
buttermilks, 6c to 814c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5880; sheep 
steady ; choice lamb» firm; others slow 
and barely steady ; several cars unsold; 
sheep, $2.50 to $4.1214; lambs, $6.90 to $7.25; 
one car choice, $7.65.

Hog»—Receipts, 3900; market steady, at 
$8.30 to $8.40.

-,  .....................0 75
barref ................... 4 50|REN, CZ0W8KI * CO.

>t the Toronto Stock
5 00 Icommon barely1 0 60

eissigi
shipments, 1,398,000, 3.380,000. 2,243,000: s nee 

1, 1909, 66,250,000; since May 1, 1908.
^Visible supply of wheat In the chief 
ports: Wheat now. 224,000: week ago,
296,000; year ago, 1-064.000: two yeais. ago, 
368,000. Corn, 2,27o,000, 2,673,000, 1,869,000,

\ LTh'rXustrallan shipments this week 
Y amount to 0)0,000 bushels ^a‘n*thela^ 

bushels last week and 192,000 bushels a
5 l*dla*s'hipment* for the week a"10UI?‘ 
to .52,000 bushels, against 32,000 bushel» 
last week and 392,000 bushels a year ago.

Broomhall cables ; World's estimates 
ef wheat and flour forMondaynexUex 
elusive of North America aboutJ.WOjO» 
bushels, against last week s total of 8dut, 
Wl bushels. Of this quantity Europe wIU 
take about 8,800,000 bushels The worlds 
shipments last week amounted to 11.6K.OOO 
bushels, and those ofa year ago 13.616,000 
bushels Arrivals of breadstuffs '“1° 'J® 
V ni ted Kingdom will aggregateaboutt.- 
400,000 bushels. He predicts that there 
will be some Increases in the quantities 
of breadstuffs on passage.

Modern Miller says winter wheat Is pro
gressing In good shape. . ,

mm centals ; bacon, 8900 boxes; hams. 
6200 boxes; shoulders, 1100 boxes, butter. 
M00 cwt" cheese, 79,309 boxes, lard.,-300 
tierces of prime western steam, and 19» 
tons of other kinds.

ti SO
0 200 15BALT STOCKS

V.S. Jf
6839 Broad.

.......... 3 00 4 00
3 752 75

0 15 0 30 v.one ed 2 25
0 25May

She is directing per-..085 
.. 9 00

jO’HARA & CO.
i Toronto Stock Exckai 
TOCKS AND BONDS 
d sold on Toronto, New 
>n. Eng., exchanges, 
foronto, London, Eng- 

Cobalt.
:ekly Market Letter i
quest

grain and produce. m1
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows; _______
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

38c lake ports. Ontario, new oats, 
36c'to 37c, at points of shipment-

Wheat-New No. 2 wheat, 97c to 98c, 
outside

Ï
2

ROBUST MANHOODA NERVOUS WRECK
We Ouarantie to Cure all Curable Cases oJ Strloture, Varicocele* 

Nervous Debility, Blood Poisons, Vital Weaknesses, 
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, and ell 

Diseases Peculiar to Men and Women.

DrsKENN 5T&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave.t and Griswold Si, Detroit, Mich.

IAN, SEAOHAIW * (
1er. T oronto Stock £iclia|i

ateJ on New York, Montreal, C 
ronto ExcVanges.
•■AIT STOCKS

M. 1245

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
99c, track, lake

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 225 head; fairly active and firm; 
prime steers, $6.75 to $7. :

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 
25c higher, $6 to $10.
i Hogs—Receipts, 7200 head; fairly active 
on best grades; slow on others; heavy, 
$8.45 to $8.55; mixed, $8.25 to $8.50; pigs, 
$6.75 to $7.10; roughs, $7.20 to $7.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $7.65; yearlings, $5.25 to $5.60; 
wethers,. $5 to $5.15; ewes, $4.25 to $4.75; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.75; Canada lambs, 
$7.40 to $7.50.

$1.00%; No.. 2 northern-, 
ports. *

ST. Barley—New, No. .2, 55c to :56c: No. 3, 
61c; extra, -54c to 56c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations, at Toronto 
are; First patents,' $5.60; second patents, 
$5.10; strong, bakers; 44.90; -90 per -Cent, pa
tents, new; 29s bid. c.kf., Glasgow.

Rye—,68c to 69c. ■
Corn-cNo. 2 yellow,’ 71c to 72c, track. 

Toronto;

Peas—79c to 80c-

Mill feed—Manitoba bran,. $21.50 to. $22 
per ton : shorts $24.50 to $25. track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $3 
more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $3.90 to $4, outside. • j-.

Toronto Sugar Market, *
St. Lawrence sugar? are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.85 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt., Ip bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

cows.
bulk tii New York City under contracts.

On the three thousand acres now un
der cultivation a variety of crops are 
raised.
oats, wheat and' rye. 
truck gardening is done, too, onions 
being a specialty of this .branch of the 
Arden farm productions. It is said to 
be Miss Harriman’s intention, to bring 
at 'least another thousand acres at Ar
den -under cultivation this year.

Miss Harriman, from early childhood, 
•has Ibeen extremely fond of country 
life; She has never cared for society. 
Alt ho reared In the circle of the “Four 
Hundred" she has preferred to devote 
herself to a more serious career. For 
several years she has actively partici
pated in settlement work in the city.

her most notable charities is

ITT & COMPANY
ter» Toronto Stock Exchaal*

I sell STOCKS and BO] 
BALT MINING SHAD 
Street West Ton 
nes M. 7342 and 7343

The principal ones are com. 
Considerable

J

CK BROKERS, ETC. I Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—Cattle—Receipts es

timated at 1509; market steady; steers, 
$5.60 to $8.50; cows, $3.50 to $5.25; heifers, 
$3.50 to $6; bulls, $3 to $4.85; calves, $3 to 
$9; Stockers and feeders, $3.75 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 10,000; mar
ket steady early, but weak later iu the 
day; choice, heavy, $8.30 to $8.40; but
chers, $8.25 to $8.40; light, mixed, $7.80 to 
$8.10; choice, light, $8.10 to $8.20; packing, 
$8 to $8.20; pigs, $5 to $7.25; bulk of sales, 
$7.35 to $8.25.

Sheep and- Lambs—Receipts. 10,000; mar
ket for sheep Weak, and for lambÿ strong; 
sheep, $4.25 to $5.50; lambs, $6 to $7.50; 
yejyilngs, $6.25 to $5.60.

*,ELL ls. all:
FARMS FOR SALE.BICKELL & C Bradstreets Trade Review.

the volume . ofST. LAWRENCE MARKET.or Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

ben Chicago Board of Trade, 
en Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Montreal reports say 
business moving continues fairly large. 
Retail trade is reported to be quite brisk 
and some good sorting order» for fall 
lines are already coming forward. In 
drygoods the movement i» excellent. The 
outlook for spring business is already 
good and) travelers out report good orders. 
The general tendency is towards higher 
values. Cottons and linens are firm and 
there is talk of a shortage of knit un
derwear.
active. Sugars, dried fruits and teas are 
strong. A good brisk trade Is moving in 
general hardware and the demand for 
builders’ supplies continues brisk.. There 
is a big western demand for all line® of 
goods and heavy shipments are being 
rushed forward by lake andl rail freights. 
The enquiry for metals is brisk and 
price» are firm. The wholesale clothing 
trade reports a good fall business with 
indication» of an excellent winter trade. 
Manufacturing and wrojesale jewelers 
atdte their business to be steadily in
creasing and that they expect a heavy 
trade between now and Christmas. Coun
try trade is more active. Receipts of,pro
duce aie large and collections good. Grain 
shipments thru this port contmue heavy.

Toronto reports say all business 1» mov
ing briskly and prospects for the future 
continue of the most cheerful description. 
Fall trade In both the country and the 
city is opening out nlc'-ly and an excellent 
volume of retail business Is reported from 
all irections. As a natural result collec
tions are now satisfactory. Good sorting 
orders In seasonable lines are uow com
ing forward and as setailers were not 
lavish with advance orders It is generally 
expected trade In tills connection will 
continue good, 
erally very busy. Tre 
too, are actively engaged and there ls an 
excellent demand for general supplies. 
Deliveries of country produce here have 
been fairly large, but prices are in most 
cases steady to firm. Dressed hogs and 
their products continue scarce and prices 
are,, firm. Hides and leather are both 
in good demand and are quoted firm. 
Western orders continue good and travel- 

out report splendid prospects for

TTUNDRED ACRES—SPLENDID SOIL, 
XX commpdioui buildings, good orchards,sss. •s.-swar .irsss
market, an excellent proposition. Write 
Box 274, Uxbridgé; Oht.

tiCARBORO TOWNSHIP - SIXTY:
acres; twenty acres timber, cedar 

and hardwood; frame house, good or
chard. fourteen miles from Toronto. Ap
ply owner,’E. Thomson, 333 Church-»t.

.«rs;:,t MIT;j'ss S;

•mLSS tstirusss# k
t0Beiiiey—One hundred bushels sold at 58c

■°Hay—Twenty loads sold at $15 to $20 per
ton, and. clover at $8 to $10. __ ’

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $lo, 
and two loads of loose at $8 per ton. 

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at $11 to
^Prices for butter, eggs and poultry are 
the same as given In table.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought ten dressed hogs 

at $11.50 per cwt.
T Live Poultry.

M. P. Mallon reports receipts of live 
poultry, wholesale, as being liberal, at 
following prices : Turkeys, 15c; geese, 10c; 
ducks, 12c; chickens, 12c; fowl, 9c per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, fell, bush 
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheat, goose, bush ....... 0 96
Rye, bushel ............................0 7S
Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bush ..........
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........

Seeds—

N - C0BAL Among
the steamstilp in --the East River for 
consumptive».

In face and form she is a really beau- 
Hec complexion

6
ocks, Bonds, Cotton 1 

Provisions
ires to kew York, Chicago aad < 
bo official quotation wire direct! 
loard of Trade. Correspondent, 
1NLBY BARBELL A CO.,
aia 7374, 7375. 737*

tifixl young women, 
glows with robust health. Her accom- 

She is tooth a
The demand for groceries ls

pMshments are many, 
musician and- a Un-gulst. It Is said that 
she has even learned to converse in 
Japanese. She Is 25 years old, but does 
not look to be 20.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ;. fair refining, 

3.73 l-2c: centrifugal. 96 test. 4.23 l-2c; mo
lasses fWear, 3.48 l-2c; refined steady.

edit Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows ;

City. Union. T'l. 
154 

2172 
2223

mENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
X the undersigned for the sale of that 
desirable farm ’ situated Lots 14 ana lo,, 
Concession' 3, Township of East York, 
comprising seventy-one Acres and ». 
perches, more or less, on which, tjiere l* 
a new barn, with stone Stableirfunddr- 
neath ; a good seven-roomed frame hOusej. 
Don River runs through land, giv4ng_ejcy 
relient supply of water; near boustrI*.a good well; land suitable fOr^arket gar
den. Tenders received until Oct 26. Any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Tenders 
to be addressed\to Albert Stewart Gpod- 
wood. Ont- - ■- '■

ICKERSTAFFA
, Ml to 637 Traders’ Bi 
■11 aims. Toreate, Omt. 
ronto-Brazilian Diamond 
dglng and Maple Mou 
oeka
it Stock:» and Pro serties, I

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
December 92V4c,

32%c,

WILLIAMSON’S FILLY SALE.386Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves 
Horses

The total receipts of live stock for the 
corresponding week of 1908 were ag fol
lows :

282 • >'’ Wheat—October 9414c,
May 97%c.

Oats—October 3314c, December 
MSy„,35%c.

58983724 
. 4KU On another column will be found sn 

Williamson’s 
Mr.

6624
78014781 3020 advertisement of Isaac 

sale of Scotch imported fillies. 
Williamson is well known. to Canadian 
farmers, apd his c-hoice of the right 
kind of twO and three-year-old shov's 
that he hag the right kind of Judgment 
for Canadian requirements. The farm 
editor visited the stable of P. Maher on 
Bloor-street. where they are, and can 
assure all that these animals are as 
choice a lot as have ever come out to 
Canada. The Scottish farmer speaks 
■particularly well of these horses, and 

who want the right kind of

417323 94
1281262Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & CO... Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open High. Low. Close.

MERS0N & COM |1 01 to $1 03
1 00 Tables have been compiled toy the 

Dominion department of the interior 
showing the nationalities of home
steaders in Western Canada during the 
months of May and June of this year. 
The total number of homesteads filed 
upon during the month of. May was 
3242, an increase of 470 over the en
tries in the corresponding month of 
1908. Moose Jaw was the principal 
centre of activity, ■ 819 homesteads be
ing taken cut there as compared with 
327 at Calgary, 392 at Edmonton, 280 
at Lethbridge. 259 at Battleford, and 
234 at Red Deer.

The entries in May covered 7883 
souls and those for June, 10,184. The 
American entries, toy states, in June 

North Dakota, 647 ; 
256; South Dakota, 68; 
and Michigan, 55 each ;

City. Union. T’l.RTKRBD , ACCOUNTANTS 
■ts aad Guar a* tee Bid*.

STREET WEST, T0B0I
Phone Mala Wit 1

27.3193 soCars ....
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses .

The shipments of live stock from the 
Union Stock Yards for the present week 
were as follows : 51 cars, of 914 cattle for 
export; 6 cars, of 139 cattle, to Fergus; 1 
car, of 24 cattle, to Hull; 3 cars, of 72 
cattle, to St. John; 1 car. of 18 cattle, to 
Seaforth; 1 car, of 15 cattle, to Waterloo; 

of 358 sheep, to Buffalo.

UNION YARDS ARE GETTING 
SHEEP.

Wheat-
Dèe. ............ 10014
May .

Corn- 
Dec. ,
May .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .

Porti
on. .
Jan. ,

Lard- 
Oct. .
Jan. .

Riba—

Ô» 36901025. 2665 v-FARM TO RENT.0 70 NK'9914
101%

101%
103%

73945912 14820 60... 0 58 
... 0 90

102102% 4589740.. 3840 mHREE FARMS FOR RENT-BEYNa 
1 parts Of five, six, seven, third <r 
Slon, west Yoqge-street, York.
Sanders, Fairbanks.

6*44 21251
7o

1610 43 56%56%58%58 761 ' - 'v '.59%58%60%60%ton & Cavan*
BROKERS.

Alsike, fancy, bush................$6 60 to $6 80
Alsike. No. 1, bush........6 00 6 oO
Red clover, bush............. J 00 i on

<
im3938% '  ........... 1 1V ' '

THREW DECKHAND INTOxRIVEfl.
"MenJ,

Nelson, I
"T TO CONFIRMATION V 

WILL SELL: -, 
stern Oil (ordinary), IfV-y 
Sold Mines, 75c; 500 Interi 
al. 77c; 10 Nicola Bailey C. 
: 1000 McGtllivray Creek a 
handle all Western Mlnln|J 
ind are In touch with the pr 
In g operations in this dlOTB 
Ion respecting any stock 
furnished upon requester

41%41%41%41%1082.
1 40Timothy, bush .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton ............
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton.......... lq 06

Fruit* and Vegetable
Onions, per bushel ... 
Potatoes, new, bag ...
Apples, per barrel ....

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb .................
Spring ducks .................
Spring chickens ........................JJ “
Fowl, per lb ............................. * -1

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy ... 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, ^ ^

farmers
brood mares had better come to To
ronto on Oct. 11. Send for a catalog 
now. George Jackson of Port Perry 
will handle the sale. More particulars 
next week.

-t23.35
18.47

23.15
18.35

23.50
18.52

.. 23.20 

.. 18.35 wDETfROIT, Oct. 1.—Two 
lieved to be marine striker*; crept 

the deck of :th<s steamer Nentl»'
Quèén, lying at the foot of H*h- 

dolpb-street last night, and picking " *»
J Janlcb, 6 deckhesd*
< in La the river. Jaalch 1 
l/m wa* reacued, ” ^ "1 ’

'* w

$15 00 to $20 00 
. 8 00 10 00 Local factories are gen- 

buHding trade».
2 cars.12.1.7

10.83
12.10
10.70

12.22
10.85

. 12.12 

. 10.72
8 00

f Ïupon
11.6711,5011.67

9.72
11.67

Jan................... 9.62
Oct. ■1.$1 00 to $,... 

1 OO

ern^ FARM PROTECTION.

W. Q, Sealey, M.P., for Weptworth, is 
arguing strenuously for a duty on hog 
products coming into Canada, 
claims that it is only treating the far- 

fairi y that a four cent duty be 
placed upon all such imports. Many 
hog raisers in the country are In sym
pathy with him. He would be glad to 
hear what the farmers think.

9.709.600 70 
2 00

0 65 fThe big returns from the .stock yards 
(1,1s week show that the Union Yards are 
taking a bigger percentage of the sheep 
than formerly. No doubt this Is due to 
the shipments that formerly went to Buf
falo being diverted to the Union Yards. 

The following are the comparative
s„rSc°sr the
andfor the corresponding weekof 1908

were a, follows:
Minnesota,
Washington 
Wisconsin, 49; Iowa, 33; Illinois,. 29, 
etc. ’

up Wllliai 
threw hire 
caqnot swr

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Birkell & Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—After an early bulge, due to 

short «covering, the market met heavy 
realizing sales and sold off on lack of 
support, closing about %c lower than- 
previous session. Receipts continue lib
eral, and cash demand sufficient to check 
any decline In rash values. Sentiment at 
the moment is extremely bearish, and 
large operators are playing for decline.. 
We cannot see anything that suggests 
any permanent depreciation In values, 
and continue to recommend purchases on 
all good declines.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The market has quieted down 

after yesterday’s sensatio*ai advance. 
The trade is somewhat mixed. The close 
was practically unchanged from last 
night.

Corn—The sentiment ls so extremely 
bearish, and the selling pressure so great 
that we would wait for further setback 
before buying.

Oats—Firm, 
bearish, but (he market shows a remark
able undertone of strength.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired:

Wheat—Market opened strong on scat
tered buying and light offerings. Later 
the offerings became larger, and the 
mat'ket turned weak and closed a shade 
lower for the day. Advices from the 
West and southwest say the farmers have 
commenced to market winter wheat 
again Countrv purchases In the north
west are also said to be very large. We 
cannot but believe prices will work low
er in the long run, altho the process may 
be slow.

Corn—The market opened firm in sym
pathy with wheat; but the offerings were 
too large, and prices gradually eased off. 
Receipts are too large for the demand, 
and prices, in out- opinion, will work still 
lower. „ , . .

Oats—The market was firm and a shade 
With stocks so large, we can 

advance, and

V.î
. .$0 16 to $0 22 
.. 0 11 0 12 He0 150 13 v>

MIN 0 15 «ers 
spring.

Winnipeg reports say trade all thru 
the weed la exceedingly brisk. Retailers 
are finding the need of supplies and are 
calling for rush shipments in all line» of 
goods. These are being sent forward 
wherever possible. Altho it Is reported 
many farmers are holding their grain for 
higher prices there has been a notable Im
provement In collections and shipments 
of wheat have so far been much heavier 
than they were a year ago. Inspection 
reports show that the grain Is grading 
unusually high. Large quantities of 
freight are coming in from the east and 
they will continue until the close of navi
gation. The past season has seen a re
markable expansion iu building activity 
itéré and there 1» still a heavy demand 
for supplies.

Vancouver and Victirla reports say gen
eral business all along the coast continue» 
to steadily ' Increase In volume. Retail 
trade is brisk and there is an excellent 
wholesale enquiry from all Interior 
points, as well as In these cities. Col
lections are good. In drygoods and one 
or two other lines orders for; spring are 
being placed and prospects are bright. 
Provincial Industries qontinule actively 
engaged.

Organ Riftital at Conservatory.
The first of"a sérié» of organ recitals 

by-Richard 'ÇàVtersâll win take, Plata 
this afternoon, at four o clock, lbjro* 
music hall of tiro Conservatory. The 
following program wilt be J>resented. 

Bach, Fantasia and Fugue in <3 
Cesar Franck,. Pastorale In E l'A 

Sonata 3*0.20,In f Major;
In B flat , 

tDer Walk-

o 12 mers
SPECIAL SALE 6F CLYDESDALES

.$0 24 to $0 28
7489 Will Be Held at Maher’s Stable* a 

Week From Monday

Very considerable interest will be 
aroused among horselovers In and about 
Toronto by the announcement of a 
special credit sale of imported Clydes
dale fillies. There are twenty of these, 
all between two and 'three years old, 
weighing from 1400 to 1600 lbs. each, 
and they form without doubt the finest 
consignment offered to public compe
tition for many years. Coming from 
Mr. Isaac Williamson, the well-known 
horse buyer, and bred from very well 
known sires, all sons of the famous 
"Baron's Pride,” these fillies ought to 
command close attention from all in
terested in Clydesdale stock.

The sale will take place In Maher's 
Horse Exchange, 16 to 28 Hayden-st., 
on Monday, Oct. 11, at 11 a.m. sharp, 
and the terms are very liberal—twelve 
mohths' credit on approved Joint notes, 
or five per cent, discount for ceeh. Cat
alogs containing full particulars of the 
pedigrees and specifying the terms of 
sale are now ready and will toe sup
plied by Mr. Maher on application. The 
World has pleasure in making pubbe 
announcement of this important auc
tion and that all parties Interested are 
invited to attend and inspect them at 
the stables connected with Maher’s 
Horse Exchange.

Apple Orchard* Doomed.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—The princi

pal commercial apple orchards of the 
country are destined to -become infest
ed with the San Jose scale, according 
to the U. S. department of agricul
ture.

1540 32 Cars .......
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ...
Horses .................

The following , .
statements of receipts of live stock at the 

Market for the present week, and 
corresponding week •

...... 232

.......... 3724

per dozen
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 oO
Beef, medium, cwt ................* 50
Beef, common, cwt ..............* 60 «»
Spring lambs, .per lb 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ..............  $00
Veals, common, cwt ............ $ 00

* Veal a, prime, cwt ..................9 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................. 11 25

OTOR BUSES 
TAXICABS - 

FACE MOTOF
OR PARTICULARS 
D PROSPECTUS I

Bus Company, Li 
entai Life Bldg., Toi

11171025. • 2172 
. 2223 
. 3020

7111482
$300 FOR BUSHEL OF WH'EAT.

The Witohlta Eagle of Wltchlta, 
Kansas, has Just published the list of 
the prize winners 1n a contest among 
the farmers of that state for the best 
bushel of wheat exhibited. The $300 
first prize was given to A. J. Plush 
of Kingman County, Kansas.

2280740 j.e.
Minor;
Rlheinberger, .
Tschalikow«ky, Andtintino 
Minor; Wagner, Der RJtt I 
uren, from "Die WaHotire."

4351918 » V51... .126 ' 75
are the comparative7 «6

;W: V 12
9 50 City 

for the *7 00 Inc. i10 00 
11 75 193

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Cars ...........
Cattle ........
Hogs ..........
Sheep .......
Calves ............
Horses .........................

•Decrease.

10592665
5912 *13114401

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton.......... $15 50 to $16 60
Hay, No. 2, car lots ............. 14 00 14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 9 00 
Potatoes, car loti, beg 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots.....................
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*.. 0 25
Butter, creamery, (olid* ... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb.......................0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen .........0 25
Honey, extracted .................... 0 10

GOOD HOL8TEIN8.3840 9414781
162161... 323

112 Charles Watson and Sons of Agin- 
court attracted considerable attention 
at the Scarboro’ fair with their black 

The boys have

9 60 • ; I

Send Name and Address To-day^- 
You Can Have It Free end He' . 

Strpng end Vigorous. ..••«/

The trade is still very0 650 M
0 07 British Cattle Markets.

t Oct. 1.—London cables for
f o r ‘ Can ad i an"ri eer s. 4&.S

beef Is quoted at ll%c to ll%c

1>0 24 and white cattle, 
taken particular pains and were re
warded with four firsts out of five

0 200 19

THE 0*1314 classes.frtgerator 
per lb.N TRUST 0 I have in my po*»*»*ion a prescrip

tion for nervous debility, lack of vlB»r. 
weakened manhood, falling maiB/Ory 
and lame back, brought on by *xce**e*, ,
unnatural draine, or the follleà or 
youth, that ha* cured so many worn t _ j 
and nervous men right is 
home*—without any additional help M 
medicine—that I think every man Whj 
wishes to regain hi* manly power ana 
virility, quickly and eho“W
send a copy'of the prescription free «I
5KK; ft Aft&ïfrîtSïlH 9

^°Thls prescription comes from a Ph» 
slclan who has mad# a »P»Çla) study rt 
men, and I am convinced n u the suff 
est-actlng combination for the «J g /i 
deficient manhood and Vigor fallut* /| 
ever put together. _ _ ___ Ü

I think I owe It to my fellow men 
send them a copy in confidence, so tit 
any man, anywhere, Is wean ai
discouraged with repeated-failure» mi 
atop drugging himself with harmf 
patent medicines, *ecurs what I t* 
lleve is the quickeat-aetlng reatoritlW 
upbuilding. 8POT-TOV CHINO remeif 
ever devised, and »o our# himself i ■ 
home quietly and quickly. Ju*t dr< 
me a line like this: Dr. X E- Roblgior 
3933 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., at.
I will send you a .copy of this *pl*n<2 
recipe in a plain, ordinary envelop 
free of charge. A great many doetti 
would charge $*.99 to $9.99 for jnerel 
writing out a prescription like this, 
but I send It entirely free. *

SALE CALENDAR.

Thompson's sale of farm stock im
plements etc., at his farm near Clare
mont, Saturday, Oct. 2.

Williamson's sale of Imported Scotch 
fillies at P. Maher’s sale stables, To
ronto, Monday, Oct. 11.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Ce, 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Peelers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 13% to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...................................  0 12%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

»nd hulls ..............................
Country hides, cured ....
Calfskins ...................................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..............
Horsehair, per lb ...............
Tallow, per lb .....................
Lambskins ............................
Wool, washed, lb ......................... 0 22
Woo!, unwashed, lb ..........   0 12%
Wool, rejects, lb ..........................0 17

Raw furs, prices on application.

British Consols.LIMITED

Paid Up, - $ 1,000, 
: Fund, 500,

iver -

Sept. 30. Oet L
Consols, for money ..........83%
Consols, account (Nov.) .. 83 3-18

«3%
83 3-16

OLD BOLD Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. L—Oil closed 

at $1.58.10,000,1

Allowed ^ Low Rates for Hunters
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Return tickets at single fare Oct. 13 
to Nov. 8. to ipotots In Temegaml, 
points Mattawa to -Port Arthur, and 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern Navigation Co., also to cer
tain pointe In Quebec, «New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, end Maine. Oct. 
21 to Nov. 6 to (M-uskoka Lakes, Perte- 
tang, Lake of Baye, Midland, Magan- 
elawan River. LakeifleM, Madawaeka 
to Party Sound, Argyle to Ctibocortic, 
Lindsay to Halliburton, Bharbot Lake 
to Caiobogie, via K. i P. Railway. 
Feints from Severn to North Bay tn- 
cluelve; and certain point» readhwi 
by'Northern Navigation On. 
limit on alt ticket» December 4, or 
until close of navigation, if earlier, 
to pointa reached by steamers. Se
cure tickets and further Information 
from any Grand Trunk agent.

... o u% ....

... 9 12 0 12%

... 0 14 0 16

... 2 75 3 00
... 0 30 0 32
... 0 06% 0 96%

Interest
On Deposits 

to Withdrawal by 0b

;

higher.
see no reason for any 
prices will probably work lower. 10 700 60 Iand Safe Deposit Vault! 0 24 Liverpool Grain and Produce

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 1—wheat—Spot 
quiet No. 2 red western winter nominal
ly 7a 6%d. Futures steady : Dec. 7s 6%d. 
March 7s 7%d, May 7s 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed via Galveston. 6s 2%d. Futures steady ; 
Oct. 5s l%d. Dec. 7s 3%d.

Hops—lu London (Pacific coast), new 
crop. firm. £6 6s to £7 7s.
Ï Bacon—Ctimberlsnd cut quiet. 66s; clear 
bellies steads'. 67s 6d.

Lard—Quiet; prime western,
American refin'd. 61s 9d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1.—Floue-Receipts. 

H,«4o barrels: exports. 89** bushels. About 
steady, with a fair trade. Rye flour

0 14
E BUILDING, TOR

• V
McWHlNNEY, General FRUIT MARKET.

i Farewell Supper.
The employes of the ornamental 

department of the Canada Foundry 
Company gave a banquet at the Palace 
Hotel last night In honor of their 
suiperintendent. James F. Napier, who 
is going to the United States. Mr. 
Napier was presented with 
watch, the presentation being made 
by Manager M- P. White.

The receipts of fruit at the local 
wholesale market are getting easier now 
that the season is passing. Alt basket 

v stuff is dwindling gradually, and trading 
D, Is getting slacker, day by day.
Ml Grapes are now the specialty, the *r- 

■-rivals of this commodity constituting the 
' bulk of shipments daily 
t however, continues good, and supplies are 
| generally disposed of *t steady prices.

Pears and plums are getting scarcer. 
H Yesterday prices for baskets of the for- 
!“ nier were up 10c, and very little of the

1

CIGARETTES\RDS, MORGAN *
tartered Accountant*,
20 King St. West, T#
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vatorKeep The 

Blood Pure SIMPSON Saturday 

Oct. 2.

HOOMPANY
LIMITED

W. H. FUOGER,
President

J- wood
Manager.

AT THE THEATRES THE
ROBERT .

u
PR*

New Suits !“The Witching Hour."
Are'.human success and failure large

ly the result of concentration or lack 
of concentration 6f thought? Can one 
by mere thinking produce results In the 
actions of other people, and events 
outside of one's self? Augustus 
Thomas, the most famous of all Am
erica’s playwrights, has set forth in his 
latest play of "The Witching Hour,” 
wlik'h comes to the Royal Alexandra 
theatre next .week, this contention 
'"that thought is as dynamic”—that is 
to say, as influential—in one's life as 
deeds themselves. He not only claims 
that the power of reading thoughts can 
be developed in all highly sensitized 
minds and intense natures, but that bv 
thinking one can even impress one's 
ideas upon others, and can influence 
their actions. The scertfc and situa
tions of the play are an ingenious ex
position of this argument, and send 
playgoers away with almoit firm con
viction that Mr. Thomaé is right.

Mr. Thomas even goes to the ..extent 
of showing a jury in a murder trial 
beipg influenced by public opinion out
side the scourtroom. No play of this 
generation has seemingly excited so 
much serious consideration of its novel 
ideas. As an entertainment in itself 
it has equalled the successes 
bam a” and "Arizona," but excels both 
of these Thomas plays, by Its daring 
treatment of occult themes and psychic 
phenomena. t

Seats can be reserved at the theatre 
at the Bel!
Yonge-street.

For the week of Oct. 11, the manage
ment of the Royal Alexandra announce 
another Llebler & Co. production, "For
eign Exchange.” by Booth Tarkington 
and Harry Ledit Wilson.

politics. The complications are won
derfully funny and beginning at the 
first speech are not unraveled until 
the last. Cohan is perhaps the only 
current wrlterxfor the stage who has 
mastered the part of Introducing songs 
and dances Into a story without ha 1 br
ing the action. In. "The Honeymoon- 
era,” there are a score of snappy cat
chy lyrics, and two score pretty giris. 
"Kid Days," “In a One Night Stand,” 
“I’ll be There in the Public Square," 
and "If I’m Doin’ to Die I’m Doin’ to 
Have Some Fun.” The fact that "The 
Honeymooners" stood the acid test of 
a summer production in New York, and 
in the smartest theatre on Broadway, 
ran all summer to capacity, of $2.00 a 
seat, Is sufficient proof of its quality.

Next Week at Shea's.
Manager Shea has one of the great

est headline acts seen this season 
fer his bill next week. Deorge Behan 
the dialect comedian, who has been 
seen by Toronto theatregoers in. The 
American Idea, has made an entirely 
new departure and with his associate 
■players will appear in. a serious one- 
act play, The Sign of the Rose. The 
scene is laid in a florist's shop, and 
Pietro Mossena, played toy Mr. Betoan, 
enters to buy a rose to lay on the 
bier of his little daughter, who has 
toeen killed by an automobile.
Italian is met toy detectives and is ac
cused as a Black Hand of kidnapping 
the child of a millionaire. It trans
pires that it was the auto of this rich 
man that ram over the Italian's child, 
and the situation is intensely dramatic. 
Mr. 1 Betoan as the Italian Is clever, and 
has the toest of assistance from his 
company.

The special extra attraction Manager 
Rhea has booked for the week is the 
famous» Madcaps from Berlin, eight in 
number, who will appear in their mad 
whirls of good-natured and boisterous 
acrobatic dancing.

Edftie Leonard calls his offering “At 
Home Again.” .Mr. Leonard deserted 
vaudeville some seasons ago, and was 
last seen toere with the Cohan and 
Harris Minstrels. He- will have tlhè as
sistance next week of dainty, charming 
and clever Mabel Russell, and the 
Field Bros. Miss Russell is a favorite 
with Sheagoers, and will toe heard to 
advantage with IMr. Leonard in his 
original and tuneful songs. The Field 
Bros, are expert dancers. These with 
other features make up an excellent 
bill.

And the Skin Will Be Free From 
Boils, Pimples, Blackheads and 

Other Eruptions.
The skin Is the largest, and in many 

rçspects the most important excretory 
organ of the body, and upon a proper 
;»erformance of its functions depends 
to a great extent the health and well- 
being of the individual. It furnishes 
the means of excreting a large propor
tion of the fluids of the body, and is 
the chief means of maintaining animal 
heat at a given point.

The average person in health gives 
off through the pores of the skin, or
dinarily, 'between two and three pints 
of fluid daily, in the form of perspira
tion, which almost immediately evap
orates, this quantity being almost 
equal to thé amount of fluid excreted 
by the kidneys.

There are millions of pores or per
spiration glands in the skin, and as 
long as they are kept epen and active, 
and the blood remains pure, there will 
be no trouble from skin diseases; but 
when the blood Is filled with Impuri
ties, and the pores become clogged 
with effete material, such morbid 
manifestations as pimples, carbuncles, 
blackhead®, balls, etc., arc the natural 
consequence.

When animals, such as horses and 
cows, were completely covered with 
an Impenetrable coating, as of'varnish
ing the surface of their bodies for the 

■purpose of temporarily changing their 
color, death Invariably took place In a 
short time; and the story has long 
been current among physiologists am! 
dermatologists that a child who was 
covered «with gold paint or gold leaf, 
ip order to represent an angel at the 
coronation of Pope Leo X., died a few 
hours after the coating had been ap
plied.

In the treatment of diseases of the 
skin which are dependent upon a de
praved or morbid condition, of the 
blood, calcium sulphide has been found 
to be the remedy par excellence. In j 
all cases of pimply, .blotchy «kin, and ' 
scaly, crunty. itching scalp, and also | 
in scrofuia, eczema, ring-worm, tetter, 
milk-cruet, birth-humors, rashes and 
various other skin eruptions, Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers, the most powerful1 
blood pprifiers and skin healers known 
to science, are singularly and peculiar- i 
}y effective. These -wonderful little I 
wafers contain -ralcium sulphide i.i a | 
highly concentrated form, and when . 
taken into the system, they drive every j 
atom of impurity from the blood—not 
through the p< res—tout through the j 
kidneys and intestines.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers thoroughly 
cleanse, purify, rebuild and renovate 
the blood, with the result that the «kin 
irritation end inflammation and other 
manifestations of a clogged condition 
of the pores are entirely cured In a 
remarkably shert time. Purchase a 
box of these powerful purifiers from 
your druggist at once for 50 cents and 
send us your name and address for 
free trial treatment. Address F. A, 
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart 'Building, Mar
shall, Mich.

New Furniture Coverings -161 . fl

A BOY with a summer suit on now must feel very 
A Vold and very shabby. He scarcely looks the re
spectable, nice-looking boy he did m the summer. It 
is time for a change.”,,-

rm
Jill!

rH7,
rtr»? 6

#♦
V ft excellent suits of warmLet us show you some 

English tweed at about $3.00 on Monday.
And some overcoats at $4.50 and $6.00.

cP.1
¥ flf

>1
YVTE BEG to announce the Fall stocks of 
VV Fabrics for upholstery and furniture 

covering. More attention will be paid to this 
branch of our housefurnishing business than 
ever before, with an enlarged department and
a vastly augmented stock. The goods specified
below as ready for inspection came from one of the fore
most tapestry producers of France.

We have expert workmen to carry out your instruc
tions, and we charge nothing for estimating or for advice. 
The sooner you put your commission in our hands the 
greater the advantages, because the Autumn rush is just 
commencing.

Artois, a pretty purely French de
sign, cream ground, with design, in 
several dainty shades, beautifully 
blended, 50 in. wide. Per yard $1,00.

Vanjours, a closely woven fabric, 
with a denim like surface, but finer, 
with designs in lighter or darker tones 
than the ground ; 50 in. wide. Per
jard $1.25.

Arago, exact copies of antique tap
estries. colorings as well as designs 
have been carefully reproduced, hence 
a pleasing effect of time softened 
colors. Price per yard $1.50.

Brahama, a wonderfully intricate 
Indian design, effective, used either on 
small or large pieces of furniture; 
three colorings. Per yard $1.50.

Ermou-t, a highly mercerized fabric,

Anvthing that bo vs wear that your boy needs is 
hn sale in our Boys’ Store at very reasonable prices, 
considering the Simpson standard of quality.

t
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foTWEED SUITS FOR FALL.I

Ji
loose
31. 03-00.

Bovs' Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece Suits In a rich dark 
green ground, with indistinct fancy colored "tripes; made up *” <°ï£le' 
br.-à»«ted style, with belt: pants bloomer style. Sizes 26 to 28. Price 3S.TB.

HANDSOME WINTER OVERCOATS, .
Bovs' Fancv Winter Overcoats, in a dark and mid-brown shadow 

«trine effect * made up in double-breasted style, buttoning tothroat, flatbed with neat black velvet collar: lined throughout with heavy 
check tweed lining. Sizes 3 to 9 years. Price $4.50,

BsUtchedClblMkr melton? ptoaf aSdhncy bra‘id‘ n-og'^own'thV" Sont;
close to throat, finished with neat black velvet collar 

Sizes 5 to 8 years. Price $6.00.
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with
made to button up 
and self, black turned-up cuff on sleeve.

Piano Coy.*» Rooms, 146

:i mostly hi lattice or basket designs, 
lightly touched with small flowers, in 
naturalistic colorings, 50 in. wide. Per 
yard $2.50.

Verdure Velours, a new fabric, with 
plush surface, giving a remarkable 
richness to the designs of verdure in 
autumn shades. Per yard $2.50.

Collgny, all silk, elaborate and dig
nified. Italian renaissance designs and 
colorings; a masterpiece, fit for any 
room that will stand large designs. 50 
in. wide. Per yard 33.00.

Cimoroea, small French panel de
sign, In Imitation of the fine French 
hand embroidered work of two cen
turies ago: It is Impossible to conceive" 
anything prettier. 50 in. wide. Per 
yard $4.50.

W.

Our Dollar Sweater for Boys1 dent ofl 
Detroit 
$0 or n 
tered a]

Mante IJ at Princess.
"Mantell is a Jgreht actor, he is the 

leader of our stage." Thus did William 
Winter, dean of American dramatic; 
critics, comment in reviewing the 
vciqus impersonations of Mr. Mantel in 
Shakespeare's Immortal plays, 
opinion of the distinguished reviewer 
has long been shared by the American 
play-going public, who now concede 
that Mr. Mantell stands at the top of 
his profession.

Mr. Mantell has surrounded himself 
with a company of exceptional merit, 
the members of which were selected 
for their special .qualifications for the 
interpretation of Shakespeare.
<-'hlef feminine player is Miss 
Booth Russell, an actress of wide ex
perience, and erudition and posse seing 
the charm of manner and that subtle 
thing to which critics refer as “mag
netism."

A larment with great wearing qualities—a sweat- » 
er that will afford the highest degree of cold weather fl 
protection, and come through the wash with honor, Igl
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Guaranteed: To be absolutely all-wool.
To retain shape. z,
To be fast color.
To be unshrinkable.

Colors: Navy trimmed red or white, royal trimmed white, brown trim
med white, grey trimmed red. Sizes 4 to 15 years. See them Monday at 
$1.00.

?

r -V

SO» BOYS’ SWEATERS TO CLEAR AT 70c.

Made of heavy all-wool worsted, In shades of grey, na*y or brown. H . 
with fancy trimmings of red, royal, green, etc. This is a chance to get a H 
good warm garment at a low price that don't come very often. There 
are Just 500 to clear at, Monday. T$e.

The

Of Interest to Housekeepers
HT HE Housekeepers have one of the very nicest situa 
x tions in the store for their department—Domestic 

Staples. On the second floor, Yonge Street—the Piece 
Goods Floor.

Mane Majestic Music Hall.
Another toi g toill of vaudeville special

ties will 'be presented at the Majestic 
«Music Hall next week, and the manage
ment promises an entertainment fully 
up to the high standard o«f the Wm. 
«Morris, Inc. Among the acts booked 
are the following: The original 8ven- 
gall Trio, In music, mimicry and mys
tery;
hing Doing"; Roe tow, the famous Rus

sian equilibrist; Clemeneo Brothers, 
musical acrobatic clowns; -Fischer and 
Rurkhardt, in a unique -song specialty; 
Sisters Rappo, direct from the Imper
ial Opera House, 8-t. Petersburg; 
Estelle Wordelle & Co., In an original 
playlet, "A Honeymoon in the Cats- 
kiflfi"; the only George Wilson, “Waltz 
Me Again.” The pictures of Dr. Cook's 
arrival. In New York City will toe shown 
for the -first ti-m-e in Canada by the 
klnetoscope at the music hall, 
ing the week a matinee will toe given 
every day, and teats can toe reserved 
for any of the afternoon performances 
one week In advance.

1
6

the last Chance to «et one of those hoys’ all-wool jer
seys AT 38c.If I

|!i 300 only Boys' All-wool .Terseyi. In navy trimmed red or white, grey 
trimmed red. and plain black ; also several hundred Boys’ Wool Sweater 
Coats. In grey, navy, brow'n, etc. Values In the lot 75c to $1.26. Monday,
at ."iOv."The Honeymooners."

Deo. M. Cohan has «outdone himself 
in “The Honeymooners,” which comes 
tp the Grand next week, 
this newest and best of the Cohan song 
shows is located In the sporty town 
of Tigervllle. Vermont,"and the genius 
of the brilliant young author runs a 
J"* ^ *un -among the characters of 
this typical country town. The plot 
while farcical is coherent thruout ar>d 
tells an interesting story of love

"Jn:BOYS' UNDERWEAR AT 23c.
1000 Garment* of Fleece l oderwenr to Clear at 23v Garment.

1000 garments of Boys' "Pen-Angle" Brand. Heavy Fleece Underwear, 
for boys, ecru shade, shirts or drawers; sizes 22 to 32. Now is the time 
to stock up for winter, especially when you can do so with so small an 
outlay. Remember, Just 1000 garments to clear at, Monday, 25c.
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700 yards Heavy Grey or Unhleach 
ed Sheeting, firm, close weave, strong 
sheeting, plain or twilled, 72 in.
Per yard Monday 20c.

400 yards Heavy English Apron 
Gingham, warranted indigo dye, as
sorted checks, heavy, strong make, 
wide width, 38 inches wide. Per yard 
Monday 11c.

100 only Extra Fine Rich Satin Da
mask Tray Cloths, all pure linen, full 
bleached.

Besnah and Miller, in "8ome- around, very handsome design, 20 Jc 
28 inches. Each Monday 48c.

100 dozen All Pure Linen Full Bleach
ed Damask Table Napkins, hemmed 
ready for use, fine thread, and good 
weight, 18 x IS inches, assorted border
ed designs. Per dozen, Monday 93c.

200 pairs Fine All Linen Bleached 
Huck Bedroom Towels. s|x>ke hem
stitched ends, good weight, perfect 
drying, washed ready for use, 20 x 40 
Invhee. .Per pair Monday 49c.

f iThe scene of
i : i wide.

I: “The Queens of the Jardin de Paris” 
arc essentially French.

Thatthstenratlc-nal dar-.ee de l'Ataeh 
which is introduced during the panto
mime, “Ail Her 8oul," as performed by 
IMIle. ,Mlna iMInar and the Four Tur- 

Dur- ins, who come here direct from the 
Moulin Rouge, Paris, will prove a grip
ping feature, is an assured fact. One 
pretty picture will be seen when thirty* 
handsome young women appear in the 

I French Ballet of Nature. It goes with- 
» out saying that the chorus is made, up 

of pretty-girls. Lt aders In the lieauty 
stakes will be Miss Babe La Tour, 
Frances La Tour and a host of others 
whom nature has graced.
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PRIVATE DISEASESI III I '5

111
Dining Room Wall Papers

The approved dining room Papers are 
plain “corks," “crowns,” “medallions, ’
“two tones” and "metalllcs,” "cut 
outs,” burlap and leather “lowers."

Cork Papers, In rich browns, tans, 
and greens. English dyed. Per roll 40c.

Crown effects. In green, brown anà 
metalllcs, 50c per roll and upwards.

Medallion pattern's for wall to be
rut out or used as frieze effects, in 3200 rolls Paper, for dining rooms 
gilts, brown, blues, reds, 50c to $3.00 balls or small parlors, assorted colors’ 
per roll. ... Regular to 20c. 'Monday 9c

Burlaps, In green, brown, blue, red, goon feet Plain or painted. Prices 18c, 20c, 30c, 11 v:>c foo^ R m 'Moulding.

tv.i,
(the result of folly 0Ï 

k excesses). Gleet aibd 
<t Stricture treated h- 
Ï Galvanism (the

40c roll. Soaps and Washing PowdersII Leatherettes, German and American 
gi'e-ns, gilt and brown, 98c per roll.

MONDAY SPECIAL.
2S00 rolls Dining Room and Hall 

Papers, In reds, greens, browns, blues, 
imported stock. Regular to 5flc. Mon
day 21c.

“Queens of the Jardin de Parie
Frivolity will r< ign king' at the Gay- 

ety next week, when the “Queens of 
the Jardin de Paris” will have its 
first performance, 
possible to give an adequate outline 
of what the management has to offer. 
Events of recent date will toe lampoon
ed by a corns of comedian®, and there 
will be alnglng and dancing spectacles 
designed to exhibit «feminity 1r. all its 
rncodfl and graces, and in a variety of 
beautiful but not over-atoundant cos
tumes. Mere man is a minor factor in 
any entertainment which has* its ori
gin In a Frenchman's ingenuity, and

only
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of tjy-' 
phi lie or not Nr 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.

33T DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
* Painful or Profuse Men

struation and all dls- 
th e

CÊfj Fels Naptha Soap, per bar. 6c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, 

per bar, 4c.
'Surprise Soap, 6 «bars 25c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars 25c. 
Naptho Soap, 6 bars 25c. 

r Slmpsqn e Big Bar 'Laundry Soap, 
per bar 10c 'e

Canada White Laundry Starch, 1- 
U>. package, 7c.

Parisian Blue, 2 packages, 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large • 

package 22c.
Klenzlne. 3 packages 25c,
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per pack

age 10c.
Telephone direct to department. 

Main 7841.
5 LBS. PEKOE SOUCHONG TEA,

11.00.
A blend of Indian ahd Ceylon 

Teas. 1000 I be., black or mixed, 
Monday 5 lbs. $1.00.

It is almost Jm-

n II:
IV Star Theatre.

“The Queen of the iHarem,” one of 
the burlesques 1o be presented next 
week at the Star toy the famous “Seum 
Devere Company” contains an unusu
ally humorous plot. The scene is laid 
on the "Island of Nowhere” In the 
South Sea. The residents of the island 
are at war with the “Nonsuch,” an 
island neanby, and the "Nowhere" are 
being defeated at every turn. The 
prophet of "Nowhere” has promised 
King Rummy that at the coming of the 
full moon a beautiful princess would 
appear, marry him and turn the tide of 
war in his favor. The prophet, how
ever, fails to make good, and hte life 
is threatened. He craves another day. 
which is granted. He calls to his a£l 
the spirits, and thru them works up 
a terrible storm, which culminates in 
the wrecking of a vessel and two sail- j 
ors are cast ashore. The prophet quick- « 
ly sees his opportunity, palms off on 
the king, who is almost bind, on-: of \ 
the Bailors as the “beautiful princess." 
The complications begin a.nd the fun 
is rampant to the end. "The Hood
lum’s Holiday," the other burlesque, 
1j equally diverting.

F. W. Stair, proprieor of the Star , 
Theatre, will bring his own company 
to that theatre all of the week begin
ning Oct. 11, when something novel 
will be given in “Frivolities of 1919."

IHoars i
8 B.m. «o 8 ».m. placements _ of 

«Vomb.
The above are the

I».
,

'If “-s Special Pearline. l-i«b. package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 

3 packages 25c. •
Kitchen Sapoilo, per cake, 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large pack

age 9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-H>. package, 6c.

SUNDAYS «
$ te 11 a.m. P-oriaitle* of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. •
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlns.

246tf $1 and $1.25 Alarm Clocks 69cf »
■ ii i

J |1 HE mornings grow darker 
7 pVery day. You’ll find an 

alarm clock a great help on a 
dark morning. We’re “making 
a run” on a little lot of 300 on 
Monday.

t'
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1V7E are ready to show you Stoves new. Come to the 
xJ. New Basement. We think you’ll agree that our 

I choice of ( anadian-made Stove.s has been guided bv 
: the best experience. As to values—well, look at these 

' prices!

i

Queen and James Streets, 
Ground Floor.

300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and 
copper finished cases. l„u,l. clear 
alarm, lever to stop, guaranteed 
*irinnkeePer®; Regular selling,
$1.00 and $1.2o, Monday .............
KNIVES AND FORKS FOR MONDAY'S 

SPECIAL.SELLING.

ts 69cW
WCA The Pioneer Rational Range is 

made of best blued steel, and was 
I made to sell at a popular price. 

The material, workmanship 
finish are of the toest quality, and 
is a splendid baker. The oven door 
Is the latest drop style, which is 

convenient for resting the

The Rational Laundry stove is 
made of the best material!, and will 
last for years; has large top, fancy 
base, corrugated fire pot, extra 
large feed door, large ash pit and 
dump gfate; two 9-inch holes- size 
of stove 14.1-2 g 20. Special ity 

The Hummer Cast Range, for 
coal or wood, flat shaking grate, 
heavy covers and centre- an excel
lent baker. Special for $10 37
llnto0nh?.T,y Hpater' a first-clas, 
little heater;, handy for
Regular $4.50. Special 

50 only two-light 
without globes, 
urday 98c.
BOO only Pocket Knives 
bone and stag bandits ’

a

and300 Silver-Plated Knives and Forks.
Celluloid Handle Dessert Knives, extra fine" quality S ht U-e'^bia <les°
Regular value $7.00 and *2.25 dozen. Monday set of 6 T.Vr blades.

(Six Knives or Six Forks.)a very
roast or baking pan on. Size of 
oven 18 in. by 19 in. The Pioneer 
Range, with reservoir. $16.50; 
Pioneer Range, without reservoir,

Notable Musical Event.I Boys’ Hats and Caps
Children's Middy Hats, latest New 

| York style," in navy, cardinal, brown
■ and green, fine quality. 'Monday, s'pe-
■ ciai 50c.

Children’s Wool Toques, plain and 
I honeycomb stitch, hockey and long
■ style, good range of _ colors, Monday

Vhmp!

«V theSchumann-IHelnk will give one 
of her now famous concerts to open the 
musical season In Toronto at Massey 
Hall on next Thursday evening. The j 
opportunity ' of hearing Schumann- 
Heink Is an almost Indispensable ad
junct of any musical education, and 
the world-renowned singer has never | 
brought her art -to a more exquisite : 
approximation of perfection than this 

Her English songs, with their 
delicate shading and their sparkling
and translucent Interpretation, never -
fall to shake up the house. Her ac- achievements until those who sat un- 
cent is remarkably sweet and exact, der its spell were lost in wonder and 
The layman never realize^ the possi- admiration. «She revived one of the 
blltties of the human voice until It long-lost arts upon which the refulg- 
has been revealed to him in the lus- eut “Age of Pericles" was founded, 
clous, vibrant tones of this great prima Miss Duncan and the New York Sym- 
dona. phony Orchestra come to Toronto

October 12.

MmLIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

* $15.sale 19c.
Children's Tarn o'Shanters, In fine 

navy and black beaver cloth. Regular 
up to 75c. Monday 2Sc.

Children's Leather Tams, 
russet colors. Regular 75c 
42c.

office use, 
for *3.69. 

Gas Fixtures, 
Regular $150. 8at~

The Cottage Rational Steel Range, 
suitable for either coal or woo«l, 
made to meet the demand for a low 
priced cook stove; a perfect bakrr. 
«Size of oven 16 in. x 19 in. x 10 in. 
The Cottage Rational, without re
servoir, $13.00.
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church was filled with flowers. Rev. 
Percy Stickney Grant conducted the 
service.

YANKEE SOLDIERS BREAKDOWN WILL C°ST ABOUT $350,000.

building6',! Telephone Company’e new
S on Adelaide-etreet will scat 

about 1350,000 Fr, C°”
the Ren sl* years at least I
sent offlce^^^TenTn11 US* their 
Is proposed to .^P'-rance-Mreet. It 
new bulldinr 1 two floor* of the
business ofJuV^n^ rMt

POTASH 8YNdicate DISRUPTS,
caUonW„f^theKii OCt" ^' —OfTloIal nottfl-
gA-Attürrrt {

Forced March of Forty-Three Miles 
Too Much for Many.

CINCINNATI. Oct, 1.—While 500 men 
of thé 2nd infantry were returning to 
Fort Thomas. Ky.. at An early hour 
to-day on a forced march of 43 miles 
from Fort Perry. Ohio, many dropped 
In the rankfl from sheer exhaustion.

Lieut. C. W. Ikiwe. surgeon of the 
regiment, fainted and fell fgpm his 
horse. One army ambu la nlvy* x> ver - 
crowded with disabled men, broke 
down at the city limits.

The forc-d march was under orders- 
from the war department.

FINED $300 AND COSTS

Two Chatham Hotelkeepers Punished 
for Illegal Selling.

CHATHAM, uct. 1.—(Special.MMrs. 
Bechard. proprietress of the Aberdeen 
Hotel, and Peter Toulouse, proprietor 
of the Id le wilde, were each fined $300 
and costs on charges of selling liquor 
after hours. Evidence was secured bv 
three government spies, Edgar Morden, 
Isaac WaIUreck and Alfred Judge, who 
posed as apple buyers.

John (Jlassford. of -the Glas-sford 
House, was dismissed. The spies swore 
that they obtained liquor at his place 
on Sunday, but several other witnesses 
swore positively that they were refus-

Itadora Duncan Coming.
Not since Jenny Lind’s memorable 

American debut has the work of any 
artist created sqcto a sensation in this 
country as that occasioned by Isadora 
Duncan’s dancing, during her brief 
eastern tour last winter with Walter 
Darmroach and his New York Sym
phony Orchestra—a combination to be 
repeated this season. Her first appear
ance in New York set the folks wond
ering why more had not been said of 
her. She wove the witchery of her

Old-Time Minstrel bead.
LONDON, OCt. 1.—George Washing

ton Moore, founder of Moore and Bur
gess Minstrels and known in sporting 
circles as “Pony” Moore, died here this 
morning.

I ;

I
is

Dan McAvoy Dead.
NEW YORK. Oct, 1.—Dan McAvoy, 

the comedian, died to-day at his home 
here of a complication of diseases. Mc
Avoy was one of the first American 
variety performers.

Clyde Fitch Buried.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1—Clyde Fitch, ed. 

the playwright, who died in France, 
buried to-day in Woodlawh Cem

etery. The funeral services at the 
Chuzch of the Ascension were attend
ed by one of the largest gatherings of 
actors and literary and theatrical peo
ple that ever met in this city. The " evening.

COAL*1:.:.WOOD
W. McGILL A CO.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge SL
Phone Park 888. *S Phone North 1849.

Thinks Swearing All Right

It -Us. £J2Lft3 Tkh1??-.ft

w. £a~Lu**. •**'!*•■ It heals.

Providing the provocation equals the 
offence of Jones stepping on Smith’s 
corns. Far better to use Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor;—it does cure corns 
warts in one day withdut pain. Try 
“Putnam’s,” free from acids, and pain
less.

* KILLE
A Good Restaurant.{ was
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Have you tried the new Albert Wil
liams Restaurant at S3 Yonge-street, 
near King. Special fish and chicken 
dinner 40c. Shea’s orchestra noon and

and
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Misses" s Childrens Footwear
Special showing Monday of misses' and children's foot

wear. The new fall and winter stock is complete now in every 
detail. -Compare our prices with others.

i

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen East..... .Tel. M. 134 
42 Hpadina A venue. Tel. Col. 607
1312 Queen W..........Tel. Park 711
274 College St. . . i, .Tel. Col. 1304 
324 1-2 Queen- W 
572 Queen W. \ . ,
441 longe St.. . .

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

................. . /Tel. M. 2110, M.440
Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 160 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2504

. .Tel. M. 1409 
. . .Tel. Col. 12 
. . Tel. M. 3298
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